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Astronauts prepare

BIG WELCOME — Pmidcnt Rcagin la welcamed back 
to the WMte House Saturday by Mrs. George Bush, wife of 
the Vice Praaident. Reagan was released from the

tap uktaaPNOTO)
hospital 12 days after be was shot in the c b ^  by a would- 
be assassin.

Reagan returns to White House
WASHINGTON (AP) President 

Reagan, declaring, "I walked in here 
and I am going to walk out,” left 

Washii

sUrt.1 
cnnoBi, 
‘V mU, 
soon as be

turning the wrong way on a one-way 
street, thereby avoiding having to go 
an extra two blocks. A small crowd 
outside the gate cheered.

Usually, presidents travel through 
Washington streets with the police 
sirens clearing traffic as the 
motoroads apfwoacbas.

S!at.*sft!a -sfisa
‘■sit down”  as srrssted a man wiio attamptad to

got home to the White entar the WMIa House grountfa In his 
autontobUe. The car was stopped by a 
locked gate and the driver was taken 
to a mental hospital for observation 
when be refused to leave, police said..

George Washington University 
Honiital under heavy guard Saturday, 
12 (fays after a bullet struck his kh 
lung in an attemm on his Uf e 

a rod Iswaatar and sports

Reagan apparently had decided he 
was going hm e Saturday even before 
doctors gave him an OK.

After a nooming dicst X-ray showed 
that a tiny white pocket along the 
bullet trade looked satisfactory, the 

sident was informed that he couldpresu
loeve.

It

Secret Service, police, 
> staff and a small pool of 
whose identlflcatkin had 

b M  cibeked, were permitted near 
(he hMfltal exit Bystanders were 
kant acraas the street.

At dw White House, 200 staff 
■“—*‘‘WT. Cabinet secretaries and 
lhalr>||mlllas, huddled under um- 
faraldl w  ward off the rain, cheered 
th», M^lvlng president. “We love 

person shouted.
ReMpw was greeted by Vice 

ProsMsut George Bush and kissed by 
Bush’s wife, Barbara. A “Welcome 
Honaa, Mr. President,”  siga was 
draped across the White House. 
ReaigBa and his wife, Nancy, also 
(keaead in red, waved and went in- 
skit.

From the hospital to the White 
House seven blocks away, security 
precautions were extraordnary. 
Secret Service apokeaman Dick 
Hartwig said it was because “ there 
was a lot of interest”  in the 
president’s departure.

Agents Bianlng Reagan wore 
poU^type badges “ to nuU» sure that 
we are readily observable,” Hartwig 
said.

Traffic along the downtown route 
had been dear^ in advance and the 
president’s motorcade used the entire 
broad expanse of Pennsylvania 
Avenue.

A half-block away from the White 
House gate, the motorcade departed 
from the normal presidential route by

“1 alraad( nMdn an. aeu mind an 
that,” Redgan qidpp^ acoordiag to 
deputy press secretary Larry 
Spmkcs.

As be left his third-floor hospital 
suite, the president told doctors and 
nurses, “ I walked in here and I am 
going to walk out,”  Speakessaid.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) — 
The space shuttle Columbia, its 
computers fine-tuned and its 
astronauts eager to fly, will try again 
Sunday. Liftoff will mark the an
niversary of man’s flrst dramatic stab 
iota the heavens by a Soviet- 
cosnsonaut 20 years ago.

Overcast ubes threatened to in
terfere.

Pilots John Young and Robert 
Crippen nude training landings early 
Saturday and said the doud cover, if it 
persisted, would create “a non- 
acceptable condition”  for launch.

The forecast for Sunday was more 
of the same, and launch director 
George Page said; “We can hope for a 
hole in the cover.”  The astronauts 
need good visibility in the event they 
have to abort and land back at Ken- 
n ^  Space Center here.

The countdown to launch resumed 
atep.m. EST.

The problem that kept Young and 
crippen eartfabound on Friday was a 
difference in timing between two of 
the shuttle’s primary computers and a 
backup unit, offi(^ls at Kennedy 
Space Outer said Saturday.

The difference, called a “ 40 
millisecond skew” by space agenev 
specialists, scrubbed the first launch 
attempt Without the computers, 
which control the spaceman, the 
Columbia could not return safely to 
Earth.

Returning safely to Elarth is what 
the Columbia to all about It to the flrst 
spaceship designed to be reflyable, 
bearing Uttle resemblence to the bdl- 
shaped capsule that Yuri Gagarin 
rode into oroit during IMl.

Liftoff was rescheduled for 7 a.m. 
Sunday, 90 minutes after dawn. John 
Yardtogr, bagd of tte 
for thi Nattosufi ,

AdmiiiatraUai, 
countdown to be rastirtad at 0 pjn. 
Saturday.

“ At present aU computers are up 
and running properly,”  a space 
agency announcement said.

“We were (pits fortunate to nail the

Conservative Demos rallying 
behind new GOP economic plan
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Con

servative DenMcrats in the House 
aisrallying srith Republicans behind a 
sli^itly modifled version of President 
Reamm’s ecosKsnic plan, despite a 
weisof intensive efforts by 
Democratic leaders to unify their 
party.

The developing coalition could bury 
a proposed “ Democratic alternative” 
unvwled last week. And key 
Democrats were becoming openly 
skeptical of whether any setteme 
could be conconcted to attract the 
party’s conservatives without 
alienating its liberals.

“ It awfully good for the
president right now,”  said liberal 
Rap. Morrrto K. Udall, D-Arto.

Despite an unexpected setback in 
the Senate B u (M  Committee that 
Raa0 sn allies Insisted wm  tem
porary, the budget-trimming portion 
of the president’s plan seemed in far 
better shape than Ms accompapying 
tax-cut pcofioaal as Congress began its

two-week Easter recess.
However, there was expected to be 

intense lobbying on both sides during 
the congressional recesa, and some 
top Repubicans were siMggesting that 
it might take some lobbying pressure 
by the recovering president to keep 
the program on its track.

In what appeared to give Reagan’s 
plan a mA)or Most in the Democratic- 
controUed House, Rep. CSiarles W. 
Stenholm, D-Texas, leader of :  gi 
of 49 conservative Democrats, threw 
his support behind a slightly modifled 
version of the Reagan economic plan 
(kafted by Repo. Phil Granun, D- 
Texas, and Delbert L. Latta, R-Ohio.

And, although the plan offers about 
IS billion more In cuts anevenRaagan 
wanted, the White House has given its 
blessings to the new coalltioa effort.

“Basically, it’s the admlntotralioa’s 
program with a few wrinkles, and 
umlw these dreumstanoea we would 
support IL”  Budget Director David 
Stockman Said of the new GOP 
strategy in the House.

The plan was flrst unveilled before

p-sponsored alternative 
by Budget Committee

the House Budget Committee on 
Ihursday. But that panel, as ex
pected, brudied it aside in favor of the 
leadershi
offered by Budget 
Oiairman Jim Jones, D-Okla.

The Jones plan was presented with 
much fanfare from Democratic 
leaders — but many key con
servatives were clearly unhappy with 
the way in which the plan tracted off 
some defense money for social 
programs.

“Jones made a tactical error when 
he chose to cut defense spending 
(from the Reagan proposal),”  said 
Stehnholm.

If at least M of the Democrats 
belonging to Stanhofan’s Conservative 
Democratic Forum join Republicans 
in supporting the new House GOP 
propo^ it would spell victory for the 
President’s basic plan in the 
Desnocratic-controlled House.

“We will do everything we can in 
the next few days to get those 26 
votes,”  Stenholm said in an interview.

prob
RicbIoblem as quickly as we did,” said 

chard Parten, deputy chief of date 
systems at the Johnson Space Center 
in Houston. “Sometimes these things 
take several days to fipd and 
correct”

But he added, “ In our judgment it 
poses' no threat to the flight 
tomorrow.”  , »

NASA offldato said they expected 
troublesome cloud cover Sunday, and 
Page guessed there m i^t be some 
delay in the 7 a.m. lauaro target He 
said a Monday launch was possible if 
the (d(xids did not part anytime 
Sunday morning.

The weather was forecast to be 
clear at emergency landing sites at 
Edwards Air Force Base in California 
and the Mfliite Sands Missile Range in 
New Mexico.

At the time Friday’s launch was 
scrubbed, it was thought that the 
malfunction was in the fail-safe back
up computer. Actually, experts

discovered the problem in t 
primary system.

On Aqnil 12, 1961, Gagarin in hw 
Vostok 1 capsule, openecT the door in 
m ce to hiunans with a one-orb‘( 
“ ig*<fa«dPg.Qo»hour,48.muxites.
-  A startled America caught up wt‘ ' 
Mercury and Gemini, went to b 
moon with Apollo, a ^  stopped ; 
efforts soon after to develop the me 
utilitarian shuttle. The Sovie 
pressed on with their man-in-spa 
program; two cosmonauts are in orbi; 
now.

NASA offldato are betting the 
shuttle's $10 billion development cr*t 
that the new transportatioa system 
will owse that lead.

For Young and Crippen, the 
Vescheduled launch meant bed in 
midafternoon Saturday, a 2;l» a.m. 
wake-up time Sunday and another 
chance to ride a spaceship different 
from any others.

‘People are scared’

Four more attempted 
abductions reporter"

I ^ t t ls  program 
aS ssssiî  and 
Ida. ordsKd Ota

Four more attempted abductions 
were reported.Friday, but police are 
unsure how seriously to take them.

"Of course, we handle them all 
seriously, but with the recent 
publidty and all, people are scared, 
and they might be overreacting,” 'said 
Qffloar Trog Hogue, who han<lted two 
flf thf

Ihe third attempted abduction in 
leas than two weeks was rapertad
Tuesday. In all three cases, young 
girto reported that a man driving a 
black Pontiac Trans Am had at
tempted to force them into bis car.

All managed to escape and run to 
safety.

The incidents reported Friday 
occurred between 3:90 and 8 p.m. <» 
the 2600 block of Albrook; me 1000 
block of South Lancaster; the 2000 
block of Main; and the 9000 block of 
Mtohler. Officer Hogue took reports 
on two. while Officer Scott McKnight

responded to the other two.
“One of mine may have involved a 

black car; the other was a pickup.” 
said Hogue. “ If we could get a go' 
idea of what the driver leok^ l>ke,'  
could catch this guy. I sure hope 
find him before something happens,” 
bn added.

Although the pablicu;’ (0 <t  have 
heightened fears about the MUhaUr 
in the black car, it has aia. heir ' v> 
generate phone caJs k  >j>. ̂  . 
may prove helpful, said Ottieer Jamt* 
Nettles.

“AH sorts of people are caWng in 
with leads; Ucense plates and ad
dresses of people who drive Mack 
Trans Ama,” said Nettles. ‘‘We pass 
them all along to Pat (Juvoiile 
Offteer Pat Diulham, who to corr- 
dinating the search), and they may 
help to narrow the field in the long 
nm.”

Focalpoint

Not much time left to seek 
Youth Achievement Awards

Those who plan to enter nominations for the Zale’s-Hvald Youth 
Achievement Awards are being reminded that the deadline for 
forwarding names to the Herald to Monday, April 90.

SeniorB in four area high schools—Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan 
and Sands — are eligible. Four will be chosen from each school and 
will be eligible to attend the annual Zale’s-Herald Youth 
Achievement Banquet scheduled to get under way at 6:90 p.m., 
Thursday, May 14, at the Big Spring Country dub.

The top sfaalent at each s(dK)oL as chosen by a neutral committee, 
will be recoantoed (haina the banosiet

C h le fv e ^ ^ t  teebanquet Richard T. Schlosberg, San 
Atnonio, president of Newspaper Operatioos, Harte-Hanks Com- 
munlcatlm. He will be introckioed by Herald Publtoher Tom 
Watson.

Parents of the nominees, school admintotrators and dvic leaders 
in ea<3i commiaiity will also be invited to the banquet

School personnel, parents of friandB of the stuMots can nominate 
students for the honors. Pictures of the namlneos should be in
cluded with the information returned to the Herald.

Nominaticn forms can be found on Page 6-B in today’s editioa of 
the Herald.
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Action/reaction: CB Interference
Q. Is mere aaylhlag that caa be dene Is prevent CBers from drewalog 

eatChsaaeliabontia:2S p.m. Is 16:16 p.m .evarya^7
A. Jim Lancaster, manuar ef Big Spring Cable said teat CB inter

ference to a oompUcatocT subject. Local poUoe, ani the local cable 
televtolan servies, have no Juriadtetion in the case, but Lancaster said he 
has much informatton in hia office concerning action which may be taktet. 
Including contact srttt the Federal CommuMcatione Commtosloit 
Lancaeter said that anjfana havlag trouble with CB Interferenoe may 
contact Wm at the Cable TV effica, 969490.

Calendar: Booster crowing contest
TODAY

Spring at 7 p.m.
“The WItaeas”  will bo praaanted at First United Mateodtot Church by 

comblaad choirs at 7 L.m.
The YonM Oiadplaa, a COontiy G e ^  elagnB group, will prseent a 

oaneart0 iw etA 0 e0 bfy«fQ edQ w rei,6teandL(Mrsntet,atl6 ajto. 
Kaoatar Oowtag centMt at 9 aja. hi the Howard County fahharn. Far 

more infennation, pleaoocall Judge Fattbar at 20-l7a.
Judging will b e ^  at noon, Sueday. tar tee show spoagored ^  tee 

Feather Fanctets of Big Spring Bantouae ood Staodarde Pqultry Caib at

MONDAY
Free swim for handicapped ddldran and adults at the YMCA. Life

guard and chaperones are provided from 6-7 p.m.
Coahoma Band Boostos meeting at 7:90 p.m. at the Coahoma Band 

Hall.

Tops on TV: Black magic
NCB hopes to get a Jump on the slew of edeswe-fletkm, sword-and- 

soroory movies slated tar this summer srith “ Fugitive Fram ‘The 
Emptee.”  The story of a young wanderer in the srorld of witchcraft and 
bla<s magic who eeto out to find a aoroarsr to kelp Urn regain his rightful 
title airs at 7 p.m. It competes with CBS î roHgious saga, “Polar And 
PMil,”  a twoiwrter that ends on Tuaoday. ft to, of ooime, the story af the 
tsro aposUas of entirely dUferant temparnmteits who worked togotear for 
three decades to save tee infant Cteriailaa religion.

Inside: Big Springer ‘stars’
Big Htoteg’s Carla Jackoon caputrad the Dtotrict 9^AAAAA MVP 

hensre tar dte third oiraigbt yoar and tee Steer Mrte placed second la the 
9-AAAAA'fteek and Field Meet in San Aagsle raday Mitet Seepage IB.

Outside: Warm

MONDAY

Reborto BehahUttatton Osatar.
; la aot for 6 p.ni at Oie Dora

farscaot cage tar fab- aighla and
days, today •SJSiSiJT

jtoalow bete
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Two seized, vans recovered
Two male Juveniles were

arretted by police for 
stealing two vans and 
possibly burglarising a 
niUAng south of the dty, 
Saturday.

At 3 p.m. Saturday, owners 
of the Auto Sifienniduret MS

sometime Thursday nl^it 
The trees dM , and loas eras'
esttmatedatnsft^.

W. sth, called police to report 
ms hadthat two Chevrolet vans 

been stolen from their lot. At 
8:23 p.m., Officer Prank 
Gonzales spotted a van 
matching the description of 
one of the stolen vehicles 
traveling on North Lamesa' 
near the intersection of 
Northwest Sixth.

Joe Sherman, 312 N.W. 4th, 
believes he can identify ^  
thief who stole MOO and an 
unknown quantity of bear 
from Joe’s Disco, 313 N.W. 
4itfa, 1:30 p.m. Friday.

Two mishaps ~ 'were 
reported over the wssksnd.

Vehicles driven by 
Garland Morrison, 301 
Marcy, and Randy McPhaid, 
Goionido CUy, coUUIed at 
Fourth and Main, 3:13 p.m. 
FHday.

A vehicle boloBglng to 
Nedra Marion, 4118 Park
way, was struck by a vahlde 
that left tha scene on the 1800 
Mock of S. Blaln, 13:34 p.m. 
Friday.

‘Rehab Opry’ is coming
V He stopped the van, wM ^ 

'^Imd ôuSnse
ith frt^oh ^h M le

to Bip 25
amhotedl
After questioning, one of the 
youths led officers to the 
second stolen vehicle parked 
in a grove of trees near

“ Rehab Opry” , on the
road, is coming to Big Spring 
Saturday, April 35, featuring

Angela Road, about seven 
milM south of the city off of
Midway 87.

The two boys are also 
suspected of burglarizing a

(ASUkSSePMOTO)
KKK RAIXY — An anti-Ku Khm Klan demostrator gets knocked on the ground ̂  a 
San Jose police ofBcer after trying to break through police barricades dkiring a KKK
rally in San Jose, Calif., Saturday afternoon. About 30 white-robed KKK members 
conducted an informal rally. Demonstrators pelted KKK members with cans and 
rocks while officers arrested protestors who broke through police barricades.

Poles are warned not 
to a lter Communism

BERLIN (AP) -  East 
German leader Erich 
Honecker warned Polish 
authorities Saturday not to 
stray from the Leninist line, 
saying there was no alter
native to Soviet-style 
communism. He also called 
for a Soviet bloc economic 
summit on Poland’s 
economic chaos.

“Without a single deletion, 
Lenin’s recognition that 
there is no third way bet
ween bourgeois and socialist 
ideology remains valid 
today,” the East German 
Communist Party chief said.

“ Models for a ‘renewed 
socialism,’ from wherever 
they come, always' show 
themselves unsuitable,”  
Honecker told the opening 
session of East Germany’s

Partysix-day Communist 
Congress.----------

The term “ renewal” is 
used to describe the social 
and political liberalization 
under way in Poland since 
last summer’s labor strikes 
that ended with government 
recognition of the in
dependent union Solidarity.

Repeating Soviet slaps at 
the West for Poland’s tur
moil, Honecker said at
tempts at “ renewal” had not 
worked “ regardless of how 
much the Western news 
media vouch for them.” 

However, before the 
resolution was passed, 
Solidarity said it would 
strike “ if the security of our 
udon is threatened or a 
glaring violation of the law 
occurs.”

Digest

(AS LuaaeHOTO) 
EXCHANGE OF CROWNS — New York Gov. 
Hugh Carey aad Evangeline Gouletas wear 
crowns (k iri^ the emchange of crowns portion of 
their Greek Grthodox wedckng ceremony 
Saturday in New York’s Holy Trinity Greek 
Archdiooeaan Cathetfral.

Synagogue unearthed
WASHINGTON (AP) — A rare sraagogue that 

survived the seventh-century Islamic conouest of 
Palestine has been excavated in Israel, inmcating
some Jews were aUowed to practice their religion 
openly after the invaalcn, archeologists say.

Hie first thorough excavation of the site also 
showed that the synagogue was constructed over an 
even older, previously unknown Jewish temple, the 
National Geographic Society said Saturday.

The newer synagogue, dedicated in S4M A.D.,
served worshipers for 180 to 300 years before being

■ ‘  “ ric M.abandoned and aDowed to decay, said Dr. Eric : 
Meyeia and Dr. Carol Meyers, a husband-wife 
archeologiat team la the religion department of 
D u k e U M ^ l y .

” tt’s tt» first firmly documented synagogue 
found in Ike Holy Land that lasted from the 
Byaantiae (fourth century) into the Islamic era 

■ iin840A.D.,” Meyersasid.______________

Herald seeks
vintage
photos

V intage p ictu res, 
preferably thoM around 
the turn of the century and 
before, will be welcome 
when the Herald turns its
attention to the Big Spring 

nnialR a ilroad  Centenni 
Celebration n«ct month.

Especially welcome will 
be those of railroad scenes, 
either featuring crews 
which worked the trains in 
thse days and their 
families or the equipment 
used at that time.

The Herald will make 
reproductions of the 
photographs loaned it. and 
will retunt ifr good 
order. .-> ■ r

Information''.iMOdfning 
the early histbry of the 
TAP Railway here will be 
welcome, too. Those 
willing to share their 
pictures and their stories 
with the readers of the 
Herald can contact the 
Editorial Department of 
the Herald, Box 1431 Big 
Spring 79720 or by dialing 
915-263-7331.

» e shed located on 
tRoad.

Burglars broke into the 
home of William Darren, 
1002 N. Main, sometime 
Friday, and stole his 
refrigerator^ It was valued 
at $378.

Thieves ripped off a red 
tool box full of assorted tools 
from the rear of the home of 
Randy Ravis, 3711 0>nnally, 
sometime Friday night. Lou 
wu utimated at $450.

A go-cart wu stolen from 
the rear of the home of 
Yolanda Mendoza, 1506 E. 
6th, sometime Thursday

top countiy-western en
tertainers bom Wut Texu. 
The 7 p.m. conoert is sat for 
the Bag Spring Memorial 
Auditorium, with all 
proceeds benefiting the West 
Texu Rehabilitation Cantu 
with campuBu In Abilane, 
San Angelo, and Syder.

In ad^oo  to the “ Rehab 
Onry”  band futuring Ray

Bfaxwell and the Star- 
dusters, the Big SlKlng sh(M 
will also fu tu re Rons 
Reevu and Texu G ^  
Miu Tammy Jo WUtomire, 
Ifiu  Fonda Crawford, plus 
ofiier special guests;'

All performers are oon- 
tributi^ their talents for

-this special benefit 
Tldcets arare priced at $3-80 

for adults, M tof Mudkom 
with diildioh . glider six 
admitted fru .

Space shuttle launch
revives ancient lingo

night. It wu valued at $500. 
Vandals broke the 

passenger window and 
punctui^ all four dies on a 
car belonging to Susan 
PhiUey, 507 Lancaster, while 
it was parked at the Pump 
CTub, late Friday night. 
Damage w u utimated at 
$300

Manuel Arsiaga, 4112 
Parkway, told police that a 
man who has “ tampered 
with his property and 
thrutened his family during 
the lu t week” vandalized 
Ms home, Friday night. The 
intruder cut a wiiidow screen 
and garden hou, stole a gu  
cap and gasoline from a car, 
and flattened the tim  on the 
car. Damage wu utimated 
at $55.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) — The space shuttle 
mission resurrects an an- 
dant language, a tongue not 
heard acrou the land since 
Americau lu t flew in qiace 
in 1975.

Not since ApoUo-Soyuz, the 
American-RiMsian bearhug 
in space, bu  the pfarau “we 
are go”  graced the airwaves. 
The same gou for “ real 
time,”  “ bum,”  and “ EVA’.”

Now the talk of ^Mce is 
powered up, u  they uy, u d  
it’s time to review for thou 
who watch television what 
the dickens everybody is or 
will be talking about during 
the maiden voyage of the 
shuttle Columbia.

As the utronauts talk with 
Miuion Control in Houston 
(MCC-H), they might 
discuu problems showing on

an RCS (reaction control 
system) bum.

If anything gou wrong in 
orbit, one of the utronauts 
may be forced to do an EVA 
— extra veMcular activity. 
Tluit m u u  he’ ll work 
outside the Columbia, in 
space.

Acronyms aside, there are 
some words and phrasu 
requiring understanding-

On track
Buttons hot
item in town

“On Track”  Is u efflda leem sap re|a feil« 
the Big gprkig CetenaiaL lu ^  U d M s llta 
varteu eveals aad assetlM M ag hdid la ' 
ceajaaetfoa wHh tU  aprmaiag Big M lag- 
Heward Csaaty Caateaalal le N  hsM M*y 31-18. 
ladhrldaals wtshkM ta M  lhafr acfivlliu aad 
eveals la ikk eehiBm are asked ta eatt Mel 
PrMhu at 38f-«3TS. er hrta« their Hama by 
CMteae Federal Oradit Ualaa.
BUttONB RUNNING LOW: £Nm  to jMr^ 

whMmlnd demand, tha aaeoiid eMpmaat af Oan- 
M aUlBaOu and Brothen 6f ttnlBniMi butteu 
recentijr racMvU by M  ceUamdal etoi* M ahnoet 
a e o ^  6f M  B a M h d S  
tfa  M YIboM  100 o T B sS ro e re  
iM o ttM

of tha B iilfii

A tlM dd iM  Maoad throiM  M I
company and the ahlpmnt is schadtdad to afrlv* Oh
May 1. InilvidualB wiahiiM to 1 
do M and redeem their ribbou at the i 
Storo-tiaBdOuarter$ when the 

u . So hr, 2,500
shipuaht

arrivu. So hr, 2,500 Centennial BMlu button 
3,400 of the Brothers Of tha BruA button have bead 
a^toaruraaldaots'. ^  ,

mSTORIfiS OF CHURCHES AND ORGANI
ZATIONS: (%urchu and organization in Howard 
County are reminded that th ^  must eompleto their 
nutarlala and iiim  fiiafd in tha OahteoaMl jKore-

W rrsru 'sa& .'ff.s .* ’-, '

t in t  \jt6a candldafoa M  a (d b ^  at the 
Ceotsnnlal Store-Hakthjtaartara f ln  iOlril 13. 
Individuals and |Ma|l8 erlshinf'  to submit at 
nominee should be sure that the pdreon is 17 and a 
rasidut of Howard County.

M ianiNO

itUhiM -

FIREr LADY A maatiiig of First
Lady canddatss wUl be bald on Tuesday, April 14; 

"  ; at t  p.m. In tlli Cactus Room at HodrardD O B U D S
CoOege. /All nominau should make an effort to"
attend the meeting^

Odessa paper wins suit
over police chief applicants

Attitude” is the position 
shuttle.or orientation of the 

“ Bum” is a rocket engine 
firing. “Bus” is a main 
electrical or computer 
circuit And “ cryogenic’’ 
refers to the very low 
tamparaturu of the rocket 
fUela.

(KIESSA, Texu (AP) ~  A 
state dstrict court Juditg In 
a precedent-setting ruling, 
has ordered the city 
numager here to release the 
names of applicants for 
police chief to an Odessa

City officials said 
have not decided wh 
appeal the decision, v x  m  
indicated thev would rMAsm '  - 
the names of tl 
Monday.

the appUcaflte

newspaper.
“T &  n

LOX (liquid oxygen) boils 
at 297 dejpeea Fahrenheit

riding we're in
terpreting not Just for our

Connally’s ruling stemmed 
from a suit the city filed 

the newspaper in 
court, after ^

WlCHITi 
(AP) -  

* Friday, a 
- . carved a i 

devastatkxi 
Falto, km 

* injuring 3 
leveling thi 
39,000 resldi 

The scan 
behind are 
theeouthwt 
dty remall 
n£bla,ths 
of homes 
were s

agaimt
(wtrict

the DCS (Display Control 
the E ^  (Elec-

and stole a .38 calibw pistol. 
Induding damage to the 
building, loss was estimated 
at $249.
* Vandals slashed four tires 
on a car belonging to Denise 
(}urry, 1610 Luk, sometime 
Friday. Damage was 
estimated at $360.

Vandals stripped the bark 
from three trees at the home 
of Mary Randle, 1903 Mittel,

Syston), 
ideal Power System) or the 
HPU (Hydraulic Power 
Unit.) Their APU, auxiliary 
pesvr.i.uBitpiibaaomaa im-
wmiawf- WWU Ulw'.pOWmVXI
up to control wing surfaoas 
dtaiing their descent 

Their docks show MET 
(Mission-elapsed time), but 
the people nuiy pronounce it
simdy Met, as in the New 
York baseball team, or Just
ET. They’ll speak often of 
their OMS bum (pronounced 
ohms and meaning the 
engine firings that produce 
lame shifts in the flight 
path) as opposed to making 
only slight maneuvers with

below zero. And liquid 
jtydrogen boils at 493 bdow. 
They are called hypergolic 
fuels because they i^ ta  Just 
by combining.

Astronauts like to talk 
about “ bootstrap,”  which 
r e f^  to a self%en<er«t|hg 
proieaas. Aad on we slastwe, 
attention win be paid to the 
“flash evapbratdr which is 
a means of removing un
wanted heat.

Fuel cells aboard 
spacecraft make alactrldty, 
housekeeping is 
straightening up the caUn, 
and the “S-Band,”  for radio 
buffs, is a frequency band 
extending from 1.S5 to 5.3 
gigahertz.

“ Real time” means it’s 
happening now.

own new^japer, but for the paper filed a requeit with M  
p e rs^  w4r dty M ai^  18 to bvw .ip i;sake of

the state,”  Odessa American 
news editor Paul Young said 
Saturday, after State 
District Court Judge Joe 
Oxmally ordered the 
fornoation rdeased.

infbrmatian released.
Newspaper officlaJfA  ' 

countered with their

blossom ( 
Mkves of 
more than 
April 10,197 

But out 0 
wsuTHchlti 
ago has

in sult, dtlfig two hi^ians tty 
Texas Attorney General

In his ruUng Friday, 
C auB aU y :- .
“ rgbotolsatL, th a .flU y ’a 
conceit in releasing in- 
formatioo al 
for the Job, a 
was between

Mark White that bald the 
nanoes and qualifjcatfons of

to p riva » ver 
n’srtybttoknow.

its
choice 

a person’s 
verws a

“But,”  the Judge con- 
tnuied, “ I do hold that the 
Odessa Anoerican is enUtled 
to be furnished the in
formation.”

h c rM ik S i

Ctena)^ niled (bat’'4h4 
newspeper could have ac
cess to jthO names andt 
qualifil^tioos of the ap-; 
pUcants, but that personal'' 
family Infcrnution shduld' 
not be made available. I

J

storm brou 
pain and g

Odessa dty officials have* 
b M  s e a rd ^  for a pOliqe;;;’ >
GlilM dnee March 4.

Phone firms
will start C o n s e r v a t iv e  S a u d is  b e n d

Siamese girls surgery snogged =

p e r m it  w o m e n s ' r ig h ts

NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) 
— Slameae twin girls at 
Vanderbilt University

Joined from the chest to 0m - 
navel, shares heart.

Hospital are in such good 
condition 0wt doctors aay

Southwestern Bell and 
Mountain Bell have Jointly 
announced plans to start 
negotiations to complete the 
sale and transfer d  Moun
tain Bdl operations in El 
Paso County, Texas, to 
Southwestern Bell.

Zane Barnes, South
western Bdl president, and 
Robert K. Timothy, 
Mountain Bell president, 
said both companies have 
signed a letter of intent 
expressing a desire to 
complete the transition by 
Jan. 1,1962.

“This is the first of many 
steps required,” Barnes 
said, “ to reach a definifive 
purchase and sales 
agreement which will ad- 
(fress all the many issues 
involved.”

Presently, Southwestern 
Bell provideis the majority of 
tde-ccmmunications service 
in Texas while Mountain 
Bell’s only Texas operation 
is in EH Paso County. Both 
companies are wholly owned 
subsidiaries of American 
Tdephone and Tdegraph 
Company.

Rural areas growth noted

This transfer would 
simplify tht state regulatory 
process for both companies. 
The Texas Public Ufilitv 
Commission regulates aU 
tdephone service in Texas.

Most of the approximately 
1,200 Mountain Bdl ero- 
pioyees in El Paso are ex
pected to transfer to South
western Bell.

CHICAGO (A P )
' iM y atloo out of Mg cltlsa 
l u  tzwalafod to tasMr

population growth in rural 
areas 0tan In urban areas for

A final agreement will be
subject to approval of the 
Fedral Communications

M V IIt

C U G L C H
* ^ u n e n c d .J 4 o in «

the first time slnoe World 
War II, a Leyoto UMvarsity 
sodolojfistaays.

Commimion, Texas Public 
Utility (Commission, ATAT, 
and the boards of South
western and Mountain Bell.

The trend Is a nafionwlde The proposed sale would

r  ■- kunersi Home
. 6lOSCO«hY 

BIO SPRING TEXAS

phenomenon, 
faMath M. J

Profeaaor 
hMon aaM

not change the (h^-to^y

Frtdav In reieaiiBi a study 
of preliminary data from the
MOceoNB.

operations for El Pas* 
m etropolitan  area 
customers. Mountain BeB 
serves 281,000 telephones in 
the area.

MECCA, Saudi Arabia 
(AP) — After 14 centuries of 
scrupulous adherence to an 
Islamic orthodoxy that keen 
women hidden behind veUs 
and segregated from males 
in school and on the Job, 
Saud Arabia has bent at 
least one of its reatriefive 
customs.

Tbe country’s dergy ruled 
recently that sodety was 
unfair to Impose the practice 
of blind nuuTiage, which 
meant that men got 0Mir 
first glimpse of thdr future 
wives at “ zaffah,” the actual 
marriage ceremony.

A committee of learned 
interpreters of the Koran 
ruled that women may un
veil their faces to 
prospective bridegrooms 
once the engagement for- 
malities are finned up. “ Any 
man forbidding his daughter 
or sister from meeting Imt 
fiance face-to-face will be 
Judged as sinning,”  tbe 
ruling said.

If popularty acomted, tbe 
new ruling will end an age- 
old practice of marrying 
blind. Because of the 
practice, men have 
depended on their mothars 
or sisters to look for 
proepeefive wives for them.

The mother of tbe would- 
be groom initiates tbe 
prooaes wiOi a visit to the 
family of the choeen girl. 
There 0m  mother offers the 
girt hard nuts, insisting Hm 
crack 0Mm with her teeth— 
to teat 0Mir strength and- 
ascertain 0My are real.

If tha mother le clever and 
glib, she might surrep- 
Udoiaiy obtain a photogra^ 
of tbe gfri and sneak it to bar 
son.

If the mother’s rale proves 
difficult, a professional 

‘ or

Fatwa and Guidance an
nounced two weeks ago. It 
also ruled that forcing 
women into marriages is a 
“ practice devoid of any 
rdigiouB basis.”

Young Saudi men and 
women are rejoicing. Their 
elderB appeared reluctant to' 
accqX tbe new rulings.

“ If 0M Koran says so then 
it must be c o r r ^ ” said 
Musayel Al-Hindi, a Meccan 
taxi driver and father of four 
teen-age girls. “ But to tell 
you the truth, this all will go 
against tbe principles we 
inherited from our fathers 
and grandfathers.”

Muteb Hussein, a 84-year- 
qM OMTcbant, said tbe new 
rules will “ solve lots of 
problems....It often happens 
in our society that a groom is 
shocked with disap
pointment when be sees ms 
wide for the first tlma at 
zaffah. He will either deaert 
or neglect bar.”

To Westerners, thecontant 
of the new rulings may make 
aimide common eenee, but 
they made front-page 
headlines in 
around tbe Persian!

important than men, not 
because they are inferior to 
men,”  the banker added.

0My are in no nish to decide 
about surgery to separate 
them.

AHbough the govermnent 
of King KlMled offldally 
accords top priority to the 
education of giris, they Jhust 
be segr^ted from bdJN.'’ 
Women work a$ primaty 
school teachers, doctors, 
nurses and social workers, 
but only with members of 
0MlrownBCx.

Dr. Demis Wonts, dlrocter 
of madfoal aervlees at Bm 
hoeipital, said Friday that 
terii were being conduelad 
to daUtmlae tf the gbM,

Wentz said a dedsiob; 
about separation would not- 
be nude until testing, wfaidi' 
could taka a month or more, 
iscompieie. >

The* twins were born 
ThursdM to 38-year-old. 

4^y Ortaham of 
Hisy hkd a “  ‘ itof tiAa s

Restricting women to their 
homes or to Jobe that have no 
contact with noen has forced 
tbe government to import 
large numbers of foreigii 
workers to cope with 
grow ing econ om ic 
development.

Stephanie of H C V m il.
first In news ad pVpduction f

StapluMe
M . iiM*

Nesrspgp#'

Ausmus of 
HowaM OoUege won first 
and tttfd in nawHMpsr ad 

the Tsofas 
late F rees 
1881 cOntM, 

roeutia of which were made 
iblic Saturday in San

prodncUon in 
In te rc e lle g li 
Aaaodalkn’s 1)

Saudi women who live in 
burgeoning urban centers, 
maiuy in the oil centers in 
eastern SawE Arabia, are 
said to be qifiatly eim- 
paigning to get permlaaioh to 
earathrivera^Uoaiwas.

public 
Marcos.

Deaths

Howafd County entries 
wore Judged in Division 

In the Nesrspgpfr' 
Iljustration ca tegof] 
rranxM noyma ei

Yolanda Roes in I ----------
Editorial writing.
' to tbe oiWatt’ oitdiili^,-* 
UT^Arttogton wae fiH t, >

V iv io n a  C drrasa> V "
Lamar eedmd and Soulb- 
west Texas State Uofvetili
etalwaJ t .

Only men are altowed to 
(Five In Saudi Arabia, and

Vlviaha p t t n i e b r  i; 
delimiter Of F a l^  and E l^  
Carrsaco, died at 10:S0 aJn.

Dirieion n Vs 
attikn, MikaH

a iQraoa

women in the develop^ 
blfM

“ It is a step forward,” said 
one Saudi banker. “Oiar 
religion is progreealve, but 
we are backward. It is high 
0me we rediscover our 
Mam, the most reaUatic 
religion ever imparted on 
mankind.

areas oompiatn that 
(Mvers are aearce aad ex
pensive.

But a traffic polMe 
superintendent was quoted 
aa inalMng 0 »t  it la “ tan- 
pnipv tor wouNB id onwD* 
He said he was worried that 
a fensale drivm who stored

lowing a one-month
Msa.
Servieae are pendtaig_ _ _______at > 0 ^ .

Nalley-Ftekle Funeral ^  / ;

s s E x : t s f i ! a  •.
evOntaig. ’ftaM is

“ Islam
because

protects 
they ai

women 
are more

a flat tire might have 19 
rameve her vw  to fix
fiat

1,160 dogs reportedly
destroyed here In March

According to figures on picked up by 0m  dty. 
animal control In Mg gpriag, MolUe. Gray, a board 
L189 don were da£ ‘r iN ^  meraborofdMFrtsiidBofte

ieiim  recognises the 
legitimacy of proposers 
seolBg their prospective 
wives,”  the Directorate of

IM
thecity

Othsr
iMaith. Antanals, submitted 
Hshewthatu flgsree. k e  also aidd

cats were 
1,870 dead

411 eat owners to the ettyahoMd 
aad have ttasir pat vaoctoated, if
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“  Shannon Gilley, an interpreter at the SouthWeat 
•*»“ !* • ««* «*  to relay the words of a so i« sung 

0»jm eIkn«rdOoDm  choir. The choir performM at a barbecue Thursday at Homira 
2 5 ^  *?.5’?** • • •  ®“  ^  conducted during Western Week. Area
high school students alao visited HC lliursday for Career Day

V Many scars remain

Wichita Falls prospers 
two years after tornado
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WICHITA PALLS, Texas 
(AP) — Two yean ago 
Pridsy, a killer tornado, 
carved a mlla-wida path of 
devastation through Wichita 
Palls, kUUnf «  petaens, 
iniurtng g,mo othm and 
leveUi« the homos of at least 
m,000realdants.

Ihe scan the twister left 
behind are seattmed. Akog 
the southwestern edge of the 
d tf remain a tow piles of 
nmhla, thscontortedframes 
of homes and shops that 
were among those 
ikstroyed. Prerii flowsrs 
blossom on the nsarby 
^ v e s  of those who lost 
more than their homes on 
April 10, l f » .

But out of the debris that 
was Wlddta PaOs two yean 
ago has risen a new
economic prosperity. The 
storm b ro ij^  dsstruction, 
pam and grief, but it has 
since brou^it money

lUSUf. lu '..initt.'’■2£?
.passed and

saslstsnm began pouring 
into the dty from throughout 
the nation, and residents 
maintained their sense of 
humor despite the grisly 
surroundln0 .

Houn after the twister 
dsappeared in the douds 
east (X the dty, an optimistic 
Wichita Palls Chamber of 
Commerce put in an order 
tor some bumper sticken 
that read, “Wh&ta PaDs is 
coming back strong snd 
tost"

Signs, such as "Now 
showimi Gone With The 
Wind" and "We’re off to see 
the Wisard" appeared in the 
devastated neighborhoods, 
sometimes painted on the 
battered waUs and remains 
of homes.

Two years later, officials 
oatiniate that W percent of 
the residencos have been 
rebuilt. Most businesses are 
back to normal, anil many

-nl fu

buUt
The drastic need for 

bousing and the influx of 
state and federal money, 
following the disaster 
creasted a boom that helped 
builders escape a c<»- 
stniction slump that affected 
much of the rest of the 
nation.

Outside contractors heard 
of the twister-borne con- 
strucUon boom. They 
ardved~ln (koves. bringing 
new money and new resolve. 
New actlWty in the oil and 
gas industry further Aided 
the town’s economic growth.

In the two years since the 
tornado, deposits in Wichita 
County banks have in
creased nearly SO percent 
from $606 million to more 
than $910 million.

The unemployment rate in 
the city’s two-county 
metropolitan area was 3.2

Weather
Cloudy skies, warm 
tem peratures rule

) wr
-"•V
on
y eotftos f
islonlL' . -ipiplri

aySWIIIHHsH O iWi
Ckudy skioa and warm 

tamparaturas dominated 
Tmaa Saturday as a line M 
thunttoratorma davaiopad 
from tha Big Bend ra ^  
into northwaat Texas.

Tsmpsraturea ' Saturday 
psnmuy ware In the h ^  
TQi and the toe. Tha it- 
temoon extrcmee were 77 
dagraas at Austin and 
BaaamoBt eadttat Laiado.

The National Weather 
Service forecast rain from 
southwest Texas to the South 
Plains fer Sunday. High 
humidity should continue in 
the eastern half of the state. 

soaacAST
WeiT TSXAt; ScattwaS

owiac iaa. lav mwiti 
■r Sara SvaasS Maadav. 
IsM law m wiaamam ana 
la ta law Mi nalh. Hisha

»  niM N il I rWar In n<a ax-

■ . ■ iJ .M fy rr

iwrai •$»#'
•amBe*eta»a« 
let e*ae

left tIftViCI

WfeAimat POIUBCAST »  Showers are forecast 
fer today firom tha Northaast area ef tha natioo to 

•<hamid AHaaflc states and iha Great Lakes regtoa, 
according la tta National Weather Service.

o n 8 9 .o g m o n t  Conferefice discusses role
A$23 million 

project tor UJB. Hlgbway 17 
between San Aagdo and 
Gdsn has been approved by 
\he Padaral^ Highway 
Admlnistratian. The project 
also indudad funding for a 
new highway sactioo that 
will by-pass W an.___

The project will provide a 
four4ane divided hiW>w» 
beginning at the Loop 306-ira 
$7 intenection enchange 
southeast of San Angelo and 
extending to the west dty 
bmils of Eden in Concho 
County, a distance of 35.1 
miles.

. GsK. ClrshtoK, a woksa> 
man for the Thxas Depart
ment of Highways and 
Public ’Transportation, said 
that the planned route would 
fallow the existing road 
except for a major mviatl(m 
that will taka the highway 
south of Wa^ rather than 
through the small com- 
numity, as is now the case.

*
A cdbstniction contract to- 

taliiM |».66$ miDion wiQ be 
• awarded foUaering purchase 
of the neceosary right-of- 
way.

Hiiehfdt said he had no 
way of knowing when work 
would begin on the thorough
fare.

Services set 
at tabernacle

Beginning at 7 o’dock tlria 
evening, the Rev. and Mrs. 
F.C. Iqiley of Bowie, Tex., 
will be ministering in song, 
instnanental musie and the 
teaching of Hofy Script at the 
Big Spring Goq>d Taber
nacle, 1905 Scurry St

of computers in libraries
By RUBOCA TAYLOR

SgUf—MtUritlM
Last weak downtown 

Houston was invaded by over 
‘ two thouaand librarians 
bom an over the state of 
Texaa, including two bom 
^  Howard Coiaity Library.' 
The itth Annual Conference 
of the Texaa Lilnwy Asso
ciation was held April 1 
throuWi 6. The theme of the 
conferance was “The Future 
to Now.”

Most individuals are only 
dmly awasx̂  of the pervasive 
Influence of computer 
technology in our daily Uves. 
Others have a "science 
fietion" perspective on 
developments tnat are not 
only possible, but in 
operotlon now. Many of the 
advancements in the field of 
library applications are very 
ex d ti^

You are no longer sur
prised to see payments 
entered on a computer 
terminal M the bank. Some 
are not yet aware that when 
they ftnf a caahier, use a 
telepbixie, or cook on a 
microwave oven, they are 
iSkflFSCtiBf S •

Computers are ideail data 
storage tools and more. 
Properly programmed 
computers can not only 
respond to trained operators, 
but teach a novice how to use 
the computer, how to locate 
books and other materials, 
and how to track down an-

total home library service 
and partldpatocy TV. Tlie 
prognun we actiadly viewed 
at the conference was 
Channel 3000 a pilot 
program. A sample group of 
lio iM  wore provided with 
special TV monitors and 
cable hoofc-«g> and a simpli
fied computer terminal. 
More complex responses 
could be phoned in by the 
viewer.’The viewer coura ask 
tor stock market rqiorts, 
news, iflfocinatian as welljs 
mnond to programming. In 
ahdltian, the viewer asked 
for books discussed on the

Book Talk show. The TV 
cable two way set up opens 
the way for a whole new type 
of information, entertain
ment and research service.

Soon patrons may be 
checking out their favorite 
films along with the record 
albums. T ^  recent develop
ments in videodisc home 
players makes this a near 
probably.

’The future is now. As your 
library grows with the 
development o f 
C ^ t y ,  -thasc. aod other 
developments will be here to 
help us grow into our future.

Commissioners to study 
bids on pickups, beds
The Howard County 

commissioners will meet 
Monday to discuss bids on 
pickups, trucks and beds for 
coantyuae.

O tm  items of business 
slated are'a Ascuasion of 
Aid bid advertisements, 
approval of the treasurer’s 
ipiarterly report, and six. 
month nlsrnfor employees.

Conferences are set with 
Lany Brteto on a county and 
city rehabiliation contract, 
and with Judith Gray on 
lifarary reports.

The commissioners will 
coniAder two easements for 
Caprock Electric, make a 
final resotutian on the air
port sinking fund, consider a

proposal for the Centennial 
clean-up campaign, and 
discuss a resolution, ap
proving a resolution a d (^ t^  
by the* Howard County 
Indistrial Development 
Corporation.

OIL sale 
an agenda

The Big Spring Steering 
Committee will (hscuss five 
items of business during its 
regular meeting, noon 
Wednesday.

Members will discuss the 
proposed sale of Oilfield 
Industrial Lines, Inc. to 
Kidde Inc. of New Jersey. If 
the sale takes place, O JX .’s 
lease at the industrial park 

tr^roferred to the 
newowners. **•

Other business includes;
—A proposal by Cotton 

Machinery Company to lease 
the farmer Webb AFB paint 
shop and one other snudl 
building at the industrial 
park.

—Discussion of a 40-acre 
-track for Hughes Tool 
Con^ny.

—Formation of a policy on 
roof repair at the pa^.

—Discrnssiim of a'._toading 
ramp near' the "p a rk ’s 
railroad spur.

Body of man found
stuffed in trunk of car

Motorgrader
In many librarlet the ‘card 

catalog’ hax been changed to 
a ‘microfische catalog.’
Exciting developmcnte in 
computer programming k jH  d u ©  l o o k  
mean tlMit one day you will U U k? lO O l^
be able to walk

The Rev. Mr. Intfey offers 
a special ministry 
grogb^, delivarance

Pastor D. Brooks said the 
public was being sacouraged 
to attend the special ser
vices.

able to walk into the 
Howard County Library, sit 
down at a computer terminal 

~ and type in your request, and 
6ix( see a list of books on the 

monitor screen to answer 
your need.

Another exciting develop
ment still in experimental 
stages is two way TV. The 
sum of this devmopment is

Sales associate of ERA  
completes training school

u. plans .
announced to construct a $40 
million office and shopping 
complex to be located near 
the storm’s path.

But the key to WicUto 
Falls’ recovery rests in no 
small measure with its 
residents, people like dentist 
Dr. William Hall, whose 
home was battered down as 
he and Ms family huddled in 
a closet.

“We were on our way to 
the closet and the phone 
rang,’’ Hall recalled, “ ft was 
my son calling from 
Houston.

"My 16-year-old daughter 
answered and said, ‘I can’t 
taft, we’re having a tor
nado.”

By the time the son called 
back, the telephone and the 
rest of the home were gone. 
Only the portioa of the house 
containing the closet 
remained standing.

Hall rushed to Ms mother’s 
home nearby and found it 
deetroyed. His office and the 
family church had met the 
same fate.

Raallsv,

oaKlML^MMB 

eMMBtoWd k
fiveHlay’ tmiliflhf'WtOerrtk 
new sales associates ef ERA 
Real Estate (Electronic 
Realty Associates, Inc.) the 
nstioa’s second largest real 
estate francHae organisa
tion.

The school is run by the 
ERA brokers in West Texaa. 
Training is intended to 
develop the salea sasoclate’e 
ability to better serve the 
chaiwtog oMd* of today’s 
home buying and selltog 
public, said Lila Esm, 
chairman of the educatioa 
committee of ERA Real 
Estate’s (Council.

Mrs. Estes, broker-owner, 
ERA-Reeder Realtors, $06 
E. 4th, said the school, held 
monthly at various loeations 
in West ’Texas uttUsas BRA 
Real Estate’s educational 
film library and other 
marketing aids.

"Additional training in
creases enthusiasm and 
confidance in the sales asso
ciates and pravidas us with 
the professional information 
and tooie to rw— el proa-

DDQB JEANNE HALL
pective home buyers and 
sellers.”  said Ms. HalL 

Ms. Hall is remnsible tor 
listing homes, sedlte homes 
and implementing Real 
Estate’s complete range of 
home marketing services at 
ERA-Reeder Realtor.

At the present time, BRA 
Real Estate has 40,000 sales 
sssnrlatos in more than4,000 
offices in an SO states.

lb . Han has lived in Big 
SpriiM tor the last three 
yews, moving to this area 
from Georgia when she was 
active in roM e’ale.

The Dawson County 
Oxnmissioners’ Court will 
hold its regular meeting, 10 
a.m. Monday, in the County 
Courthouse in Lamesa.

Business includes;
—Opening of a Mds on a 

m otoi^der for Precinct 3.
—Ratificatioa of warrants 

for Medical Arts Hospital to 
the First National Elank of 
Lamesa.

—Discussion of complaints 
of dogs molesting people 
visiting the Lamesa 
Ometery.

t —D eterm ination  of 
toe eburthouse will 

^  c k ^  on Good Frtdhy.
—DtoabOiofi Of a contnet 

wtthdtoADiliifHOperitar.

State police 
hlt'v\{it̂  fine

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
Indiana’s state police 
department, found a 
federal Judge in 1976 to have 
engaged in racial 
dtocriminatkm, has been 
slapped with a new federal 
suit filed on behalf of 81 
Mack troopers.

The euit, filed Wednesday, 
charges Superintendent 
John Shettle, Gov. Robert 
Orr and the State Police 
Board with discrimination in 
hiring, promotion and 
evaluation. Shettle denied 
the allegatians, arxl Orr had 
nocomment

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — An auto[»y was 
being conducted Satu i^y on 
the body of a man found 
stuffed into the trunk of a car 
on a DallasFort Worth 
Airport parking lot, officials 
said.

Police said the man, who 
had been placed inside a 
carttooard box sealed with 
tape, had been dead at least 
80 days.

Airport spokesman Jim 
Street said the body was 
discovered "a fte r  a 
passenger coming in from a 
trip noticed a strong odor 
coming from a car and flies 
surrounding the car.’ ’

Officials with the airport’s 
Department of Public ^ fe ty  
pulled the car into its 
headquarters and broke into 
the trunk. Street said.

"The b ^  was wrapped in 
a tarpaulin inside a card
board box,’ ’ said D.R. 
Thompson, an investigator 
with the Tarrant County 
medical examiner’s office. 
“The box h#d been aaaM 
wilhtoicUapk'’ .»-■

Thompson said the body 
appeared to be that an an

“ elderly white m a le”  
Officials found no iden
tification.

Because of the 
deterioration of the b<xly, the 
cause of death could not be 
determined immediately, he 
said.

Airport records show 1972“  
Lincciln CoiXinental with 
Nebraska license plates was 
left at the airport Jan. 26.

Security officials said they 
believe the body is that of the 
69-year-old Oti^ha man in 
whose name the car is 
registered, but a positive 
identification has not been 
ntade.

Steel firm to 
recall workers

BALTIMORE (A P ) — 
Bethlehem Steel Carp, will 
recall some 250 laid-otf 
staelwackers to work by the 
end of tots weak at toe 
com pai^ Sparrows Point 
plaiK, according to compady 
officials.

i
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purchoBO form. (3) fho form ig dollvorod to tbo toAor. (4) fftt tollor 
occoplB tho ogroomont ond condlPont, (5) fho toi(^ itgoB tho 
ogroomont, (6) •  copy of »t$o Bignod form O rotvrnod id you, (7) you 
iBBwo poyrnom of o "voluablo consldereflen" or oornoBi monoy 
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Who conBidorod my corKliclacy 
for tbo Board of TrustooB of Tho 
Big Spring IndoporKlont School 
District.

I will continuo to holp In any 
way I con. bocauso oducation 
should bo tho primo concom of 
ovory citizon, whothor thoy 
havo childron in school or not.

Cortgrotulotiom to my worthy 
oppbnonts, Chorlos Boil and 
O v ^ r t i o F n M o r .

Mr. G's 
Bedding Plonts
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9 V B N  S M N f A Y S ^

24 HOUR
CONTACT LENSES

Yom 't* p ro b a b ly  kaard, comtacl fenaei are now 
a ta ila b la  that ra n  be aforn a ro u n d  the elork  
imelmd lng ataap. Tkeae tenaea a Horn aufftrient 
oxypa n to pa ia  through the lens m aintaim ing the 
m atabolie  fumrtioma o f the eye. 5inre the oxygen  
ratfmiramanta o f  the eye$ v a ry  g re a tly  from  
paraon to peraon m ore frepuent profaaaional 
vara  ia neeeaaary. Thia uaually raauha in a 
a lightly  h igh a rfa e  aaaoriated w ith the tHrrea«/Hf 
w e a rin g  o f  thear lenaea. E xte n d e d  w ea r contact 
lenses can be a fantaatic option in  rision  
e e r r a c lio n  w h e n  p r o p e r  in a tru c tio n a  a n d  
profeaaional care are  followed.

the offirea o f dra. ha m m  B  m a ra h a ll



Aspirin is a blessing and a curse
How BMiigr aa|iirln do Amartcus Iowan fevar tamperaturea rapidly

and la conaklerad a auperior (kvg for 
aating minor adMB and paina. Vlc- 
Hma of riMumatold arthritu raacfa for 
itfirat, when aeaklna raliaf.

awallowdai]^ How doaa tha flfu n  »  
tona atrike you? Aocordinf to ma U^. 
Pood and Drug acknlniatratioo, that
leral of conaumptkm la tnia.

> '  Judging from tha 90 bilUoo aapirin 
V takan by Amaricana avary yaar, wa 
• Y  *PPMr to hava ana giant hBadacha— 
» and it laata tha year around. Aapirin, 
'  ‘ ofcouraa,iaaaigniflcantingradieDtto 
» many praacription drugi and in ovar- 
r tha-o9untar madkinea auch aa cough 

and cold medicinaa, aa wall. No othw 
(kug ia uaed aa widely.

Studiea have ahown that aapirin 
appaan to haip reduce the riu  of 
atroke in men who have had attacka in

atomach and even gaatrdntaatlnal 
hemmorhaglng.

Aapirin not only initlatoa but can 
prokog bleediiig. Medical aapartaaay 
aapirin ahould m  avoidad t^ peopla 
who are expected to i 
or who hava vitamin K i 
hamopWIta.

montha of
pregnancy
Uaedingt

pregnancy, can prolong 
and labor and

bof ore and after dellvary.
TakiiM an exceaa of aapirin can

loaurgery 
iency or

include~mild polaoning, a conditloa 
I by a variety of aymp-

which aymptoma auggeaUng atroke 
deftMyquicappear and then fade talrty quickly.

MOST AMERICANS conaider it a 
wonder drug, with good reaaoa It

there can be harmful effocta, 
however, for thoae who take aapirin 
indiacriminently. For inatance, the 
(hug can cauae heartburn, (fyapepaia, 
atomach diacomfort, nauaea and 
vomiting, aa well aa atomach ukera, 
eroaion of and bleeding of lining of the

PAHENTS TARING anticoagu- 
lanta — drup that thin the blood — 
ahould avoid aapirin, unleaa the 
doctor! order it, aa ahoiuld thoae who 
have liver diaeaae. Severe liver 
damage can limit the production of 
prothi^b tn , a blood clotting factor.

Aapirin interferea with blood 
dotthig and, if taken in the laat three

charactcrixed ---------^
toma Including beadadie, tirrineae, 
ringing in tte eara, difficulty in 
hearing, dimneae of viaion and 
(howalneaa. More aevere poieonlng 
can diaturb the central nMrvoua

r m, cauae akin eruptlonn and alter 
add-baae balance, making a 

peraoo’a breadi amdl like nail poliah 
remover.

The drug can be a hleaaing or a 
!. It aU dependa on how you uae it.

Better offer?

Around the. rim
Walt Finlev

curae.

Don’t ask

Art Buchwald
It uaed to be if a peraon owned a 

boat and waa qjueri^, "How much 
does it cost to run?” the response was, 
“If you have to ask, you can’t afford
it ’

With the arrival of apring, the same 
answer could go for MHneone owning a 
house

I came home the other day to see a 
man standing on my roof.

“ What are you doing up there?” I 
asked him.

it ’

I t ’

Ruse Harria, my fiahin’ unda, told 
about the weaJthy huelnsaaman who 
had a pathological tear of flying and 
had nevsr heen in a nlana.

But he had a multi-million dollar 
real estate deal peodtaig that would 
tell through if he weren’t ttNre and the 
only way te be there on tiOM waa to 
fly.

He called an acquaintance, a 
miniater, and asked him if ha wotd^o 
with him to lend moral amport Ins 
miniater tqld what happened;

'6entiinni;
<«r first crisis. ' ;

..'MTEHOUSE'
' f' CRiaSTiAM ^

"Four thousand doUars, which 
doesn’t include the gutter work.”

I WAS ABOUT to say something, 
when a truck drew up and two men 
started throwing mulch on the lawn.

The (kiver said, “You’re lucky it 
was a warm winter. T h eg rM lo^ in  
pretty good shape. ”
“ How good? ”  I wanted to know. 
"Two thousand and six dollars, if 

you want us to prune the trees.”
A car parked behind him. The man 

got out holding a clipboard and a ruler 
and started to measure the retaining 
wall, next to the garage. “What’s 
up?”  I asked.

"Your wife called and asked me to 
give her an estimate on what it would 
cost to repair your wall.”

“ I know what it will cost,”  I said 
“ How much?”
“Three thousand, two Inindred and 

twenty five dollars.”
“ How did you know?”
“ I have psychic powers.”
A large van pullied up in back of the 

retaining-wall man’s car. “Where do 
vou want the patio fnntture?”  the 
burly man asked.

“ You sure you got the right house?” 
The man checked Ms a r ^  slip. “ It 

. says ‘Patio Furniture’ $4,900.” 
“ You’ve got the right bouse.”
I sat on the stoop and lit a dgar. 

Two men in overalls came around 
from the side of the bouse. “ It’s had

Flat feet can cause problems

,Dr. Paul G . Donohue, M .D.

“WiMt’shadit?”
“ The air conditioner. The motor is 

shot. You need new bearings, and the 
cooling unit has to be replaced. You 
would be better off buying a new one 
than having us fix the old one.”

“ Don’t I know it,”  I said. “What are 
air conditioners going for these 
days?”

“ If you want one that will last, start 
thinking $B,000.”

“TTiat’s what I was thinking,”  I 
said.

“ YOU HAVE TO order one now in 
time for the summer,”  one of them 
said, handing me the slip.

I was abwt to go into the house 
when the painters arrived. They kept 
staring up at the windows and toting 
numbers on a pad.

“There’s a lot more trim on those 
windows than you think,” one told me. 
“ Also your front door is warped You 
better have that fixed before we paint

“I’ll bet you couldn’t paint the 
windows for leas than three thousand 
dollars,”  I said.

“ We could, but you’d be wasting 
your nnoney. They should have at least 
two coats.”

My wife called down from the 
pon^ “ Don’t let the painters leave 
until they look at the cracks in the 
basement.”

“ Why would I want them to leave?” 
I said.

The roofer was putting his ladder 
back on the truck, the mukhers had 
flniahed their mulching, the retaining- 
wall man had left, and the painters 
were in the house talking to my wife.

My son (kove up in Ms car. “What’s 
up. Dad?”  He asked.

“ Sit down, son. I have something to
tall - ------------ -------------
the
be yours.

“ When Dad?”
“ How does today suit you?’

‘Sit aown, son. i nave someuui« w 
I you. Some<My,” I said, pointing at 
> house a ^  grounda, “ Ail t ^  will

Dear Dr. Donohue: I get pain on the 
insides of my shins when I run as 
when playing baseball. I wear good 
shoes, althwigh I do haws41at i  
am (ak can cauae shla splints. 
True?—R.D.

In the normal foot, the posterior 
tibial muscle is attached to the shin 
bone deep in the calf and toward the 
inside of the leg. The tendon attached 
to this mus<de inserts into the foot at 
the top of the arch. When the arch of 
the foot collapses, aa in flat foot, that 
pulls fown on the tendon and con
sequently on the muscle up in the calf 
its^. That could cause pain on the 
inaide of the shins.

If tMs is your problem, then an arch 
support should improve matters for 
you. That ought to relieve the pull on 
the muscle and prevent pain. You 
may have to have special arch sup
ports made. They are called orthotics.

I cannot answer your question about 
sMn splints. That, too, could be the 
cause of your pain. Thera may be tiny 
bone fractures or a pulling away of 
muscles from the leg him. Shin 
splints mean that the legs are being 
overused. Rest is the answer.

If arch s«q>porta turn out not to be 
your answer, your time would be well 
spent in visiting an orthopedic doctor 
who can examine your 1 ^  firsthand 
to find out Just why you get the pain.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I want very 
much to have strong wrists. I have 
heard that Rod Laver has wrists that 
are bigger than moot boxers’. How do 
I develop wrist muscles like that? — 
R.T.

There are no muscles in the wrist. 
Thera are tendons there that are 
attached to mus<des in the forearms. 
Some strong men with normal-sixed 
wrists have enormously powerful 
forearm muscles.

Thera are a number of exercises to 
develop forearm muscles. A few 
examples; hold a dumbell with the 
knuckte up and the forearm resting 
on a leg, bend the wrist upward, then 
slowly return to the level position. Use 
a weight that allows about eight 
boxM. Rest, and repeat eight more 
bends. Rest and repeat a third time. 
This strengthens the muscles on the 
hairy aide of your forearm (the ex- 
taisars).

The same exercise with the 
knuckles pointing down to the floor is 
for the opposing flexor muscles.

An important wrist motion often 
neglected In training is the twisting 
one. It’s called supination-pronatioa

Thera are special muscles for that 
motion, and they should be exercised 
Do this by graining onto a dumbbell 
and keeping the eftoows bent. Now 
twist the wrists to exsreiae thoag 
muscles.

Mr. and Mrs. Laver obviously had 
much to do with it, but Rod Laver’s 
forearms are large because of the 
conditioning he went through and 
because his peculiar tennis sbroke 
involved a lot of pronation-supination 
movement. That not only increased 
his forearm muscles, but also 
stimulated the wrist bones to grow 
larger. Whidi all brings us right back 
to my favorite bit of advice. The best 
exercise to improve muscles involved 
in a sport is involvement in thst sport, 
be it tennis or football, or whatever.

In some users.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Please tell me 
something about DMSO. As a high 
school coach, I would welcome 
anything that can get my kids over 
sprains and back iMo action sooner. 
Do you tMnk it is OK to use? — P.D.

As far as I know, DMSO (dimethyl
sllysulfoxide) can be obtained legally 

only in two states. Wherever you are 
you should cheek to be sure using it 
would not leave you open to l^a l 
action.

labyrintMtis. For a copy write to Dr. 
D o^ue in care of tM Big Spring

Apart from these legalities, 1 know 
about DMSO only from reading about 
it. It is an oily substance with a garlic 
odor. After it is put on the skin you can 
sense a garlic tMte in your mouth for 
from four to six hours. The proponents 
of tMs drug claim rapid improvement 
of strainsa nd sprains from its use. It 
does provide pain relief, muscle 
relaxation, mild anti-inflsimmatory 
action and expansion of blood vessels. 
Those actions are temporary ones.

Herald. Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 90 
cents.

Troubled with varicose veins? ’To 
make sure you are doing all you can, 
write to Dr. Donohue, in care ot flie 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of Ms 
booklet, “ How to Deal with Varicose 
Veins.”  Enclose a long, sdf- 
addresaed, stamped envelop and 90 
cents.

You must remember that most 
sprains and strains are self-healing, a 
fact that adds to the confusion in in Ms coiunm whenever poasibir i

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know 
the BiUe says we are to aMde in 
QuisL What <xms that mean, and 
how can we experience it? — 
G.K.F.
DEAR G.K.F.: Yes, you are correct 

in saying that tnose who have com
mitted meir lives to Christ are to 
abide in him. “ AMde in me, and I in 
you. As the brandi cannot bear fruit of 
itself, except it Abide in the vine, no 
more can ye, except y»abide in me” 
(JofanlS:4).

Look at tMs v e ^  carefully (and Am 
entire ISth chapter of John) and you 
will notice several Important thingi. 
First, God Intends Christians to bear 
fruit, that is to produce in their Uvos 
those thtogi wUch are God’s wifl. In 
Ctelstiana S:a-n we aae part of the 
fruit (3od wants us to bear In our Uvos: 
“But tha fruit of t e  Sjpirit Is love, Joy, 

tea, klnobeas, goodnaae, 
MM and saif- 

controL”  But also notice tnit we are 
not abla to prodneo thoae in our own 
strengfh 0 »  Christ can give tha 
daaira and ahutty to ns, and tf we do 
not get them from Mm we win never

“Whea we arrivednt theakparl 
- < a n d , .4 i% h n d '^ d a t s t « ; t e e 4  v m  

eat^eiBg aa a DC-M, we 
1 the piaae aad 0 .t. leaked 

Hhe he was gsiag te his awa 
execatloa. He get through the 
takeaff by shatthig his ayes, 
prttted his teeth aad cUaghig te 
the arm rests.

"Unoe in the air, I tried tocalm him 
and he did seem to relax a Uttle. But 
then a woman yelled, ‘The plane’s on 

- fire.’ "  “ We looked out the window 
and, sure enough, one of the enginee 
was ablaze. O.T. became hysterical 
and shouted.

“Oh, God, ff you’ll Jast get me 
back down oa Ike ground aUve 
aad weU. I’U give yon hatf af 
everything I awn!’”

About that time, the fire went out 
and the pilot made a safe emergency 
landing.

“O.T. ran out of the plane and I 
caught up with him at the gate. ‘Did 
you really mean what you said?’ I 
asked. He looked a Uttle uncom
fortable and answered:

man, Kenneth Hart. .
»  w #

We can all do our bit te I 
president, but there’s a Unit to how 
much the aconamy can be boosted by 
stringeaving.

♦  er ♦
‘HIE U A  ECONOMY, wMch bn  

tongs Uke 
f Recession, nowcomn 

up with another winner—Man.
*  *  *

If the LeglslBiinw is going, to start 
dtoewsing rebatn and tax ents, the 
S o n y  Strsst Cyme standi ready to 
of^a».M r*tem nsa esnenUint 

♦  »  ♦
BEAUTEOUS BERTINA DMMon. 

Herald word chaser, observes:
Two types of famiUn are Uksly to 

have antique furniture — the kind 
with money and the kind with kids.

WWW
The meek haven’t yet inherited the 

earth. ’They’re profaauy afraid of the 
inheritance tax. So says FraMi 
Gonzales, also known far sind wide as 
the“CoahonMKi(L”

WWW
THE DEMOCRATS in Washington 

aren’t panicking. They my Heagsn 
may be able to knock over the Senate 
butheeaa’t ’npO’Nsill.

WWW
The trick in WasMngton now is to 

put everathing under national 
security. Watch how the Bureau of 
Vegetable C^trol becomm Carrots 
For Defense.

^  w w
Anyone can open a door for a pretty

girl. But don’t Judm a man’s poUto- 
u see him in action at a; until you i 

four-way intereection without signal 
lights. WWW
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honestly evaluating the effective 
of medicine used to ease them, dmso 
can cause skin irritation, occasionally 

with tem-

I personaUy have never used it or 
prescribed it, and I would think 
anyone wanting to try a substance not 
approved by the FDA would seek out 
the advice of Ms or her physician 
beforehand.

“ ‘Yes, I meant U bet I ’ve beea 
thinking it ever and I’ve decided 
to make Him a better deaL I’ve 
pramieed that if 1 ever get on 
another plane. He can have 
EVERYTHING I own.’”

•  ♦  ♦
MY NEIGHBOR and landlady, 

DelmaHaU, says:
“A real test of willpower is to have 

the same ailment aa the one somebody 
is describing to you—and not nMntion 
it ”

*  w w
Some Texas towns that haven’t 

grown much in the Census since 1970 
are looking ter other kinds of in
creases. (>ne town challenges any 
other to match its population (if dogs.

WWW
People grt their menesr’s ‘*werth 

nowadayt-' Kteet em man >to oOleav
and th^ throw in the. whole darn 
temlly, accortlng to that traveUn’

My chunky uncle, (tester Ladd, is 
convinced you’re an oldtimer if you 
remember when trouMea in the 
streets meant potholes.

WWW
MELLOW MARBHA GROBB, proud 

mother of dynamic Deniae, 9-yearH>ld 
wMz, definaa televised church ser
vice: Pray TV.

WWW
Why are $100 bills suddenly 

becoming popular?
Youthful Yolanda Ballon, Herald 

word maker, providM an answer:
“Well, ter one thing, one bill la so 

much easier to handle than 100 Susan 
B. Anthony dollars.

WWW
HIE RUBBlANg are 

(herstand
to

srea
KremUn today is “Who was the 
Gtpper?”

Tims
dDUBn
Nbaard

But dM 
tha oomi

About 9M 
be saved

Advanoei 
.saving n

Free

t e

A fi 
seminal 
Howart

What can vitamins really do for yoa 
— and what can’t they do? In hM new 
booklet. Dr. Paul Donohue separatee 
the common sense from the nonsense 
about this controversial health aid 
For your copy of “Vitamins: Facts 
You Need to Kix>w” , send 90 cents and 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
Dr. Doiiohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

5 ,
Emulating French

are

the

terlhm
Aece

Jack AruJerson,

Tlie booklet “ Dizzy Spells”  
(tsciisses km of balance, vertigo and 
nausea. Meniere’s disease and

WASHINGTON — King HMsan of 
Morocco Is emulating the French 
generals between the two world ware: 
He is trying to build a 400-mile 
“ Maginot Line”  acroM part of the 
Western Sahara. to protect its 
population centers and phoephate
mines from the Polisario guerrillM. 

Unlike the French han a century
ago, however, the Moroccans have
had to fight for every inch of Jhe 

rebardefensive barrier they construct The 
reason is obvious, my associate Peter 
Grant reports from Morocco: “The 
Polisario tribesmen are well aware
that completion of the protective 

Morocco’sbarrier would strengthen 
resolve to keep fighting and weaken 
the insurgents' position in any peace 
negotiations.”

makii^ forays against citiM is 
Morocco proper m  they were a year
•«o

It is stxprising, considering the 
price in bkxM and money that t e  war 
has cost Morocco, but t e  war of 
annexation is almost unlvarsaQy 
supported in Morocco. While tMs 
popiilar support strengthena t e  
Idng’s hand, it also poem a thieat to 
Ms regime, which would probably 
coUapae if he reached a “soft”  ac- 
comnMxiatioo with t e  PolMario. In 
some ways it’s hard to determine 
whether Hassan is leading his 
countrymen or naming to stay ahead 
of a mob that would lynch Mm if he

•X
AS A RESULT, Grant reports, Mo

rocco has been able to coniplete only 
about 90 miks of t e  fortified line.

unpleasant facts are that t e  
war is costing Morocco M million a
(ky and its economy isn’t strong

er such

Dr. Donohue welcomeo reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated

battling t e  guerrillas at every  step.
LairdRoverB

produce the kind of spiritual fruit Godf mil
wants us to bear. “Fa: without me ye 
can do nothing”  (JofanlS:0).

‘To aUde in Christ means to remain 
or stay in a close and living 
relationship with him. If we are cut off 
from Mm — if our feUowsMp with Mm 
is broken — then we can never 
produce the fruit of GrxTs Spirit in our 
Uvee. Just m  a branch of a v te  or 
fruit tree canixA bear fndt if it is 
severed from t e  main stem, neither 
can we bear the fruit God wants us to 
bear if we are apart from Christ

“The guerrillas attack in Land I 
at breakneck speed, 
acroM t e  desert wastm to av 
Moroccan artiUery. At nigM they 
attack without hea(Uights.”

The guerrillas showed my reporter 
spots in t e  completed defense line 
where they have removed minH and 
tripwiree Mid by t e  Moroccans. The 
rebels’ daring against heavy odds and 
their incanny knowledge of t e  
terrain over which they are fighting 
explain why they have been able to 
battM Hassan’s troops to a stalemate 
in t e  five-year war.

After suffering humiliating defeats 
in their attempts to (hive tepoiiaario 
out of the Waters Sahara, t e  
Moroccam decktod to give their 
adversaria uncontestod contnti of t e

enough to hold up foreva unda i 
a strain. Even t e  Western Sahara 
phosphate mina Hasaan M flghting t̂o 
p rot^  have not been t e  boost hMbe 
economy they were expocted to be (ka 
tofalUng woM market prioa.

So Hassan must figM on in the hope
..............  e eto

deeert countiyalde. Instoad, they will 
d if they can stand firmbe —nrfUit 

behind their M^inot Line, keeping 
control of t e  only part of t e  forma 
Spanish colony with any real value.

The decision w a  apparently due in

Girt to nsorato problems In t e  
oroccan Army, Grant reports. “ 1 

totarvtowed nansrous Moroccan 
pr1sonor»cf-war, and many of them

toe way is
we hnk to

peace, patMnes, 
faithfulnsa

How do we aMde in him? How do wa 
stay cloM to Christ? One 
throu^ praya, in which 
Mm and trust Mm. WeaMostayck 
to Chrst through Ms Word, wMch' 
teuld read, sM y swi obqr. In oas 
sanse, therefote, we do not “work”  to 
produce spirUnal fruit — Christ doa 
thst in ns as we remain doss to Mm. 
But in anotha sense we are to nos all 
t e  maasn hs has givea ns to stay 
dsse to Christ Aad whan we do we 
will boar aphitaal fruit in oar hvas fa  
God’s ghxy.

carmlained that their offioors ran at 
t e  first aoaid of gaiflre,

flat Ms 400-miM dof enive line 
t e  guerrillaa to 

alloeriia Mm to dictate l 
that win satisfy t e  ration pride of Ms 
restieas subjects. And t e  guerrilla 
tribesmen, recogniziiig t e  threat, are

est as determined t e t  the “Grant 
an” win never be completsd. 
Footnote: Reporter Grant ds- 

covared araly on that Ms “Road to 
Morocco”  was no Bob HopeRlng 
Oosby Junket, for both p e r s ^  sM  
profeastonal reasons. “TMs fsraign- 
correspondent tantneoe Isn’t aU tt*s 
cracked up to be.”  hs writes. “ I  long 
ter a taiephons that works, a buroau- 
crat who knows what he’s taBdng 
about, and even half tbs aocsss to 
Information we have In WaaUngton.” 

WATCH ON WASTE: NaortvearwUl 
be the 190th annivetaary of Fraalî nii 
Delano Roasevslt’B birth, aad 
Oxigreas is going an out te honor t e  
first of t e  W tim a apeiidars. Rep. 
Jim Wright, D-Twus, rseantly M- 
trodursod a bin to create a ipselal Joint 
conunittso to oversee the PDR

. ’ he writes.
Hw Moroccan 
conscripts from the psotsantry aad t e

mm are Tntattve ptaas call far
CaMtoi u n . 
a loeture to

urban kwordasoss; they can’t match 
t e  convietkn and martial akin of t e

Onngress next January by a Beossvdt 
echdar and the purchaso of a

pierrlBa tribeamaa.

BUT MORALE IS 
proving now timt Haaosa 
a Uniitad dafenaive 
partly to

Ipartly toasserat 
aria, the

r. the
Algeria,

that’setin taagansBcriptfa 
Butiaabewtoi 

legislaters will net' have the 
teanscript BubMshsd ttfl totar. The 
cast of teFTOcdsbrstien win cones 
to IMÔ ata, eddeh supperoers of dm

— from t e  H J

guarei
with o| 
«  R,

Thei

&B. to
H19I I
teTun
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Door-to-door campaign^  commander of
by cancer unit setTuesday

[Hdtoing(T>aos)iH>ftad.Sun^A»fin2. W gl 5-A

Tbs door-to-door eam- 
gtgn  te .tb a  Big »> in g  
fbaptar of tbs Amarican 
Chnear Sodaly Is sat ior 
Ibasdny evaning, according 
to Louda Hoary, pubUe 
ralatioMcbaIrpersootortbe 
campaign

Tbs annual eoent will 
faature many vohmlotrs 
from tfarougbont tbs city 
toMtig coUectlooi doof-lih 
door in the oariy erentag 
bM ^aaldlfn.Hanry.

Tbs American Cancer 
> Sodtay oondocti rssaarcb, 

distributes educatioaal 
btanrturt, and aids taetbos 
and their familto with the 
money raised through 
campaigns. Mrs. Henty s m  
that U4 poroent of each 
doUar raised in Howard 
County banaflta Howard 
County residents.

 ̂ Osaeor la described as a 
^ groigi of dtaoatoi charac- 
-.toriaad by uncontrolled ^

growth end spread by ab-' 
normal cells. Treatments 
include surgery, X-rays, 
mdioective substances;^
chtanlcais, bormooea ~an<f 
fanmonotharapy.

f-

money for the ACS Tuesday evening.Piguras show that 410,000 
Amaricana will dto from .
Gancar ttais yaar, about a- Mforo, and
fourth Oft that mitnhf (rem .rosaarcb  continues 
ktagrancar. providing hope.
.One man, woman '*■ child

_____  ‘rnotoavcAaotijMpu
CAMPAIGN SLATEt — Mrs. Lomla Cokar hands bar 
donatton to tbo American Cancer Society to Mrs. Guy 
V. Speck, one of the volunteers who will be collecting

dtoe from Um db veee every 
71 seconds in the United 
Stntoe.

IbuB tar, a half a bUUon 
doaart hta been spent on
rsSeerrhii'igHiedlaense.

But tbsra’e good news in 
the combat of the dteenee.

AboutMg,000AmacicaDsi ill 
be saved tfalB year from the 
disease, flgurea show.

Advances in bunlmenta ere 
.saving more people today

Ibeme of tbe 19S1 cam- 
paigh is “Cancer Can Be 
Beet.”  About two milUon 
vokmteert make up the 
Aiiierlcen Gencar S oe i^ .

Warning signals con- 
- earning cancer are a change 
to bowel or bladder habtta, a
son that doss not b e^  regular baaltbdisck-«|». 
unusual blaedlna or 
(TKbario, tbickening or ~ Mrs. Sue Balioe is 
lump In the breast or president of tbe local cbnpter 
elKv.lMra, and tndigetaion of tbe American Cenoer 
or difficulty in Bwelkywlng. Society. Grady Cunninghem

Is cooitanatiiig tbe door-to- 
Other signals ere an ob- doordrive.

i^ ivey iitb e 
newly taected commander of 
POBtaoUoftbeV.F.W.

Other ofBcers elected were 
Fred Scott, senior vice 
oemmander; David Jobn- 
son, Junior vice commander; 
Jeeee E. Manuel, quar
termaster; M.E. Irliind. poet 
todge advocate; Jesse 
Ferris, surgeon; Raol 
Maroues, aeoond trustee and 
Sam Lewis, first trustee.

Other officers ere ap̂  
pointed by the incoming 
commander.

— After tbe Tuesday etaetion, 
new officer were installed by 
Perry Rose, Kennit, dtatrlct 
commander. He was 

>«asiated  ‘ by Phil ‘ 
I''Bustamante^ Mhlland, 

dBstrict judge advocate.
Tbe Bew offieers uriU- 

Bssume their duties when tbe 
new Texas Department 
Commander is htaalled at 
the Texas Department 
Convention.

Jury awards 
$22:5 mjlljon ̂  
to two firms

HOUSTON'(AJ>) — A ' 
— iedeml court Jiny bee ruled 

two companiee should 
receive ISIS miHioo for land 
condemned lor the Strategic 
Petroleum Reserve.

The Friday ruling to favor 
vioui ebange in wart or of Dow Chemical Ck>. and 
mole, and a nagging cougb Freeport lOaeitas ended a 
orboaraeneaa. tbraeweek trial before UJS.

District Court Judge 
Woodrow Seals, who still 
must enter e formal 
judgment.

Testimony tadtoated tbe 
two finne bed been offered 
$13 mlUton for the property 
the Department of Energy 

Others are a regular cok» needed for start of tbe Bryan 
and rectum y r o ^  and Mound storage project near

Safeguards against the
'dtoaaae include no 
avoid over-ujmasure to sun, 
mmHiiy ssIt-cxamtantiooB 
of tbe brassts, and regular 
pep smears.

Free sales training seminar scheduled at HC

Freeport in U77.
Dow held e 100-year lease 

on tbe 410 acree owned by 
Freeport Mlna-ais and Dow 
had devtaoped the salt dome 
caverns now holding crude 
oil for tbe government’s 
em ergency storage 
program.

vM -«<T ,sii mnnuaaaiUi nlowent asn
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
j.  e.TXYLoa, saaiiDUUT 
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SAva iioaiM Ufti 
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Assets .
lioanaaixiniacounti ... . r . ..........  .
Banking HouBa,FumttiB« and Fixbirei....................
OtharBaafEatate . . . « ^
Incoma Earned Not CoOactad......... . .. .s...
Other Aaedtr.^v'- • ■
Federal Reserve Badi Stock .. %’f •

* rgvO^esvvsrruow » tk »« <-#«• #•,

9iS4>M«a2

$.oa$.082J6
« • ft e « I • f's'ft

ITgJKJO
..'..TSJOOJW 

;/.Vr ... > .13̂ 80,000.00
( V ;...... .';.V..MB0J»0J»

FaderalltaukSoid 
Due Fhun Ranks Tima 0<pilsita>
US. GovemsMut Bonita.V .. V;.
state. County and llnnldpel Bonds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "so iiedSM i
CtbarBonds . . . . . . . . . . .*.> ............j,........«.......«...'.a .^M ...j^S 8SJq7278

..% ....:....io su .n 4 jiChab and Due From Banks
.A* • ■'
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— Capital Stock r.

• • O*,* • • e.ftjs • • • f »»']■ s

......HAD.000.00'
—  ...lAO.ooo.oo 

g ^ T U J I 
416A0A0

UndtvfctadProata.
Reaarvaa
Income CoUoctod Not Banad............. ....... ........... ...L8*ioeei«2
Other Uabllitiea.........................................................  .......... ........1A0.7M.3B
Deposits...!.....................  ..............  .................... .......... ............. . .gg.l3t.430.M

Jk. *110j

Member F.D.I.C. 
Big Spring. Texas 'iV.'
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needed for aalki* 
poatttons for 

the summer, and the 
■eminar ia a training eouraei 
(or there poaltionB.

According to Howard 
Oonare rspcinantatlvsa, the 
wxnpistlon of the eaminar 
guarantees employment 
with optlonel OagoM hours, 
or |i,00g guaranteed for 
about 38 hours of work par 
weekforiOwosks.
The sambasr Is • p.m. toO 

pA . Friday, May 1, <u>d 0 
km. to 4:30 pm. Sabrday, 
May 3. Tbeaaaakna srUl be m 
the Tumblawaad Room of Ibe

VlirVlBi
A

A t
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B a rn cra ft  
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Benefit for the Buffalo Trail Council Boy Scout RorKh

skday, fpil Utb Ikn f.K.-7» JM. 
tavlay, taU lUb UOfM -ftOO MI--
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jjiiDijurs
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rDO^T,
g r o c e r y  s to re SAVES YOU MONEY AND GIVES YOU SERVICE!

5 LBBAG
G ANDY‘S HILL^S BROS 2 LITER JUG

SUGAR MILK
GALLON JUG

c o f f e e COKES

f li

1 LB CAN

PliK One FilledL. 
^Rotius Book.

PLUS 2 FILLED 
^BONUS BOOKS.

Plus One Filled 

Bonus Book
Plus One Filled 

Bonus Book

JUST n u  A iO NU S BOOK WITH SSO.OO IN S4H 
^ M H N  nAM BS — THAT IS YO U* INSTANTj 

1NOI g r o c e r y  s to re !

STRAWBERRIES rV LIFO IlM V
(d AM
IMM r i \  I S

ROCCOLI CAULIFLOWE ILa v o c a d o s
CALIFO RNIA 

NEW CROP
FRESH
GREEN
LARGE
BUNCH

LARGE 
HEAD 

■ J M f  FROM 
V EACH

 ̂MEDIUM 
SIZE

^ A C H

TOMATOES \ i m ;

R i i * i : 79 GREEN ITALIAN  
ZUCHINNI

SQUASH
NEW CROP  

YELLOW  
FROM  

FLORIDA
LB LB

HI DRI

TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

MR P*S

PIZZA
1 1  o z

»MRS TUCKERS KRAFT

ISHORTENEVi
BIG 42 oz Can

PARKAY
1 Lb Quarters

PLUS O N i PIU ID  
•ONUS BOOK

PLUS O N I PILLN)
BONUSI Uv»

PIU SO M PILU D
BONUS BOOK

PLUS O N i PIUJO
BONUSI

GOOCH R O UND  STEAK BACON HAMS
GOOCH PREMIUM

LB SLICED 1 LB PKG

BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED 
3 to 5 LB HALVES LB

^ I R L O I N  S W
1 BONE LESS V

FRYERS
LB FRESH DRESSED LB

FRANKS^ _
4 9 'PICNIC PA L  

12 OZ PKG

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL
SLSl SAO

$ 3 9 9 BEER i;;?""* 99 ' r o c e r y  s t o r e
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Chuck Wagon Party PoUy want 
ducats selling fast  ̂lawyer?

^  REPENTING AT LEISURE — Mel Prather pcndera 
to  evil ways atter being arrested by the cmtennial 

a»e Kop arresting Prather, 
said he did it because it took him too “dad bum kog" to 
t^  where to  Brothers of the Brush button was. 
‘All he could say was ‘ab-ab-ah^-’ ,”  Lowry said.

Grubbs, Shaw split 
votes on traffic bill

H«rt̂ Haiiks AMtln Iwreew
AUSTIN — A biil that 

would allow police officers to 
violate traffic laws without 
using sirens and flashing 
lights prompted one of the 
more d iv id^  votes in the 
Legislature this past week.

Most votes in the House 
and Senate were noncontro- 
versial, however.

Here are a few key votes 
and how your local or area 
legislators voted:

HOUSE
On flnal passage of bill 

permitting police to break 
traffic laws without lights or 
siren if he belives that t h ^  
use “ could cause the alleged 
suspect to destroy evidence, 
evade apprehension or cease 
committing a felony before

One man, 
one.vote

w e s h b u j :, ou a . ( a p > 
— Counting the vote for City 
Council candidate Hal 
Ellsworth was simple. But 
Just who cast the lone ballot 
is still a mystery — it dicki't 
come from the candidate, 
and t o  wife didn't vote.

Ellsworth, a 4»-year-old 
restaurant owner a ^  truck 
ckiver, received a single vote 
in this week's City Council 
race, running third behind 
J.D. Baker, who had n  
votes, and Joe H. Sellers, 
wittiZf.

EUsworth di(ki’t vote for 
limself — he was on the 
road. His wife, Nancy, said 
she failed to vote.

The trucker, who moved 
here from California last 
year, returned to the road 
Just a few days after en
tering the race and had no 
time to campaign.

“ 1 haven’t the foggiest who 
voted for him,”  t o  wife said.

had acquired 
evidence for

motion prevailed 110-

the officer 
sufficient 
arrest.”

The motion prevailed W- 
47.

For: Walter Grubbs of 
AbUww '

AGAINST: Larry  Don 
Shaw of Big Spring.

On tentative approval of a 
bill requiring tiu^ulins on 
all vehicles hauling loose 
materials on public roads at 
speeds of more than 30

■"*2
35.

Against: Shaw and
Gn£bs.

ffilNATE
On a vote to consider a bill 

that would bar a d ty  or town 
from requiring its employees 
to live within its d ty limits.

The motion fa i l^  18-11. It 
did not reedve the necessary 
two-thirds vols of members

Farabne ofFar: £
W iddtaPi 

On a vote to consider a bill 
allowing admission of tape- 
recorded confessions, but 
only if the accused is warned 
he is being taped. Another 
senate bill would allow tape
recording without the 
defendants knowledge.

The motion failed 8-22. 
Against: Farabee.

TickeU for the Heritage 
Museum Chuck Wagon 
Party, May 7, at 7 p.m., in 
the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum, are selling well — 
in fact, they are more than 
half sold out, according tO' 
Gerri Atwell, curator. She 
urges those who plan to 
attend to buy their tickets 
soon. TickeU are |8 per 
person.

Bob (Tumbleweed Smith) 
Lewis is busy putting 
togetho' a show to keep the 
crowd entertained. Bob jh a 
professional in t o  field and 
ns perfonnance is always a 
treat in itself at anytime. He 
has a imlque way ot drawing 
enthusiastic jwponae from 
bis audience.

Tom O stle  and t o  band 
has also {woven themselves 
to be a to|>-notch group. This 
group has provided dinner 
music for the chuck wagon 
party since iU  beginning in 
1974, with one exception, 
when an out-of-town band 
pUyed. They are widely 

and loved by all who 
hear them. They-WUl start 
playing at 8:30 p.m. aiid 
serving will begin at 7 p.m.

Anyone who has been 
s e rv ^  by the famous Odessa 
Chuck Wagon Gang, knows 
what is in store for them — 
food and service that’s 
beyond com(>areI

Everybody will be glad to 
hear that they will enter the 
coliseum at the east side — 
no steps to climb!

Barbara Ratliff, general 
chairman of the chuck 
wagon |>arty has suggested 
that everyone wear their 
centennial dress. In the 
1880’s no lady showed her 
neck, wrist or ankle. So 
cover up gals and don’t 
forget your centennial 
badge. You don’t want to get 
picked up and miss the wh^e 
she-bang!

The following out-of-sUte 
guesU plan to attend the 
party: Mr. and Mrs. JohnT. 
(}uinn, Amberley, Anna{X)lis, 
Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
L e tz ig , v ice -p res id en t 
Kansas City Stock Yards, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard C. Duff, 
E<hnonds, Wash.; Mrs. John 
Quinn, Washington, D.C.; 
t o .  and Mrs. T.M. Gregory, 
New|>art Beach, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Krakel, vice 
president. National Ckwboy

.-OklahonMT 1- 
c l ^ i j i U a T w -  and Mrs. 
KartDurr, AMMndria, Va.

From Texas citieB are: 
t o .  and Mrs. C.K. M e a d -  
land, Kittie West Bums, t o .  ‘ 
atxl Mrs. Oiarles Schreiner 
Nelson, Dr. and Mrs. 
W illiam C. Winter, San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
CTarence Scharbauer J r , 
Midland; t o .  and Mrs. P.J 
Pealer, Fort Worth; Mr. ano 
Mrs. Omar —  Pitman.

T h e  
S ta te

IV atio
M722SS1

M l

SPECIAL HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Beginning Sunday

APRIL 12
Monday —  Phillip AAcClendon, Pastor Hillcreet Baptist Church 
Tuosday— Ralfih AAolir>a, Pastor Northside AAothodist 
Wodneeday —  Victor Sodingor, Pastor First Christian Church 
Thursday— Carrol Kohl, Pastor St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Friday— W.O. Rucker, Pastor Wesley AAethodist Church 
Saturday —  Father (Sulley, Immaculate Heart of AAory

First United
Methodist Church

4th Scurry

' '  INVITES YOU TO

Day of Teaching 
Day of Conspiracy 

Day of Farewell 

Day of Tragedy
Day of Darkness 
Day of Conquest

Noon Services w ill be:
THURSDAY EVB'IING, MAUNDY THURSDAY, there w ill be the reenochnent 

of Leonordo's DiVIncI "THE LAST SUPPBl"

Music Personnel for Holy Week
AAonday, April 13th 
Tuesday, Afxll 14th 
Wednesday, April ISfh 
Thursday, A ^ l 16th 
Friday, 0 ^ 1 17th 
Saturday, April 10th

AAr. Joe Whitten, First Baptist 
First Baptist Lodies Erteemble 

Big Spring Prison Choir 
New Dimension of Howard College 

AAr. Rick Stout, Trinity Boptlst 
Trio from New Life Covenant Chcgtel

Holy Week Noon AAeals and Services w ill be as follows: 
1st Meal — 11:30 to 12:15 
SPEAKINO— 12:1510 12:45 
2nd Meal — 12:45 to 1:15.

McAUsn; t o .  and Blrs. WJC. 
EsUogg, HunUviUe; t o .  and 
Mrs. Ed K. Fisher, San 
Angdo; t o .  and Mrs. Creed 
Coffee Jr., Carpus (3iristi; 
t o .  and Min. G ^  Caldwell, 
Abilene; Dr. and Mrs. W.T. 
Hardy, Sonora; and Mrs. 
JaneB. Bams, Dallas.

Many of you may remem
ber U . and Mrs. Bill Heed 
who W8S a flying instructor 
at Webb A ir Force Base, who 
spent several years here. On 
retiring he setfled in Dallas.

WUle he was stationed in 
Germany, Bill and Doris 
lived with a couple by the 
name of Hubert and Reqja 
Hrieger of West (Jemumy, 
who are now visiting the 
Heads, t o .  and Mrs. Head 
are taking their guests on a 
tour showing tb m  Texas 
and New Mexico. They 
stopped by the museum and 
comment^ on how much 
Big S{>ring had changed.

Also, two couples from 
Norway visited the museum 
last week. They bought a 
station wagon and are 
touring Texas ' and New, 
Mexico before returning to 
their home of Oslo, Norway.

Brenda Smith of Austin, is 
visiting her (>arents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Roacoe Cowper.

♦  •  *  —-  -
Recent new and renewai 

monbers are: t o .  and Mrs. 
Larry Shaw, Dr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Peters, Mrs. 
Norman Read, Mr. and Mrs.i 
L.C. McDonald, t o .  and! 
Mrs. John A. Caltee, Mrs. 
W.B. Harrison, t o .  and Mrs. 
K.M. Stewart, t o .  and Mrs. 
Lloyd Wasson, t o .  and Mrs. 
G e ^ e  Weeks, Mrs. Lucille 
Boykin, Mrs. Maxine Riley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Pierce, 
t o .  and Mrs. Robert Dugan, 
Ctool Hunter, t o .  and Mrs. 
Hubert Ross, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe (Cowper.

LAS VEGAS (AP) -- A 
last-minute stipulation by a 
defense attorney saved the 
state from (xitting its star 
witness on the stand at a 
preliminary hearing for a 
man charged with 
poeseesing stolm property.

It may also have saved the 
court a lot of time since the 
witness — a parrot — di(hi’t 
hove much to say.

The bird, a Double 
Yellowhead Anmzon i>arrot, 
was the alleged stolen 
property. The bird was in 
court Thursday and would 
have been put on the witness 
stand to prove its identity, 
since it reportedly can say 
its name, “Farkle.”

But defense attorney Gary 
Ueberman v stlpidated tM' 
bird was in fact Farkle, 
pleasing Justice ot the Peace 
Joe Bouventure, who said 
he otherwise would have had 
to hear the (wrrot’s 
testimony.

“You mean she hasn’t said 
her name yet?’ ’ asked 
Bonnie O’Brien, who 
claimed the bird was stolen 
from her
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Colorado City Rayhouse 
will revive Roman fun
COLORADO C ITY  

Aodent Rome comes to West 
Texas May 84 and again 
May 13-16 when the Colorado 
a ty  Playhouse sUges its 
season’s opener, “ A Funny 
Thing Ha|>pened on the Way 
totheFonun.”

The |)roduction combines 
the zanv nonsense of 
vaudeville and h ilarity 
of Latin comedy.

The story concerns the 
conniving of a slave, 
Pseudolus, who is seeking to 
achieve his freedom. His

proinises Pseudolus to grant 
nm  freedom if he can obtain 
for Hero the beautiful ^ 1 , 
Philia. Htto has caught a 
^ im iwe.of Philia from his 
window.

Numerous characters, 
including {tarents, neighbors 
and even strangers arc in
volved in the mounting 
confusion of the side
splitting comedy ^

— Tickets for the production
go on sale April 27,1 to 5 p.m. 
The box office will also te  
open on the dates of 
production from 1 p.m., until 
curtain time. One can 
reserve tickets by calling the

Colorado City Playhouse 
at (915) 728-3491. The
Playhouse is located at 337 
Walnut St., ' Colorado
CSty.

Press night is scheduled 
Thursday, April 23, at? p.m.

Who Will HelpYoti 
Buy A House?’^

P H O B E ze s ^

WiM!

W ho W ill 

Help You  

Clean Out 

Your Garage?

W ant Ads

WUU

Phone

263-7331

Are you paying 
over $25,000 

in Income Tsuc?
There are a number of ways in which 
you may achieve tax savings. For in
formation on: •  Tax Shelter Programs 
e Equipment Leasing Programs •  Tax 
Free Incom e. . .

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------

^  Please call collect or send cou(>on to:

Cedi Lain
Managing Executive
Intc^wted Resources 
E$|irfty Cofporatlon

Hartford Building / 400 North St PauL Suite 640 
Danas, Texas 75201 / (214) 651-8242

Name .
Home AdacM

Home!
. . a t
( )

MambarSJJ>.C

Easy 
does it!
Non-skid

Walkins isn't easy to learn. So 
Jumpins-Jacks’ Non-skid shoe has
rubber srippers built ri3ht into the __  ,
leather sole, to give baby extra 
traction. Unlined.

$ 2 - 1  0 0

SOME SIZES BY S P E a  AL O RDER ONLYWk»i9Y>aBC . □0 •□1 •EE □EEE □

B9DBSInnni□nainan
□ □ □

Q□□□nnn□n□n□□

D□□□□n□□□nQ
Jumping-Jacks.

t 'H

i

la p e r
Largest Carpet 
And Vinyl Sale 

Ever in Big Spring,
Rtnin for those People 

who missed our Sole in Morch.
April 13 thru Soturdoy 18

15,000 yds of Carpet-5,000 yds Vinyl 
or gross Corpet for your Porch

With 0 Purchase 
of 50 yards of Carpet

or more, we will install New Vinyl in year kitchen FREE
up to 20 yords, (lahor *50.00) 1st Quality Vinyl.

or Grass for your Porch (lahor 25.00)
Tour choice of brands

Munnington, G.A.F., Armstrong Congoleum.
SO yerds egoal te Living Reon, HcR, A Bedroom everoge size 

Tkis Sale Applies te Carpet, Grass A Vinyl In Stock '

OPEN 9-9 Thursday & Friday
for your convenience

ARNOLD'S CARPETS CO.
ISOy-AOrassSf.
rh.247-«SS1

K
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Long distance phone rates
will increase 16 percent Uwn came Sund^
WASraNGTON (AP) — 

The price of an intenUte, 
lons^tanoe tdeptaone call 
wiU riae 16 percent, probably 
acme time next month, 
under a new rate schedule 
filed by the American 
Telephone k  Telegraph Co.

RAY NELL DYER

CV©'' named
Baptist SU 
Director

ATAT said Friday that the 
new rates are designed to 
achieve the new profit 
margin of 12.7S percent 
approved by the Federal 
Communications Com
mission. The rate increase 
will generate almost $1.43 
''̂ IRqo in adtBironal annual 
leveBuea, ATA^TeeMmated.

necessary to aaaure the BeU 
System’s ahilily to continue 
to provide good talephanis 
service in the face of 
galloping inflatfon and 
recordAigh intareat rataa,”  
said ATAT Wee Presidaat 
James R.BiUlngaley.

The rate increase will not 
affect long-distanee calk 
placed within the boundartaa 
of any single state, nor will it 
have any effect on the | 
of basic local

aervloa. The oort ef in- 
tiretate |iMne ealla wiU

She cate Increase ako will 
apply to such aperlaHaed 
bueineia aanrlooB an WATS 
Unaa and private llnea.

bi provUBag aiamplaa of 
Ik new rataa/ATAT said the 
coat of a weekday dkect 
dtol, tbrawminute call from 
Washington, D.C., to Lm  
Angalaa would increase from 
|lJ7to9l.8g.

- A three mkiite, direct-dial' 
call on a waakday from 
Washington toNawYorfe will 
rise from |LU to HJ1 Hm 
36 paroant avadkg dkeount 
rata that ATAT omra would 
raka the cost of the sanM 
callfromrecanktot? oank.

An Easter Musical hy R o d f^  SRnkler 
Arranged & Orchestrated by Bob

ATAT last raked Its in
terstate phone rates In June 
Uao, when it implemented a 
5 percent incraeae in whet 
was then the fliat rate hike In 
fouryeara.

Ray Nell Dyer of Big 
Spring has been elected 
Associate Baptist Student 
Union director at the 
University of Arkansas in 
FaystteviUe.

'  Miss Dyer is ergraduate of 
Sam Houston ' State 
University and the Southern 
Baptist Theological Semi-
nary.

^Betweeh college and semi- 
nary. Miss Dyer worked for 
four years for the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
at Texas AAM Urdveraity 
and at the University of 
Houston in progranu similar 
to Arkansas’ Student to 
Student program.

Enquirer
appeals
libel case

truth,” Masteraon said.

Tarrant officer

( v, dktment on drug chargoi 
they paid him A>

obtain no-bilk.

Neither man waa undw 
Invaatigatlon, Curry said.

^ir'rTbe dktriet, 
r.iiiBM  fundalMd!

mdn, whoacti
Ida Arlington C i^

Invastigaton aaid tbo 
soeond naan alrmtfy' had 
paid Footanot |7|M0-

The tdc(duxie company 
asked the FCC for per
mission to implement the 
across-the-board rate in
crease five days after the 
agency gave ATAT the 
authority to increase ik 
proflt margia The FCC 
opinion is not likely to be 
published for another week 

-ortwo.-- .̂

Now Open 10:00 am -5:00 pm 
Come in And See Coahoma’s 

Newest Addition.

During the school year of 
1974-75, Miss Dyer served on 
A National Student Share 
Teem, sponsored by the 
Stimday'^hool Boara. The 
team toured U.S. campuses 
with dramatic and music 
presentations of ths goapd.

.'"There was no clear and 
-convincing evidence that 

. J defendant acted with actual 
malice, in the sense of
knowledge of aUedged fakity 
or reckloas disregard for

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP) — A 10-year veteran of 
the Tarrant County SheiifTs 
Department rea ig ^  Friday 
after bdng clwrged with 
offering to alter a non- 
exiatent grand Jury In- 
dktment in exchange for 
116,000.

Mitch Fontenot, 40, was 
releesed from county Jail 
after posting $10,000 bond on 
hdbery chaigea filed after 

:'U a  arrest outside an 
Arlington houM. District 

‘' ’Attorney Tim CUrry aaid a 
tApe recording was made at 
the residence of Fontenot 
accepting $6,000.

Curry said hk office began 
I 'illm  Investigatian after an 

reported a
hich Foo-

...______  _ _ used flc-
[fv }'B ttoaa  arm t warrank to 

' convince the man end a 
flrland they would face In-

Meanwhile, the FCC will 
review ATATs rate filing to 
detamtine its legality and to 
make sure there' is 
jiMtificatinn for allowing the 
new rates to take effect with 
leas than the normal 90-day 
notice.

But since the commission 
already has determined the 
company's current profit 
margin of 10.5 percent is too 
low to attract inveators and 
raise construction capital, 
such approval is considered 
likely and the rate boost will 
probably take effect some 
time next month.

-  “ These rates — are

See Us for your Easter Cards, 
Easter Plants, and All-Occasion Gifts,- 

R u s Much Much More.

NOAONl
(center)
UdytitI

Watch For Our
Grand Opening

....

Intervtate 20 So. Swrvicn Rd. 
Look for ODonlol Form A Ranch 

. . Supply
--------T — S94-A399

To Bo Presonfod by the Music AAinistry of
MAsaummia

Wl.andMra. Ll

First Baptist Church
Easter Sunday April 19th in

Jimmy Mark 
Caakama and
Andaman, It, u 

Jamaa tmis 
Tidana, AM- *

MlattnaMaLa«

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, Jaknny Say I 
and Mita Anell

Breakfast to be served at 6;(X) a.m. Followed by the Musical. ^
Tickets may be purchased at Big Spring Athletic, First Baptist (^ur^h or 
coliseum box office Monday April 13th thru Friday the 17th.
The Coliseum Box dfffco wilTbo open from‘T:(X3 p.m. tlTSiOO p.m. only.
$3.(X) Full Breakfast $1.00 Continental

JImmIt Frw 
Mrs. Lind* Dtta 

Nsttian Htno 
•nd Mrs. Tsrws

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
- The National Enquirer asked 
a Judge Friday to reverse a 
Jury’s $1.6 million libel 
award to Carol Burnett, 
saying the entertainsr failed 
to prove during tha trial that 
the Enquirer had acted 
“with actual malice.”

/ v r $ /  o f  
the Wetik.S pim  BUYS!

The motion, filed by 
Enquirer Attorney William 
Masterson, claimed the 
gossip column item 
protested by Miss Burnett 
was not libelous and said the 
did not show the tabloid 
acted maliciously by 
publishing it.

Miss Burnett sued the 
Eqnulrer for reporting that 
she behaved boisterously in 

' a Washington restaurant in 
197$. The tabloid eventually 

. retracted the item as fake. A 
■Jury found the Enquirer 

: ' libeled Miss Burnett and 
awarded her $1.6 million in 

.- damages.

resigns after 
charges leveled

J<* ».rTSflwrtA sesaj^iiu 'hUIuM | F

. 3
kU i'ii n.'S\K1

CRISf N ^^sn (RUST P1LU

k-A i

Mkivki wim« 
•BdMImFraak

nsT»COUl 
lowSir M. By 

Syartty, lll.dtv 
Bvmyn kHa 

jkMny Lkw Bw
r'D.

ArUpk.wityna
Jun* aiMm, dN 
Mary Cralf

OrWiam. iraaaa 
Caaal Carpari 

CaM. m.Mbrot 
FrancK Kay
Otbra Kay
Aasila Ca«a 

Joan O. MaataM 
FIral Natlana

«». Dan WMlak
•uManntM.

Non-Returnable

Pepsi, Diet
Pepsi, Pepsi 
Light or. Mt. 
Dew

Pepsi
2-Liter Bottle

Jeno’s Frozen Furr’s Proten

Pizza Rib Steak
Assorted
Flavors

Tender
&

Juicy

11M-OZ. H tg. lb .

No Sates To Detain

Beer 
&Wine

SchlHz Beer
Six 

Park
12-oz. CaiH'

C e l^ :

Open 
8am *M  

M U night

Ketchup
Produce

itrawberries

Dog Food.
«  $ d 2 9itSSSr 25-tbiat"T̂

No r  Foods
Charcoal

S I  99

Coloring KR
$ 1 9 9

•y PsM

Delicious, 
Red

Fresh

Pint

Lemons
CaBfornIa 
Sunkist

Easter Candy

Q u art........97c
Plant Department
Easter Lillies

‘^ 22' < t :n Q Q

Easter Special
Dudley’s Easter
Buddies $ 3 5 9

Meat M arket

Wilson’s 
All Meal

Meat M arket

Rath Black 
Hawk, Sliced

1-Lb.

Meat M arkat
Swiss Steak

Furr’s Proten* a s  m  dk dk
Arm^Rpund Cut %  ^  Q  H

Meat M arkat

Ranch Steak
$ 1  59

Furr's Proten

HMin Mm. 
MsfinrOrwH ’ LIMa MMna

 ̂ . . IM
dWw*acamp.
Tcrrttt Pemiahi
Chen*en,demi 

City al EM 
Mvana, at mt.

City af EM I mntm at vig IV

Jf̂ Svarce. 
CIttnm Padi

Ferraei.witani 
attaant Padi 

DaMarl I. icai 
SalakBwitafinai 

EIN Hanaan 1 
Jana WHaan Dr

EaEart Layd

HfTK
CDUE

Elflprlnata'

MftMnaryJvdpi 
DySMv Ommt

OHWwW.Stwrt 
Tram Owwn 

Burn  ClyW
IlaMCSTvirca.

Larry Fryari 
vt. Damy Laa

CJ>. Ilarrma 
Sprlada dtamlaai
nmry.aa

PaEara cnavi
K.M. McOM 

OrMln Track I
•arataraiat 

AWto Chartm
TSa Finr Ni

mMa w a.L.
AUktCraMaek.

sraoTay Tâ ria
BI Paaa Air

Skarry L. Ora 
Solars. Oimna 
Aim N. Maai

Sarkis
al&aSni

trlll.i 
Tka FIral atw 

vx.SaMlIaewi 
SaSart CacAn 

MXl.SUmUaW
WB<SlSrMa,S«

Jarry M. Faw 
emerwaeSJj 

LMSi J. era 
CraaSaas.SimM

liMiarasewa,nr OaM

asMTSi
iTe. Ti

K. I

aaSCanaaaCal

) Ir.ftHnSr m

M. VI

Fwnaiaravs.U
aHqrahnpata,i 

NaManai M
MiekaMOavWI

SSIOiraaa.

wySMBwl 
CtacrwB mm

i. i
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Deadline Tuesday for churches data

NOMINEES — Elma Martina (left) and Gaya Cowan 
(centa), naminaa for the Big Spring Canteonial P in t 
Lady title,diacuHtliaupcomiivcoinpatition with Bobby

l^ublic records--—
Thoinaa, one of the tix duchaaaa of tba ISW oMabratloa 
of tfaa fo in c^  of the “ big apiing”  by C i^  Randolph 
Marcy.

.  -

■ KavaMHWgn,|l.

n

lurph or

\

MAaaiAao Licantat

M l at., aw m.Jimmy Mark nMnwtion, H, a«K 17, Caakcma and mIm Pannl Lyntna Andman, II, *ama adWatt.Jamaa tmllh Whalciial, m, m Tulana, AM. t and Mri. Alica WM' chal, M, aama addraaa.Jamla KaMarla, la lOW N. Bail, and MaalMla Laura Okardaii, U, lama
Jonnny Ray Haali, H, ITU Pwrdua, and Mlaa AnMla Lynn Cabd, It, Uia Rakacca.JHnmla Frana, II, Midland, and Mra. Linda Daloraa Franco, Midland.NaliMn Hanry iatwr, M, dir DoMay, and Mra. Taraala Olana McCarty, ^  tamaaddraaa.MaMn William BMdla, la Bax IM, . andMiMFrankia iaallakai, laiama

Hint MtTRicT 
COURT FlUMMl andar M. Byanay and ManKall B. Byanay, III, dWarea.Evalyn RMukam Bartrand and Jimmy LMn Barlrana dNarca.Mamaamary Ward and Ca. vt. Mary D. Arlma and Iwakand, Antanlo C. Arlapa, lult an accaunt.RIcnard AHan Blaam and Francis Juna Blaam, divorca.Mary Crala va. D.W. Day, M.J. Itawan, NaWla R. Wllkint, WJ. Oraham.lraapaaalDtry mia. .Cakat Caraaratlan vt. Oaoraa Clyda Cala, 111, tvaroaallan.Frycla Kay Makka and Jalwnla Laan Hakka, divarca.Dakra Kay ScMIlInda and Ovy Wlinam Icnimnda. dlyarca.^̂ t̂̂pal̂ i îaimllâ i Mâ italâ id̂ i â id Juan O. MaMalanaa, dkmrca.FkW Matlanal Bank ki Bl« iRrkiB va. Dan wnRakar and Carvki Kallar, auNannMa. Oram and wwiam knrca.UaWliIrtlB va. taua

n Maw

tcama.■dna RuRlUni Rum Famiann and WHHam TarraR FatMlann, m¥tm.Itapnan Baldwin va. Bannia Otamkara, damaBaa.City at Bla Iprlni va. Bmaat Maranâ  at uk, inaa Marana, ault an WCMfIt.city W BM iRrtnk va. Jaaua Har- nindat at ux, Inaa itamandai, tuH an accaunt.UM Yanax and Claranca Vanaa, Jr., divarca.Citiaant Fadaral CradR UMan va.
Farraat, auitan nata.CHlaant Fadaral Cradil uman va. Dalwrt B. (cakklna, dka, Dat Auta taiah ault m nata.Bid lianaan Trwckint Ca., Inc. va. Jakn Wtlaan OrlMind Ca., ault an ac- caunt.Rakert LavdFrkiela and Cynmia Ann FrlnRla, dkrarca.Laulaa Falamlna Marmiai and Rakart Marana Markuax, divarca.

IlfTM DttTRICT COURT RULIMM BIB karkiB tavkiaa Aaaac. vt. Caaay FarrktBtm and Jan Famnalan. aummaryj adimam. ^Oakkia Daaaaaa DMkarta and JaaaBk OMkarta, divarca.Taxaa Oanaral Indamnlty Ca. va. Haarkk Clyda Cala, III, ardar at
Bakkia iialt Land and Jaa Wayna Land, dNarca.Larry Fryar and wBa, Sandra Fryar va. Oataty Laa Ruaa and Lartan Van
CJ>. Uarrtna Sr. vt. City at Bla
Men—r MMert, Inc. vt. Arvll

**Fatiard Ck^alat Ca. va. Randall Sliarrad, diamiBaad.K.N. McOIkkan OR Ca. va. Rip OrtWki Truck Sarvica Canlara, Inc.,
in rasard la SMallla Kay Taylar and AMa Ckartaa Taylar, ll, OSJt,
TRa FkW Natlanal Bank at Fart warm. Individual antrutiir al Ika aaiada at R.L. TaNan, dacaaaad va. MRwCraddaek, dUmimad.David Nawtm va. Jakn Bd Fun-
Stantty Taylar, DBA Craa akdc va. Bl Faaa Air Trantaarl, Inc.,
Skarry L Oray va. Ckartaa Rickard Bu«ard.dRmttttd.Ann M. Maam va. Olann Maaan,
bib Sarka Bducailan BmnlayaaFadaral&aSt Unlanva. B.W. Flatch- ar lll,ada Waady Flatckar, dlamltaad.Tka FirtI allanal Bank In bib **rkiB va. Bales RIkcane, tnc., diamittsd.Rakart Caekran vt. R.H. Bltaman, MJl.dRmlatad.Jakn Skaara vt. FIral natlanal Bank al BIb SBrlnB, diamlaaad.janry M. Fiaual vt. BWa Rudy, B J. Rmarsanand J A. kauw dlimkaid. LMdk J. ttawtard vt. Ckarlat D.
BanMt OanM Kkmard vt. Tkaart Juntar KWnBrd, dlimliitd.Rttkar Oantrtraa va. Sammla Tarrat.dltinlatad.K. SanOki va. Kannam ■ ,idlln.dUmRiid.Tim aa va eirtruda Unaar,
Sam and tkkiay Framan va C.B. and Carman Cam, dWkMtd.SacWRy Stala Bank va Oary O.

Ftica ConalructlBn, Ine. vt. Haraca
t̂nnttnk niMito.Jakn H. Frailar vt. Flayd̂  Aula SuMy and Satvaaa Yard, dlamltaad.Bit Sarkia RIacIrIclana Cradit union va. Crui T. Baldarama, diamlaaad.Darki Saan Tuckar, diamlaaad.Dick Rakarta B Aaaoclatta va. Wttk Bntarpriiaa. Inc., dtimlaaad.Claolka Warran Fanny vt. Rokyn H.

VOê ^̂ Sy ̂ ttvRItttQ,Juliana Andartan vt. Rakart H. Andaraon, dlamltaad.Lou Ella Enaalton va. Oary Enaalaon, ditmlatad.Faul M. Matlanka and wHa, Suaan C. Matlanka va. Jaaaak Waldm McFaak and Harman Laanard Me Faak, dlamltaad.Caunty al Santa Clara vt. Jakn DaI aan, dianyaaad. »— -----— .Biama Laraan, at naxt friand lar DavM Alan Lartm, a mlnar va. Patrick Lynn Faramny and Ray Quitmm Byrd, diamlaaad.Frica Canatructim, Inc. and AA. Frica, va. Tranaamarlca inaurtnea, Ca., diamlaaad.Tka Fattartan Aaancy, Inc. vt. Oana Adamt, dlamltaad.Faramoal Inaurtnea Ca. va. Jamaa B. Ward, diamlaaad.FItnaar Natural Oat Ca. va. Mttaaurl Pacific Rattraad Ca., dlamltaad.Mary Ann Jardy va Jakn R. Damrm, dlamltaad.In Ika miaraat al Blliabam Diana Byrd and Mickaal Jaaaak Byrd, diamlaaad.Tka Stata Nalional Bank m Bla Sprlna va. L.C. Maalkarlln, diamlaaad.Rakim Ralaar va. David Raltar, dlamlaatCBannia D. Kltmard va. Tkarl JuMar KMnard, diamlaaad.Tka FIral National Bank In Bla Sarlna va. Bdaar O'Banntn and wNa, MarlanaO'Bi Tka FIral IBraaa TkaSarkiB va. HaraM tmmakB

III va. Ta

Sarkis va.M.O.Oomai, dlamltaad. -  Mary Ann Buaiamanit and Vlcaada Jaao . J,arTaliin Mean va. Oary ,c.Duwayna Rawla, dkmltaad. anKatktrma LtOdiart Ruttall vt.Jimmy Roy Lockkart, dlamliaad.Haltn Lavama Slkiaon va. Rkktrd M. Stlnaon, ditmitttd.Marilyn Kay Moraan va. Alaxandar Hamandai, ditmlaatd.Alkino AlWar va. Jakn A. Burdaaa.

FIral Natlanal Bank m vt. Maryan SnaNaiL dNmlai FIral Natlanal Bank m

Tarn Lynn Campkall and Ckarlat Watlay Camakall, wm at hakaaa 
COTpUt.ONria Eddlnslon and Jakn RddUia- lan, ardar or rakittalamam.FtkN Luna and Bamta Daloa Samoa va. Cutlam Aarlcullura Sarvicat, lnc„ ardir.Sandra Oaadwin and Oarald Oaodwm, tamparary rmlralnlnB ardar and tkow cauaa ardar.rrtncit Rvy fstott t— jwwwiit Laan Makka, ludBra Hal.Dakra Daa Dockttr and DavM L. Oacktar, dNarca.Ckriatint Jaynar, Anal ludamam tf

MkkN Rtnaa O'Brian and Stava Randall O'Brian, divorca.Jaal Ray Faaram and Cktryl Diana Faaraon, divorca.Radall Harnandat and Lupa Hamandaa, divarca.Jaaua Javlar Mlar Sr. and Aurora Ramtrla Mlar, divarct. 'Jakn Franca Florat and Mary Rata Qukitana Florat, tamparary ardart.

Want
Ads

^ 1 1 !

O— e Chf— CeAe Oanaralindamnity Ca., Judgmam.Rvalyn Rlliakam Bartrand vt. Jimmy Lkm Bartrand, ditmlatad.O.w. Kuykandall and Rlliakam Faarl Kuykandall, tamparary raalralnins ardar and ardor aalttna kaarInB lar Nmparary ardartDakra Kay SckHIkiga and Ouy William Sckllllnaa, tamparary raalramina ardar and tkourcauaa
Rama Joan JuNman and Waalay Faul Juffman, aka, Rickard TrNlar, annulmtnl.Ckrit Cartar vt. Tka Hama Inaurana Co., Hnal ludamam.Joyce A. Scan and Jarry A. Scan, divarca.vickla Jaan Ntlaar and OavW Carltan Ralaar, ardar.ConnN Lytm Ckrana and Oary Law Ckrana, ardar dtnyina malton far cantampt.Canma Lyim Ckrana and Oary Law Ckrana, ardar madNykiB arlor ardar.Kay FarraN and Radnay Ram FarrtH, divarca.Vara Tumar and Oatraa Tumar,

Iho vortouB churcha and' 
orgaMiationB in Howard 
(bounty that have not alrady 
completod their Uatoria 
win have until Tueadhy, to 
turn in the infomiBtiao. The 
iafannatian, which will be 
Included in the conuno- 
moratiTO book on the cen
tennial of the era , muat be 
to the printera by Wed- 
neadny.

Joe Pickle, the individual 
who la handling the copy for 
the aouvenir b ^ ,  aaid that 
only about a half of the 
churcha and a fourth of the 
organiutionB in Howard 
County had turned in Qieir 
hiatorical materiala. “ If thia 
inn’t done by either Monday 
or TueadUy,” Pickle-aaid; 
"tb o c  inatitutiohs and 
gronpa wUl be left out of the 
offlcud book, which wUl 
become a aouvenir piece.”

Pickle aaid that felt the 
book would be an invaluable 
reference aource during the 
yeara to come and aaid it 
would be unfortunate not to 
have all groupa and clnircha 
included in the book.
.H e alab rehtinded tthoae' 
leaponaible for preparing the 
nuiteriala that thoe waa no 
charge for being included, 
but that it WM up to the in- 
dhddual organizational get 
the information in to the 
Centennial Store-Head- 
quartera on either Monday 
orTuoday.

Among churcha still un
reported are Assembly of 
God Evangel Temple, First 
Assembly of God, Mt Bethel 
Baptist, Calvary Baptist, 
Sacred Heart Catholic, St. 
Thomas Catholic, Carl Street 
Church of Christ, BiirlweU 
Lane Church of Christ, 
Cedar...Ridge Chureh of 
Christ, First Church of God, 
Full Gospel on Eleventh 
Place, Waley United Meth
odist, Covenant FeUowahip, 
First Pentecatal, Uniti^ 
Pentecostal, Salvation 
'Armv. and the Seventh Day

Adventist Qauxh.
Pickle said only the 

(3arch of Christ and the 
Baptist churches in 
Coahonoa had raponded. He 
aaid he had not received any 
raponae from Knott, For- 
san. Elbow, Vincent, or 
Luther. Pickle said he had 
received some information 
from Vealmoor and Sand 
Sprima.

Individuals who are mem
bers of churches and groups 
in Howard County should 
contact their various 
organizations to insure that 
th^ have completed their

histories and submitted 
them to the Centennial Store- 
Headquarters by 6 p.m. 
Tuesitoy. If not, thoee groups 
will be left out of this 
reference book.

( Want Ads W ill!I  nKMre 
* 263-7331

Tku Fim NuHanal Bank

Xfltt CAN WIN IN WYOMING'S 
OIL LEASE 'LOHERY' i

The U.S. Geological Survey eatimatM oil reserv^ 
Wyoming’s Overthruat Belt at ovw SOO million bai 
The ofndal Wyoming State Oil Lottery, availab 
every U.S. dHaao, 1* a  olda, g iva  you thtf op
portunity to win the oil ft gas rig to  to lOOO’s of acraa in 
the Ovorthruat Bolt. Your chanooa are the aama as 
those of the laiga ou oompania. Tbeaa rights ftMld 
make you vary wealthy.
IiiHiB— i m mttlf efeMhr«nnrr«Babla from the 
Puhlle OQ Laaae gavtoa Carp., teas Kraaaarla SL,
Suita 42B, Oenvar, 90. mao. Sand M.OO for poatage ft

^

SSwkrSlaiMllk.
a.f. 1

fim Firsi NkHtkti askk m aw 
iRrWs VS. Ftasr Carav, sitmittte. 

Mwais a .wiif sra vs. nmr amsm
Î'oativ M. yMikiH vk. aavmtRS

MRSa ' Skti, WMBRHVkV 
FwnRIwi vs. LM WkSeek, SNHUksa 

NaNawl DlakHRlkS, im. vs. askwt 
SMV aSkSkkk. SNmNkkS.

NkWkRkI OkatrsNIkR, Ikc. vs.

**Ba1tt5S *55i5a!55**5'M
eaiCWsw AWk leNk VB. OevM TwkB,

vitkiSk MkrtkM Vk. Dsn CaWk, 
sMvflBsv BUS Ska Dkk caaM 
CkkcrWi SkS CkkmmcWkk Ck..

T h b ^ ^ a t e  N a t i o n a l
o f  r ig  s p r in g , TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
MARCH 31r 1981

(CASH BASIS)
ASSETS

CASH 
U.S. Banda 
U.S.Agancla 
OthwBon*
Federal Fundi Sold 
Federal Reaervo Bank Stock 
Loans and OiaoouDta (Not) 
Accrued Intarost Racehrablo' 
BaMdngHauBO 
Other Aoala

M ,M U u .r
U ,O B O ,M O J7
2,900.000.00

99,000.00
90,199,992,00
149«497-92
l , m j H . « S

9,m.io

9f7,9l2,0a.97
1,099.019.U

009,979 1̂
900.000. 09
990.000. 00
900.000. 00

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARK INSURED BY THE 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
•WITH 9100.100 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH 
'M70SITOR.

DOUDCTORS 
Jeha Carrie 
WlMaC.Bdwarde 
PIm m  Marie Hatt 
JiasBilLiUle 
Merle J.tlewart

V . r • I

J*

Q u a l i t y  y o u  c a n  s e e .  

A f f o r d a b l e  p r i c e s .
At TSO you can have fashion frames by Givenchy, V o ^  

Furstenbergi St. Laurent, Faberge and other world-famous 
designers at surprisingly low prices. Or select from hundreds 
o f other frame styles and colors.

At TSO you’ ll find the finest-quality lenses, made exactly 
to the doctor’s prescription in one o f the country’s most modern 
laboratories.

If we sound like what you’ve been looking tot, .isit ( : »  < 
Quality you can* see.

T e x a s  S t a t e

O p t i c a l ;
OPTHALM 1C DISPENSERS 

120-B E^t Third Street Big Spring. Texas
1 ■

All the pizza and salad you can eat 
for only A2*’

Noon Buffet
Mon thru Fri 11 AM to 2 PM 

Sunday Buffet 11 AM to 2 PM 
E v w ry  T t iM d a y  N ig h t f r o a i 6 :0 0  to  8 :3 0  pna  

K id s  ito d o r  1 2  —  a g e  x  1 5 9
Just nuike your selection from the constant flow of fresh and 

different pioas at the buffet. All you want. And, you can make as 
many trips to the salad bar as you want. That's how it is at the 

Pizza Inn Family Nite Buffet.

Pizzd. inn'
M o ro  t h a a  |« a t  a

p ix x a p la c a .

1702 Gregg 263-1381 

j Bring A Friend For A Buck
I with coupon you pay full price ' <

j and your friend only paya *1**

I c«.vM<i<»a.YXBits,n.« B lixailU l

i

•»
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WE U  GIA O IV
r e d e e m  y o u r  

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Prices Good 
Sunday April 12 
thru Wednesday 
April 15, 1981

Del Monte
TOMATO
CATSUP

32 Oz.

Big Tote
MASHED

POTATOES
16 Oz.

Crockin ' Good

SALTINE
CRA CKERS

Crockin' Good 
Kromo

SANDW ICH
CO O KIES

THRIFTY MAID

iBLACKEYE PEASi

24 EXemNQ CATEGORIES

 ̂ McGill^
s w m n

Recipe Card 
Collection ^

ggc i)N( sn PH? wfi- 
AiU Bf OfH»i 
Th I flP-T A W*- 

iHl ki Af n k 
TWO .f PH? Wi H 

Will HI tN ‘.Ai i

SATURDAY M6HT 
PARTIES

ON SA LE  NOW!

2-Litor
COKES

1

TIDE
DETERGENT

WHH ONE nUID CASH MVIDfND CtRTmCATE ■ MITH TWO M IK I CASN OtWOmO CHTMCAn ■ WITH ONI M lfO  CASH OlVIOtNO CnmnCAH

Duncan HitiM 
Layer

CAKE
MIX

leVi.Qz.
Bojt"~

WITH ONI HtllD  CASH DIVIOENOSSBSS/

SAUSAGE
,r

W-D Brand 
Whole Hog

SAUSAGE
1-Lb.
Pkg.

jm TH ONE nUED CASH MVIDfND CERTmCATE

Lux
LIQUID

Detergef\t
Kraft's $  '4'

MAYONNAISE

32 O z. 
Jar

10
WITH ONI HOED CASH OEWOOEO CWnWCAn ■ WITH ONE HU«> CASN OIVIOWED CUTlWCAn

Superbrond Grode A
LARGE 
EGGS

Dozen
WITH ONE nuSD CASH DIVIOiNO COmPICAII

Patio
MEXICAN
DINNERS
11 to 13 Oz

Dixiona
GLAZED

^  DONUTS
i< o z .

g g c 'd w m c

Lipton Family
TEA - 

BAGS
24 Ct.

i « 1 « «
Red Ripe

STRAWBERRIES
69« Pint or

Arrow
FACIAL
TISSUE

200 Ct.

UUkC ASSORTiD THRIFTY MAID
PAPER LUNCHEON

NAPKINS MEAT

^•1 -9 9 ^

W-D Brand
YOUNG

TURKEYS
USOA Grade A 

Pound

lO Lbe
Up

Bwdiboard
Whole

BONELESS
HAMS

Pound

Top Bee
BAKING

HENS
In Cry-e-voc

K

•j

• ‘YY'I
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d b s o n  D is c o u n f f  C e n t e r s

oda A

4

iA D IE S
» V At-ŷ  ̂

. f

' l^olyetter Bleeds In 
Assorted Styles 

' Colors.

ittCetS 1400;
‘ »4><w  mjL^

'" 1 ‘

LADIES >•;

DRESS blouse:

1 0 “
■•f; *'

100% Polyester 
in Prints and 
Stripes-
Assorted Colors 
and Styles 
Reg. 15” 1 2 “

l>V

^ Jl‘ .

t/  -

Infant Girls
EASTER 

DRESSES
^ S ix e s  p  t o e

:p *«-
A >

i
S<6

I *.*

'S i

Filled 
EASTER 
BASKETS

U | .

Hr-

MEN'S TIES
' 4 in Hand Style 

Reg. 4”

DRESS SOCKS
Orion

MEN'S
SHIRTS

Short Sleeve 

R e g .6 ’ *

^  Short Sleeve 
Knit Shirt

SHOE SPECIALS 
WEDGES,

SANDALS
Large Assortment To Choose From

2 0 %

Flacker Front 
Reg. 9”

off Reg. Price |
- X t

BRACN'S

J E L Y  BIRD 
E G G S . ^ ^ ^

12 oz. Bog 

22 oz. Bog

5 ^

Solid Milk Chocobte 
BUNNIES

MEN'S

DRESS
SLACKS

Asserted Colors in 
Belt end Dark Styles. 
Texteriied Polyester

Reg. It**

1 4 “

Milk Chocolate 1 39 
Wrapped Eggs ■

" 7 ex. Bnf.

Plastic Eggs T 9 ^
P k ( .  *i I t

2309 Scurry. Big Spring
Optn 9 • «  to 9 Pm
Ad Prices Geed Tbre Set.

April 11th er While 
SeppBes Lest- He Rein Checks

i . i

i

Ib-v^
F*

•: I
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Latest Atlanta child 
victim was strangled

c*' HC's Kirkpatrick tops 
in steer wrestling

I PHOTO SV CMOt. NA«r>
WINS TELEVISION SET — John Paul Franco, U, a 
Big Spring Herald carrier, won a 12-incfa black and 
white te le ^ o n  set recently by selling tte moat single 
copies in a contest sponsored by the Herald. JobD Paul 
end other street salesmen have be»n competiiy for the 
TV  for three months. Chuck Benz, Herald circulation 
manager, presented the television to John Paul.

Here’s your chance to see 
old-time medicine show

Those people who have 
been deprived of the chance
to see an old-time medicine 
show will be provided with 
such an bpporutnity in the 
m unicipa l auditorium  
Monday night, April 20.

The Big Spring Sports 
Boosters Club is sporisoring 
Toouny Scott's Old Time 
Medicine Show, an authenic 
reproduction of the old kind 
of live entertainment some

James Garner 
named in suit

MONTEREY, Calif. (A P ) 
— James Garner, the 
popular sUr of NBC-TV's 
"ITie Rockford Files,”  has 
been sued for $1.2 million by 
a num who daims the actor 
knocked him down during 
the IMt Crosby 
Tournament.

Gamer, in London filming 
a movie, could not be 
reached for comment. His 
agent said he was unaware 
of the suit.

community used to see.
The Medicine Show 

features recording artist 
Scott Lee and ten carloads of 
fun and music clowns. Blue 
Grass music and novelty 
acts.

Tickets cost $3 each and 
are available from  any 
member of the Sports 
Booster Club. Proceeds 
above expenses go toward 
the annual All Sports 
Banquet planned for local 
high school athletics by the 
dub.

Tommy Scott’s show has 
been seen on such TV shows 
as Walter Cronkite’s 
Evening News, the CBS 
Saturday Morning Specials, 
Charles Kuralt’s ‘On The 
Road, BBC London, Johnny 
Carson, Hall of Fame 
Reunion Show and others.

Clyde Moody, one of' the 
sUirs appearing here, has 
been a legend in the Grand 
Ole Opry for 20 years. For 
the grand Hnale, the show 
features an old time square 
dance by the cast.

ATLANTA (A P ) -  
InvaMigntars wwa atfthig 
throat potential evldaBoe' 
from an abendonad apartr 
ment building today in hopaa 
of finding adua to tha kUmg 
of Larry Rogara, at laaat the 
Utfa of S3 slain black yaatha 
to dto by aqphyiiatiaD.

Dr. Robert Stivers, Fultoo 
County medical aatamhiar, 
ruled on the causa of death 
Friday, leas than a day after 
Rogare* decomposing body 
waa found In a grounMloor 
apartaMDt of the dHapidatad 

'building.
Rogers, a retardsd SO- 

y a a r^  who was the latest, 
victim In the seriaa qf un-' 
solved murder^. and 
<ifiq>paanmcaa- that bs|j^ 
here Si mondiB ago, was lad 
seen March 30 entering a 
Been station wagon driven 
by a lone Mack man.

Meanwhile, mambars o f ' 
Hiedal poUm teak force 
investigating the slayinp 
and the dsappearancas of 
two other young blacks 
questioned Uury Marshall, 
who was brought to Atlanta 
Ttauraday to face an armed' 
robbery charge -  after 

- waiving extradition in 
Connecticut

Public Safety Com
missioner Lee Brown bad 
said the task force wanted to 
question Marshall, 34, 
because he noay have known 
the Slst victiii^ l3-year-old 
Timothy Hill.

But police would not 
comment Friday on what" 
they had learned after in- 
terromting Marshall.

Authorities have refused to 
dUcuBs possible evidence 
uncovered at the buildng 
where Rogen’ body was 
found in a low-income north
west Atlanta neighborhood.

But sonM officials have 
speculated that the scene

aheuld yiald mere 
avldenea than in the other 

"aiaylnp because the body 
waa found indom —only the 
second time mat has hap- 
penadlntha33 murders.

Byron Dawson, assistant 
drsctor of tha state crime 
laboratory, said any duos in 
the Ragers case would “be 
more protected’ ' in a 
dwaBing than outdoors.

Inveragators have con
cluded that most of tha 33 
other vtotims ware not killed 
whore their bodiea were 
found.

Stivers’ ruUng that Rogers 
was strangled to death 
muks the 13th such death. 
Of the other victims, one was 

IBS -was tfhtilgn^aaî  
one was stabbed and one 
(Bed from a blow to the bead. 
The causes of death for the 
other seven are unfaMwn.

Glen Campbell, 
Tanya Tucker 
'having a spat'

NASHVILLE. Tem. (AP) - 
Singers Glm Campbdl _ 

and Tanya Tucker lutve 
scuttled plans to perform 
together in the future, and 
tfater wedchag engagement 
reportedly may be in 
jeopardy, according to 
N a sh v ille ’ s m orning 
newspaper.

“ Bo Tucker, Tanya’s 
father, told me that Tanya 
and Glen will not mix th ^  
profeaaiooal careers in the 
niturs,”  said Jerry Bailey of 
MCA Records, a ■pnktwman 
for kfiaa Tucker.

The Tenneaaean reported 
Saturday that friends of the 
couple said (tempbell and 
Miss Tucker are “ having a 
spat”  Neither singer was 
available for comment.

In tercollegiate 
sponsored I9  Western Teoua 
Collegi and Howard Collage 
in tiie Scurry County 
Coliseum in Snyder.

Kirkpatrick downed Ms 
steer in B.U seconds to lead 
the event.

Competition continued 
through Saturday, with 
finals taking jplaoe today, 
hHginniiig at I  pjn. Flnid 
re^ w iB  be tsBued Monday.

OMt t|rs« — ooi MStm  ̂Nw
sMos Mk van memm ttdsr 
MW, awlwn Nnr M M ea VJI
..... Aim  CHMWI «  SMm

VjWtnsnSi.
Twm awke—TMtsrweMKim 

murnm, SK Iwajj* — nwi am lOiWOiim e *  ew me. mbm i

a  k m c  i l ^  — ewTv 
iiuiaMkhHkWii'iwii 

IfWW"

cm raake — Ctoy A«Svm\
TferMon MM, tM wnM Dm

Dallas woman sues 
gun firm In son’s  death

DOUGLAS WADE MARIOTT 
.. . .proudly displeyt medal

Cub Scout to be recognized 
at (Allege Baptist Church

Howard 4-H judging 
teams ready for state

The junior teem placed 
iDtetricU

Howard (bounty 4-H 
Liveatock Judging taeme are 
bound for State competition, 
scheduled to be held at Taus 
AAM Junes.

The aenkr team placed 
second in Dietrict 3 com- 
MtitiOQ and third at tha Sul 
Rosa State Unlvoralty

of **](■"*
Reapm Brooka, aoeond High 
Individual, first high in 
ressons, third high in 

icing, Bsrt Griffith, third 
ois,JamtoPhillips 

I Scott Robinson.

first in District 6 competition 
and second in ths Sul Rose 
Stole University contest 
With Kevin HsmUn 
high individual awl first I 
in reason and Mike Griffith 
placing a lOlh high overaO 
Indivlgwal^^^UMr Ju ^ n

BroehaandDuam HiuBlia.j
Theae taama were 

responWbie tor winning of 17 
trophies and aeverai libbona 
and trophy caps at contaats 
throughout the state in isn.

Dougtea Wads Mariott, 10, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Mariott of Sterling a ty  
Route, will be recognteed at 
the Coilegs Baptist Church 
services this morning for 
having won the God and 
Country Award for Cub 
Scouts.

Doug Is a member of Cub 
ScotttPack 33, cfaertered by 
the Elbow Elementary 
School PTA. His Cub Master 
ie Jack Howard.

Douglaa entered Cub 
Scouting at the age of eight 
and shortly thereafter 
earned his Bobcat and Wolf 
badges. He entered into the 
WebdoeDmatten.

Mo eonod all U activity 
badgM. Only seven ere 
recndreQ for entry into the 
Wmelows. He earned the 
Arrow of Light Ba(|ge In aix 
montha and then began 
working toward Ms God and 
Oamtry Award with Ms 
pastor, Jim Turner, of 
(College Baptist Church.

The Rev. Mr. Turner said 
he was very much infevor of 
•the program In ttmt It mnda 
«  young Cub Scout more 
aware of life.

The Cub Scout portion of 
God and Country u entitled 
“God and Family.’’

The award placet young

Mariott in the one percent 
bracket of boys who earned 
the honor.

Labor union 
'on the path 
to victory'
SHARON, Pe. (AP) —  

Soviet diaiddent Alexander 
Ginzberg says the in
dependent labor union 
Soudarity is “ on the path to 
victory”  in Poland

And Ginzberg, who spent 
nine years in Soviet labor 
camps because of his human 
rights activism, said the 
Soviets would slree(|y have 
invaded Poland if it knew 
how to deal with the unrest 
there.

“There are 10 million 
members in Solidarity. If 
they arrested half — 5 
million — the other half 
wouldn’t work. The Soviet 
army wouldn’t work for 
them,”  Ginzberg said Friday 
during a visit to the
B m i h i i h o  V a l i e v  C i M i w  mi
the Pennsyl^nia State 
Uni varsity.

He declined to speculate on 
whether the Sovieta would 
UM force eventually, ad
ding: “So far. Solidarity has | 
not taken one stupid step.’’

MIAMI (AP) -  A Dallas 
woman, who daims her son 
was kUled by an armed 
robber' using a gun 

’ manufactured ^  the Miami 
firm that also produced the 
revolver used in the at
tempted eieaesinatloo of 
President Reagen, has filed 
suTt against R.G. Industries.

Jett Edwards Patterson 
daims the gun maker should 
pay at least 100,000 for her 
son’s death. James Pat
terson, 30, was shot and 
killed by a robber’s .33- 
esliber revolver while 
working the night aloft at a 
Dallas convenience store.

Berlin J. Ransom pleaded

guilty to the crime. He ie now 
serving a 80-year jail term ih 
tbeTexaeStotePrlSGO.

“We believe the product ie 
unreasonably dengeroua and 
.m auch ahould not be on the 
market,”  said the plantifTs 

'Turley ofWindleattorney,
DaBae.

R.G. Induitriea’ northweat 
Miami plant turned out the 
J3-cnllber revolvar uaed in 
the March 30 attack of 
President Reagan. Turley 
called the Miami gun maker 
the largeB qumuteturer of 
inexpensive ’ ’Saturday 
Night Specials”  in the

To All Who Vote(i In The 
Soturdoy April 

4th City Council 
Election

Moke 
Your Vote.

Count April 21 $t

ic•Vote Donna Fis^
City Council Place 4
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CLINiQUE
atvptmr

All Clinique Products ore allergy tested and I X  % hagrancm free.
For a fast, free skin analysis, come and meet the 
a iN IQ U E  COMPUTER.
Clinique is a total system of skin core. And the 
very heart of the system is the Clinique Com
puter. Programmed by o group of leading 
dermatologists, it asks eight essential questions 
and analyzes the answers to determine skin 
type and the proper Clinique products and 
procedures. Then a sequence of thr*ee minutes 
In the morning and another three minutes at 
night results in better looking skin.

Ha v e  y o u  e v e r  t r i e d  c l i n i q u e ?
Skin glows with pleasure when Ifs treated to these special 
samplings of Clinique, ready for you now at no extra charge

___because theyVe o Clinique bonus. Benefits abound: you get
Clinique's famous skin-sweeper, foce-pleosing colours, and the 
makeup that's Clinique's new wake-up service for skin. All In the 
convenient small sizes so useful for travel —  sizes never buyable, 
only available at Clinique bonus time.

IT’S BONUS TIME ...
AND HERE’S THE MOST  
PLEASING THING ABOUT IT ...

YOUR CLINIQUE BONUS:
“SKIN PLEASERS”

YOURS FREE
With any CLINIQUE Purchase 
of 6 .60 or more.

"SKIN PLEASERS" INCLUDES: 
Clarifying Lotion 2. Sweeps off 
dead flakes, leaves skin fresher, 
smoother.
Extra-Help Makeup. Clinique 
news —  gives skin a livelier, 
brighter look. Beige Glow.
Colour Rub. Sheer skin tint that 
cheers up cheeks, odds glow. 
Ripe Peach.
Different Lipstick. In luscious 
Golden Raisin, lasts without 
stc^ning.
Handbag Mirror. A Clinique extra 
—  to survey all your g< ^  skin- 
work.
One bonus to o customer.

CUNIQUE
Allergy Tasled.
I X  « Fragrance Free.

HIGHLAND SOUTH

Af̂ M A M ^  ^ A ^ 1
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BSHS Carla Jackson top girl

Cooper girls win 5-5A track; 
But Steers make it difficult

! K g  Spring H erald

SPO R TS
SUNDAY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, APRIL 12,1981
SAN ANGELO -  Abileoc 

Coopar used three con- 
■ecutiva individual first 
place finishes late Friday, 
eveoinf to run away from a 
tight field and claim the 
D istrict 6-AAAAA Girls 
Track and Meet title.

Cooper’s final IM points 
was good enough for tha 
championship, finishing 
ahead of second place Big 
g jr in ^s-| W  potote.

not faraway. . . ,
With three individual 

races and the final 1600- 
meter relay, Permian held a

.A-

slight advantage over the 
trio, but Cooper’s Carla' 
Seloon '  won the 3o6-meter, 
Kelly Smith the 400-meter, 
and then Noemi Espimsa 
and Angie Dunnam finished 
one-two tavpie 1600-meter for 
Cooper to Seal the title for 
the slightly fj^vered Cougar

Big Spring had some 
outstanding in d iv idu a l 
perferqianceB during the day 

'and ermlng, bUf it  was the 
1600-meter rday team that 
displayed the most im
provement for the Steer 
giris. They ran a season best

4:16.n to take a second place 
in the event and clinch the 
second place spot for their 
team. On that rday were 
Janet Fleckenstein, U n ^  
Magers, Elise W h ^  and 
Paula S{>ears.

That put the total to eight 
of different events that Big 
Spring girls qualified for the 
F ^ o n  I-AAAAA meet from 
the tough district affair, w ith ' 
a ^ 1  of seven, ^ ^ . g f r l a .  
cnnihg'frbth that number.

As has been the case in the 
past two years, Big Spring’s 
Carla Jackson was the top 
point scorer in the District S- 
AAAAA Track and Field 
Meet. Jackson, only a junior, 
totalled 38 points, surpassing 
her past two years when she 
accounted for 34 and 35 
points, respectively.

Jackson had three in- 
dividual first place finishes, 
including two 5-AAAAA 
records, and anchored the 
80O-meter relay to a first 
place ribbon. She also an
chored the 400-meter rday 
which finished third and just 
out a spot in the regional 
meet.

Jackson’s triple Jump of 
38’1144"- was a new mark, 
and.s^.ihgaqreji, J»0r,,old! 
long jump nnark with a Im p  
of 18’9” . Jackson also won 
the 100-meter with a time of 
12.25.

The 800-meter relay 
quartet that produced a first 
^ c e  and 20 points reeled off 
a season best ai 1:45.56 
and consisted of Paula 
Spears, Shell Rutledge, 
Magers and Jackson.

first place in the shot put 
I a heave of 38’5̂ 4” , and

‘V .

IPMO'TO SV AMOaSA COHBN)
SHE DIDN’T STOP LAUGHING. . .Big Spring j ^ o r  
track ace Caria Jackson shares a laugh wiui some 
teammates (firing a practice session earlier in the 
week. Jackson was no doubt just as happy after Friday

>as she lelBpea a .w n M p im v  w m w fo  wBVMNaTP of 
the meetYor the third stragith year. Jackson won the 
long Jump, triple jump, lOO-meter dash and anchored a 
district winning 800-meter relay team, ae well as the 
third place sprat relay quartet The ^  Spring glrln' 
finished with 108 points, good enough for a seicoad w o e  
finish to champion Abilene Cooper. (See Related 
Story).*

Qirls 5-AAAAA Results
l-AAAAA e i a u  TSACK AND S IB L D  M SBT  
TBAM'rOTALS 
1.AMI«n«Cooptr1l4 
i.e is s a m ia iio  
1. saktuI A k ii
A OAa m i ecrmltn )n  
5.AMIAIWSS 
i .O d n u M
7. Midland and Midland Lad, II  
S-AAAAABIBLf

Hard ara ttw raamtt from Friday's DIatrIct S-AAAAA glrli track maat 
iMid at San Anoalo Stadium. ( Itlsnifidaraolonalquallflart.

T B IP ta  JUM F — 1. Carla Jackaon, SS, IS-DM (naw rdcard);
1. Stdptianld Jenaa, AHS, M-2Vki S. Pam Hodarta, Laa, S4-OM; 4. Chrlaty 
Bawtiay, PHS, n-SVk; s. AAarttia Kayaa, Laa, 33-0,- S. Jacalyn Andaraon,
SA, 33-10<A.

HIOH JUMP — 1. Suaan Ogla, AHS, S-3; 2. Dana Small, AHS, S-2; 3. 
Carla SaMon, CHa, S-1; 4. Karan Franks, FHS, 4-t; S. Roiana AAcCaba,
Las, 4d; a. Taraaa Tolln, PHS, 4d.

LONOJUM P — I. Carla Jackaon, SS, IM  (naw racordli 2. Carla 
SaMon, CHS, ISS; 3. Tonya Huckaby, PHS, 17-4Vb; A Amanda Fouat,
OHS, I74)M;S. la r i KaUy,SA,1AI0'Aj a. Louisa 0111, AHS, 1S-7U. ____

—  OISCUS — 1. Kady OavlA CHS, 130-0 (naw rscerd); 3. Kllaa wtiaat,
SS, 1240; 3. Twyla Paarca, CHS, 120-2; A AAallaaa Harrison, PHS, 113-0;
S. Paggy Ksalsraon,SA 107-11; a. Llaa Llaswaky, SA, loa-7.

SHOT PUT — 1. eilsa Whaat, SS, 30-5Vy; 3. Twyla Paarca, CHS, 34- 
aid; 3. AAallasa Hariiaon, PHS, 34-OVb; A Llaa Sarrara, SA, 34-1 VS; S. 
Sonya Robsrta, AHS, 33-IVS; a. Paula Simmons, MHS, 33-3.

aOSAABTBB BBLAV — 1. San AngaM, 40.03; I. Parmlan, SO. 10; 3.
SIg Spring, SOJS; A Caspar, 50-73; 5. Odaaaa, 50.05; 0. Abllana HlgO, 51.40.

SSaMABTBB BUN — 1. NoamI Bapanoia, CHS, 12:30.00 (naw 
racord); 2. Janis Kant, SA, 13-40.30; 3. MIchalla Baad, SA, 12:50.70; 4. 
Stacla Vandorman. SA, 13:S4.47; 5. Trudy Arraguin, MHS, 13:30.50; 0. 
LawrIaCarlaAOHS, 13:42.73.

ISO-AAB'TBB HUBOLBS — 1. NoamI Espanoia, CHS, 13:30.00 (naw 
racord); I . Jania Kant, SA, 13:40.30; 3. MIchalla Baad, SA, 12:50.70; A 
Sfada Vandaman. SA, 13:54.47; 5. Trudy Arraguin, MHS, 13:30.50; 0. 
Lawria ConaA OHS, 13:42.73.

10SAABTBB HUBDLBS — 1. Linda Hargrsva, ChS, 14.55 (naw 
racord) IASS; 2. Tarra Clark, PHS, 15.23; 3. Karan Franks, PHS, 15-33;
A Jacalyn Andaraon, SA, lo.11;5. Armantha Badman, PHS, 10.13; 0. Pam 
Bobarta, AAHS, MJ2.

SOO-AABTBB DASH— 1. Danalla Martinaz, SA, 3:30.53 (naw racord);
3. Paula Long, PHS. 3:20.34; 3. Anglo Dunnam, CHS, 2:31-05; 4. Virginia 
PIckana, PHS, 2:30.07; 5. JannHar Kimbrough, OHS. 3:V.37; 0. Shari 
OaAnda, OHS. 2:37.40.

lOOMeTBR DASH — 1. Carla Jackson, SS, 13.2S; 2. Carla Saldon,
CHS, 12.30; 3. Tonya Huckaby, PHS, 13.00; A Bogina Cola. SA. 12.70: 5. 
Sandra Oraan, CHS, 11.04; 0. SharrI Allman, PHS, 12.03.

lOOMBTBB BBLAV — 1. SIg Spring, 1:45.50; I. S« i AngoM,
1:40.31; 3. Parmlan, 1:47.00; A Odaaaa, 1:40.73; 5. Abllana High, 1:40.30;
A /Midland, 1:53.00.

SOOHOBTBB DASN — 1. Carla Saldon, CHS, IATO; 3. Shall BuNodga,

OASN -  1. K«lly tmim. CMta 1 1  Mary I M .
1 rtl.ft; U an ef FIWIWWNIO, tS r 1 4. L o f  HaM,

S. CfWlat CanriTMa CHS. 1:0a-SS; A. 1 :«S JS.
la aM S e re *  HMN — 1. NaamieaplnMa.CHS.S:S7.M(nawraoord»;

1 Afifla Ourmam. CHS. 5:4SJD; I. JanH Kant. SA. 5:41^.- 4.Santfy 
HairlQMat. MHS. S:SS.fS; S. Fatrlcia Oarriaan. PHS. S:SS.41; 4. Stacta 
Vantfaman. SA. 4: A U .

14SMMTBK KllbA Y ^  1. San Anstla. 4:14.11; >. ftlf Spring. 
4:14J1; SJWWand. 4:17.7t; 4>MHna High. 4:1S.17; S.Parmlan. 4:21J4; 
4.04am , 4:S4J».

Elise Wheat also produced 
a
with
her second piece hurl in the 
discus of 124’8”  was beaten 
only by a 5-AAAAA record 
throw of lao’O”  by Kelly 
Davis.

Shell Rutledge also 
(pulified for the regional 
meet, finishing second in the. 
200-meter be' _ ' 
n i f i e ^ ’ ' Tiad ’ won IBe . 
AAAAA 200-meter race last 
year as a freehman.

The Steers second place 
finish was als(>greatly allied, 
by point produdng efforts 
from the 400-meter relay 
team of &>ear8, Rutledge, 
Magers and Jackson, as we^ 
as Janet Fleckenstein in the 
400-meters.

C aper’s Seldon also had 
an outstanding day as far as 
scoring points, pnxhicii^ 34 
to take a proud back seat to 
Jackson.

The second .place finish 
was not the 5-AAAAA title I 
that the BSHS girls and 
Coach Micki Fitzhugh 
wanted, but it no doubt was 
still pleasing to finish strong 
in the 1600-meter relay and 
hold off Permian and San 
Angelo for second place.

“ I'm real proud of the mile 
relay (1600) team,’ ’ said 
Coach Fitzhugh. “ We bet
tered our previous time in 
that event by 13 seconds, and 
did it when we really needM) 
it The]r knew San Aiigelo 
and Permian were going to 
catch us in the final stan
dings if we didn’t beat than, 
and we did it when we hail 
to.’ ’

F itzhu^ realizes that the 
Steers will get some points at 
the Region I-AAAAA Meet in 
the field events with Jackson 
and Wheat, but doesn’t know 
if the relay units are strong 
enough to get enough points 
to pi)t the BSHS girls in the 
running for the title at that 
affair.

“ Wheat and Jackson 
should get some points, but I 
know the competition will be 
very tough in the relay 
events, and I don’t know how 
wa stand in eompariaon,’ ’

'Track and Field Meet will 
take place in Lubbock on 
April 23-24, and the S tea  
girls will warm up for it at 
Monahans in a Regional 
Qualifiers chase next 
weekend.

Unreal round 
boosts Capon!

RALEIGH, N.C. (APJ -  ~ 
Donna Caponi capped a 
spectacular, bogey-free 
round by holing out a 150- 
rard shot from the 18th 
fairway to finish widi a 66 
and sole possession of the 
lead Saturday in the 
American Defenda Golf 
(Hassic.

That gave Caponi a two- 
day totiu of 136, eight under 
par for the LPGA tour
nament on the North Ridge 
Country Club course going 
in to S u ^ ’s final round.

C)apooi got an early jump 
when she birdied the par-4 
first hole and
continued with birdies at 
five, seven and nine. Her 
next birdie came on the par- 
5, 405-yard 17th before the 
stunning final shot.

a iO N B SECrnON B 
^

Watson overcomes 
Nicklaus in Masters

AUGUSTA, Ga, ( A P ) * -  
Jack Nicklaus blew a' four.

(iramatic tunuunund, then 
bogeyed the final hole to give 
Tom Watson a one-stroke 
lead Saturday in the third 
round of the 45th Masters.

It was one of the most 
wide-swinging, changeable 
situations in the recent 
history of golf.

First there was the mighty 
Nicklaus, generally con
sidered the greatest player 
in -the history. Of the ancient 
game, holding a four-stroke* 
lead when play started on the 
warm spring ̂ y .

Shortly alter Uh  tiim on 
the 6,906 yards of rollihgliills

National Golf Club <x)urse, 
the first of the big swings 
took place, five strokes in 
Watson’s favor in a three- 
hole stretch. From a one- 
stroke leader, Nicklaus 
suddenly tra il^  by four 
shots.

With the grim-lipped 
determination that has 
helped him to a record 17 . 
major professional cham
pionships, he pulled it 
together, halted the slide and 
turned it around.

Giants give 
Robinson 
first win
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Enos Cabell and Joe Morgan 
drew bases-loaded walks in 
the fifth inning and D(>yle 
Alexander and Greg Minton 
scattered nine hits as the San 
Francisco Giants beat the 
San D iego Padres 2-0 
Saturday.

It was the first victory for 
Giants Manager Frank 
Robinson and the first loss 
for Frank Howard, manager 
0# tbe? 7 »lra s  who had 

■ b r t tm S M  Francsieo in 
NMRFfffst games.

5-AAAAA standings
VAAAAASTAMDINOS
/̂ ItneCDopM’
SIg Spring 
Midland Lm

42
*2

AbiHnt 4-2
Midland >3
Odaaaa 24
Odtata^rmian 1$
SanAngalo l*a
SATURDAY'S RESULTS: Big Spring. 
9, OdaaM 5; San Angelo I  OdaaM 
%rmian 1; Midland Laa IQ.
AMant Coopar 14. M idiM  12 
TUESDAY'S GAMES: Spn Angalo at 
Big Spring; Midland va Mdland Laa, 
AWiana va. AbHana Coopar; Odaaaa 
va. Odaaaa Parmian

Stay  a live  is  S te e rs word
ODESSA — TTie Big Spring 

Steers kept at least a hope <3 
tying for the District 5- 
AAAAA first half baseball 
title here Saturday af
ternoon, using Mark 
Warren’s four runs batted in 
and the bottom of the order 
hitting of Beef Armendariz 
and Tim Shaver in taking a 9- 
5winovaOdBssaHigh.------

The win moves the Steers 
second half record to 4-2, and 
gives them a season mark of 
10-8. Odessa dropped to 2-4 in 
the first half.

After both teams failed to 
score in the opening two 
innings, the fireworks began. 
The Steers counted five runs 
in their half of the third off 
OHS starter Johnny Subia, 
but the Bronchos countered 
with three of their own in the

same inning.
But the Steers added one 

more in the fourth and then 
three in the fifth to all but 
salt the game away.

Warren had two hits, but it 
was his four RBIs that were 
improtant. ArmVndariz 
scored three times and 
Shaver twice.

— BSHS hurlar Moe Rubio 
'went the distant in the win.

The Steers must now win 
their final 5-AAAAA first 
half encounta against San 
Angelo and hope for an 
AbUene win o v a  Abilene 
C:oopa<to throw the final 
standing into at least a 
three-way tie.

Hpyworm-3b
Olpgu«-lb
Armpnpprix 2b
Shpvpf-H
Rodriqutx-u
Rubio-p
TOTALS
OOKSSA
Spnehtz-M
Alv»rMlo-2b
OoMlb
Bottlio-p
Cobo»*H
G«ll«gotn
T4V«r4t-Cf
A4orgpn-1b
Sû «p-3b
Dpckpr-c
OiivM-pr
TOTALS
Big Spring 
OdttM

4 1 11
40-00 2 3 2 1 32 2p
3-10-0
(Kl-0-0

91-MM

2̂ 1-0 2 1 M
1- g ^  
3-01-0
2- aO-l
4122

2 lg-0 
2-0 1-0 
0̂1 0-0 

>»-S<4-S
OOS-130̂ 0-10-1 
003 002-0'5-9 3 

E Spnchtx, Dom , Morgan, Armtn 
Oarix. DP Big Spring. LOB Big Spring 
10, OBatM 10 2B Galtagot, Snavar, 2, 
Arinandarix, Roaaon SB Aivarado 2. 

) >F-Caboa, Ontivaroa
BIO SPRING
Warran<f
Wrightaii-rf
Omivaroa-c
Roaaon-dh

3*1 24
3-12-1
4^1
S-f-M

PITCHING SUMMARY
IP  H R I R  BB  SO

Rubio (W) y 9 i .  4 94 4
Subla(L) 2 . s 4. S 3 0
Botailo S S 3 3 3 2

Who can explain NBA playoffs
By IB* AtMClataU P r*u

They were regular season 
also-rans, both finishing with 
unda .500 records of 40-42; 
both war* 12 games behind in 
thaiiimMunal IsaskBaball 
A8sdPfifitn f'r’ ' ’iiia% sst

n .i/iosss F.

each hold 2-1 leada in the 
(]uarterfinala. H ie K in ^  
nipped favored Phoenix 93-92 
and the Rocketa ripped 
favored San Antonio lU-99 
Frid/MoMt

In Friday’s otha gsmes.

G a m e  S t o r i e s  o n P a g e  4 - B

Divisi(w.
So bow do you explain the 

wsv the Kansas City Kings 
ana Houstixi Rockets are 
playing in the NBA playoffs?

Mter eliminating favired 
Portland and defeniling 
champion Los Angeles in the 
opening round of the 
p la yo ffs , r e sp e c t iv e ly ,. 
Kanus (^ty and Houston

Boston scored its third 
straight victory o v a  
(Chicago, beating the Bulk 
113-107, and Philadelphia 
took a 2-1 lead o v a  
Milwaukee with a 108-103 
victory o v a  the Bucks.

All four seria  resume 
Sunday. «

. The Western Conference 
pUyoffs continue to be a

showcase f a  the two Cin
derella clubs. And Kansas 
City’s situation has been 
magnified by the injury lou 
of atarting guards Otis 
Btvdseng and P < rd r ‘ 

“ We’re not being tri(iic’y,^ ' 
said Kings’ Coach Cotton 
Fitzsimmons. “ We can only 
play one way. We’ve had to 
control the tempo in the last 
two gam a  and we’ve played 
catch-up basketball. We won 
this one in the trenches.’ ’

Scott Wedman, replacing 
Birdsong;, neared 22 paints 
and pumped in the winning 
basket wutb nine seconds to 
play. Ernie Gninfeld, Ford’s 
replaconent, contributed 17 >
points and seven assists.

(AP LJUSnPHO'TO)
HOLD IT  TREVOR -  Referee Mills Lnyne bolds l ^ b ^ y  nlgM to ^  Vegas. Holmes walked sway
cfanllenga “li^vor Berbick as champion L n r^  Holmeo **** Berbick wanted to continuen tw v n  w n  Msvnn ana %iaamsssynwsa Mnsaa^
spits out hk mouthpiece a f ta  the first round of their title mixing it m>.

Holmes goes distance to keep title
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 

World Boxing Council 
h eavyw eigh t cham pion 
L errv  H olm ei won a 
unanunoui deckion o v a  
Canadian h eavyw e igh t 
titleholder Trevor Berbick 
Saturday night It wee the 
flret of Hohnae’ nine title 
defeneae he did not win by a 
knockout.

Hoimee, 37-0, won moot of 
the rounda of the I5-rounda 
In whet had to be deacribed 
as a Inrawl. Berbick, now 18- 
2-1, kept preasure on the 
chanopion throughout the 
fight through a aerlea of 
bMlHah ruahea that on oc- 
caaion had Holmes o ff 
balanca.

H m  figh t Holmes’ nliith 
tltla detase ataioe he took the 
crown from Ken Norton dn

June 9, 1978, drew a neer- 
capadty crowd of about 4,500 
people to Caeears Palace 
Sports Paviliou. The fight 
was televised nationally on 
Home Box Office.

Holmes relied  almost 
exclusively on hk swift and 
powerful Jab, but on occasion 
oacked it up with a quick 
right. But Berbick, 27, tnook 
off many of the combinationa 
end frequently taunted 
Hoimee, urging him to move 
incloea.

Hoimee, 215 pounds, got 
angry at Berbick a f ta  the 
flrrt round and ehoved the 
215Vk-pouDd Canadan with 
both g lo va  a f ta  the ball 
rang ending the round. 
Beroiek went a f ta  Hoima, 
and bumped into refarw: 
M ilk Lane end sent him I

sprawling. rush him and beck him into
Berbick’s best round was the ropes, w hae the two 

the fifth, which Hoim a .
started with a jab only to find puncha to
the ConadUn ch a lle i«a  *•<> uppw body.

the

B S C e  P a rtn g rth ip  A p ril 25
H w Big Spring Country 

Ckib wtn be hokkng their 
-aBounl Pnrtmrahlp on April 

with the flret 100 paid 
tenme being eUpble.

ChA 9to c i^G riffln  hm 
bdkated that the lenms will 
be nigbted by scaee 
Mlowiag the fin t day of

.coapotRlon. Entry foe win 
be a  deOers p a  parson, with 
an optional individual 

ltd ) flight f a  15 dollars

Tsa off tiflMS have baan I 
AO a.m . aadSp.m.To 
chahman k  J o iy  roreayth.

B ig  S p rin g

SPORTS BOOSTER 
CLUB m e e t in g

"COACHES a p p r e c ia t io n ! 
NIGHT"

April 13. 1981 HIGH SCHOOL 
CAFETERIA 7:00 P.M.

All sports portidpank and their parents are urged 
to attend. Short busirtea meeting to dkeusa the | 
upcoming events planned f a  projects to re
money to support the Spring Sporn Bohquet.

the
TENNIS ANYONE?

TceaksDday 
Satariey May 3 
9:00 a.m.
Caasaecbe
TreUPARK

RkayMaMi
X3-m6

MAaCNOPMMtS

MRTHDtPtCTS
roUttOATION

nte.SM
MNmie.ts5
era BPOiiw, vnus rms
esstMiMoepica
mumirnmmm

SH O PPRA G ER’S
FOR YOUR NEW

Easter
W A R D R O BE
MEN’S SUITS
Such famous names os Botany 500,
Johnny Carson, Athlete, all in the 
latest spring and summer colors A 
textures.

1 0 0 “  to  200“
D RESS SHIRTS

Select from tha latest styles and new 
spring colors in both short and long

M to  20®®
FASHION TIES

in bright, bold 
fashion colors 
4 designs

PRAGER S  
BOY S STO RE

Boy’s Suits » 3 4 H

Boy’s Slack’si » 1 0 “  
Dress Shirts^ 6

4 1 "Ptagan^
Men's A Boy$ Wear, fkc.

iss-'ies BAST 'TMieo ere opeiite. tkxas tsts*
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Fbrsch finally OKs
trade to Angels

ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) — 
Pitcher Keo Foradi, ob- 
Uined by California in a 
trade with the Houston 
Astros, reached sgreement 
with the Angeis Saturday — 
a few hairs before the trade
would have been nullified 
Major League Basaba.‘ i!
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn.

Forsch was traded April 1 
for infielder Dickie Thon, but 
the deal was not fonnalW 
completed until Forsch 
came to terms with the 
Angels. Forsch agreed to 

w t&  teitermsjoin the Angels

Young Tigers win
Wilcox and Aurello Lopes 
combined on a five-hitter, 
Lance Parrish bomered and 
Steve Kemp drove in two 
runs Saturday, leading the 
Detroit T igers past the 
Toronto Blue Jays 6-2.

Wilcox worked 7 2-3 in
nings and gave up two runs 
and five hits.

A’s blank IVKhs
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 

(A P ) — Matt Keough tossed 
a six-hit shutout as the 
Oakland A ’s blanked the. 
Minnesota Twins 3 )̂.

Caulkins shatters
another record
C A M B R ID G E , M ass. 

(A P ) — Tracy Caulkins set 
her fourth American short- 
course record in four races 
and became the biggest 
winner ever among women 
swimmers in - national 
competition at the U.S. 
Indoor Swimming Cham
pionships Saturday night.

But the IS-year-old 
Caulkins, from NasfaviUe, 
Tenn., had to share part of 
the spotlight with Jill Sterkel 
of Hacienda Heights, Calif., 
who tied Caulkins for high 
point honors and set a U.S 
record in the 100-yard but
terfly.

were worked out, but Kuhn 
set a deadline of 5 p.m. PDT 
Saturday. The negotiations 
were completed about noon.

The 34-year-old Forsch, 
who had a 12-13 record with 
Houston last year and has a 
career 78-81 nuurk, will make 
Ms first Angel start Sunday 
In Seattle, the American 
League club said.

Thon, 22, batted .255 in 80 
games with California in 
1980, and .339 in 35 games 
when he first joined the 
Angels In 1979.

The Angels’ executive vice 
pRSident, E. ■ J .'“ ‘Buzzie”

wsxurday morning with. 
Livingston Kosberg, For- 
sch’s representative, and 
both parties agreed to terms, 
Angels spokesman Tom 
Sedberg said.

No other detaiis of the 
contact were announced, but 
Forsch said in Seattle: ‘T m  
looking forward to the next 
two years with California.”

In a tdephone int^view 
with Enterprise Radio, 
Forsch added, 'T m  glad its 
all over- The team is 
awesome offensively and 
really strong defensively. 
It’ll be a  good ballclub and I 
just hope that I can be 
consistent every time out.”  

Astras’ General Manager 
A1 Rosen said he was closely 
involved in the talks and told 
Enterprise Radio, “ I was the 
one who got it settled. I ’m 
delighted w e’ ve got it 
resolved.

“ I wish Ken Forsch the 
best of luck. I think he can be 
a real asset for the Angels, 
and I think the same way 
about Dickie Thon for us r 
got the two parties together 
and they worked out their 
deferences. It was the most 
devastating few days of my 
life. There’s always doubt 
when you’ve got a deadline. ’ ’ 

Forsch had the option of 
approving the trade or not 
since he Iwd spent to years in 
the major leagues, and five 
of those consecutively with 
one club — Houston.

S c o re c a rd
P L A Y O F F S

1
S«n (CictwIbtrgBr 4 2} San

PrOTdMi ISflNinŜ I}

I^IRfT ROUND 
OMttlTlirM

CwHereece 
TwesRev, M«rcli |1 

Rhil«dtipM« 124, Indiana 
Chicago fO. Now Yom M 

Tharsday, AarM 1
Phiiadaiphia H, Indiana ts. 

Phiiadtiphia wina aapqpaioa 
Kanaaa City M, Portland OT 

Rftday, Aaril 2 
Portland 124, Kanaaa CVTtX 
LotAngalaalll, Houatonl#

Saaday, April s
Houalon If, Loa Angaioa tl. Mawatan 

wlnaaarlaa2 1
Kanaaa City 104. Parttand H, 

Kanaaa City wina aariaa 2-1

NATtONAL LB 
RAST

Adntraal
OMcaoo
Philadaiphia
Naw Yom 
omibirgh 
9t. LOMlI
SanOiaoo
Attanta
laaAnpiiaa
HBMalQn 
S«>Pranclaco

Caalaranca SoailfinaU 
Mat of Savon 
1 aatam Canto rone a 
Soaday. Apm I

Philadaiphia 12s, Mitwayhaa 122
i l f l .C1, Chicago 1'

Taaaday, AprH 2 
doaton IOS, Chicago f2 
MHwaukaa lot, Philadaiphia Of 

Priday't Damaa
Philadaiphia lot. MilwawKaa *09, 

Philadaiphia iaadaaariaa2 1 
Maion 11}, Chicago If2. io aton 

leads aar las >g 
Saaday's Damas 

Philadaiphia at MihvauKaa. 
MatonatChicago 

Wadnasday, April M 
Chicago at Mston, (n). H nacaoaary 
Miiwavhaa at Philadelphia, (n) 

Prlday.AprH 12
Philadelphia at MiNvauKaa, TRA« N 

nacasaary
•oston

AMOY'S Oamas 
Ahania S. Cincavtatl)
San DIago A San Francisco 2 
Only games schadulad

Saturday's Oamas 
OMcaga 3, New Yorh 1 
Mordraal at Pittsburgh, ppd, rain 
PhHadatphla S. St .Louls 2 
San Diago at San Praneiko, (n) 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, (n) 
Nouaion at Loa Angelas, (n)

at Chicago, t r a . If
Sgaday. AprH la

Milwaukee at Philadelphia, if 
nacasaary

Chicago at doston, if nacasaary 
Wastam Caalaranca
Taaaday. Apm 2

Houston 1o2. San Antonie f i  
Phoenix igS. Kansas City •• 

dfsdnasdny.AprHi 
San Antonio I2s. Houston 11} 
KansasCityM, Phoenix S3 

PrMay's dofnat
Kansas City f), Phoenix f3, Kansas 

City leads series 2 1 
Houston 112. San Antonia f f .  

Houston, leads series 2-1

B o x  S c o re s
TdXA S N IW  YO R K

ai

Phoenix at Kansas City 
San Antonie at Houston 

Taasday. April I4 
Houston at San Antonie, (n) 

Wednesday. April M 
San Antonio at Houston. TdA. If 

necessary
KansasCity at Phoenix, TdA 

Prfday.AprN 12
Houston at San Antonio. TdA, R

ad r h bi
W ills  2b 3 0 2 0 Rndiph 
2b 3 1 1 1
R iv e rs  cf 4 0 1 0  Muphry 
cf 4 0 0 0
aNorW> 4 0 0 0 Wlnfleldlf 3 110
ddelQb 4 0 2 0 DarnMart 4 1 1 2
Sam ple If 4 0 0 0 M urcer

'«< l i t *
Orubb rf 4 0 1 0  Ip e  
1b 3 0 0 0 
Putnam lb 3 1 1 0  Nettles
}b 3 1 2 2
lundbrg c 2 0 1 1  Cerone
c 3 0 1 0
MwdOMi 2 0 0 0 Oantss 3 0 0 0 
BHsph 10 0 0 
Total 31 1 • 1 T e fa l

20 S 4 S

Hangin out with Nathan Pass

And you thought times were rough!
Aag you thoaght you war# havtag a i I tlmeT If

U iin^ have b en  going w rongjuat oak thelXUwaukee 
BOB LAN IE R  U thla year hat beenBucks 8’11”  center BG 

an enjoyable one 
Sure, most would think everytMng would be bunkv- 

dory for Lanier, one of the outstanding centers in the 
NBA, suice nu team naa an outstanding aaason and is 
battling the PMladdphla 78ers in the Eaatem Con
ference aemiflnals. But It hnen’t been such a good year 
for Big Bob.

Said gigantic center ARTIS GILMORE; “ We can’t 
get caught up in a running game. We’ve got to alow It 
down and play a half-court game.”

Could it juat be that the Celtics are just a better 
team???

QUOTA

UTI
jogged or I 
Me?’

Early last October, Lanier and hia team were in 
LaGuardU Airpert In New York when he was paged. A 
policeman from Michigan was calling to tell him that 
his father, who Lanier was ve iy  ^ose to, had been 
killed by a hit-ond^im driver. Lanier deecribed hia 
relaUoMMp with hia father aa more like that of m 

'b r to x r r f  ” 1 ' LW'

Each of the 10 playoff teams la the NFL will be 
featured on ABC’s Monday Night Football at least two 
times in 1981, led by the Super Bowl champion Oakland 
Radiers three apprarances. San Diego gets to start and 
finish it, opening at Cleveland and ending their season 
by hosting Oakland. The Cowboy play at New England, 
on Monday, September 21, and host Buffalo on Mon-' 
day, N o v ^ b e r9 ...

Ik e ChKlanall Rais baaabal
j  thsir dseW ai to M t has* a I 

i l l thrown In thair  saaion or 
coulita’t attond: “ Tliora ean tw S y  ba i 
relief pitebsr for tha ProMdant of Wa UiMa4l

plainiiig I 
ball thro

JOHN WOODEN, t a n v  UCXJk 
coach, on tbo Idaa of on aa  
cage tourney; “ I  don’t tbuk 
conference teano oboald ba in It la ika  f ln l  piBM. P m

d a  M IM BI W Q U

One thing Lanier remembered about his father the 
most was some advice he gave him in hia junior year at 
St. Bonaventure, when tte owner of the New Jersey 
Nets of the ABA, Ray Boe, offered Urn 1.2 million 
dollars to leave school. Said the Senior Lanier; " I  know 
you’re going to be a superstar, but I don’t want you to 
be a dumb superstar.”

That should make it difficult for ex-Big Spring High 
sUr JOHN THOMAS SMITH and his teammates to 
improve on their 8-8 mark. The Chiefs will be the op
ponent of the Detroit Lions on the annual Thanksgivi^ 
Day game in the Silverdone...

that to64 ina atnflawaUnnd.

If that tragedy wasn’t enough, about three months 
later, Lanier received a tdepnone call while in San 
Francisco fiom  hia wife Shirley. She said she was 
leaving Mm, and taking their children. It WM^afterJl 
years of what he thought was a good m arriageT* A  

“ Suddenly,”  Lanier explained, “ everythii^ came 
apart. I fd t like I was in quicksand.”

"Something like that makes you put the champ- 
io n ^ p  in peEspecUve.”  Lanier said. iT  want4oAvinit. 
I want it very much, to be on a winner and vindicate all 
thoee years in Detroit But if we lose, well, I know it’s 
not the end of the worid. I mean, in relation to the reel 
of your life, your family, your home — what is it? I 
don’t think I ever really questioned that before.”

Virginia Commonwealth assistant JIM SMITH, who 
was in town this week to sign Howard College’s All- 
Conference star RANDY CORKER, said his school 
doesn’t recruit Texas much.

“ We recruit basically in the East, and in the Chicago 
area,’ ’ said the VC a i^ , “ And we usually don’t  try to 
recruit junior college players. But when you’re 
speaking of junior college basketball, Texas and 
Oklahoma are the placeato be, especially whoo you’re 

* recruiting someone ofRandy’s ability.’ ’^
-‘ ‘NoFmaifyr you just recruit a-Jtndor^nMTjpTayer 

depending on your year-to-year needs,”  ^ i t h  ex-

Oaklaad RaMor gaard eS N E  UPSHAW. ( 
the question whatharhla team was a e tiia li)r fln 4 «vw  
$15,000 doUare tha woMt ba fen  tbB Waftt Bawl N r
curfew violatkne and amertad charpa: “ AMaaBy. 
that a cooMrvatlva flgura. WaYa M t a bRMh ■  
choirboy! and Boy Sooitla. Tbajr •agrwn’ra th a H ilfM y  
Houae in the NFL. Wall, wa Uva 9 ^  Ibat bM«9.**

PAULSeattle Saperfenlce A R F ra  |
PHAL. docriU iM  Coadi Tem  
played for the Boston Odtici: 'T O  ahnya 
his pep talkB. One time tiMra %«ra 7S U iR
was on ChriatmAa 0 ^ . ”

Chlcage Bolls aevea laat. two 1dgI l i„
G im O R E . whanadtadbya w o m a a in a L ^ ___
receikly if be were a pro baebatbaB piiqMr: 
maam, I have a job aa a glraffk ieader.”plained. "In our case, we graduated a point guard and 

a small forward, so we looked for im m ^ a te  help f 
a junior college player. Expecially since Randy has

"Ha,

The Chicago Bulls, wuo lost to the Boston CMtics in 
the first th m  games of the Eastern Conference 
semifinal playoff, juat can’t seem to agree on why they 
were being overwhelmed.

Said CIticago hot abot guard REGGIE THEUS; 
“ We’ve got to run. We’ve got to get into a transition 
game more. We need easy baskets.”

three years remaiiting, it made him even more at
tractive to our program, because he’s been out in a 
college environment and proven he can play."

LA Lakers hresAcaatar CHUCK HEABW, ............
the v «y  tUn forward Mlehaa) Coopar: “TBay hnvn la 
put plugs in the (kaina whai ba tabaa naba

The Big Spring Steers football team will open their 
spring training on Monday, May 4, and conclude them 
with the annual Black-Gold spring game on Saturday, 
May 23. Coach Ralph Harris has five scrimmages on 
schedule... _________  ____ ___________

But the aae 1 Hkqd bast ia i 
Houston Rockett oentar MOSB8 MALONE,
team beat San Antonio TtioMlay. I  wanld a m ly  maN 
Howard ComU happy baeauaa it d aU n lta ly ta iA lN aB
ia, however obvioua; “ I f  wa kaw^ on wtonlag. « a  can 
vrinltaUttheNBAUtia),’!  ___, ____

Rangers bombed by NY home run derby in early innings
NEW YO RK (A P ) — 

Texas Manager Don Zimmer 
has been in baseball long 
enough to know what usually 
happens when a pitcher can't 
keep the ball below the belt.

“ Those high ones go a long 
way,”  Zimmer said with a

sigh Saturday after watching 
home runs by New York’s 
Graig Nettles, Willie Ran
dolph and Oscar Gamble in 
the first three iimings power 
the Yankees to a 5-1 triumph 
over the Rangers behind the 
eight-Mt pitching of Rudy

May and Rich Gossage.
Texas starter Danny 

Darwin was the victim of all 
three homers.

“ He had good stuff, but he 
was up with everything,” 
Zimmer said.

Nettles connected on an 0-2

pitch with two out in the 
second inning and Bobby 
MUrcer aboard via a walk. It 
is one of baseball’s cardinal 
sins to give up a home run on 
an 0-2 count.,

“ I'm not the right man to 
ask about that pitch,”

Zimmer said with a grimace.
Darwin was loog gone, but 

catcher Jim Sunwerg aald, 
“We were trying to show Mm 
sometMng away and be got it 
up over the plate.”

May, who won Ma laat' 
eight regu lar-saaeoa

dKWonaayaari 
Iba AnMricaaLa 
L47 earned na
aDowad Ma 1______________
luicb baoa Ova «r M e tt il 
six imdiia but a w  IhM  bp 
tbraa Yark dartia 
j^Ay»

CAlsPTAFFOED THE  
WORLDS MOST EXPENSIVE

HAT?
MoMrtRl (Gunick«onlgS)RtHiTTiburgh 

(Rhodm 2 5)
OnclnneH (PRRtor* 1>2) AttantR 

IMonttfuRoo 4«)
PNHrM pMr (Orl»Nr«or> S 1} 

St.LDuN (SortnaRn 12 tg)
Nrw York (Laary 00) at Chicago 

<Mvil 12)
Houalon (Ryan 1110) at Lot Angtm 

(Hoodon l40)
San OfOgo (EKhalbargar 4 2) San 

^■ndKO (Griffin 5-1)

• 1

at KamM City, (n)« If

Swigay, AgrN If 
Kantaa City at Phoanix, H r

imrYaHi m  m  oor— i
OP-Naw Y«k  t  LOD-Tm b  S. Haw 

Vgrii 3. 3i-OrvMk Rlvarm }g~Pv4nam. 
W-fWlleBn ).RandDl»i (1). Gamble (1). 
! • —Winfiald, Ranboiph

IP H R RR M  SO

NOTC Boaton, Mitweuiiea, Sgn 
Anierue and Ptioanix had firat rauNd

OvbdnL Î
Kam

B A S E B A L L
MarYafk

RMayW.vg

T - 2  It .
• 1 1 1
1 0 0 S

A->2|,S45.

NAT10MAL LRADM 
■AST
w L pg

d 1 S U
1 1 J

s w e
PfiliadaiRiiia 

1 1
MBiaYgrti

tl.Lauk

ArtuMM-ASM.I'm, SanM.LlMKcr* 
A«1i m m INN< 0-1*1  
AOMMIOti—f  If)

Olani, vwmar (1) and McClur*i Oovit 
mu  In iid v  W — Dtvit, 40. L  — Olani, I- 
4. HO*—iiid d i, S n k t ir .

INTRODUCING TH E  SERVICE.S’ NEW  .$8,H)0 EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE H tO tilA M .
Vyhen you graduate from colknjo or 

vocational school, you'll pick up your diploma, 
wearing the most expensive clothf^s you'll f^vor

IddAntMtt
OnemndW
IdnSraKm

CMcago I, Ntw Yofli 1 

ewtddilWiI* 1 MXm44 >

ArkaMM U4SU444—lt1|*
AIM W44aiM4—444

A k*rf*ld(, Huchlngton (4) and 
IWcClura; twanaon, Kllae (4), tiavan* (S), 
tchatt Ml, tallnaa (l) andSiakaly,Maeaa 
M). W — Hwenmtaon l l .  L  — Swanaon () 
1). HSa — K. Rodart (two), McCIvra, M.

San Frandaoa 1, San DUetS
Ondnnatl), Adania 1 
ItmmitnatLeaAnedw. (n)

Bavtaratca.emt eama.Llntatara 
la * la rM )N »- tS *

#)
TannaH and MaMat; Wataon, Xall« 
11 Ham. W -Kallay, I  Im 4-1.

44aa«raal lOaSkkanWnatemM 
IWildW 14)
CMwian (Paaar* 1»1) 0  AS* 

«MaiMuaw4«)
ndMMW** IChrWaman S-t) 

n.LaaU (Aranam »m  ^  ^  
NtM Virti Saarv aw at CMa 

IU r«M )
HMMn lOyan IMU 0  k a  Anoi

L~TwmaN, 13, M

own. Your graduation cap and gown. For, tlioso 
days, it costs thousands and thousands of 
dollars to complete an education. More than 
many people can afford.

Now there's a brand- 
new way to lower the cost j 
o f higher education.
Introducing the Services'

now Educational Assistance Program. Ybung 
p(?ople who qualify for this program can receive 
up to $8,100.

So if you're thinking o f furthering your 
education, now you have an opportumty.tp get 
ahead without going into debt over 5 ‘

For more in 
about the 
Educational

rarn .J im ta lkK i 
recruiiAIR f ()(((,[ I  vAi.-ir.ji

BaylarM(l«lM»-141
e ic a 4 H M M **- ’ *< ,  ____

Saanar, Farmar (1) and Mom; 
Odvind, Kallay (41 4nd Harn. 
W—Saanar, 4>, *-1. L—Oav.na, 41,4 
I.Haa—Saylar.Maik

MORE THAN EVEKITPAYSTOS
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Rteklaus had crazy Saturday

W  i i  fH iil.
r. '/
Er

CMtimed frwa 1-B
'He made up the four shota, 

pulled back into a tie and 
then meekly aurrendered the 
lead again, three-putting 
from off the green at 18.

Wataon, who eatabliahed 
himaelf aa golf'a No. 1 
performer with a victory 
over Nicklaua in tMa tour
nament in 1977, ahot a 2- 
under-par 70 and had a 909 
total, aeven atrokea under

par.
Nicklaua went 10 atrokea 

higher than bia magnificent 
08 in Friday*a aeco^  round 
and waa at 210 going into 
Sunday’a flnal round ai the 
chaae for the green Jacket 
that goea to the winner of thia 
preatige-laden event, the 
firat M the year’a four major 
teata of gotflng greatneaa.

While moat or the attention 
'centered on the atruggle

Big Spring (Taxoa) Hwrold, Sun., April 12,1961________ W

S<5hmiclt’8 blast 
enough for Phils

Eighth inning tripie boosts Cub s

moiw from a aandtrap on number four Saturday at the 
Maatera Golf Tournament in Auguat, Georgia. Wataon

Race girls in regionals in all 15 events

lAPLASaa
’“Wetn 'Ia tBaltacitloa leHddurlngJIiaUilatl'nttidutiyUiFl 
with the final day of Maatera play acheduled for Sunday.

CHICAGO (AP) — Steve 
Henderaon’a tie-breaking, 
two-run triple againat hia 
former teammatea in the 
eighth inning Satiuxlay ied 
the Chicago Cuba to'a 2̂ 1 
victory over the New York

Henderaon’a gam e
winning blow came off 
reliever Jeff Reardon after 
the Meta had walked Bill 
Buckner intentionally. With

Coahoma girls dominate 6-AAA meet
CJtANE —  The Coahoma 

Bulldogettea girla track 
team, displayed excellent 
depth ioro tliiy  for 298 points 
and crulaiog to the District 8- 
AAik>tt;ack title in the 

T process.{ .
b Coahoma’s girts qualified 
J performers for the r^ionals 
{■ in all 15 events that they 
I entered, with a total of 17 

dUferent girls going in 19 
different regional spots, 
including all three relay 
teams.^ * ’

Those three relay teams 
all von first place ribbon.

with their times prompting
Coach B illy  Gordon to 
comment that it has the 
nucleus of helping the 
Coahoma team " win a 
possible Region 1-AAA title.

G irls from  Coahoma 
qualifying included Brenda 
Rinard, Vicki Buchanan, 
Robbie Ritchey, Gayla 
Paige, Julie Higgins, Julie 
Naim, Paula Allen, Toby 
Henry, Darla Henry, 
Melinda White, Lisa Stoker, 
Kari Robinson, Casey 
Aberegg, Fay F i^ar, Disa 
Stoker, Jana Griffin,

Mididle Am id and Carmen 
Holman.

Others scoring points for 
the Bulldogettea included 
Robin Burchett, McCul
lough, Melissa Paige. Lori 
Phinney, Donna Myers and 
Linda Abrego.

Both Rinard and Paige 
were individual double 
winners for Coahoma, with 
Rinard setting a school 
record along with Ritchey 
and Disa Stoker,

Rinard’s toss of 116-5 in the 
discus set a CHS mark, as 
did Ritchey's triple Jump of

34-2^’  ̂and Stoker’s 26.7 200- 
meter wime.

Both Rinard and Stoker 
-won first places with their 
school records but Ritchey 
had to take a second place to 
Crane’s Peti Fort, one of the 
tetters triple Jumpers in the 
state.

Running behind Coahoma 
in the final point totals were 
host Crane, which ac
cumulated 175 points. 
Seminole had 73 points, with 
Denver City managing only 
seven points in the four-team 
district meet.

Forsan girls short on numbers, but 
still claim 78 points in 5-AA meet

SEAQRAVES -  The For
san Buffalo Queens girls 
track team did about aa well 
as could be expected here 
Fridky ip the District 5-AA 
Girls ^ a c k  and Field Meet, 
qualifying all six of their 
entrants for the Region I-AA 
Meet.

Forsan Coach Ron Taylor 
took only six people to the' 
meet, with the reason being 
that that is all out for track 
at Forsan HS. But the girls 
that comgotad did excep- 
donally well, with each 
qualifying to compete in the 
regional affair on April 24-25 
inOdeeaa.

Christi Adams was a 
double winner for the Forsan 
girls, with Karla Cregar 
registering a firs t and 
second place finish.

Adams won both the (fiscus 
and shot put, while Cregar 
won the 200-meter in a tinwi 
of 26.87 and finished second 
in the lOO-meter dash.

Teresa White had both 
reasons to be happy and 
disappointed in the meet.

The disappointment came 
in the high Jump. White, 

' after qualifying for the state 
meet last year in the high 
jump, finished third with a 

ip of 5’0". But she came

the year, 
;e With a

bmedf2:K.35.
The most pleasing aspect 

of the meet for Coadi Taylor 
was no doubt in the 1800- 
meter relay. The Forsan

n-tet of Lori Roman, Lori 
tow, Cregar and White

turned in a time of 4:25.05, 
good enough for second place 
and a shot in tbs Region I-AA 
affair. It was their best time 
of the year.

“ I was real pleased with 
all of the girls that went,”  
said Taylor .“ We were pretty 
short as far as numbers, but 
those that went did a great 
Job. We didn’t even get to 
enter many of the events, 
such as the sprint relay and 
the 800-relay, as well as the 
hnedlee and tlw 32ee-nm. But 
what we did we did well. ”

Seagraves won the meet on 
the last race of the day, the 
1600-meter relay. But it 
wasn't easy, as they were 
tied with Stanton going into 
the final event.

But the Seagraves gt. < 
turned in their first per
formance of the year in the 
event, winning it in a time of 
4:21.36. That was Jmt better 
than second place Forsan, 
and enough to boost them 
past Stanton for the District 
5-AA championship.

DISTRICT 5-AA TRAM TOTALS — 
1. Seegraws lU ;  2 Stanton IfS; I. 
Morton IS; 4. Foraan /f; S. Ropat U ; i . 
O'OonntH y ; 7. p|«ina S4.

FORSAN FINISNRRS 
iaa-mattr«~2. Karla Crogar. U 4 
IW^nelaro — l.Cregar, sag s. 
400-malara >>4. Lori Raman, 4f.0 
ngmatorg — 2. Taraaa Wtiito, 

2:39 J i ;  9. VkiU Raggatt, 2;4l J  
ia«-4 .bag gett
tags raiay ^  2. (Roman, Lari 

Rrltloor, Cregar, Wtitta) 4:tt.0S 
High Ju n v  3. White 4*0"
Shot Put — I. Chriatl Atfamt. 

3T10W'*
Oiacue--1. Apams, 117' '̂

B SH S g o lfers  
im prove to 7th

ce tte  District 5-AAAAA 
race here Friday, but 

showed.

SAN RIKMELO ~  Abilene 
Cooper’s number one and 
number two teams continue<V: 
to pai
gou
the Big Spring Steers 
the most improvement of 
any of the schools.

While Cooper’s number 
two continued to display that 
school’s depth by firing a 
best round oi 310 to move into 
sole possession of second 
place past host San Angdo, 
the Big Springers had their 
best round in district action 
yet.

Big Spring, paced by John 
Basom’s 77, used 330 strokes 
to move from 10th place to 
seventh. The Steers sur
passed MidUnd Lee, Abilene 
and San Angelo’s second unit 
in the process.

The Steers round on 
F r i^ y  put them within 
striking dstance of the 
fourth, fifth and sixth place 
teams, as it appears that the 
final two wtMU on the 9- 
AAAAA tour srill conM down 
to a three-team battle be
tween Cooper’s tsm teams 
and San Angelo’s number 
one squad for the title.

Cooper number one leach 
the pack with a 946 total, 
with Cooper’s number two 18 
strokes back at 963. San 
Angelo Is third with 971 
strokss. The top two teams 
advance to the regional 
competition at the con- 
dusioe of 5-AAAAA play.

Big Spring Coach Howard 
Stewart was extrem ely 
pleaaed with his crew’s 
performance. “ 1 am vary 
proud of their comeback. 
They had the fourth lowest 
round on Friday, which is 
g r e a t  Im p ro v e m e n t  "

Stewart stated.
The 5-AAAAA Tour goes to 

tMfcreAbilene next week
ending at the Comanche
Trail Golf Course in Big
Spring oo April 24.

TRAM TOTALS
1. AbllanaCaadar No. 1 SI>V4t
1. Abllana Caador No. 1 Udddl
l.SanAndoloNe. 1 hmh
A OddOdi No. 1 04-MU
1 Odaata Parmian No. 1 iwun
d. Midland No. 1 SddWH
1. aid Sprind Nd. 1 11M1W
t. Midland LatNd.1 Mb UN
f. San Andolo No. 1 m-U4d
H. AMIene Ne. 1 Ml IMd
II. Midland Laa No. 1 NaUH
11. Odaaaa Formtan Na.l Mlllld

RIO SRRINON0.1
JoRn itiden 71
CeryWigglm m
OevWKemtH 01
David SMdhant If
Scow Undinadid ut

STOCK REDUCTION

SALE

RENT A
MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICES! 
FROM

Norwood
T.V. and AadUCeeter 

|4S9 K. 3rd iST-mv

FARM
roRUMI
RONNIE m>ODl

If vou'rs one of the many 
producers lookirtg to hybrids 
to do for cotton vi^t they did 
for com, wel, there are, 
according to experts in the 
field, many mihs to go. 
Savmt of the probtertts were 
brought forth at the recent 
Belt-wide Cotton Con- 
ferertces. Topics discussed 
included the hybrids’ semjpg 
preferertce for a Wntem 
envirortment, the problem of 
restoring fertiKly to male 
stariles, the insecticida 
suacaptablity of cotton polen 
carriers and fiber property 
dtffarancas in some high yield 
veriedes. Although significant 
U. S. acreage in hybrid cotton 
is several years awey, at best, 
researchers are vigorously 
pursuing the elusive solutione. 
Possible greet advantages 
include irtcraased aaedlirtg 
vigor causing earlier 
emerger<e under a variety of 
conditione as wal as drought 
and heat tolsranco.

IM SPINK 
FAIMSRPPir

Peed *  teed -  Ckcadcsli 
—FertlRair

LaawsaNwv. Hl B U K

T  -Shirts-Jersey 8
Caps-T ransfers

PRICES GOOD 
THRU EASTER

Highland Center Dial 267-1051

one out In the eighth, Ivan 
DeJesus (kdlled his third 
single and stole second. Joe 
Striin then hit a liner on 
which third baseman Hubie 
Brooks made a specta'culHf' 
catch'. ^

,«Ju* Pf!ll|V(B'*.1dm 
Hausman and walked 
Buckner, before Henderson, 
who came to the Cubs in the 
Dave Kingman deal, lined 
his triple into the right field 
comer. R eliever Dick 
'Hdrow, 1-0, was the winner, 
while Hausman, 0-1, took the 
loss.

betwaen m lfa  two greatest 
playars, they were not alone 
g o l^  into the final round.

G t^  Norman, the blond 
AuatmUan who owna auch 
impreaatve International 
credentlala, was the cloaeat 
The current holder of the 
Australian Open and World 
Match Play titles, Norman 
matched par 73 and was only 
two strokes back at 211.

Bruce Lietzke, a cross
handed puttee, and John 
Mahaffey were next at 212. 
Mahaffey cloaed up with a 89 
and lietzke itrug^ed to a 73.

Then came Ben Crenshaw, 
Lon Hinkle, John Cook and 
Peter Jacobsen at 213. 
Crenshaw ibot a 70, Hinkle 

'74,'Jsk-XmiSi and Cook 72-
al ________  ̂ ^
r a fSTuiermnuA I f f  

of the majors, followed at 
214, five back and within 
striking range. Hubert 
Green and Australinn David 
Graham had third round 74a, 
Johnny M iller 73, Dave 
Stockton 70, Gay Brewer, 
Jerry Pate and Lanny 
Wadkina 7ls.

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Mike 
Sefamidt slugged a three-run 
homer In the first Inning off 
loser Bob Forsch to lead the 
Philadelphia Philliea toa  5-2 
triumph over the St. Louis 
Clarcknals on Saturday.

A double by Pete Rose and 
a walk to Manny Trillo 
preceded the homer. Bob 
Boone added a solo homer in 
the seventh. Dick Ruthven 
waa the winner, scattering 
five bits and striking out five 
batters.

The Cards’ two nms came 
in the fotfth. Garry Tem-

eton doubled, Rose booted 
1 Oberkfell’s grounder, 
Keith Hernandez doubled 

Templeton honae and Oberk- 
' acored on. JDanaU-P^ri-i- 
’s grounder.

The Cards pulled off a 
triplejilay in the eighth after 
a throwing error by reliever 
Jim Kaat helped the Phillies 
score their fifth run.

With the bases loaded, 
Gary Matthews lined to 
shortstop Templeton, who 
made a shoeatring catch.

To add s ^ e  sugar to the 
District 6-AAA title, it was 
also the sixth consecutive 
year that the Coahoma girls 
have won the district in 
which they have competed 
ia

“ Our whole bunch was 
outstanding,”  Coach Gordon 
said after trying to praise 
those most worthy. “ I f  we 
compete in regionals like we 
did Friday, I think we should 
have a good chance at 
winning it, especially if our 
relays are able to score like 
they should.”

The Region I-AAA affair 
will be hdd in Lubbock on 
the weekend of April 24-25.

COAHOMA SIHIMeSt 
TMm TMatt — CMhema, 2M; t  
Crtm. trS; I. I•mlnel•. Tl; 4. Danver 
CSV.'Omcm — 1. Snnda Rinard, IM S; >. 
Tdd Swenanan. IM-T; ]. Linda

-1. RHiard, V 4
TrWM Jam# — t. RaSbla Rnchay, 54-
tM; 4. Vicki Swchanan
HtfO JuniR — I. Oayla Rtl«a. S-S;
>af«a MMekw. l-l; 5. Barchan, 5-eLand Janw — I. Naim, ITT; 4. Toby
Henry; ♦. Deris Henry
4»reiey — V SlJI (Feuie Allen. Toby
Henry. Derle Henry. Neirn
3218 ̂  2. wnite. 14:02; 3. McCuHough.
15:5T
ladhurdlat — I. Oayla Ralfa, IT.t; 4. 
Donna Myara, 1*.*
lOO-matari — 1. Naim. 11.4; 4. Palda, 
U.1
Mdralay — V l:4>.V (Llaa Slakar, Toby mary. Oarla Hann|,NalBA NbfnalWV—1. Orl R«Pneen̂ l|4 T; 
1. CaaaN Abaradd, 1:15 J 
m Motan — I. Fay Frvar, 1 :HL; i. 
La(1Fhlnnay,t:d4J 
lOO-maMrt — I. OMa Slakar, *5.1; Z 
FavM Allan, V.ti 4. Darla Nanry, lid 
MMmatar* — 1.JanaOrlHln,d:dl:50; 
1. MIcnalla Arnold, d: II .1 
MOd-ratdy — I. 4:ll.d (Fryar, CamMn 
Holman, Toby Hanry, Sablnton)

Thanks to this man, 
buying men’s shoes 
is no longer boring.

The Newest Designer Line Of 
Men's Shoes Is Now Available- 

|And By The Biggest Name In 
Fashion Of Them All- 

“ ForThe Discriminating Man”

• Toe

$ 6 0
Rugby  

C alfsk in
• TAN
• BROWNi

H arness C alfskin
• BLACK
• TAN
• INAVY
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Malone pushes Rockets past Spurs
HOUSTON (A P )- Moses 

Mslone didn’t have to up« the 
bright red boxing gloves be 
wears to practira, but still 
had to blast his way through 
more arms and legs than 
you’ll see at a tag-team 
wrestling match to score 41 
points and collect 15 
rebounds against the San
Antonio Spurs Friday night.

lo cx c

Tap LAtsRPHOTor
T 4KLNG A F A L L — Bfihraidioe’s Quinn Buckner slides across the courtafter running 
into a Philadelphia player during Natlaaal Basketball Association playoff action 
{''riday night in MilwaukM. Moving In to pick up the ball is the Sixers Julius Erving. 
Philadelphia won the contest lOB-103 to take a two to one lead in the best of seven
series.

76ers take 2-1 lead over Bucks
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — 

Julius Erving and Darryl 
Dawkins scored 23 points 
spuve and Maunce Oieeks 
adde<t 18, leading 
Philadelphia to a lOS-103 
virior> over the Milwaukee 
Bucks Friday night as the 
TRers took a 2-1 lead in their 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association Eastern Con- 
frrenr e/ semifinal playoff 
series

Game 4 ^  the best-of-

seven aeries is here Sunday.
Dawkins, in foul trouble 

and ineffective in the Hrst 
two games of the seiies, 
dominated the middle this 
time, while the 6-foot-l 
Cheeks scored 15 of his 
points in the second half.

Marques Johnson led the 
Bucks with 28 points.

The 78ers Iroke open a 
tight game by taking a 14- 
p^n t lead in the third 
quarter as Cheeks scored 11

Wedman’s jumper gives 

Kings biggie over Suns
K/LVIAS a T Y ,  Mo. (A P ) 

— Suv! Wedmau tossed in a 
10 too ..r with five seconds

■1 t Kansas CUy 
'  Phoenix »192 Friday

t to take a 21  edge in 
Ui . hfst-of-seven National 
Basketball Association 
Western Conference playoff 

tnifinats.

Walter Davis missed a 
short jumper at the buzzer at 
the conclusion of the tightly 
fought game, which saw the 
lend change hands three 
times in the final two 
mimiies

Reggie King, who led 
K.insas C^ty with 28 points. 
Including 22 in the second 
hair hit a field goal and a 
free throw that put the Kingi 
on top 81-75 with 5:37 
remaining. But Dennis 
Johnson and Alvan Adams 
keyed a Pho«iix  charge, and 
a jumper by Adams gave 
Phoenix an 84-833 lead at the' 
3 32 mark.

Phoenix back on top by a 
point But 30 seconds later. 
King, with an assist from 

..Wefesaa, scsswd to restore' 
Kansas C ity ’s onepoint 
advantage. Adams, fouled 
by Joe Meriweather, sank 
two free throws with 20 
seconds left that made It 92- 
91, Phoenix. Wedman then 
hit Ms bucket.

Wedman had 32 points for 
Kansas City and Grunfeld, 
17. Adams and Johnson both 
scored 19 for the Suns, who 
held a 49-40 halftime lead. 
The series resumes Sunday 
afternoon in Kanuu a ty .

of his points. The score was 
tied flve times in the quarter 
until a layup by Lionel 
Hollins ignited tr- 
Philadelphia tear which saw 
the 76ers outscore the Bucks 
1W5 to grab an 83-69 lead wit h 
2:57 left

Two long jumpers by 
Junior Bridgeman helped 
pull the Bucks to within 87-79 
after three quarters. The 
76ers were scoreless for the 
first 3:43 of the fourth 
quarter as the Bucks crept to 
within 87-83 behind two 
baskets by Bob Lanier

A Lanier free throw cut the 
76er lead to 93-91 with 5:02 
left, but Erving responded 
with a baseline jump shot 
and Cheeks put in two free 
throws as the 76ers led 97-91. 
Erving followed with four 
more free throws, and a 
layip by Cheeks made it 103- 
99 with 46 seconds to play.

The Bucks got a last 
chance when the 76ers 
turned over the ball with 26 
seconds left for not ad
vancing it past half court 
within 10 seconds. However, 
Caldwell Jones stole the ball 
and Hollins followed with 
two free throws to make it 
106-99 with 19 seconds to go. 
Hollins sank three more free 
throws to close the 76ers’ 
scoring.

The Houston Rockets 
outwrestled, outshot, and 
outhustled the Spurs to take 
a 2-1 lead in their best-of- 
seven Western Conference 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association series, with a 
bruising 113'99 . victory in a 
meeting wheee54 fouls-sMpfr- 
called — 27 against each 
team.

“ They don’t pay me extra 
to go out there and box, but if 
they did I ’d play 48 minutes, 
turn around and fight Larry 
Holmes,’ ’ said the 6-10 
Malone who was pounded 
and hounded by the duo of 
Mark Olberding and Paul 
Griffin.

Mafohe\ ■#f’"8'joke,l'wore 
boxing ^oves to practice 
Thursday which brought 
laughs from members of the 
Rocket team after a tough 
Wednesday night in San 
Antonio where he was hel to 
21 points and 12 rebounds.

Tiny Houston Guard 
Calvin Murphy, who at 5-10 
plays in the land of the NBA 
giants, had perhaps the best 
answer for Malone’s 
awesome performance:

“ They shouldn’ t have 
made him mad the other

night,’ ’ chirped Murphy. 
“ No one’s going to keep him 
down two games in a row.’ ’ 

Malone was 16 of 23 from 
the field aiid nnade 9 of 14 
free throws. Six of his 
rebounds came on the of
fensive boards.

Robert Reid scored 25 
points for the Rockets, 
mostly from the outside 
while the Spurs were double
teaming Malone inside.

George “ The Iceman’ ’ 
Gervin fought a losing battle

trying to keep the Spurs in 
the game, scoring 33 points, 
while Ron Brewer came off 
the bench with 18.

The Spurs shot only 22 per 
cent in the fourth quarter on 
5 of 22 attempts and a two- 
point deficit quickly got out 
of hand.

San Antonio Coach Stan 
Albeck, concending Malone 
was unstoppable Friday 
night, said “ Right now, 
th ^ ’re cruising high, but I 
don't think anytime your

down 3-1 it’s over. Sunday’s 
game is going to be an ab
solute brawl.’ ’

Houston Coach Del Harris 
said his team has quit 
moaning about the referees 
allowing other players to 
lean on Malone.

IAN ANTONIO (tn
a. J«lw«an I 4,0»*rVlnt IM  UO. Jelwnon I  »« 4, Ocrvln I4 n n 

HIM IM  )|, Orlffin 1 •-> 1, Caaliw  > 1- 
i i, SfA W  I  «-» !«, /Mmt*  ) so I, 
KfttanI I SO I, Wllty • M I. Telali»

Rebounds in the physical 
game were almost even with 
Houston getting the edge 39- 
38. The Rockets shot 52 per 
cent from the field to 45 per 
cent for the Spurs.

HOUSTON ( II I )
’  *’ >». Mskm#

M M  4 4l, Dunitavy 14-411, HandwTon 
JO S*. M urphyl40l|,W lllaus«W y>s 
0 4, Laavall 0 >-> I ,  JanM S SO S, 
Oarran I  4-4 I, Tamlanavich S SO I
TalaltM)S4S<l>.

•ae Aeleel# 141| 171|—04 
HaaNaa H H H H —111 

Tlwaa-pamt saalt — Ounlaavv 
Fawlaa Out — a. Jatmtan. Tatal Fault 
— Ian Antonia W, Haualan 17

Crappie fishing

Ernie Gnuif eld hit two free 
throws at 1:52 to slice the 
Phoenix lead to 88-87. Sam 
Lacey got the rebound on a 
Jeff miss and got a a 
layup to give the Kings an 89- 
■  lead with 45 second^ left.

Nine seconds later, Davis 
aank two free throws that put

arza, Stanton 
in 5-AA golf

STANTON — The Stanton 
bovs g^lf team rode the 
nted.ilist performance of 
Adolph Garza to win the 
Oistric* 5-AA championsMp 
hrrt' Thursday afternoon at 
the Stantoo Country Club.

Garza had a round of 72 to 
pace a 322 total for the 
winning .Stanton team, nine 
■tnikes better than Forsan' 
and the Stanton number two

After the round ended, 
Forsan beat Stanton’s 
Dumber two.team In an all 
linponant playoff that sent 
the Buffakiw to the regional 
tournament.

. That Region I-AA affair 
wilt be on April 29-30 at the 
Odessa Country Club.

Forsan was paced ̂  Billy 
and Jim SbouUa,•Thompson 

who each had rounds of 80.
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R U I T  M A R K E T

SPEND 25’ WORTH OF GAS AND DRIVE OVER TO 
FINCH FRUIT MARKET AND SAVE UP TO >3.50 
FOR EVERT >12.00 WORTH OF PRODUCE.

OPEN SUNDAY
1:00 P.M. 

to
5:00 P.M.

L A tM W A B H IN O I  
IX T R A P A N C Y

iL 4 9 * »
B A C O N  •MOKID ............................... lb . ^  1
H A M  OOTTOTOuainancATHMt $̂ 99
P O R K  C H O P S  u
H A M B U R G E R  M E A T / » 1  i. s j b b

BRISKET No. I t»»H..■■■... ................................ **
E R E

JUICY TEXAS VALLEY

ORANGES
39*

n o  MND LONOHORN. $ 1 8 9

LB.

J £ J H .E.2ND

Tomotoes

89*
u .

FHONI2i7-IIU

Bird led Celtics keep pounding B u lls/ ,
.................... ' t i ' & i '

into the final quarter and m*"* • ( 105-102 when David 
moved to their biggest lead 
of the game, 93-87, when Bird 
canned a 15-footer at the 
nine-minute mark.

( ’HiCAGO (A P ) - -  Larry 
Bird scored ̂ 24 points and 
Cedric Maxwell added 19 
Friday night to lead the 
Boston Celtics to a 113-107 
victory over the Chicago 
Bulls and a 3-0 lead in their 
best-o f-seven  N ationa l 
B asketba ll Associaton  
playoff series.

-T '-

Greenwood came up with a 
slam-dunk for two of his 
game-high 23 points.

Coby Dje||ick and two byDieRick 1 
Reggie Th|u8 — 
mark.

were off the

Chicago, which gave up 
the ball twice in the fourth 
auarter on 24-second

The Bulls pulled to within 
four at 111-107 with less than 
30 seconds remaining, but 
four successive attempts at

With Greenwood leading 
the way, (Chicago raced to a 
14-4 ieaid with 8:24 left to play 
on a breakaway dunk by 
Bobby Wllkers on.

W a r i k  R o l l s

show increase
Crappie fishing is improv

ing rapidly at Lake J.B. 
Thomas where the fish are 
moving into the shallows to 
spawn.

Results are good to ex
cellent, according to fisher
men, with most using 
crappie jigs, some using 
minnows. Bobby LaRue, 
Vincent, caught 30 crappie 
from '<2 to 1 lbs. Barry 
McDonald, Big Spring, strun 
gup 16 crappie of similar 
sized crappie, while Jim 
Perry and Leon Bodine, 
Ackerly, reported catching 
20. Most of the crappie were 
cikugbi jo four to eight feet of 
water.

Black bass biting dropped 
off some, while white bass 
movement improved. Most 
white bass have been caught 
on artificial bait as they 
continue to spawn along the 
dam. Catfish are being 
caught mostly in deep water 
on trotlines The walleye, 
which have been active 
aJoi^ the dam, have dropped 
off in their biting, but they 
should be active for several 
weeks yet.

R o c - k  P r i c e s
C o m p a r e !  W e ’ v e  r e d u c e d  p r i c e s  o n  m o s t  p a i n t s  

a n d  o t h e r  p a i n t i n g  n e e d s . Y o u  s a v e  e v e r y  t i m e  y o u  v i s i t  . . . N O T  j u s t  3  d a y s .

\A ( ) \  l<  , (  ) M l  |v'\StoreHours,9a.m.to6p.m. _ _ _ _ _
Highland Shopping Center Dial 267-5571
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f-Local Sports Notas-[
Yoga classes begin 
Tuesday at YMCA
What ia Yoga? The word Yoga literally iMaoaaiilaQ. 

There are maw brancbea to me Yoglc syatani Which, 
whm pracdoea, brlnp about a conadoua marger of 
bo^-mind activitiaa.

The main emphasia In the Yoga ‘•'rrrrr at the “Y” 
arill be on HaUat and Pranayama Yoga. Both are 
<i—lgned to develop deeper comimalcattaa an0
reaponae between the body anim lnd/^^^^ “

of
I of

rdae|>anMlMiQK 
1 and Pranayama Yoga 

im to direct a ^  build our 
at factor to dieoe 

I help you deal with and
____  ̂which enablea you to learn

the ait to true relaxatioii.
The new aeaaioa begine Tueaday, April M at 7:30 

p.m. Feea for tfaia aix week, 13-eeaaioo claaa will be flS 
tor non-membera and $1S for membera. If you are 
intereeted or would like more information, you are 
Invited to attend the firat claaa without obligation to
fo il!. ---------- * —

Booster Club to hold 
unique golf tounrey

The Big Spring Booeter Gub ia aponaoring a Scotcb- 
Twoaome for any area atudent-parent team in ' 
acbool or Junior high on Satur^y, April 2S at 
Comanche Trail Golf Courae.

The Booeter Gub ia inviting not only atudenta at 
BSHS and Runnela and Goliad Junior High, but alao 
atudenta from Coahoma, Foraan, Stanton, Grady, 
Sanda, Colorado Gty and Lameaa.

The fee will be 13 doUara per team, with an aaaort- 
ment of tropUea and prizea being awarded.

The reaaon for the unique atudent-parent toumw ia 
to raiae money for the BSHS Spring Banquet, which ia 
achaduled f or aometime in May.

Deadline for entering ia Wedneaday, April 32. Tee off 
time on the 3Sth will be at 8:00 a.m. Thoae intereeted in 
playing may call Sherry Bordofake at the United Way 
(7-5301) oral home (3-3783).

Teenython planned in May
The March of Oimea annual Tennython will be held 

Saturday Bfay 3, at the tennia center, (Comanche Trail 
Park, Big Spring. The Tennython will be an all day 
event, with regiatration prior to ita 9:00 a.m. begin
ning.

Priiea will be awarded to peraone in varioua 
categoriea, and will be am ou n t at a later date. 
Forma for the event are available at the March of 
Dimea office in the Permian Building, the tonla center 
and by palling Siaav Mann, chalrperaon for the event, 
363-2906. Peraona of all agea living in Howard, Scurry, 
Mitchell, Glaaacock, Borden and Dawaon countlea are 
invited to participate and diaplay their tennia akilla.

Unr^lres trrecttng T  ueday
The Big Spring Umpirea Aaaodation will bold a 

meeting on Tueaday, April 14 at the Big Spring Teach- 
era C r^ t Union. That building ia kKalad at 1110 
Benton.

Time of the meeting haa been aet for 7:00 
Umpire prexy Rocky Viera haa aald an umpiring 
ia on the agenda, and all umpireo and coachaa are 
invited to attend.

HC Hawks holding tryouts
TryouU for the Howard College baaketball team will 

be hrid April 23 with acholarah^ available, acconhng 
to Harold Wilder, athletic director at HC.

Intereeted penona ahould contact Coach HaroM 
Wilder or Man Adama, aaaiatant dean of atuiteta, for 
detaila on timea and what to bring. Call 915-887-6811 or 

. write Howard College, 1001 Birdwell Lane, Big Spring, 
TX 79730.

March of Dimes features
faculty vs. student game

«

There wiU be a unique baaketball gaoM at Big Spring 
High School on Thuraday, April lA when the aanior 
boya face aome of the coachaa and teachara for the 
benefit of the March of Dimea.

Debbie Archer, a atudent at BSHS, who ia on the 
board of drecton of the Caprock Chapter of the March 
of Dinaea, ia helping organiie the event She invitee the 
public to attend and watch thia alugfeet, with the 
twenty-five centa per peraon fee going to the March of 
Dimea.

Louisiana Draw Gtolf today
There will be a Louialana Draw Golf Tournament 

today at the Comanche Trail Golf Courae beginning at 
1:30 p.m. It ia being aponaored by the Big Spring Golf 
Aaaociation.

Entry fee in five doUara per paraon. Entry deadline ia 
13:30 p.m.

NCAA moves title 
g am e to T e x a s
SACRAMENTO, Calif.

(AP) — The NCAA football 
committee announced 
Friday ita intention to move 
the 1981 Diviaion 1-AA 
cham pionahip from  
Sacramento back to the 
Pioneer Bowl in Wichita 
Falla, Taxaa.

The committee alao an
nounced plana to move ita 
Diviaion II chami 
from Albuquerque, N.M., to 
McAllen, Texae, and to 
return the Diviaion III 
c^mpionahip to Phenix 
Gty, Ala.

EVAPORATIVB 
COOUNO 

SALE

B q Spring (Taxon) Herold, Surv„ April 12.19B1 S-B

Pro sports salaries: Whose fault?
air Hm AmmMM erM*

Money...money., .money. 
Shekela. Long green. Any 
way you apeU it, it cornea out 
the aame — it’a the greaae 
that makea aporta’ merry- 
go-round go 'round. Tte 
bible of apectator gamea, 
amateur or pro, no longer ia 
The Sporting Newa. It’a the 
Wall Street Journal.

Baaehall Players 
Threaten Strike 
“What do the players want 

now?” aaka the guy on the 
subway, echoing the refrain 
of aome conaervative critics 
who feel the game should 
revert to the Cy Y o ^  days.

They are always dmnanding 
more and more. They are too 
greedy.’ ’

“Salaries are just too high 
overall,’’ insists the owner of 
the Atlanta Braves, T«1 
Turner. “They’ve got to 
come down or some teams 
will go broke.”  ClUng 
himself and the Yankees’ 
George Steinbrenner as chief 
culprits, he adds: “ Owners 
have '  gone overboard. 
Salaries are outrageous.’ ’ 

Spin the wheel and take 
“yer cherce.”  Nobody has 
put guns to the owners’ 
heads. The players are 
getting what the niarket will 

’ bear. Quick now, what is the 
real source of the greed? 

Foetball Players 
Seek New Deal 
The players’ contract with 

the National Football 
League comes up for 
renewal prior to the 1962 
season. Reports are that 
they will demand deletion — 
or at least Uberalizatian — of 
the compensation rule which 
provides No.l draft choices 
as reimbursement for prime 
players lost th roi^  free 
agency. The rule is so

restrictive that only one 
declared free agent, cor- 
nerback Norm Thompson, 
changed clubs (St. Louis to 
Baltimore).

The average pro football' 
salary is 878,657 — less than 
half baseball’s estimated 
$170,000. Where you can 
count baseball’s annual 
millionaires on the fingers at 
both hands, the NFL has 
none. Highest paid: Walter 
Payton, Giicago running 
back, im.OOO.

“We need a strong base 
and should work up to free 
agency,”  says Oakland 
9|uarterback Jim Plunkett,

woUKI'tXi willing to strike to 
get it.’’ Plunkett’s paycheck: 
$150,003.

Track Men Denied
Superstars Purses
Renaldo "S k ee ts ”  

Nehemiah rmished first in 
ABC’s televised “Super- 
stars” spectacular and won 
$43,300. Edwin Moses came 
in third and won $23,ju>0.

NOW, The AthleticKCouncil 
ruling body of track 

field in tlie United 
States, tdls the two world- 
class hurdlers that they can’t 
keep the dough. “You have 
to ^ve it to us,” says Ollan 
Cassell, ATC executive 
director. “Otherwise, you 
are a professional. ”

Bosh.
“ Superstars” is not an 

authentic sports contest. It is 
96 per cent showbiz in which 
star athletes vie in a series of 
specialties not their own —

cycling, tennis, rowing, etc. 
Under the new code, they are 
as entitled to keep tte money 
as those Olympic athletes 
being subsidized by cor
porations.

Muscleman Brian Old
field, who has put the shot an 
unequalled 75 feet, is 
steaming because he is being 
denied a chance to compete 
in the Olympics.

The 6-foot-6, 280-pound 
gunt contends he is being 
discrim inated against 
because of a brief flirtation 
with the pro track tour, now

defunct.

Distance runner Frank 
Shorter is plugging hotels. 
Discus-thrower A1 Oerter, 
the only man in history to 
win gold medals in four 
Olympics, has several 
lucrative promotional deals. 
A track man can get as much 
as $125,000 for endorsing a 
(Serman-made track shoe.

“ You can make $30,000 a 
year if you’re part of the 
Gympic family,” Gdfleld 
says. “ I ’m barr^ because, 
in the Olympics, I would stUl

be considered a pro. ”

Ĉ orporations reportedly 
have poured $57 million into 
the U.S. Olympic pool to 
equip a team for the 1964 
Games. The athletes plug 
their products.

The word “amateur” is as 
passe as croquet, which also 
had roots in England. It 
should be ripped out of the 
dictionary.

In all games peo|rie pay 
money to see, the per
formers are reimbursed in 
some fashion — and should

be — whether it’s the 
Gympics or college football.

Campus heroes get theirs 
through athletic scholar
ships, worth $10,000 a year in 
some universities, not to 
mention free boai^ meals 
and laundry money. Their 
skills keep the sporis fec- 
tories humming and help 
build 100,000-sent stadia, 
crammed to the gills every 
Saturday.

They’re not pro. Neither 
are they amateur. They.’re . 
just pawns in a sports-mad, 
mon^-oriented society.

\ V  )M ( . ( )/\AI IA
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Lawn & garden sale.
W a r d s  to p -q u a lity

O 'coc

ôl plannincr
THE $1N,800 RESIDENTIAL EXCLUSION

09
X
O

(When te Elect)

By now everyone is familiar with the law that 
provides for a $100,000 exclusion of gain on the sale 
of a “ personal residence’;  for taxpayers who are 55 
years or older and who meet certain ownership 
requirements. Since the exclusion is a once in a 
lifetiine election, it becomes important to use it 
wisely. Ordinarily it ia better to use it sooner rather 
than later, because it is a general rule of tax 
BtajMkngLfeMw whenever

If ^  sdd your home in 1980 and are wondering 
whemer to use your exclusion, the following rules a  
thumb may be help^:

1. If you are planning to replace your old house 
with a new one tMt costs as much as you sold the old 
one for, the electioo should not be made.

3. If you have a current use for the tax dollars that 
vou consider especially valuable, perhaps in your 
business or for investment purposes, a current 
election might be advisable.

3. If you are planning to manv and you and vour 
fiance each own a residence intend to aril both 
before marriage, each at you can use the exclusion 
before marriage, but would be entitled to only one 
$100,000 exclusion after your marriage. Therefore, a 
current election for both of you would be advisable.

4. If you are married a ^  would be tn»iring the 
election jointly with your spouse but you ex p ^  a 
change in marital status, the election would not be 
advisable since it would eliminate any future use of 
the exdusian by you, yow old spouse and your new 
spouse.

5. If you anticipate that you win be selliiy a 
residence in the future with a much larger gain than 
you have on your current home safe, you should 
consider saving the electioo for the future safe.

Whatever your decision, you can generally 
change yow mind regardng the election up to three 
years following the due date of the return for the 
year of sale, so loog as your q>ouse joins in the 
revocation. As with aU matters at such con
sequence, seeking the assistance of your tax advisor 
is reconmodsd. ___

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-387-5383

s t o c k : ^ e r g r e e n s y  
t r e e s  a n d  s h r u b s .

4’-6’ packaged pecan trees, 
large variety.

Your choice / ? 0 0
6

Our container evergreens.

M. 1 t * l -  c o n U i n c r

Forever lovely, forever beautiful! 
Choose from a large assortment of 
healthy, ready-to-plant evergreens. 
Available in a variety of sizes and 
shapes, to fit your landscape needs.

Healthy container trees.

Q 99
5  t . f  c o n U i n c r

Just what your laNM» needs! We have 
a complete selection of beautiful 
ornamental, fruit and shade trees 
available for your selection 

- ”
‘H s r t t ’Ctwitoiner s n n d it .

1 9 9
A  1 t « l .  c o n U i f w r

The perfect background or border! 
Accent and beautify your lawn with 
our fast-growing, easy-care shrubs. 
In a wide variety of shapes, sizes.

Reduced 
To Clear

All Packaged 
Trees

Reg. 5.99 3.00
 ̂Reg.9.99 6 . 8 8

Lovey Rote 
Buthet. 

* « 8 s i w V l » t

All-Aatrisaa r M S

S a v e  2 5 %
Fumizn WITH

nON AND SULFUR
C 9 9

40LB 
IUgnUr1yT.8l 

1344 ratio cf nttrogen, 
pboophorns, Mlubic 
potBM and 8 paremt 
nilfur, 3 psreant iran. 
Pranotsi rich, healthy

Bedding Plants 
Temato PUntt - 
Pepper PUntt

2 0 * EA.

1 5 %  o f f .
Soilife* manure.

169
A  IU«. 1.99.40«. 

Natural compost airs 
soil, holds moisture.

-w

2 5 %  o f f .
Wankfertilixer.

4 4 7
A  iUt. S.91,40 a. 

Helps your lawn grow 
groan. Easy to apply.

2

A
P

*170 off.
lOJip kwn tractor hat 38” mower deck

• 9 8 8
Rtfakaik 114SJ0O

Tott^ ahomatoroqUippad 
oagine,3-«pd tranaaxfe 1

JOHNSON 
SMBBT METAL
’fliTin-m..

Open Mon.-5at 9 am  to 6 p.m. 
K ^ n d  Canl«* Dial 267^71
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Runnels

Choir wins 2 of 3
contest sweepstakes

Goliad
Annual distributed 
at afternoon party

tUq Spring (I

0
ACNOM1 Tiny —

4 TicUaiiM

By KRISTIE GRIMES 
Two out o f the three 

sweepetakcs awards were 
presented to the Runnels 
choirs last week during 
contest in Odessa. Both the 
tioys choir and the girls choir 
won sweepstakes with their 
one performance. The mixed 
choir did nearly as well with 
a one on concert and a two on 
sight-reading.

Richard Rawlins, a teach- 
, er from North Texas State

Maife Walker, Mary Helen 
Weaver and Darla Witte.

Silver Honor Roll lists 
students who have nuule 
more A ’s than B’s for the 
third nine Weeks. These 
students are; Teresa Adam
son, Lucy Alvarado, Patti 
Anderson, Sandra Arellano, 
Diane Arnold, Christ! Bart
lett, KatUe Berg, Tammi 
Biel, John Box, Gloria Bus
tamante, Cathy Davia, Rubi- 
celly Ddgado, Scott Evans,

v'J. ?■

Martha Flores, ConnM fritz-

trea ted  Ruhn^ls to a
program entitled "Energy 
Today and Tomorrow.”  The 
program, held last Thursday 
morning, was designed to 
help s tu n ts  come to grips 
with the many facets of 
energy. Mr. Rawlins also 
conducted smaller sessions 
in some of the science class
rooms.

Elections are being held 
for Student Council repre-

Also m du d^  are Tonya 
Gilsbap, Debbie Holguin, 
Barbara Holmes, Paul 
Kennemur, Mike Leuschner, 
Derek Logback, Cynthia 
Mason, Kim Matthews, Greg 
Miller, Don Moore, Jerry 
Peacodi, Jay Pirkle, Maik 
Read, Martin Ram irez, 
Neasa Rhodes, Kellie Rid
dell. .Denise Saldivar and 
T r a ^  Smith.

By JANCE ALLEN Juanita Stewart, Heath 
i n i  GoHad M averick Stewart, Rachel Tedesco. 

anmiak arrived and were Rebecca Thompson and 
dstributad to those teachers Renee ThomoMn are also 
and students who purchMed listed. Mary Trevino, Tessa 
Hmh. afternoon an Underwood, Bendce Velas-
Mumai-MigiSng party was OMea and Kevan Williams 
held MiiTsalitabury’s diird finishtheUst. 
and fourth p w M  classes These seventh graders are 
arranged ■««i produced the on the sevrath grade

Maverick Roll: Janoe Allen, 
Gregg Newton, a sixth Kim Anding, Ramon Arel- 

m d e r , and Margie Alviar, a lano. AUlaon Bailey, John 
seventh grader, qualified for Barkley, Anissa Bartee, 
the top salesmen of the Drlx Charlie Bott, Suzanne 
producU Each received a Bowers, Tim Carroll, Robert 

prise. There were also Chase, Ernest Crawford,

« S Siigtocaa 
13 In sw  past

v/*
' 1

14 NyanSw 
IMOtMr

15 L ^ o l
.'■4 nnincin

hnaWi
 ̂t 17 B«Sd

IS WMlnm ̂1 ■iMNlr 
20 Knnry'a

oounty SMI 
21 Fowl
23 ExploH
24 RseoncSto 
27 Mum
25 Flaygreund

more. Also included are Jennifer

^  T .'T J S Z
meet Saturday, April 

With a final score of 104
track Rebecca Harter, Anna 

Maria Jackman, TrM sy Kil-icey KU-

-third pointo, GoUad 
finished JntL These track i f * ! ’Marin, Keri Myrick, Jaml 

Norwood, Ismael Paredez,

.. _______  . Others are Jaime Sotdo,
s«itative spots. Six of the Tonya Stevenson, Mindy O o r c l 0 n  G l t V  
candidates will represent the Vassar, David von Rosen- ' *
freshman class next year^ berg, Brenda Shirey, Willie

W r^ ts il and Robin Wilson.

K in g s  a n d  q u e e n s  o f  g a r d e n  c it y  s c h o o l s —  Pike and Brian Carlton (le ft). Wanda McDaniel and Roy 
Pictured here are the lOngs and Queens of Garden C ity. Flournoy are the high school King and ()uee^(rigbt). 
schools. From grade school are fifth graders Amber ~ -  -  ~ -

boys were noted for out-

-  Rameriz, Ray Oe Leon and 
Dwayne Sherman. -- This 
tradi meet was the last of 
die season.

VasMrday's I

liiw lig n
i4iii:ii]f.i n

Illli:il4 1314

Sotele, 
Martha Urias and Trade 
Wilkerson.

(joliad boys’ and girls’ ad-

(Zampaigning will begin on 
M on^y and the election will 
be held on Thursday.

By
MARY KAYE HALFMANN 

1961 King and Queen for

Following students made 
more B’s than A ’s for the 
third nine weeks and qualify 
for the Bronze Honor Rofr:
Tom Arista, Linda Arroyo,'
Ed Atkinson, Kim Blount,
Christa Boyles, George
Crawford, Lori Griffice, the Spring Carnation are: 
M a rg ie  K e s t e r m e ie r ,  high school Wanda McDaniel 
Tammy Matteson, Lisa and Roy Flournoy of the 
Maynard, Christi McCutcb- senior class and from the 
an, Jimmy Olague, Scott fifth gnde. Amber Pike and 

^  Pitts, Lisa Swinney and Aron Brian Carlton. They were 
Williams. crowned during a ceremony

(Xhers are Lori Green, pu^^by theSOTiors.
Kristie Grimes, Rae Lynn Winner of me calendar The theme for the cere- 
Hughes, ()uai^ Van Mai, Clue Game last week was mony was Scott Hillger as 
Julie htiUer, BUir Richard- Mike Leuschner. Sam Bob Barker and Allen Jansa 
son Annette’ Rodriguez, Lisa Baucham was second, and as Johnny Olsen. Models 
Salazar, Subia, Richard Robert Saiz was third. The were Dinette Plagens, Mary 
Thompson, Toitya Tomp- answa- was Nuremberg, a 

Dawn Underwood, dty in Germany.

Following students have 
made all A ’s for the third 
line weeks and are listed on 
the Gold Honor Roll; 
Adrianne Allen, Michele 
Basham, Stacy Basham, 
Charles Boland, A lex 
Castetter, Mark Corwin, Jim 
Cowan, Sherri Criswell, 
Deborah Edwards, Melissa 
Fuller and Pamela Graat. —

King and Queen named
Ms. Linda Jones and Ms. vanned choirs were involved 

Tammy Newsom, coaches of in a U IL i• ainging contest held 
^ I s * '  athletics, led  the in Odessa bn'Aeaday, April 
Goliad giria’ track team to a 7.
Monahans track meet on 
Saturday, April 4. Finishing Goliad advanced band, di-

Contestants were Keiths 
Coffman, Andrea Frerich, 
Deborah Miller, Chris Half- 
mann and Paula Roberts.

Candidates for the Carna
tion were: kindergarten, 
Stephanie Rackley and Jody

kins.

Big Spriqg 
Herald

Megaphone
N e w t from tchoolt

Big Spring

^ District contest reaps 
overall fourth place

Kaye Halfmann, felaine Sch- Phy "><1 Courtney Strube. tennis competiUoa 
wartz and Jody Kingston. Third graders were H ffney Giris’ track team hooted

Jost and Bruce Beasley, the district track meet 
Stephanie Seidenburger and Friday. Results w ill be 
Curtis Wilde; 4th grade, printed next week.
Qiristi Jones and Darren Boys’ track team will 
Jost; Sth grade, Deanna travel to Rankin on Saturday 
Plagens and Robby Jackson; for a meet.

_____ ^ ________  ̂ 6th grade, Jeanie Cartenson Seniors received their gra-
Bradford, Jennifer Jones <uid Rodney Beasley; 7th duation announcements last 
and Charles Blalock; 1st grade, Gina Schaefer and Thursday. The junior-senior

Ricky Half mann. banquet was held Saturday
Candidates from 6th grade at the Big Spring Country 

were Cecelia Hirt and Doug Qub.
Schaefer; 9th grade, Maria One-act play traveled to 
Ernest and Curtis Pechacek; Big Lake for district com- 
10th grade, Darla Plagens petition. Mada Newhy 
and Nathan Halfmann; 11th received Best Actress and 
grade, Paula Strube and Andrea Frerich  was a

with a score of 66 points, the rected by Mr. Dale Pleas, 
girls captured 4th place. competed in the Reagancompete Reagan

R o U o i^  sixfii graders County Band Festival held 
made all A ’s on their report on Saturday, April 11.

Ib tM  students received
weeks, and are on the sixth rL»u-,in «ii. nil Buttons for haming
£?!.*?* valuable items in to the
^  office: John Paul Correa,
Brodle, HoUi B r w ^ ^  Kennedy, Jamie Nor-

grade, Sherri Halfmann and 
Eric Seidenburger, Christi 
Hirt and Wesley Glass; 2nd 
grade, Rayo Garcia and 
Michele Jones. Terri Mur-

Robin Butler, Tracy Butler,
Shelly Carmichael, Tracy 
OemenU, Medina Corwin, »'y“ wngni. 
Amy Cox, Annisa Dean,

wood, Gregg Schaeffer and

Sam Gladden, w iu m t  of
Cecilia Dominguez, Sonya the Howard County Spoiling

Bee, placed 10th out of 17
Paul Graham. contestants in the Regional

(Xhere are Tabitha Green, sn>inng Bee on April 4 held 
Christian Gribble, Lisa Hale, S ^ b b o c k .  ^  was

Edit«l by Tiffany Whiteside

Sands
Awards banquet to

i n  n X / I T i n n ^ i l  I m  Tammy Shankles placed ^  14. I f  you have any 
l l w I V J  I I I  ^  I I 11 I V J O  I I 11 5th in typing and i^ated questions contact Coach

 ̂ By PETER PORRAS VICA state winners for 
BSHS placed 4th in the 5- Cosmetology were Diane 

SA UIL literary contest in Herrera and Annie Diaz. 
San Angelo on April 2-4. These girls were superior in 
Rhonda Woodall placed 1st state competition. Also 
in newswriting. Kelly Brock- Maria Payne received ex
man placed 2nd in editorial, cellent in state competition. 
Karissa Osment placed 3rd 1961-82 school year Tri-Hi- 
in prose. Dada Loudamy Y  officers are Merribeth 
will be an alternate in ready Bancroft, president; Laura 
writing. Letitia Hernandez Lynn Warren, vice 
placed 1st in spellii^ and president; Shana Hohertz, 
also Johnny Hatch, Shelly secretary; Andi Burns, 
Malil, Karissa Osment, treasurer; Bronwyn Allen, 
Vanessa Cawthon, Carolyn publidty chairman; and 
Torres and Kelly Brockman Laura Brown, chaplain, 
and alternates for the one act Auditions for the senior
play. talent show will be April 13

Duane Hirt.
Dora Garda and Wanda 

McDaniel received 1st and 
2nd in shorthand at cHstrict 
competition. They will be 
advandng to regionals in 
Levelland in two weeks.

Kim Hirt (singles) Terri 
Stringer and Dora Garcia 
(doubles), w ill also be 
traveling on to regional

member of the all star cast 
Terri Stringer and Brian 
Stringer received honorable 
mention. Other members of 
the cast were Mary Kaye 
Halfmann and Kelly Hunter. 
Crew members were Jana 
Calveriey, Tony Pike and 
BiU Kdso. The play “ Foiled 
By An Innocent M aid ’ ’ 
received Alternate for Area.

Joanna Hamilton, Matt etiminated when he mls- 
» « i ^ ,  JoAnna J ^ i n .  speUed the word fiotsam, but
Victoria Logan, William 
M cKim m ^, Julia Miller, 
Sheri Myridi, Ashley Nixon

was awarded a plaque. 

Mrs. (^arol Drake, the
and Larrie Jean Normaa computer room supervisor, 
Ddia Ortiz, Donald Peacock, has eight computer conteM
Eric Powell, Kelli Preston, winners from last 
Patricia Priebe, Mike They are Aretha Cork, Pam
Ramey,
(^nth ia

Lupe Ram irez, 
Rockwell, Kim

Deal, Marcus (Sana, Robert 
Hernandez, Katie

Schaffer, Brad Smith, Lisa laroael Pera%  and VelindaWall wm n fimeâ K VStabano, Sarah Pineda.

StateContest Level III. Helton.

By LIZ HERNANDEZ
AND

TONY CAVAZOS 
Awards banquet will be 

held on Monday, April 13 at 
the school gymnasium at 
7:00 p.m. Admission for 
students and faculty will be 
free. Others wishing to at
tend may purchase a ticket 
for $4 at the office.

School will dismiss at 2:00 
p.m. on Thursday, April 16 
for Easter holidays and will 
resume on Tuesday, April 21 
at8:2Sa.m.

Senior class received gra
duation invitations on 
Tuesday, April 7.

One act play, “ The

Marvdous Playbill,”  was 
presented at Borden County 
High Saiool on Thursday, 
March 26. The play tied for 
1st place in district com
petition along with Borden 
County High School. Honors 
were given to the following 
cast members; Norma 
Caballero, all star cast; 
Leigh Ann Billingsley, all 
star cast; Russ Shortes, best 
actor; and David Gutierrez, 
honorable mention. The play 
was presented at Odessa 
College for area competition 
on Thursday, April 9.

Tony Airhart is new  
a(jmissions adviser

Girls’ district track meet 
was held on Friday, April 10 
at Klondike.

Coahoma
Shana Cobb w ins 1 st 
in district spelling

By RENEE BLACKWELL
Regional U IL competition 

will held April 25 atTexas 
Tech University in Lubbock.

In order to participate in 
this competition, the 
following students won or 
placed in U IL  district 
competition held at Howard 
(College on April 4.

In spelling, first place 
went to Shanna CM>, second 
to Brent Zitterko^ and 
alternate to Shanna Calla
way.

In journalism events, 
Renee Blackwell won first 
place in headline writing, 
second place in feature 
writing and alternate in 
editorial writing. Lisa 
Muaser received third plafee 
in editorial writing and Allen 
W im won third place in 
newswriting.

Lori Phlnney won third 
place in shorthand to ad
vance her to regional 
competition.

In the speech and drama 
events, the on»act play 
placed third and altemata to 
regional. In addition, four 
Coahonfa students were 
named to the eight-member

all star cast. They are: Andy 
Spell, Lori Phinney, Karen 
Jo Woolverton and Shana 
Souter.

In prose, second place was 
awarded to Pam Riddle, and 
Lori Phinney received 
alternate.

In poetry, Tracy Spell 
rece iv^  second place. First 
place in in form ative 
speaking went to Kellye 
i W d l  and Karen Proctor 
received alternate. Second 
place in persuasive speaking 
went to Amjy Spell.

In debate, third place was 
won by the team of Sharie 
Shaw and Linda Abreggo.

In ready writing Kristi

CANYON — A West Texas 
State University graduate 
and form er assistant 
basketball coach has been 
selected as admissions 
advisor at WTSU.

Tony Airhart has been ap
pointed to replace Debbie 
Word as admissions advisor. 
Airhart w ill travel and 
represent WTSU at schools 
and junior colleges in Texas 
to recruit students.

During the fall semester, 
Airhart will visit schools 
across Texas and will be 
responsible for recruitment 
at schools in the Texas Pan
handle area during the 
spring semester.

He also will participate in 
summer orientation aixl pre
registration sessions for 
entering freshman students.

Airhart graduated from 
Amarillo High School where 
he was nam ^ as top athlete. 
He participated in football, 
basketball and track for the

AHS Sandies.
Airhart enrolled at WTSU 

after receiving a basketball 
scholarship and received a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in biology in 1975. Following 
graduation, he worked for a 
sporting goods company and 
coached track at Amarillo’s j 
Crockett Junior High School I 
for two years. '

He returned to WTSU to 
concentrate on a master’s 
d egm  in business adminis
tration and served as a 
graduate assistant with the 
WTSU Buffalo basketball 
team. He will complete 
requirements for the 
master’s degree this spring 
semester.

Airhart and his wife, Sally, 
also a graduate of WTSU, 
live  in Am arillo. Sally 
Airhart is a graduate of the 
WTBU School of Nursing and 
is employed at Northwest 
Texas Hospital.

MC elected president 
school at convention

Franklin won first place.
of tneCSix students of the Cosme

tology class traveled to 
Dallas to participate in state 
level competition April 2, 3 
and 4.

Mannequin competition 
was j u d ^  and first place 
went to Cynthia Weaver;

' second place went to Kathy 
Dooiin and Carla Matthews; 
and third place went to 
Dom ell Eckert, Debbie 
Hitchcock and Sandra 
Matthews.

Midland College was 
selected as the 1961-82 
President School for the 
Texas Junior College 
Student Government Asso
ciation. Its dection came at 
the cloae of the 1961 con
vention which was held 
Sunday through ’Tuesday in 
Midland.

"W e are honored by this 
selection and feel it was at 
least partly a result of the 
excellent way in which ou- 
MidUnd C o U ^  senate put 
on the convention,”  said 
Alan Castor, president of the 
Midland Ckdlege Student 
Senate.

Castor pointed out that 
schools, rather than in
dividuals, are elected to
leadership positions in the 
TJCSGA. TMs 1allows more 
than one person to work in 
the vsrious officer roles.

Midland (College assumes 
the president’s post from 
Wharton Junior College. 
(Xher new officer sch o^  
include; Southwest Texas 
Junior College, Uvalde, vice 
president; Amarillo College, 
s e c re ta ry ; Henderson 
County Conunhnity College, 
Athens, treasurer; South 
P U in  C o ^ e ,  Levelland, 
parliamentarian; Navarro 
Junior College, Corsicana, 
bulletin; and El Paso 
Community College, 1962 
host school.

Jim Smith was re-elected 
as execikive secretary of the 
association. He is student 
activities director at North
west Campus, vTarrant 
County Community College.

More than 390 students 
from throughout the state 
attended the 1961 convention 
in Midland.

1981 Youth Achievement Nomination
(UNIORS IN BIO SraiNO . COAHOMA. PO M A N , AMD BANDf M OH tC H O O U )

COMPLETE ALL ITEMS-HPE OR PRINT PUIN LT
PUUINKMUMATION NUIST B l O N  TM t fOBM  

KMITHi ZAU44IBAU> YOUTH ACHIfiVlMiSfT AWARD. I NOM INATl

Name.

Address

High School Attending

(Check One) Boy Giri

Be Specific On Actlvltlesi

OBtstandiRg School Work

Extro-CorricBlBr Activltios At School

AclMtlos Ib Ckorch ood RoHgloog Groogs

Sgociol VoloRtoor-CHhoRsbiii Activltios.

Doto. ..Address....
(NUUilOTNII 9.BOX10B1.BI 

ilBM OIIBAY.l S B lIO il

AU66 
WILL'I

TDAii
THTl

irSMOTI
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 ̂  ̂  ̂ m

EALTOR
M U  S M I.4 fk  ■

M 7 . 1 U S  M 7 ^

Om CB HOVM M(m.-SAT.

APPRAISALS—rRJCK_MARKET ANALYSIS 
lUUEstei, BrokerM7-4K7 JoyceSanden 387-7836 I 
IBUI Eetee, Broker 367-8867 Debby Farria 367-8860|
iDixieHall 367-U74 FOrdFknia 367-4
ICedUaWriaht 3834000 EdBednar-

'owlarI Wanda Fowl
387-i

383-8806 Farm ft Ranch Spedalist

ERA PROTECTION PLAN *

12% FINANCING A V A IU B U
 ̂ l«Kial atfinMKiniCandmwKAiipIv.

tff SOL 4TOUR NOMi,
MfE/| I P I I V  I T I *  Terms do not apply to 
fWE LL  D U  I  I I I  prevkanly listed homeê

CALL US FIRST! *C«rtaiA llmitttiemapffiv.

tD fo f you know Ml 4 fhit 
bvoly Highlond Sooth 
troditlonal hoi o  boouHfvl 
pool 4 flapMono patio with 
mtn viow. 3 bdrni. 3 bth, 

' f^huOotfUh.VO^AiWl 
| *m  fUaNtAIRFMAMONG 

tar this HIghlond South 4 
bdrm, 3V% bth cuatom. 
Hupo gomoroom, frmi, llv- 
din, don with frpic It 
iporkkoftl

[4fTAmTC0UMIAL
Footurot tunkon don with 
frpk, frml din. puoh<button 
oot*tn kit. Toatofully 
docorotod. Astumoblo

In good control locoNotk 3 1 
bdrm with toHe#room4 In i 
grout condidon. Now vinyl | 
in protty country kit. 30*1.

^ T C N ru u m m
tpic-nopon ki|
•upor ihapo, protty kH, I 
of room, on Irg comor lot. | 
tetctdo>-$3a000.

M A U r r  — O U AIITY  »

All in ono on thit lovoly 
CdworA Orclo homo. 3 
bdrm, 2 bth pluc don, 
•loroo lyotom, bit in bunks 
for Chilton's room, lots of 
custom woodwork, utility 
room, storm sholtor, 
outom otic sprinklor 
systom. Mult soo to o ^  
procleio— 30's.

4 b^m, 3 bfh brick wHh rof I  
oir. DM gap, good locaNonl 
r>oor school. Irg wdllty 41 
bright bh In kH. $oHop^ |  
furnishing Ono Yo 
drotocHon fb n  to m 
ownor. Amumoblo loan —  | 
das.

MlAVINeilSSWW—
Qotto soli fasti 2 housos for I 
only $16,000 —  ownor | 
finoneo possiblo. A oroot| 
invostmont. Hurryl

4SOW AMummoM — $m |

3 bdrm homo with vory Irg I 
llv oroo 4 nico fncd | 
bockyord on tho oostsldo. 
T M  prtao $22/400. A vory I

ONLY TWO L B m  
Hurry while tho prices ort ttlM good. 
3 bdrm, 3 bth townhomos. gourmet 
mtcfowovs kit, frpic, dbi tor. 
•kyllghtt 4 otrlums. A super neot 
peefcoge N o choice lecetlen. See 
tedovi _______________________•

On Corenodo HtHs kig 
don widt frpic, 3 Irg bdrm, 
2 bth, frml ilv. Move in 
condihen. FHA opprolsod 
— TVt.

I * «U N  300 TOUB WWI
Tho Coliogo Pork brick is 
sure to plooso hor. 3 bdrm, 
2 bth, dbi gor, big 
workshop, lovoly yd 4 
potto. 4as.

I o txauM r AMummoN
On this booutifully 
docorotod ho too wl*t huge 
o r  X 3d Hv room. 3 bdrm. 
2 bth, frml din, dbi corport 
4rofolr. aas.

I APUA4ANT M V M 4 M
Are yours in this 3 bdrm. 2 
bth tarkNII lomliy homo. 
4er>go 4 even In coierfwi 
oohin kit Sop don, comfy 
study, ceuM bo 4th bWm. 
Oolftg for opproisol price
— sas.

I 4 t  JjC  TMBOUNMOUT
^otty woHpopor, plush 
corpol. m in l-blln^ 4 
tpoHoM condHIon moke 
this guoint oMor homo o 
ipoclol find. 3as.

P A M U M ia H H  LOAN
Poy only $2S5 per mo.| 
Immoculolo 4 bdrm, 2 I 
solid bridi on comor bt.l 
Rof ok 4 plush oorpol, gar| 
ioel|40.00a 

SMAUCHUaOtMM
On cornor lot. idool for| 
storter church c 
business. On kunrtob St.| 
Just $14000.

PKIMOPCOUMTIT
Cute 2 bdrm homo In | 
locoHon. Irond nwn vlny| 
siding Only $16,300.

VOW A iW »IA »tt0 3 l 444
ta v W
3 bdrm homo with vory Irg 
kv oroo 4 nice frted baA- 
yord on tho oostsldo. Totol 
price $22,400. A very nlco 
homo!

KMAOPCOuwnrr
Secluded 3 bdrm homo 
with lovoly corpot. sop 
dorv Irg rooms, frml dki, 
rof ok, upport PKA op- 
proisodx-3as.

•MAT IT AflTM HOMI 
Cute 2 bdrm homo in good 
loootion. trortd rww vinyl 

“  sid1fW.Ohly$1fJ00

lovoly brick 3 bdrm, 1V3 
blK frmb. corrtor frpic In 
chormirtg don, gulot 
londsct^od yard 4 co ^ o d  
patio Indian HlNs. Tas.

In this now 3 bWm, 2 bth 
brkk homo, super don 4 
frpk woN, fm l llv, rof ok. 
Good edge of cHy loeoMon.
4as.

SS4AU BOWW FATW W n
On this kg brick homo wHh 
over 3400 sq. ft  4 bdrm. 
2H bth. Irg workshop. Low 
mtorool owrwr finorwinf. 
4as.

• a c r i o t m i m t i a b
Irg 2 bdrm brkk. sop din.

W iU tT U tIM
Spotlesa 2 bdrm wkh ph«h| 
corpot 4 rof ok. 4k In 4 ^  I

kH. Oor, fence, kg 
Ownor f inwKO •  $30,00a I

♦••■W t s i w #  — kOW I
Gilo 3 bWm I 
nko corpot 4 fne^ 
bockyord. Only $2X300

Two homos side by side, 2 
bdrm. corpot 4 gar. Toorts. | 

&OW.IOW40W NI
Irg 2 bdrm with country kH 
Totol $13,300 —  Fh 
epproleod

•  tO W .bO W tO im T
Solid brick 3 bdrm.

in
roor. 3a$.

e e  c o w M  lo c A T io w
Good omumptinn 4 oi> 
coHotH homol irick trim, 3

ok 4 bP  of ether < 
Ooon 4 tmry noot. Amen 
$230 por mo 4 you 
move in gtiick.

sop don 4 cu teoso bug 
kH. Oorogo tool low 3as. 

ktO V& T 4 M M  NOMI
Foymonp will bo lew on 
this noot 3 bdrm homo with 
biMn fongo 4 ovon 4 dislw 
wothor. krotty fncd 
bockyord 3as.

A 4 4 M 4 W H O A W
WHh low oquHy on thb 3 
bdrm homo, vory noot, 
good oorthtono corpot 
throughout. Amplostorago 
apoco plus storm colbr 4 
dotoch^ gorogo. 3at.

k> this prodous 3 bdrm. IV 
bth brkk. bright 
nook, sop dm, coty frpk." 
Assume 1344 por me 4 lew 
mtorosl.

*  41 1-441^

brick trim. Assumoblo 
loon. Hurry, dorYt mlas fhls

■wvf rvww^ iwwwi
W y  ipKtal 2 bdrm horn*
wHh tunny counlry kH.
tmw oorpat, util nn, gm, 
carport S workthep. 
Aotumohli Wk % loan —  
•SCO par momK

i w o r a a o M i
Spodom 2 bdrm S tmall 
apt lonwd for I I  IS. Ooed 
Invoctmont on on

A good buy on Ihb bg I
bdrm, 2 taA brick honw 
wHh top don, gourrrmt kll, 
bodi of detob. rot oH, dW 
gar. Loo of room. 971.

■vutTMe-eoriraui
Sopor 3 bdrm. 3 bth brkk

3(rt.

noot 0 owm nemo wrm 
hrkti trim, nour oorthtono 
corpot  bg ulH, groat kH. 
koaumo SM %  l o ^  SIM 
por month.

darling « j llpoporod kH, 
bg potto In qulot fned 
backyard S got. row'll loro 
Ihk frach S ip o H i  homo. 
Amum^lo *Vk% loon — 
only |3ia por month.

laa  ssacuL  s iA iw a a
4 b*m , 2 btK wnny 
yollour kH, now corpot S 
oollpapot, bg idll, rod ob,

low 470 Loom putchow 
ouolM lo Immodtotoly.

trick irbn 2 bdrm homo In 
npor condIHon, bi Coliogo 
tak . AocumoMo lootv only 
fotnrm

I «AT?aacii«tAaawaaneM
wrt mts cnorvmng w o t  
homo on Johroon St. 3 btg 
Oortix g v  •  w voon^9 
l ugor condMon. 27i.

{ eSMTNtfOMNftMaKT
Cooy 3 bdrm homo. Stodtly

Two roolly noot houoot on 
comor lot. Ownor b roody. 
SSI SOO for both.

*  b o ia o s s a m a s
I  bd'iri. 3 bd< brIdi homo 
wHhftptc, bg dhv bit bi kn 
S btMbi Hook, rof Ob, dM 
gor wfdi door oponor. Only 
|4«,000 —  pwnpr

«  m aM M
I  of ihom, 3 btK opby

ylnyl S woHpopor. A  i 
dolll Only 130,000.
ecTtraa iM M
f  bdrm oWor homo b« 
Woohlngton Plpcp, all 
fbipd upb rofrig S Poup OMy
In bp cowrpry kb, 3 cpSIng

loan —
tty  on)

country kit wtth oH bS InA 
now cpippt, rof pb, unigwp 
bockyord S bg workohop. 
low  oguHy —  oow m M o 
VWM loan— 47a

*  Law opurry, low poym tio, 
S bp SdnA t  btK bird Hw 
dbi, top dM. now OMSbt. 
prppt opoptod pMP. SFa
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300  %  9 th  3 4 7 -3 6 4 I  -  3 $ 3 - l4 0 2

T9 WIUtfJgAkft M.fy k.gss SMniSl APVialMiV—
^ K m io o  yottf^fopwwlrM nro *wnh k  e e ie w a o a w eD O - ’

WJtfi
PaoPBUIONAL. yuo-ll glvo our word to you. TM 

waNtbow M *dn i aotppPoooototd
MadiloNovt loTJOif poooMlaoo kOk-kikk
UaooLouotoco 1 * 1 MM wpSkaCeboro u S o d
LorryPIck IM a ilt  r T l I l S i r  1 ^

__________Porttr-aotMb tpacloHat

CENTintY n  ONE YEAR
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

TOWNNOUsa — Bxchalva llvbig wHh all Hia advantagoo at 
ownardie wHlwur lha rwapeneWlHIaa. I  bdrm, dan, Ihr 
room, 1 lull balbt. alrlum, aacurHy ay atom, Hradaca and
much more..................................................................

. COieaiaAL n h a o  .^-Vaw-wtH louo Itilaapoclaua homa an 
Vkky arHh dan-fcllchan oambo, fbaplaca, dM gorMa.
oou. patio, undargrouitd apTbiMar ayatam...............

xaNTWOOD — Boomy I  bdrm wHh Hvbig room, dbihrg
room, dan wHh f  Iraplaca. DM garaga. Oaod aloraga......

4 BOBM COANOMA (CNOOL9 — Orkk homa wHh 3 full
balha,rafib, VbacrawHhwolorryan............... ... .

COUNTBY LIVIN' — Yaw'll an|ey HHa 1 bdrm, 3 bath brkk
hamaaoTocraalnParaonlrtiaolDlatrlcr.....................

lAND SPBINei tuauBBAN — Tha attractiva knelty pIna 
caMnal* bi thia largo kltchan, lha fruH traaa, tho gardan 
•pot and wafer wall an Ihk I acra maba Hik I  bdrm a
dallghWwt hema...........................................................

INCOMB PaOPBBYY — J bdrm I  baHi wHh addHIonol
rantalunHInraar. HBDLiCEOTO................................

BXCaLLBNT HOMB IN BXCBLLBNY NBiaHBOBHOOO 
— 1 bdrm with bright A chaartui dan, custom eopaa, 
nkaly tancad back yard, naw raat. Naw loan or awnar
may conaMar carry big part at aqulty at I t  %.........

SBB TO APPBBCIATBi Thk I  bdrm brkk an Oallad wHh 
baaamant, alarm wlndewa, pratty back yard, nka Iraas.

PNBTTYI gdrni. I boHi wHh dan, llraplaca, tdt sir, claraga 
Mdg, got grill, tancad yard, PHA apprakad

ON WBdTOVaa — Haamy I  bdrm I  bath wHh matal aiding, 
.............. — DUCBDlargo bock yard wlHi concrata Mock tanca. REDUCBE

TO..............................................................................NEAE tCMOOLS 1 bdrm brkk wHh k ti at ttoraga. Hear 
twmaca, gaa log tiraploca, Hk tanca. PHA aOprakad at
MgjWbwtraducadbyaniclouapiwiafato.........................

IDEAL Poa NBWLYWaDS — Patrigarator. range, waahar, 
dryar twmknad bi Ihk hilly carpolad I  bdrm wHh bg 
dan, llvbig room and aaparata uHlHy room. Qulat east MOT

O IK O V B B  Hik 3 bdrm, IM bath wHh dan and nawly tancad
yard.PraaMyptkitddaKtarkr..............................

TWO BOBM atdar homa bi gdod candHIon with 1 room rantal
l_a Inraar—agigdrapa................................................./■

BOBM mafntananca fraa vHiyl aldind and banua
.  3 car garapi — warkahap......................................................

dTOW N ea PINANCB at le an thk 3 bdrm hdtnd to  ddtt
,  aMawHhpratty vinyl aiding.................................................

Q > PaiCBD  EIBN Y a 3 bdrm wHh dan Id adM Bli Iprbi* IdW
Hu ter a naw owner ...............................................................

L B #  OLDBB hema with 3 good aka bdrma, naw root, iivint
roam, wmaawa. Bum bi la w ......................................

FU LLY  PUBNI3NBO Mcl waMar and dryar PHA ak.
UnbalkvaMa vakia a t ...........................................................

BA3T PAVMBNTS on Hik radacoratad 1 bdrm wHh attachad
laundry room on 3 lota..........................................................

EUdlNBSt AND ACEBABa
CHOICa COMfMBBCIAL— SABO tp. Pt. BldBonaost PM Tm

Ottka, loadbid dock and ram p.............................................
Icaa to . PT. BLO a an I acre m city llm ltt................................
HBMDBNTIAL 3 jt  acrat. (and Iprints area lust atl at

Hotih Svc. P ao d ....................................................................
BBSIOBNTIAL LOT on HlllsMa Driva......................................
MOBlia HOMB LOT M X 13d, gaad fanes, alorapa Mdg bi 

CodhamddPdaa* up forma ------- .veejNeeuB—p

R E A L T O R S
INC

JfAt H’ M. HOME HOMY HOMF MOMf HCMt HOfsAf MOMF

m O N I  2 6 7 -3 6 1 9

OFFICE HOURS: 9:0M:00-MON.-SAT.

Dean JohoBon 
Patti Horton, Broker 
JanellDavia 
Janelle Britton, Broker 
Helen Bizxdl

363-1937
263-2742
267-2666
2636882
263-8801

"T ry J- rn 'Jl'. •} :

TAX BMJABB —  3 bdrm, 2 MK living room plus don, booutlful yard 
Excollont location. Wrilo Ihot biloroal off and toval 97a. 

h l * ) k  V a  LOAM con booaawmod w-no opprovoL Chormkig 3 bdrm 3 bih 
brick, don, gerago, rof ob. Lew 47a.
ALMOBT NBW alucce on pulot abpol. 3 bdrm 3 bth, fboploco, top 
dbilng, dbi gorogo. Tho moat for Iho money. 47a.
M O ai TABTf THAN MOMWT Wo hove o aupor 3 bdrm, 2 bth Porkhlll 
homo featuring many apoclol aoHoa. Ealra lipulotlon, rof olr, vaulted 
osllln(^ otaumo IlM k loM. 47a.
N n if LM IM e hot 3 bdrma, 2bffa, don. top. L.E. Mt-lnkk, now rof olr B 
com hoot. 47a.
BPam e kllO efCAti —  Xomweod 4 bdrm, 3H bt\-brkk with woll- 
kmdacapad yard and groon heuso. Don wdipk, top  Hvmg. kV.IXlO. 
NBXT TO M W  9 bWm, 2 bth brkk on Bllgor. Family room with frpk, bit 
in kllehon. douhlo ooraao. 50i.
ih ltU lM  4H H  tO AN  on lovoly 4 bdrm, 2H bth brick on lorgo cvnor 
let bi Highland South. Protty tun room with bar.
1HM NW ei DLDta H O M  hoi boon turnad Into Sopgrtmonk, grgot for 
kKoma, could ootlly bo roatorod to bo o lovoly homo. Sun room and 
French doors ora |uP o fow of tho pkiaot. Aportmont and groon homo 
Controlly localod.
CUBTOfB BUAT HOfBt |up Mko now, 3 bdrm, 3 Mh, wtth split mottor 
bodroom phan. Booutlfvdly docorot^ with cuatom dropot, prany 
oobbiop cothodrol colling In tpoclout fomlly room.
IXTBA IPBOAL from Hw unusual brick to Iho lupar floor plan, dili 

2 obnoat now 9 bdrm, 2 bth homo k truly tpoclol. Mt ki kit, frpk In family 
room. Hugo cornor bt, formal Hvlng end dinkig.
TBaaMC LOCATION cornor lot In booutlful Wotlom Hllb, 3 bdrm, 3 
bth, dbi gorogo, don wHh frpk, aoporoto living room, brick.
COLiaae PABK prony 3 bdrm claao to ell tchoola end shopping, kit
chen with Ick of custom coblnok. All brick wHh lok of dacorolor 
touches.
IN TOWN LOCATION faMa liko tha country, largo lot with hlllfep view 
3 bdrm, 3 bth brkk. Kitchen fooluroa JoonAIr range'and graon houad 
window. FHoploco bi family room.

SSaO O O  T O  4 0 , 0 0 0

Each o H Ic o  la In d p p p n d o n t ly  
o w n e d  a n d  o p p r a t o d .
E qu a l H o u s in g  O p p o r t u n i t y M I S

NEW HOMi FOR SALE 
2804MocAusloii

A a l i  c e f t l n a t  iw o H i e n d  S o o r s ;  f l r e | » l e c e  w i t h  

h e e t e l e t e r ;  C u a t o m  S e l u x e  k i t c h e n  w i t h  

a e r v l n t  w i n d o w  o n t o  w o o d  d e c k ;  J e n n - A I r  

O r l l l ;  m i c r o w e e e  e n d  o v e n ,  c o m h o  e n d  e l l  

b w l l t - ln a .

S o e k a h e l v e a ,  w e t  h e r .  l e e d e d  f l e a s  In  e n t r y ;  

h u l l t - l n  C h i n e  c e h i n e t ,  h u g e  m e a t e r  

b e d r o o m  w i t h  a l M l n g  d o o r  o n t o  g v o o d  d o c k ;  

a u n k o n  I M n f  o n d  h o d r o o m  o n d  m o n y  o x t r o  

f o o t u r o a .  2 3 0 0  B f u o r o  F o o t ;  c o u r t - y o r d -  

d o u b l o  f o r o f o  1 6 % H  l o o n  c o m m i t  m o  n t  —  

S Q h  f i i M n d n f .  S O 'a .

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
Dol BMroy. Oldr ond Oon. Cont. 

H ionei Sub 2SS ftSSI Mem ei 2SS-2IQS

K4M COOi WflM H io  AM 2 bdrm dolt hovs#. flrDplocD. rt«w Mr- 
ihion* oorpDf. Assumobl* loon.
AFFUAMB4 4TAT in ihb roomy 3 bdrm. 2 bih with rof. oir. Lorgo 
Hvlrtg oroo. Storogo building.
M NT M U M  Whot o roltof lo put your monoy into your own 3 bdrm. 3 
bth wHh OKtro largo roomi. Lor^  1^ with gordon ipot. 
WA4NMS10ISMACB 3 bodroom wHh Ion  of protty woH popor ortd 
corpot throughout woodburning f  Iropioco in livirtg room. Thirtlot. 
PtM M N I11MT 3 bodroom brick homo. Rof oir-conf hoot. Assumo 
10 % loon no woittng for approval.
W ABiON A4MTI0W Extro nico 3 bd. 2 bth brick, largo icroonod potio 
with smokor ond tirtk. Tllo forKod yord, dbi bt. Assumo 4V6 ^  loon. 
Monthly poymont $253.
lU P M  t lX M  room with chvmirtg brick woll. 3 bodroom brick homo In 
Coliogo PaA. Assumoblo bons with Imiv intorost.
TOU W M  U )¥ f  this charming 3 bd. 1H bth brkk closo lo schoolt and 
ihopptng. Singb gorogo. Mid thirlios.
4UMMH 4AT4 oro comirtg 4 tho control rof oir wiN bo groot in 3 bd. 2 
b#t brkk. don with flropboo, brpo k It Thirtbs. Soibr will cortsldor r 
•rVA.

................... ... I

a u  TMM FOB Sajaaa — l  bWm it* biK raf ab, fenced yd, Ealra brga 
wedahop
PBIVATl AMS eU NT — PorkhlE 3 bdrm, nica yard, larga lol 4 lok of 
ouklda tieraga Owner wiK VA or FHA.
BOOaiT 3 bdrm 3 bdi — corner lef — mld.cHy. large roomt. 24,000. 
WBLUMAWnAadBB 3 bdrm. doae le th ^ n g . Big rooms. New 
ooMnak. Fonce and garage
BBOOBATB TMM cuM oa ebug 3 bdrm homo, laoturHig oortmone
oorpot, proHy brown Herol woHpopor in NvHig room, sunny yellow and 
pooch bodrooma. KHchon boot! nohiral wood ooMnok and choorful 
woHpopor. While coremk alo both only naadi your choke of docorator 
leuch.
KBMTWOCeBCNOOUprkad bi lha twendaa, 3 b«bm on lorgacernw 
le). Freshly pebilad. Amu me BI* % loon wHh memhly pmb of I I 94.
BAT eO O a a t t o  WNT and own your own 2 b^m, 3 bdi homa In 
•acallant looeHen. Fancod, gmago WIcad bi loans.

S U B U R B A N

OWNBB NNANCia

Three heuaea — ell ronied. 
Only llOXlOO down. 10% 
kiteraal, 47a.

M O S K IA I
Sparkling dean, fen 
kn, 3 bdrm, 3 MK 
empOL ref ob. Teona.

M TM COUM Brr
loM of lewrv beawdful 
gardan tpM wHh Haas pka 
2 bdrm hem# IhoTs aalra 
naal B daan. Tow'll vranl 
le aoe dib ono. Water well. 
Ceahemalcheek.a7a 

AOOeWIBTBABUNe
Irg 3 bWm brkk heme wHh 
cumam kM, huge a p  don B 
frpk, bMM moakr bdrm, 
good water woH, 3 ocrea.

Bualnem bldg, 3 
unik. 199,000 B 
conaldar owner finendng. I

EakiH Mdg 7000 tq.fl., fu ll 
beaemanl, rof ob. |9Oi0OO| 
— krma evellebla.

TOUa o v m  aUBBMBB
MoMIe hema pork wHh j 
owner finoncing. Call for I 
daWb.

on Ihk noel t  dean S bdrm 
hema on M acra, good

WoR bo.glad highway, 3 1 
ealsllng bldga. HUO | 
htndbig le revHelka

t  aorkifiap- derm cetlor
Cheka le) wHh 143 fl. of| 
fromage.

9BMIB LOCATIOW

VaflBBBet BMAPPOIMTWT Thmk you will never 
find a nlee eeuniry hemoT We hove o 1 bdrm, 3 Mh brick on I ocra. 
Den, rof. ob, com heel, forked. 97a.
BOWBU imaa MOBB.9 t o  M OVI country kikiwn, 9 bdrm. 2 Mh. Ref 
ob.
BBBBiCK aa. 4 beWeem, 3 bth, den-ftroplaca, sop. dining, ref. ab, on 
1.3 acre Coahoma •cheola. Very apodal.
ABBUMABU MOBBl NOfBB 1A790 for thk 3 bdrm. 2 bth, fumkhsd, 
on Holly Si Sand Spring.
OW NNI TPBl PNMMCB Ihk 4 bdrm, 31* bihbrkk hemaolanoiiracllva 
rota. 3 ocroa nerthooai of town Oomo raem and awlmnUng pool for 
family anfoymonl. 40,000.
aCHTO BOAS Ihk levoly 3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk wHh sap, living end don 
with frpk dk on V* acre iM, has double carport, workroom which could 
be 4ih bdrm phra gome room cemplata wMt peel loM#.

C O M M S B O A L L O T t

—  Only mlnl-tigrega In Colorado Clly, 44 I 
unlb, ownar financing ovollabia.
BOMBTr i f ,  OOaiHa —  largo bwilding cemmorciol sonbig, aoRlng i 
below opprekal.
0 * 0 10  cemmorciol ocroege on E. 4Hi. Chock IhkI I
M M I STOBAM In oacoHom lecoNon, good menoymokor. Call for I 
daiolb.
Bwnax on cornor lol, cemmorciol loeoHon, porHolly furnkhod. 3
bdrrqi on ono dda, 1 bdrm on elhar alda. Low 30a. 
ABAftrawm i  icomraNy locewd, furnkhod, otia wHh frpic, aupor bt- 
como praporly, one bdrm ond 3 bdrm oporimonk. Ownor will finonca. 
40a.
WABMIOUaa erar fXBO aq fl, owner wHI coraldor leeae. Concyolo tllo 
ondtioalcenairucllon9% omumoMo loon.

Moca wlthovarhaaddoatt. 
O T IBNITIAL

super locoden, building with effkaa and shop
LOTB bi Woaiarn Hllk, Nolon, Eunnob ond ether cheka 

bicatiena. Call fmaaodlecallont end prkoo 
SAXEIO TO N la j  lokof Hoea, laairlciadoroo. raaionably prkad. 
■■6OTPU1 BUMBINa 9fnB bi Sibor Hack noor country club lok  or 
Hcrooga. Como by our effko end soo plot la pkk your favorHoipoi.

INIS 2 0 0 0 O r « g g  | 4

APPRAISALS- FREE MARKH ANALYSIS i

H O M
R E A L T O R S  A P P R A I S E R S
263- 4663 •  C o r o n a d o  P l o z o D  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1

JEFF  A SU E BR O W N  B R O K E R S  M Lb

OFFICE HOURS: Ml
Susan JoElin..... 26M818
Kay Moore 263-8614
JameClonentB ..267-3314

f.-8T05  
Dolorea Cannon'̂  387-2418 
Sue Brown 387-8230 
O.T. Brewster. 267-8138 

COBOfERCIAL
Appraisala-Free Market Analyaia—Warranties

H O M I O P T H I V n i K

2 f t 0 0  C u n t r a l  S trM M t 

S M  S m i t h .  B u lM a r

NO OTHBB U K l IT — A Hua cutlem homo bi Highland South. Two 
living araaa — don has lovoly cornor rock firpic, wall equipped cuatom 
kikhan. Formal dining area, ond boouHfully decoralod bdrma. land- 
•coped yoid w-ouklondlng swim pool. Appl. only.
WOMIANB aOUTM —  4 bdrm boditleiial brick. Fonhol Uv B din -h 
kitchon. A pralty brookfoal oroe. Sunken don ar-fbpU- Im oly .yard. 
Pricod to aafl bi Iho IBOa. _ _  " "
1UP9B KLASBK — Booutifully built cuMem homo m PorkhlU oroo. 
Huge family rm, and aunkan living or Hbrory. Custom decoralod thruoul 
w-3 betrma (  3 largo drawing rms. AH Hik plus ghgaad gardan np and 
•oporalo office off of gorogo. Sprinklarod y ^ .
BAWCM BAMBUB —  In HIghlond SowHi. 3 bWmt end effko or gome 
rm. Hoc both formal Hv rmBfomHyrm w-fbpk.Saporalo formal dining 
rm. lok of light from many windows. Troubb free let. IBOa.
COAHOMA BCMOOLB — See Ihk large brick home on Culp Street. 
Just mode for a fomlly with aovoral chlldron. 4 bdrma, 3 btfa, brgo 
family rm, aupor big moakr auHo. Can't boot It for I46JXX).

T .V .  U S T I N O S

A l l  o u r  l l a t l i i f s  « r o  n o w  o n  T . V .  I f  y o u r  

h o m o  la  f o r  a o l o ~ .  u a o  t h o  g o w o r f u l  

m o B lu m  o f  t e l o v M o n  t o  o a a ls t  o  q u i c k  

l o h l o  a o la n d  p r o f l t a i l o .

WBSTIBN HBLB — Sparkling and spoHoas ora the words for Ihk ol- 
troctlva homo with colorful docorator walk bi tho don, bathroom, B 
kllehon. Total fbpk wall bt family rm. Ealra lorgo utillly rm. Sltuolod In 
quiol nolgkfaorhood. 941,000.
THIS HOMI NBBM A PAMHT — Ownor hot reduced price on iMa 
CoHogo Pork cuik. Nico paneled family rm. Hoc hvo aoporaio dining 
orooa. Rof ob t  central hoot. Total brick. Mid |30a.
WANT A lABIMIMT — Thk house hot one plus mony nko fooluroa 
such oa o workahop, 3 Igo bdrma, 2 bIha, frml llvinq don, nko kHchon, 
•crooned porch, on a cornor lot. $S7JX)0.
BACam Ci SALS — Ownar aeya mafia ony offer on thk cute 3 bdrm, I 
bth, oil panel. Mualsao now. So call end mAoyour offerll 
MUkISBI HOUB4 JM TOBVN — Noe vinyl In kHchon ond baths, very 
nico oorpol, 3 bdrma. 3 btht, oacoHonI location. 930a.
OWNNI LOVIB THU HOMi — And hoa hod ovorytNng done. Just 
move Into Ihk ottroctlvo 3 bdrm with coiy don B llv rm. Tllo fenced B 
atoroge 93ija>.
W tiTiBH HMIB — Plenty of parking 3 Ige bdrma, 3 Mha, llv rm, kH w- 
tunny dinHiq den cem ^tely pointed Insida. Baody for move-ln. 
939.000.
N IV ltT NOW — In Ihk proHy 3 bdrm brkk. Big dan w-weod^Mrnlng 
fbpk. dining rm Hoa on oH okclric kitchen, rof oir, lllod botha w-tub 
and ahower. Apt In leor. 999,000. O
BiniN IH B’l  COTTAOB — or foHromonl homo. 3 bdrm Hi central city H  
area, neor Kheob ond noIgMierhoad thopping eonton. Noot t  nko D  
MuetC looppreclote. 9IA000. M

Jllth tovordi B<dl.pRlbe4>7!cc^l w o lK T U m , 2 bdfwflh largo llv rm H  
and klkhon-brookfael area. Popular i»eet B nolgfOoFheod. Eof ob, 
cont heat. Mid 930a.

N I W  O O N 8 T B U C T IO N  -  O u r  h u l M o r  la  

s t o r t i n g  t w o  n o w  h o m o o .  C o m o  t o  o u r  

o f f i c o  o n B  l o o h  a t  t h o  g l o n o .  M o k o  o i l  

y o u r  a o l o c t l o i w  n o w .  S ftO a .

BUPBB NKS — Kentwood area. Almost now oorpol thruoul — t r a  
stondHtg fkpic, new ref ob S heal, new opplloncm Hi the 3-3 brkk wMh 
dbi goroge on huge let. Con bo on auumpOen. |90a.
NOTHINO t o  BO — But aoHk In and on|ey thk levoly 3-bedreem 
home near shopping coniora. coliogo, end churchoa. Den, now carpet, 
cenkol hect 4 ob. covered potto, foncod. 930a.
JUBT A BdaO N SN O TTO O O W CO U W  — Ooll^lfulhomo. Hv rm 
w-oppeoling brkk ploni divider, worm livable dan w-corner brkk 
fHpk. groctoua brkfti neck w-boy window, 1 bOm, 1% bth, many 
aatroL Hurryl ift o winnar. AAld 940a.
BBAUnriA VMW — From thk Hnmeculela 3 bdrm, 3 bth homa. Bli-ln 
kll w-dInHig oreq living rm. dHiIng rm 4- dan. A truly bright B cheery 
home. Cell for appointment new. 939,900.
MATBi ITS TMM POa A BIOOBB HOMB — Find * In Ihk 4 bdrm. 3 bth
w-living rm. den i  tewHig rm. Lacoted Hi north ttg Spring. 930a. 
m COMPOST OOUMTSt — See Ihk 3 bdrm brkk with booutlful 
dm orator teuchoa. Enfey tho lovely londacaped yord wlHi Hie fence, 
ond be dose to achoek A ahoppbiq AHlhkferenly$40JX)0.
HfW UBTHaa — Ealra tike country homo on more then on acre, largo 
gorogo wHh room for workahop. Oeod water wMI, lok of roaoa. 
Coahoma ac heel.

EM OfTTHtO A U  TOUB BOUONT —  Call ua for dotelk on ihote two 
commarcIM effka apocat In o amoH aheppHig comor. EaceHoni cem- 
morciol looailan on Oregg Sbeot. teah tpocoa roniad.
DOft'T OAMELEI — Invest Hi o Iasi grewHig moo. Now buatnoaa and o 
shopping moH going Hi all around Ihk larga comor cemmorciol let. 
Would bo eacellani for o vorloty of buaHieaaot. Coll for doaoik. 
o a t o o  tlBMT H B V ia  BTATIOM —  loooMd o l 1111 Oregg Con bo 
used os totvico atollon, oulo pork, etc, or con hevo building ramevod 
for o now bualnoti iHucturo. EacoHont toeoHon with high troffk count. 
Priced OI993J0O
BKATMANB — Farmer akoNng rHik on Woaaon Drive. EacoHanI In- 
Artiriol or bualnoaa building partition le aull yeurialf, with fraapon- 
dHig walk and colHng Would moke good mlni-waroheuao building, 
noP to aportmont comploaoa. Over 7,900 aqft.efbulld lng lellO S front 
foo by 114 feat doog PrkodoOEAOOO, ownor would conaldor loaa. 
POHCA WAEBHOUaa BUaWNB — Located on WeP Second Street, 
ihit well corebucled mownry bulldHig has ever AJOOO aq ft., op- 
praalmoMly 300 front feet of lets. Designed for moalmum aecurlty, 
prkad at 195,000, ownor soya moko offer.
•aaO O  STBHT LOT —  largo 193 ft a 140 fl. comor let, oacoHem 
commercial locoaen w-high Hoffk ooum. Buy oa-k wHh aorvka atoHon, 
ar remove building ond build to tuH your naada. Pricad In the 90a. 
LAB8I WAMHOfMI —  We hove e  prime property that hot o targe 
motol building contiruciad on H, Wool for warehouse with offlcoa. 
Eaceltant locoKan. Prkod at 9119JIOO.
OPPICBB ON O a iM  traBBT — Two office apecet, bodi lidea rented 
and would moko on oacoltani lea aheltor InvoPmont. Each offko k aoE- 
conlalnod wraf ok B cent heal. Parking Hi front and tear. Financing 
available.
BUKA TOUB OWN BMBHMBB —  EaceNeni cemmarctal lot lecollon 
ocreaa from K-Mort. High troffk ceunl. 143 a 179 comor. lo l B levolond 
oil utlllNoaovaHobta. OoH for dotoBt.

MOVF momf h o m e  h o m e  h o m e

On 4 acres faohiroa 4 
bdra* hugs family ream, 3 
MK uHWy parcK caller, 
gantan, BuH tees, yew'va 
gene w e dda oaiel 47a.

Commardel area en Wep I 
9rd. SO X 300 lei. O aad| 
poteaiHol, law prtoa.

i (  a  U i  ■ f i  ( t (  I  a  > ic /

El, 4

new  B B4r44" M**. All
fancad. lig  kd wHh cuPam 
takinik. aupor dIta-Hv 
araq 4 bWm, 3 blh. 47a. 
Brand new aerthiane 
aarpel dveusheirt.

RgDdoculw loraHDfii i
Comanche Trad Lake B I

------a-----------a - - M I —
otDttT̂ DDIot D NI
Saudi. Vtartaui akw  a I  
prtaae Ca4l far deWlla A| 
lauft.

SHAFFER

40 s>*9l 9VW  h* A*«w| 
Heela. land k  
avollable in Haw 
Baetan, Oleaaceck A|

I w ^  maUle heme, I
wi, 3  MK an I J  aerw.

9 bdmv I  Uh brick, bg kv 
aaeq sap din. lek  af

rayeliy Nr w ia  alaq Calll 
our Foam A Banchl

n a n  a  w o w t a b u I

37a.
•  COaiNOMA lOfOOU

Spaclaut 9 bdrm, 3 bfh 
brIdL huga dan A Bph phis 
gNM sradaBap Pptfsci f

Campground 
•pacoa, bM
gamaroem, Para 
lowndry. Fnad Hia 
paeliaq

A 4--------8̂ N̂̂ ĝ NDBB
•  W  A EabHiwn Bd da's.

A tap an BN
9X100 aadi

2f t »M 6l

C a s t l e  

^  R e a l t o r s
\ i r  OFFICE

H - D
3I#I S cu rr*^

■ I  A I  T O B

Maaikar Tfiaa Laai 1

TUBB AOON— la ca d lh S aa S s  
mahH nantt. OM c p . Oaai wad.
MB W NTH -  9 SdroL 9 NB, 
aM ng aw . ao N H nq sw d  
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INVBSTMaNT PBOPaaTT — 
NBdtqa a  itv i PI. N H  Sq. Pt.
cammarclat praparty, aanw 
raaark ttana. prIeMta tan.
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jACKBfyippaa

MMVlBMB^ar 
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JWaNy Haw, ir W ii  a a i
B X ie u T IV l TYPB iwma Hi 
baauNM Oaranoda HHN with an tha pHianmaa A sawlns rm. A 
sardw rm arWp. Must aw ta
OUPLBX; Ownar fHianca tar 
li|ptpaaflt. IMh A Bunnak. 
■ N JO T^ IS H idl dm wXrkk 
firap acraw ana waH, larga hH 
rwrn ardaak. 9 B 1 B ana antra 
targe kadi BH-kia. TUa tanw, 
»wNm OrapaO Hvtng-r A dm. HI 
N%. (kPiar financa.
COLLBOa PARK: 9 B brkk. 
Sava m gw ana Nvt Hi this antra 
wactol hama claw la your
Iv S S S  BT. I  Br. w-dw naaW 
gu^ M ach. Pricaa to aoH
MtWWBBCIAL PBOPBBTT 
laM imtaraa M I4SA9A weidra 
Mt 94H 9q. Pt. W eMw aawn-
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1 Will Pay CbsIi For Sbib II E^Bitigs
CaLLBBB PRRK 
a bamPHul 3 bar, 1 Ba hMiia wIM 
Hreplaca Hi an aacallant lacatlan. 
Charming kHchon, baautttui tana-
•wpod fancaO yara. Only 9H JH .
KflNTWOeeBaAUTT 
a aupar nka family nama I  barm, 
1 ba am wHh fbeNaca lamial

BMBTMDa 
I  bar, I bath, ana t l thaw ttiari 
aidra nka. Ornitr taavHig town 
ana hm praaarty pricaa la aall

paNe — mwetewthkeneNappre.
ONITADIUM STRaaT 
• bar, I ha ckan m a pbi. TIN 
fanes with mafura pacm traaq 
plua many aatrw — aw thk ana 
firet priwa lOMW tMMS.

COUNTRY LIV INSw  
O TY CONVBNIBIMa 
3 bar, 3 ha, OM sarasa, tamaaf
dhiHig ratm. aaptr laeaHm ana bt 

Cwfiamb achtal dturict.

944AU BIPTSHOP 
1WH kcawa bt abamtomi area All 
aWd^ana flatwrw  tar only tl3wb, 
rant a lN  maialh.
■MALLBOUITY,
OWNBR PM4ANCB 
targa 3 bar, 1 ba. Mg kHchgn,
Harm c#nw, Hk fanes, ancaikm 
k tatNn. IBOT agwHy — mg%|

BRULLPARM
I  aarw m  aw BaH rauta, hw 3 bar

YLWba laavabTMRNT

baaw aaatar awH ma iH oHiar
weawHkq tNve ana fraawr
bachtaeâ AN.
MJ4ACRBPARM
ma at Hwwra Cauntyt cHaka,
hm law InWraat lam Hiat cm ha

ana an■Pwtmtnl PI (urnmm
rmtaa far only IMAM
MBBtLSTBAWORN 
3 ^ ,  aamia mrasa, caraar tat 
MOT a hpiay mm a saad buy.

• YBkMOW NaTY 
MW M acraq iruch Pap bund.M tpiw w up --e  w w  wwa -  wvm

mg rwfaarbnt bunoHig, hw s 
awNr awRk. Land cawW ha cum- 
TMaqiraeb serdm  er many wher
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REAl ESTATE 
RutinBBi PropDTty 
Kou6D6 For Sol# 
LettF^ Sol#
Mobi I# Horn# Spoc# 
FQrmB4Ronch#ii 
Acr#09B F#r SoIb 
\Mmi#d Toftuy 
R«Bort Propfty 
Mmc R#oI Eiia*# 
Houb#b To Mov#

Bodroomt 
RoomSBoord 
Furnighod ApW. 
UnFurnithod Apt». 
Furnishod HoiMOt 
UnFurn#h#d Hom6#6 
Mobil# Hom#t 
Wonl#dToR#nt 
BuBin#86 Butldingt 
Mobil# Horn# Spoc# 
Lota For Rorrt 
ForL#oi#

lodp#!̂  
Spociol Notkot 
R#cr##lional 
LoetBFound 
P#r«onal 
Poiitkal Adv 
Privot# Inv.

H#lp Wontod 
PoBition Won>#d
flNANOAl 
P#f60W#i 
Invttmof)#
ffSWSRTaSuJWFT
Cotmolict 
Child Cor#

Doris Milstead 
Harvey Rothd

yHoRuby Hones.

OOAHONIA — Now 
Itt St. Vary nka 3 I 
homa racantly 
Pralty penalod oi 
kitchen w.blt In ovw 
15 workahop. Ownp 
w-97000 down for 2j 
931.900
JUST UBTBM Thu 
homo on Hoorna S 
dropw and noorly n 
Hi bookthpvot and 
A Oven range A 
Storoga room. Nw 
haowr.

moc 3 bWm 1V* blh i 
on pratty vmlorfr 
Colorado Clly Loke I 
workshop, pknk era 
town 937a 
OWWBBA hove rec 
redone thk jieol 3 I 
on Mult New Tffod 
curved co vw d  po 
fenced y q  alert 
92BJOO
THBBB AOMBnordi
3 bWm m  blh m 
Ataumobta 4 % Hit 
Oreoi water well, 
moat of ocra Hi culHv 
TUBCON — Vary 
end worm 3 bdrm 1 
for your fomify Don 
bdrm Nice cpi S 
cherry kll 16a30 
939.900
puts AONB with aa 
dble wido moMta 
Wg w-frpi welkin cl 
2 blh Aaaumobta tac 
JUST MOVB M  Ihk 
profepionotty dect 
wi CerneH Doaignp 
brown cpt, huge do 
uHlIiy. screened | 
house
CHABRUNU ium< 
two story hot new 
through oi4 In cp 
woHpopor. fhlfo ^ 
opona Into kHchon 
Hkl troth comp. 
Coiling fore. Va

HOMS POa L A B «
Spocloua Hi-level Bt 
Mha Hi teuihwoal 
Huge fomlly tooit 
Wtln bookahalvea. I 
w-oH btiHe. EaHO m 
bkyd Dbtacargora 
BAST UPKBBP -  
olmott tnuHilenena 
Brick home en Indie 
theko wooden roof: 
old naw raf.oHotK 
14 a 30 houw Ir M 
bth homa In good 
•Koalkn* loeotion 
VAL VBflBS m 9
Pretty Akk 3 bdrm; 
one acre Dble car 
uiHlay Good oquHyl 
CUBTOM bulh I
hem* on twenty I
design w beomet 
moasive Ivg tm wHi 
tm w fita Hoar A ak 
wekt 9139,000 
•O O P  lo u ir r  BI
HHh toa-iy 9bdni
homa wHh don 
Anlng. Big oovorad 
foncedbkyd.

I
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RCAl ESTA11 
Bu«in«w Property 
HouMtFor Sol* 
Lot»F^ Sol*
Mobi I* Horn* Spoc* 
Forms A ItoncKi* 
Aaoop* For Sol* 
VtoniodToiuy 
Rotort Froporty 
AAnc. Root Emo(* 
Houso* To Mov*

<W=-”—
Aodroomt 
Room A Aoord 
Furni»h*dAp«s. 
Unfurnithod Aptft. 
Furnithod Housot 
UrdurnOhod Hou»*s 
Mobil* Homos 
Wont*d To Root 
Ai*ir>*M Auildirt9S 
AAobil* Horn* Spoc* 
Lott For R*rtt 
For Loot*
•OHt«* Spec*
StOTQ

>*aiklM BM Bi i 1 '
lodga i' • - . - C - l
Spacial Notkas c- *
Racra*iionai C- 3
loBf AFound C- 4
Rarsonol C- 5
Political Adv C- 6
^ivof# Inv. C- 7
toaufonca C S
DUblNtdA LJT. D
Instruction #

Halp Wontad F- 1
Poaitiofl Wanfad f-2
nOiANOAl ...© ---
Parsofiel ̂ gens 0-1
Invattman* G- 7

H
Coam*tict H- 1
Child Cor* H- J

Uuricby Sorvio** 
Sowing
S*w*r»QM*cH4not 
WRMirSCOUjMN" 
Form fquipmoni 
Orain.Hoy,F**d 
Uvootodt For Sol* 
Moftot For Sol* 
FooHryFof Sol* 
FormSofvIc* 
Ho^Tfollort
MBCaiANKXA
BulUlng MalTloll 
Ponafal* luikllngi 
Dogs. Etc.
F*t Grooming 
Houtohold Goods 
Fiono Toning 
Musical Insirumonts 
Sporting Goods 
OHic* Equipmont 
GorrogoSoi* 
Miscollonoous 
Froduc*
Aniiqwos 
Won tod To Auy
y f f y « v; 'Aacfton Sol*
TV A Radio 
Si*r*os 
AUTOMOMltS 
Motorcycipt 
Scool«rs A Aikos 
Hoovy Equ ipmont 
Oil Equipmont 
Autos Wont*d 
Auto Sorvico 
AutoAocossorios 
Troilori 
Soots
Apptcmos r 
ComporrS Trov. TUs. 
Compor Sh*lls 
R*cr*otionolV*h. 
Trucks For Sol*
Autos For Sol*

tfr.
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Doris Milstead .263-3866 Bob Spears..... 263-4884 
Harvey Rothdl .263-0840 LavemeGary, Broker 
RubyHonea . 263-3274 Pat Medley, Broker 

Gail Meyers__ 267-3103

OOAMOMA — Nm> Itallng on N. 
U l St. Vacy nica 3 b^m IM bih 
homa racantly radacoratad. 
Sratiy ponalad ottd aoparad 
kitcban w ^ t In ovan ronga. 13 x 
15 workihop. Ownaf will finonca 
w-fTOOO down for 35 yn  ol 13 %  
531.500
JUST U S 3 W  Tbit 3 bdrm 3 bd> 
boma on Haorna St. box cualetn 
dropax ond naorly naw corpat. Sit 
In bookxbalvxx oxtd gun coblnat. 
S Ovan tonga t  dlxhwoxbar. 
Storoga room. Naw bot anitar 
haotar.
SSCONO HOaM Saa tbix Im- 
moc. 3 bdrnt 1M btb tnoblla boma 
on pratty wotarfront lot on 
Colorado City loka Dock, carport, 
workxbop, picnic oroa, waad fraa 
Iawn530x
OWNSSS bova racwpatad and 
radona tbli^tMt 3 bdrm Hk b ^  
on Muir Maw fflad botfa. 
curvad co vu ii polio. Goroga. 
fancad xioroga bouxa.
138 JOO
TNMS *O a S  nor«> of town wifb 
3 b^m IVk bib moblla boma. 
Axxumohta 6 % Ml prlvola loon. 
Oraoi wotar wall, bom, ponx, 
moxt of ocra In culbvation. $30x. 
niSCON — Vary comforXabia 
ond worm 3 bdrm I Vk bib boma 
for your family Dan oouW ba 41b 
bdrm Nica cpI 4 *opox ond 
cborry kit 16x30 workxbop. 
$39,500
n v s  A C M  with axlro nka 14W 
dbla wida moblla boma. Hugo 
Ivg W'frpi. wolkin cloxatx, 3 bdrm 
3 btb Axxumobla loaiv 
JUST MOVS IN tbIx Immocuhita 
prefatxionotfy dacormad boma 
on CernaH Oaxignar IlghNng, ricb 
brown cpt, buga dan w-frpl. xap. 
uHlIiy. xcraanad porcb 4 xtg 
bouxa
CHAMMIM lurn.of-lba<anrury 
two xiory box rraw aortb lonax 
ibrougb oM In cpt, ibopax. 4 
woUpopor. Hugo formal dining, 
opanx Into kitcban w-oll blt*lnx 
Mel. iroxb comp, ona ocra. 
Coiling fonx. Vary xpocioux

__________________! P A IM T  —
Spocioux aj.laval brick 4 b^mx 3 
blbi In xouibwaxt port of Iwn. 
Hugo fomliy room wJrpi ond 
WtM bookahalimx. Pratty kitcban 
xyoll biiMx. b a n  nica tilo fancad 
bkyd Obla cor goroga . TO" X.
■ASV U M O V  — Nica yord lx 
olmoxt moMtanonca fraa Lovaiy 
Srick boma on Indian Hilb. ffaovy 
xboka woodan roof or '.Vkyoorx 
old. naw raf. oir ond rwotlng unit. 
16 X 30 bouxa M bock. 3 b *ffl 3 
btb boma In good condMIon In 
axcallani looiiion 
VAL V M M  M Sand Spring. 
Potty blek 3 bdrm 3 btb homa on 
ana ocra. Dbla cor goroga. Sap 
utility. Good a9oliyb«ir.«7»- 
CUSTOM buib contomporary 
boma on iwarOy ocrox. Uniguo 
daxign w boomad caklngi In 
iTOXxIva Ivg rm with frpl. Gordon 
rm w til* floor A skyUghtt. Good 
w«l*rt12S.00a
• O M  lO U irr  M IT on Indton 
HNIs t o * ' ty 3 bdrm 2H btb Arkk 
horn* wFb d*n ond formol 
dintng. Aig cov*r*d pWto ond flio 
foneodbkyd

VICKT AT Tbis lou*ly homo b o 
frosK oi ipHng ond own*r It 
roody to movo. Form living, lorgo 
don w-frpl. split bdrm orrgrtmnt. 
Coiling fan, Itondy kN w*oH bHirts 
ovon microwovOv Lovoly brook, 
bor. Frivoto bk yd w-brk poHo. 
tb A U aO O K  *  Vory nko 3 
bdrm TH bifl Bfk. ^ n o r  yory 
floKiblo. Con ront whilo loon Is 
boing proc*M*d, I to il  w. option 
to buy. contidor sido not* on 
oqutty. Lo 30's.

IW a A t  kitcfwn In thts dwllng 3 
bdrm homo on lAth St. dIsK- 
wosh*r w lo v *  A Fr*tty cpt, 
storm wktdows. Totol Eloc. Now 
wotor hootor $27Xn0. 

flWMRMINft TIMi —  Ingrourtd 
pool ond bothhout* tomos with 
Alls roofvy 3 bdrm 1 ¥t bth horn*

wall. $6db0 dovm 4 awnar w ll 
carry noxaot 13% Ml. 30ra 
ASSkMIl iMa SVk »  wHh 4X000 
dawn. (Ownor will carry port of 
oquby). NIco 3 bdrm plux don. 
$14J00 wM roni unNI heuxo xollx. 
P A M  HHL — Roomy 3 bdrm 3 
bdi plux btgo porwlod dxn. 
lorgoln prlco 134.500.
OMIT $3000 down and ownor 
will bnonco 5 yrx or 10% Oldor 
homo on Young $1. 3 
ortclexxd porcK $iatS00.
SOM AN K N O O i —  W<
Hd. wbMo xbiOCO 3 faMm homo on 
two loA. SwmRuro 4 oppllontox 
xlay.iMidSOtx.
M M  M * OWor homo on 1 ocro. 3 
bdrm Noodx xemo fopairv No. of 
•own. Io30tx.
TO IHOVS — 3 duptan Sorb fw  
34500 lac. 304W. ITib.
AMSTT 3 bdrm 3 btb pkix 
dan boma on ono ocra. Carport 4 
xXDtgga. In nica oondiNon. mid 
30'x.
TSOOe Sr* Axxuma t% %  Ml.
$190. mo poymani. Vary nica 3 
bdrm 1% bdi hama. $ i^  dawn 
lian, U fi ba^oom. Ipodoux ond 
dtffaroni floor pton. $36,300.
TS* Msrr M  —  ExM  xpociol $ 

3 bib boma wJrpt. largo 
tiaa for Iga family. 

$49,800. Ownor IMotKO w- 
$10,000 down.
TSMNTT pralty ocrox on RIduo 
Rd w-bookupx for moblla homa. 
Good waxarwoN. $301000.
V A l V S H t — 4.33 oc. SIO.OOD 
1TTM R U ka — I whela bik w- 
xxkib. buainoxaoa. 
tor NWT* M — Hama 4 buxinaxx. 
Would xoll xoparoxaly. Coll for 
doioilt. Ownorfinonco.
7 W  I* SMB — Two worobouxxx 
loc. noxt to now bridgo. Ono only 
oito yoor oM. 36 x 90 ond 36 x 44 
3officox4blb.
4. «TN I  M IT O II — ild s  w.
l30Oxq.H43a000 
TV'HWT* W  — 0ord6n Conlar 3 
ypxnheuaox $30,000. Oamor 
will conaidxr offorx.
M T M  MSrr* —  2d6 ocrox wMb 
394’ hwy fronigo. $1SJOOO.
I. l e iH  St. — Grodi' bids. MM. 
LgodMlM.tllJOO. 
i o u iM iu y i — 
lot. Onty$aOO.
I N T M .  TSXA4 —  Ogorono 4 
candy wtiotoxolo buxlnaxi Mdg. 
4xlo^.

short,
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RENTALS B CARD OF THANKS C-6 Help Wanled

263 7615

Badroome B r i

.tig
C e m fo ^ M o lV  '(or i^)7lgx,'pandiaddan, bar, carptlod, d ro ^ .lo fa  
of oxtrax dM carport, plux racroatlonal vabicia afg abad. PHA apprtlaad 
M E N . Good aatf aMa locanon nr avory mafer convanlanca.
L s r s e o  OUT TO TH S BACKYARD  
ipand your aummor undar magnlflcant, lovaiy ahadt traoa In gulot, aofa 
Mcomptrabia yard. Pralty 3 br, ramblor nr Waablngfon Rlvd. nM M . 
Aaautnabla lean. 
aVk%— PARKHILL
Tarrlflc comblnatlan — location 4  lo imaraat raN — tarrific 3 br 11 
brick homa—dtn — f Iraplact. Raaoonabla aquity. tTblrtioa.
HRLLOIYOWNO LO VRRtI 
|ual marrlod or cafobratlng your 50tb — ttila homa will ba prMa of your 
brMa. Raaultful, largo dan, buga maatar bodroam, alavalad dfnlng arao. 
Only $30JM. Good buyl OoDdmliood. Spocloua—ovor 13Maq.ft. aiiAMToaia^M
3 homot — 3 bargain prlcoa. Ona — a 3 br nr collaga— ao bandity locatad.
wWfWr Wm rWIWWavWT wvTrr VMjUW .
COAHOMA
3 br 1 Mb — nr achoal — pralty Knolty pint klfcbtn. Ownar may flnanca 
wflb raatonaWa down. Poncod yard— fruit traaa. $3IMNa.
• ARICX HOMRS — U N M R  ai5t,tM  
axcollant Invaatmant — aaaumqnix loan. Modarn, rafrlgariltd, brkk  
nomoa— nkal AH currantly rartlad.
ACRRAOe — atM.N PRR ACRH
Sllvar Hlllaroa— actnlc,ftrKad.AaaumablaVAIetn. 1T.5acrta.
kaaLang..................^ ...laa^ tM  SaaRradbary..................3434X33
M aryZ.H ala................... 3X4qMI RIataa Laagnoar aar.IxTx

cnaoncay Lang...............3X34114
RabMcOanaM, Rxntal Agxncy IXl4xia

PURNI5HRD ACDROOM for rant, 
nica, c a r p ^ ,  prafar wprking. a n o n ,  
tocalad 4l1 Edwarda ibnl. iO ln r
ROOMS PGR Rant: C a ^ , cabia, TV
ktltfiaflafla,' inald adrvixa, waokly' 
rataa. Tbrlfty Lodga, 3$7 a311, I qoo 
Waatamsiraaf.

Furnished Apts. B-3
SANDRA G A LE Apartmania — ona 
and two bodroom furnlahad aport- 
manta. 3»11 Waat Hlgfixvay 10,3a3.<IKia.
POR RENT claan 3-room furnltltod 
apartmont, bllla paid. Call 3X7 aa^  
altxr3:00._________________________________
'a p a r t m e n t s , 3 S IL LS  paM, claan 
and nka, 9:00 to 4:00 xvtakdaya, M3- 
»aii,
UniiurafllMKf' AptsT B-4

’ / )

a5AT us
New exdting, spadbus brick homes in exduslve area 
nr achool, college, shopping. 3 A 4 bdrm, IVi bth, refrig 
air, bit-ins, fireplaces, patios k more.
Beriming 641,300 and up. Monthly pmts and buyer 
move in costa are loweat poesible.
Directiotia: East 4th to College Park Shopping Ctr k 
beginning of Baylor — South on Baylor to Duke St. k 
open houae signs; 2to5daily exceptl^turdayor;

Call 263 -7 6 1 5
MCDONALD REAITT CO. ' i k is i

NEW LY R E M O E D E L E O  apart- 
mtnta, nxw atovt, rafrlgtralor. HUD 
aaalatancx. lots Norm Main, Nor- 
.Hicraat AparTmanta.___________________ .
Furnished Homes B-5
SMALL PURNISHEO houaa aultabk 
for ona aduH, btlla paid. Call 3t7.7«g3.

2 A3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
-W*»h*f and dry*r In Bomt, air con* 

ditloning, ht*tmg, c*rp*t, tn a ^ trtt*  
and f*nc*d yard. All WHb *xc*pt 
•laclriclty paid on Bom*. From tl3S.
_________ 267-5646_________
Unfurnished Houses B-8
TWO ROOM ha—  —— ■ 10 at

NOW LEASING
Bpgwkling — Ilk* 
N «w  — Compietaly 
RenovNtMl 2 oisd B 
■•droofii Ho u s m  

ra o M t

*275
I f  w e  d o n 't  

s e ll y o u r  h o m e ,  
w e ' l l  b u y  it .*

Your local participating ERA* Real Estate 
Specialist is now offering a worry-free way to 
buy and sell a home whm you're moving to a 
new city—the Sellers Security Plan”

First buy a home in your destination city 
from an ERA broker If your present home 
qualifies, you can receive up to $2S,000 itv 
terest free to use as a down payment *

Then, otKe you've purchased the new home 
and vacated your present one, should it not sell 
in 120 days, ERA w ill pay the K -'xin t of your 
mortgage payments Including taxes and M- 
surance, if they have always been part of your 
payment

— FitMlIy, if your home is still on the market 
after 240 da^, ERA will buy it at the price and 
terms yrxi agree to when you accept the plan 

To find out if your home qualifies for the 
Sellers Security Han, all that's required is a 
minimal application fee which includes a cee 
tified appraisal For full details call your par
ticipating ERA Real Estate Specialist today 
* Some conditiom and limilatiom apply To see it 
you qualify, call your local participalint ERA Real 
Estate Specialist

MONTH.

2501 Ito lly  O rel*

g ig  Spring. To s m  
laxtao tika  i*is> aas-titi... 

Rental O ffice (91 SI >9] 1491

ERA® REEDER REALTORS
506 E 4th BiR Spring, Texas 79720

X »xnm*y «*S*R digex'driigy^»1DZ0/-0^00 oaraedxadigeSie* 915-267-1252 
915-267-8377 c nXI)Mr,»i«. arMvnw.Wr. W 7 1 J

Wanted To Ront B-8

•UlLO IFiG  Ofl Houax, xwitabia For 
uxxd book Xiora. CaM 3X7-3357.

Bualnoos BuiMingo B-8

■ CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE spece, com
petitive ratas, variety of 
feRtur« and sa-vicea.

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

SloragG Buildings B-14

NEW STORAGE Unite — S ia jo  and 
Up, Comm*rcl*l ~  MguBBhold. AAA 
MMI Storasa, 3M1 FM 7m , 3X66733.

ANNOUNCEMCNTB C

Lodgea C-1
STATBO ME8TING 
SfakAl FlaMa Lodst No. 
5N tvji-v Ina-am  Tbura., 7:13 R.m. *19 
aXaM. Orovtr Wayfana 
W.M., T.R. tMorrla, $ac.

Bpecial NoHcea C-2

REAL EBTATE A LolB Far Bale A-8

Heuaea For Bale A-2 extra nice -  Lavu iw

i s PUT THE NUMBER 
1 SIGN M YOUR YARD.

HOUSE FOR Saia — Largt 3 badroom, 
3 bdfn, mankurod lawn, tlla fanca, out 
building, claaa fa acHbafa. 3a»67ga.
• MUtT iELLII — 3.badroom, billy 
eargafad, naw kflclwn bum-Ma, 3<ar 
gaxdday amall apartmant witb 
grogartv,*l7H4I.Aflara:30,*l̂ 'S«H.
SALE oa TRADE — 5 room bauat M 
Stanton and I largt Ma. Far mora 
Mtormatlon, 111* Sturry-Raar._____
SRACIOUS THREE badraam, twa

I m -

When you're ready to put that 
’ ’FOR SALE" sign In your yard.

) make sure It's the CENTURY 21* 
sign. We are profcsRlonally trained 
to advise you on ways to cope with 
today's high Interest rates and to 
Icxiatc alternative financing, things 
like co-mortgages and aecotyd truat 
deeds that can help sell your house. 

Selling your house Is number 1 
with us. Call iTW-AB* i 
today.

ttwsncad, $9,131 dua ii; bat 3nc9 $3366*. 
U7-*3H._____________________
HOMB FO B  tala by awnar, 6  
btdrstmt, tqattit. Muat laa It  og- 
praclaN.Call 337.m u  far Mtarmstton.

ufllNlat In Hignitnd toufiL tlljtt. 
Boatlx Waavar Raal Sktott*.
Acraago For Baio A-6
FOR SALE — *Vk terxx at 4133 Can- 
naRy; Fe lix for xala — trxa flrxwaed.
Call 913-44X 33330x533644-3371.

4M a c r e s  l o c a t e d  at Vaaimaor, 
Toaaa. 31| aerte In eaitivitlan, nouoa. 
turtaca aniy. To aattla tataN, RaSart 
J. Coak, Rooltar, 3k7-3s33, Hga Scarry
Straat.
Houaoa To Uoro

IS-31 lA S T . Largt M , mtblla name, 
patla. tuitoMa tar alflca, $9431. Aka  RR*R3R*,
Mobil# Homoe A-11

SPRING CITY REALTY

AlEiEnNUMHil
m im w

Q l » l (  n nafv S l

‘""•ia.:: ‘
AMD4

litU ttA .

T A iL I  III -  ILLUSTRATION OF 
FURLItM RR't NOTICE

Fubiitntrynatkt  
All rtol aaitte tavarfiiaa m itiN 

laonRtgar la ausiact w ina Fadtral 
Fair HatalWj  Act of I9ta wtikh makM 
R IINeal N  advariiaa "any arafaranct 
RMWntn, ar dacrMiMaiitn taxed «r 

. rMilari ar national ongM, 
ar an Mlanflan la make any aacn Rta. 
faranaa. iMuiarianar diacriminaHan ' 

Tnq naxaaagii avlil nai knewinqll , 
dtcagi any advarllains far real taiati 
wnicn q  m  vialalian of ina law. Out' 

j aadtri are norasy Mfariuad Mat aif 
id'isrtitid M Rda ntwt<

I FM d U t 6 i ,  a aa

FO RSALR Syowntr—cuttambontt- 
badfoom, 3-batn rnablla hama an 6  
•ata. Central naot and a k , dtafiwtanar, 
atsactiad douMa cargart, Ma at hvlf 
traaa. Call 3a»7aai ar 3a»>9g3.
FOR SALE l e  a IT  mtMfa Iwma, > 
bidraoma. 3-batna. CoH M7 1164.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REFO  HOMES 
FHA FIHANCING AVAIL 

F R E E  D EL IV ER Y  4  SET U F  
INSURANCE 
ANCHOR IHG

PHONE * 3 « 3 I

D m  s a l e s  Inc. 
g  V  BSarvloE 
Manufactured Houaing 

NEW-USED-RSPO 
FHA-VA-Ba*

WE WISH to express our 
an>reciation to the many 
friends and people for 
their comfort,. flowers

family in our time of need 
in the death of Daniel 
Ruiz. Our heart filled 
gratitude to all especially 
to the ladies of the 
Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Church and to the 
Reverend B. L. Gully. 
Wife, daughter, mother, 
and relatives of Daniel 
Ruiz.

TO THE friends and 
relatives of W illiam 
Carter. During the time of 
sorrow we learned how 
much our friends really 
mean to us. Your ex
pressions of sympathy 
will always be treasured. 
A special thanks to the 
doctors and nurses of the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center.
Mrs. William Carter 
Richard Burrow 
Troy Burrow 
All Grandchildren

KfW BW  tflw. C-7

PWVATI 
INVftnOATOB

Bob Smith Enterprises
StBt* LktfiB*CY399 

C o m m tf c i*  I - C r  i m  i r>« I 
D om tstlc

S tr k t iy  C o n fi* *n tl* l
3911W. Hwy . 80 267-5360

BUStMESS OP.
exXOH SENVICE Station for l**Ba.
SubBtantial capital raquirad. CaM
SR̂ O.__________________

NEMO •
family flraworkscentr* from Junt 24
Jaty

OWN YOUItOWN 
Joan ahop; go diract-no middi* 
man, no B*i*Bm*n'B faa. 
Offoring *11 tr>* nationally 
known branda Buch as Jordaeba, 
Vandarbiit, Calvin K l*ln , 
S*dpaflald, Lavi and ovar 7n 
oftwr brandB. SIlaSQR.oo includta 
b*gtnn»ng invomory. airtar* rot 
ona to our national warehouae, 
trafninf, fixtura** and Grand 
OpaninR Promotiona CaH:

Mr. UowoMtn 
Madamoiaaiit FaaMona 0lYR35*t304

FUNR'S C A FE T E R IA  ia now tak ing 
•PlPMcftfona fo r fvM tinY f and p#rt.tim a  
am pioym onf fo r f l o ^  a ttaM anta  and 
lina attandanf^. S tarting M la ry  $3.50 
par hour. F u rr 'a  i t  an Equal Oppor 
twnity Em ployar, o ffars raa l iob

raqulram ant ia U-vaar« old Apply in 
paraon at tha fo llow ing location: 
F u rr 's  Cafataria. H ighland Shopping 
Cantor, Big Spring, Texas.

THE HOWARD GiasBCOck Human 
Raaourct Canter ia accepting ap
p lications fo r  the CETA Summer 
Youth Em ploym ent P rogram . A p p li
cants must be t4-21 years old and meet 
econom ic c r ite r ia  sat fo r th  by 
regulation from  the Dapartm ant of 
Labor. Partic ipants w ill work 40 hours 
par week. June 1 through Ju ly  3V 
Applicants must report to the CETA 
O ffice in tha Federal Post O ffice 
BuJIdino, Suita XOx M onday thrpugh 
F r id a y ,!  00-5 PO, or celt 243-1373 ^

COUNTRY
FARC

RESTAURANT
is now taking ap
p lic a t io n s  fo r  
waitresses, waiters, 
dishwashers and ̂  bus 
persons.

Apply 
In Person
1-204 Hwy. 87

RESPIRATORY 
THERAPY

Opening for a full time 
trainee position. Must 
be able to work rotating 
shifts and we^ends. 
P re fer high school 
diploma and be willing 
to learn and apply 
themsieves in a learning 
situation. Apply in 
person at the;

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOa>ITAL. INC. 

1601 West nth Place 
Big Spring, TX

An E q ua l O p p o rtu n ity  
Em ployer to onciuda the han- 
dkapp .̂

F-1 iE4olp Wan$ad F-1
N EED PART time contract mail 
paraon to work idvaral atar routaa. 
Call2i57 !R40or 247-42R7after 3:00.
IN S U R A N C E  s a l e s p e r s o n  
needed, will train for ona full year 

.latiilf no Miaraotgail flay .Fv** -
bxnatitx. PrxferxgiaO or ovar« but net 
raquirad. 415-543 1055

MCDONALD’S 
Now accepting ap- 
plicatians for day and 
evening positions, part 
time or full time. Apply 
in person.

IV N  .
H '7  SHIFT

' $48 Per Shift

Major Medical Health 
Insurance
Retirement Program

Other benetits

o E xce llen t W ork ing 
Conditions

•  Opportunity For Salary 
Increase

Apply In Fnraon 
V irgin ia & Pk^OO

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Cbavron U .5 A . Inc. IxoccaptHig 
X M ilicx tU n i Jot O fiicx  Axxixtant 
k  Snydar, Txxax Job rxqu iras 
ig a r M t lv t  In a iv id u a l iv ifb  
xupaTVIxorv a b ility . Knowladga 
of baxic xccounting p rinc ip lax 
xod fInxocx nacaxxxry S tarting  
x x lx ry  X15S6 m on th  c o n u  
m a n x u rx tx  w ith  - v ra rk  xx  
p a r ltn c x  xnO x b u c a tlo n a l 
backgrouna.

Contact; 
WR.PACE 
91S-673-2668

'Ml  ̂Sdyder for ap-

An Equal Opportunity

STATED MBETINOx 810 
3prms Lodsx 1*43 A.F 4
AJW., lot 4  3r6 Tborx., 7:33 
p.m., 1131 LancixXaf, Varim 
Kneux, W.M., Oaroan 
Hiigiiaa,lac.

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Bafort You Invest
Tha gig Sgrmg H#ald data 
everything paaaibta fa ba** 
these columns fraa of 
mislaadint, unacrupulous or 
fraudutant advarttaing. Whan a 
fraudulent ad Is diacovarad In 
any paper In the country, wa 
uaually laam of It m tima to 
rtfaaa tha aama ad In our paper. 
Mawavt r, it la impoaaibia to 
Bcraan pli ada as thoroughly aa 
wa would HXa to, ao wa urge our 
raadara to check 
T H O R O U G H L Y  any
prapoaitlona requiring In-

ALTlRN A TiVff TO an untimaly 
pregnancy. Call TH E BONA 
GLADNEY HOMB, Taxaa loH fraa, 1- 
MD-TfMH!.

CAW) OF THANKS C-8 
IN THE midst of our 
sorrow, are arisb to ex- 
preas our aincere thanks 
and appreciation to our 
many frienda and neigh- 
bora for the kindneaa and 
sympathy shown us In the 
Im  of our loved oae, 
Hollis Webb. We 
especially wish to thank 
the Shaffer Ambulance 
peraonnel. Dr. Brian 
Caplan, Dr. R. R. Patel 
and the Emergency 
Room Staff at Malone and 
Hogan Hospital for all 
thrir efforta. To Rav. 
Edirln Ctappell, Jack 
Abendsefaan, Rev. EIra 
PhiUlM, Arnold Mar
shall, Ennst Welch and 
the staff at NaUey-Pickle 
FuMral Home tor the 
beeutiful aervice. We 
appreciate aach of you.
Lois Webb
Jerry, Jan k  Jana 
Forsayth
Daaa A Jackie Barinney 
Hoilto k  Orila Webs,

DEALERS WANTS) 
Aggressive establisi |l 
dealers wanted in 
selected counties to 
distribute exciting new 
concept in living — steel 
homes. Maintenance 
free; R-N insulation; 
fast erection; less than 
$12 per sq. ft. for 
Hnished shell, in
sulation, wooden end- 
walls and concrete. 
Texas Company with 
show homes available. 
Call today for in- 
formation {wckage and 
color brochure.

Tr'i-Steel 
Structures, Inc.

Denton, Texas 
817-566-1386

SECURITY
O FFICER S

Bums International Se
curity Service Inc., has 
immediate openings for 
five Security Officers in 
Big Spring Excellent 
pay and benefits. All 
shifts open. Please call 
Texas Employment 
Commission for inter
view appointment. Ad 
paid for by employer. 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer Affirmative 
Action Employer.

BIG SPRING 

II EM PLO YM EN T 

AGENCY
CaronadP PIm b

347 3531

gO O KEEPER ~  aravioua *xpar. 
nacaaaarvy. Local hrm E X C E L LE N T  
RECEPTIONIST •xptflanc*, good
typing............................................OPEN
l e g a l  SECRETA RY — Shorthond, 
typing, local firm OPEN
SECRETA RY RECEPTIONIST — *K 
pof itnct. good typing apaad OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAIN EE »  local 
Co.dallvafv, bonofita Sdso-*-
COUNTER SALES — parta, ox 
porionconocaaaary, local OPEN  
DRIVER •  oxpariooct, good aafoty 
rocord, local firm. OPEN

E g E
WE CURREN TLY HAVE SEV ER A L  
JOE OPENINGS AND N EED  AAORE 
q u a l i f i e d  APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARC F E E  
PAID. TH ER E IS NO F E E  UNTIL 
WE FIND YO U A JP g .

Household MELPmuaMiavo 
oKparianco and rofaroncoa. 
Naad two timaa a wotk

SALARY EX C EL LEN T

Fifty^jrs
InnovatKxi

EMPLOYMENT

Ma* Wamwl F-1
FOSITIOH O F IH  For pxrxon arilb 
raiaN manaqxmxni  anDarlanca. Salxry 
camoMnauriXo artlb xwxrtaoea and 
ability. Agpiy bi Fwx*> • ’ J *  *  ^  Start, Iflahkiiq Contar. FbOM 3**-3*7X

Amy,
RaboccaSHoBiam

WB WOULD Hka ta 
tt»xifc tSs,Ba*as aad 
Eks Ladi$ aid aU ear 
frtaBdi for the lovaiy 
Anatvaraary Party. Tka ^
gtfta, aaenay and tor- - ITliBCr

PARTS STOME
-ItVW.Hxxy.W

Jlm Si

CASHIERS
NEEDED

Accepting appUcationa 
tor caahier opening. 
Shift work, bmafUa; 
paid vacation, paid 
health iaanraiiea, prefit, 
ahartng.

Apply In paraon.

 ̂ RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCR 

TiRillNAL 
n ia ft u it t

Pn)tect life and safeguard property, 
equipment, and information of the Cor-| 
ptiration. Contnil access and exits of 
people and material at TI plants. Patml j 
plants and sites to deter or detect 
harmful conditions such as fires, thefts,] 
etc. Contml and direct parking and 
traffic. Respond to all emergencies, 
taking action to control the conse
quences. Requires 1-3 years’ ex- 
perienc-e in industrial security and 
fire protection, (fr wjuivalent military 
experience.

Aj)ply in person at the Texas 
In.stniments Employment Center/ 
Interstate 20 and Farm Road 1788, 
in Midland, Monday-Friday,
8 a.m.-4 p.m.

I T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t ;
IN C O R P O R A T E D  

All equal opportunity employer M/F

L

2



 ̂ ... -i Vk

981

H«lp Wan>«d F-t H«lp Wantad F -1 Halp Wamwl Poalion WaiHad F-2

KAOIO ^^OVaaTIllMO
pealtlon ■vallabi*. Call tis U------
appeintmant. Cqual Opportunity

FASHION TWO Twanty Coamatlca —
axcaptlanal appsrtunttlaa, full ar p ^  

■ antanV.

WANTED D IES E L  mactianicA ax- 
parlancad In Datrolt. In AAack and Cat 
anginal. Saa Robart Fauvar, ihop 
faraman. Frica Conatructlao Snydar 
HlglmMy. Safaryapan.__________________

tima. Wars a«M< hours by appaintn 
will train. aot-FfF*a>. Kaan Studio, 
41S>'A— Sdh, Lubbock, Taxaa, >0410.

EX C E L LE N T  OFFORTUNITY — 
machanici, truck drivar and parts 
man. FlaMs Nawton Intamatlonal, 
Stanton, Taxaa. 1.0lS.>S* Xl».
HAIRDRESSER WANTED— Call St>
SS>0. HomaSS3.237a.

WANTED — H O U SEK EEPER  ntaM. 
Ousrantsad 40 hours avaakly phis 
banaflts. FaM bl waokly. Apply In 
parson — oft lea of Earcalona Apart- 
mants, S3t Wastovar Road, a*3-U$2.
N EED  E X P ER IEN C ED  truck drivar 
with commarclal llcansa. Call batwaan 
4:OOand>:OOp.m.-SOS-S»S._____________
OILL'S FR IE D  ehlckon Is now taking 
applications far full or part tima halp. 
Apply In parson only, 1 lol Oragg.

GET STARTED ON^ 
YOURCOUEOEag.^
gltwAkFow* Yowcan
worii MbEwd a 2ytm AseodeN to 
/̂ pfeid Scivwa dipw tfvoû  toto 
d̂ nviic ccAigp wMitom )ob Yoy Mm p«l ci yoia cradtot 
lor Ad For* todwtcal tdnoi oomplt
to off̂ uly OOMM* « edipM md 
uMmmMm And bvton you to
•tM* olf-dMy coiviM. #w Ad For* pay* to dm fourth* at you todon 
ooatt Pto. dw Ad Fovot ofto* you 
m Mcdton Htoy atoip a pood 
fob iiiakiadto «inrii MytoKa 
wsato«4di mtotrarii 30 ofp«d vacaaon a yaw inariril and 

(sm. . moh mtot moia li'* ana al ibi fctaat u|%utuiMn to
Caiioday toadunTMa*)

Contpct voor
Air Foret Rdcruitdr lf>

AbllPfIty COlltCt pt 9U-472-I949^AOUttlt, <-OHdeT

TRUCK DRIVERS 
NEEDED

Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S : 
Must be at lou t 2S yean 
of age, 2-years tractor- 
tra iler, diesel ex
perience, good driving 
record and can pass 
D.O.T. physicai. 
C O M P A N Y  
BENEFITS; Inciudes 
hosp ita iiza tion  in- 
surance with eye and 
dental care. Paid Vaca- 

) tion and Retirement. 
CONTACT: 

VerlinKnous or 
R.K.Tayior

CX Terminal, IS-20 East 
Rftd Mlfiwav Road OF'' 
call267 '*n

EQUAL S4FPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER___________

C LER K  TYPIST — nonomoking OF 
Ilea, 40 wpm, starting salary UOO. Call
SsfOSOQ.______________________ •
P R E F E R  LA DY companion Jar 
aldarly parson, drivars llcsnaa 
praforrad.Call U>-r4MsrS0>gtlS.

TOP SOIL svallaMa and daHvarod. 
Alas rad asnd. Will dsUvor sand far 
loundaflons. C4«S07O4Si.

Portable Buildings

----- MftfAlLi'
j -2 Pet Oroemliig i*4 'OersBe Bale

^  SAUIRT a SASSY SHOPPir^dt cSuCHSS, SEDROOM swita, dinalta
_______ &n •----------------------- -------------------------------- ----------- I rmen MUITB

2.1B MleoeNanem 4-11

O ILS ER T  L O P a z — concrofs,stucco, 
plaaisr work. Call stSdSfl.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

DIET COUNSELOR 
NSDED

Child Care . H -2

Weight Loss Program. 
Saiary plus percentage. 

CaU;

STA TE L IC E N S E D  Child Cara, 
Manday-Safurday, day ar avsnms 
shifts. Infants and drap-lna walcoma. 
Phans StS-UI*.

DIET CENTER 
915 »̂4-3421

I W ILL babysit, my honta, Monday 
thru Saturday, anytlms, any ass, (hoi

GRE^HOUSES
AND

STORAGE BLOGS. 
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWaL BROS, 

ft CO.
2nd ft Gregg St. 

267-7011

Rldgaroad Driva. All
groomlns. Pataccaaaor

III broad' pal auH. colo inloeatlanooMi, icfoon doog|. 
■los,sd^1p1. curtalna. barboeua pR, dodioa. IZW

WE COT down ttoaa, ahruba, ate. Call 
>as.Titsa(tOf S :l iF J " .

niCMIC TA BLES, < 
tachad bsnchss. > 
rsdaiasd ad stain an 
WadaWvor. IW js .lt )

POODLE QROOMINO — I do Ifiam 
tha way you wont mam. Plaasa call 
AimFrlttlar,at»OS>0.

Households Goode J*S

O A llte a  SALE -  4 p s o ta r^ . U l i  
Sfrollar tU i  Exorcycio *Sd; 
mlacaltanssua lumllurs and dsmms. 

Carol Drivs, Saturday and Sun-

SPRINO TIM E e  cisanins timal Oof 
all your_ c l g n ^  praducfi from
AiHwav.CallZtfi

SAOOLE FOR tela - 
loslhar, hand laolsi 
Mio.Artorieipjn.,:

YARD WORK, trash.

l«ba.CalHStdm.

RANCH OAK HMo-A-Sad, Chair, and 
tabis and coffaa tabla, onty Sas. Hafr- 
loama, Ird and Stats.
FOR SALE — Paul Runyan dbring 
taMa, 1-laavoa and t-chalrs. tSW. Can 
stietit.

YARD SA LE — Sunday Manday, t:W-
t:SS. Thrao fam lllat. furniturs, 
domaa. mlacollanioui. n o  Oalviaton.

STAMP c o l l e c t o r s  Arlaol Saa mo 
at tha Optimist C h *  Oun Shaw tar 
your csllacting nasdal Alas bwymg 
pteturo post card!. Dannia Parkor,

IRROOM DIVIDER  
M taM s far canim 
church, nuraary achat 
aseh.CsNSU-Mor:
EXQ U ISITE EASTE  
calalnliad guall < 
naeUaeca, tsjaaach

Doga, Pete, Etc. J-3
maalU.Calll

CHRISTIAN PRE-SCHIXX. and day 
caro, agas > thru kindsrgsrtsn, > :10 to 
S ;M p.m. Hlllcraci, Sar iiM .

F R E E  — TWO famalo half Rordar 
Collla. half Cockar Spaniel. Call MS- 
IS4S.

FOR SALE — dusty rose traditional 
couch, good condition, SM. Call SSS- 
S'M.

OARAOa SA LE — SM Nerfhwoi t 1«m 
Sfroaf, IJM iC S . Clolhaa-naw and
uasd, diahaa, mUcollanseua.

FOR SALE — Crsssllaa. Call t l S S »  
aW atfarSJOp.m .

Position Wanted FARMER'S COLUMN I
*  PUPPIES. F R E E ,  Part Raaasf part
nalghbori  dag. Call Sa7-riat.

D IN E T T E  S is , CHINA cablnat, 
draaaar, mirrors, lamps, love saat, 
taMos, picturos, Wapas, china. CIO 
Oollad.

OIOANTIC SALE At l4M Wacl 
Saturday and Sunday only. Lois of 
doming, mrow plllswa, curtalna, 
drapas, badapraods, mirrors, caM 
doors, soma fumitura and a whole isl 
mars. Don't mlaa tha anal 11____________

k in o -size  mattrsas ahd banSprlnsa,
new, navar boon uasd, SIM. PhonaMs- 
l4NaflorS:3R______________________

SEWINO MACHINI 
maka kausa calls. J
aWorgMana. Call Rill I

FOR SALE — Raar OrUilay II 
Compound, bow sfghta and sc- 
CTaoorlos.CallMsgtlS._________________

CHANNEL CATFM 
Now boohing srdt 
dollvary. Dougissi 
Sylvaatar, Taxaa, Us-

WE DO small waMIng |obs. Wa make 
trash can stands. *10 Lamaaa High
way, Standard Station.

Perm Equipment 1-1
TWO SW EET Famala pupplas lo give 
away to good homo. Sao at SMI Orsxal 
aflorSrSO.

RENT TO own — TV's, tiorsoo, moot 
motor sppllancaa, sNo fumitura, CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnoto, S*S->1M.

INSIDE OARAOE SaN — All kinds 
piMlar, pisquas, handmade laathsr 
bolts, tools, m  Sacs rIfN wtth scope, 
M s miscallansous. 1>0> Carollno.

r EFRIO ERATO R, u s e d  carpsf, and 
omor Homs. Call S*sg440._______________

RED

FIX  FLA TS for Si;oo. Quick isrvtca at 
sol Lam asa Highway, Standard 
Station.

ACE TRACTOR, Hydraulic pump. 
I*-Z1S*.CallL*norah,*lS4l*-)

TANDEM DISC StSO; f  Mads tISO; O' 
b l^ S lS f  ergasovar Mol box. Call SN-

RRITANY PU PPIES, 0 woaks old, 
(from hunting slock), full blood, S4S. 
C a lim jS lT .

LOOKING FOR OObd Used TV and 
AppUancoat Trt 
firsl.llTM aln.1
AppUancoat Try Rig Spring Hardware
..............

te ll.

FO O D  S T O R E S
tool •w JTHIANO COOieoeAIlOW

7*11

k in iW H
Inevrenee, 

vMCMtIofi. p ro fit  
■tioHog plow, croMt unlow. 
on«l m ony o th o r goo^  
compony kowftfB. Storting  
Bolory fmr 11 p.ni. to  7 0 .111. 
•M ft M .7S . Apply ot ony 
7-11 Moro. Port-tlmo Holp 
wronto^olao.

PRICING
CLERK

M u st b «  
q u ick

a n o  c K C u ra tu . 
w ith  num btors. 

M o n d a y  
th ro u g h  
F r id a y  

9 tO 0-S t
■IhOO

Coll For 
Appointment 

263-7606

''JEANIE"
LAWN

SERVICE
/♦Mowing |
♦ Hewing 

Tree pruning 
»  Trash hauling 
e  Fertilizing 

.* General clean-up.. 
No job too large or 
too small Commercial 
or r e s id e n t ia l  
S a t is fa c t io n  
guaranteed.

After 5:00 p.m.
267-1836

HELP
WANTED

LVN 3-11 shift
Excellent salary, fringe 
benefits, good working 
conditions

See Mrs. Bea Weaver
D O N

United Christian 
Core Center

901 Goliad 263-7633

Morning Preparation Person 
Work 8:00 to 2:00 or 8:00 to 5:00 

6 days 0 week

*Good Storting Solory 
*Food Allowance

•Vocation Plan

Contoct:
Kent Reed 

at Taco Villa 
267-5123

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
Has 0 permanent port-ti me job opening effective April 17, 

11981. Person selected should hove a small economical cor 
land be able to work approximately 3V2 hours doily, Monday] 
Ithru Friday and 4 hours on Saturday A.M. This is a paid 
Iposition with cor allowance and a gasoline allowance. Must 

be at least 18 years of age. Apply in person from 9:oo 
I A.M. til Noon to:

C.A. Benz CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
710 SCURRY ST.WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

IM M ED IA T E O P EN IN G S  FO R  P R O D U a i O N  
P ER SO N N EL W ITH E X P A N D IN G  C O M P A N Y

♦W age Review Every 6 Months 
♦Seven Paid Holidays Per Year
• Paid Vacation Two weeks after one year. Three weeks after five years,

Four weeks after tan years.
• Outstanding Company Paid Emplayee Health and Life Insurance.

Company Savings and Investment Program
• Company Scholarship Program for Employees and Dependents 

For Further Information, Contact Personnel AAonoger
Storting Wags

Based on Work Background and Experience

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
North Lomeso Highway

P.O.Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Telephone (915) 263-1291
FIR R R  OLASS SYSTEMS, INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND APPIRM ATIVR ACTION RMPLOYRR.

E X C E LLE N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y
If you ore experienced in Refinery Operations, or Refinery turnarounds 
or have on oil related work history with a good performance record, and 
desire an opportunity for a career position with a dynamic and growing 
company, contact our personal coordinator, Dwayne KIwick, at:

PRIbE REFINING, INC.
P.O.BOX 3237

•00402-4731
AOUJNI.TX 70004

e  Excellent Woges 
Hospitalization 

$  Paid Vacation
Company Funded Pension Plan 

Equal Opportunity Employer

e  Life Insurance 
Credit Union 

e  Paid Holidays

AKCTO Y Peedlep«bplae,i weeks eld, 
M tini. Sbe^^ t-Rlfla. Jusf In tIma far
Raaly.

Pleno Tuning
f  Jnino

J -B

OARAOE SA LE — Sunday aniy. 
CMtiaa, full-tlaaa; canopy bad; M l of 
mlacallanaeua. SkSl Albraok Strasi.

NOW OPEN — Rranda't Doll Shop. 
Raby dollt drasaad hi rufflaaand laca, 
larba clowna, macrama and hand- 
cratfad ilf lt . «;W-SJS. Monday 
mreugh Ssfurdsy, SO* Scurry, U l-  
» * l .

W lOQLSR I 
whalaiali, rafsil. On 
Raula, RexSai.RigSi
N IR O  INSULATIO 
and commarclal, w 
Proa aafimafsa. Cal 
Cameron, Sls-«4>.

PIANO

Motlm troclor. Mt-SAOi.

USED
MACHINERY

1*M Case UR) w-cab, air, dt"
tô R̂pMfe,

300 hour........  ......... S4iJM
IfW Caaa U*o w-cab, air,
powarihlf),llOhn........... -̂ *--SUjoo
laTTraaoMrow^ab',

a i r ...................................StfJM
W aceeeUUw 'CabrAle................ .......... ..-.-..2^000
l*>*CaMlS>0w-cab,

a ir .....................................U,*10
l*»Csia1iraw -cab,

air, 1130 hrt......................<*J00
1*1* Caaa 1 llo  w-cab, air,

1300 hr*.......................   -1*,000
1*l3 Caaa I fio  w-cab, air,

3000 hrs............................. I3J00
1*l3Caaalll0w-cab.

a ir ...................................... *J00
1*1* Caaa lOlO w-cab, air, power

•hlft,1*00hr*.................. UJOO
l* n  Caaa 11l3 w-cab, air,

1400 hra............................. Iljo o
1*11 Caaa) 11* w a a b ........-*J00
)*1* IHC )4** w-cab, air. Iljo o  
)*13IHC 10** w-cab,

a i r .....................................11J00
W tl7i.Caaa * * * 0
1W3 IHC W-cab,

a ir ...................................... *J00
)***MFI1Mw-cab,

a ir .......................................4JOO
4lOJ.O.,LP

Tricycle............................SIJOO
)**1 JD 4030 LPO.

powarsMft........................ 3,000
Cais n lO w -cab...................*J00
1*l4JD 4410 quad

ranpa.............................I* JOO
1**3Caaa010LPe............... 3,030
l*ilCaaai>i0«v-cab,

a ir .....................................IIJOC
l* l*  David Rrown **0,

*45 hr*................................ 1,330
1*l*AC3030 4whl. 

dr .,130 hr*......................... 3,)30
USED U TILITY  

TRACTORS 
1*OOCa*a3IOC 

loadar backhe*,
330 hr*...............................3*,000

1*1* 300* loadar 
bsckhoa SlIJOO

1*11 *4< Cat loadar *’* JM
l«MCaaa430C

crawler detar................. 31,OH
IMPLRMRNTS

•  TOOL* 
llrawJOfeldino  

planfar,*bexa* 1,130
13 row IHC fold mo 

plantar, *boxat 3,*30
* btm. Stanfon aaml-

meuntplow.......................IJSO
XI IHC iprlnotoofn 

w-cyl. 3,100
New 3y hyd. wing 

diac harrow i,Uo
N0WI4' RuahHoo

l4*Off*Sf............................A**3
New 13' Hutchmaafar 

ifOOdouMaeN-
*at .....................................4JM

NawlX-Nobla
•prinotoolh.................... 3j|0

Nawll' Noblaaprmg
loom, pull typ e ................. 3j m

Spacial price Tya uprignt •  bad 
planfar*.

FEAGINS
IMPLEMENT

LaniMM Hwy. Ftortk 
• I9 tprlwi, TtxM  

91S-UMM8 
94$-M7.1t9l

CA LO W ILL  
•USN NOa 

IMCO

Qralrv Hay, Faad 1-2

COTTON 7 L A N T IN 0  tftM n ttd . 
good germ ination. CaH ao*-o ll 33lA 
Lamaaa, Taxaa.

IMPROVED COTTON by-product 
pallaf*, with melaiaa*. Bxcallant cow 
and thaop food. S3.13 — SO lb. bag,3*» 
44fi
LtveRtocfc For Sale 1-9
30 MONTH OLD Ragitfarsd Slack 
Aneua, CaH. tall — >0 cants Iba. Nila 
Railay, vmcani, *03-33lA

REOISTERED ANOUS bulla for tala, 
varlaut agat. Raaionabla pricat. CaH 
*IS4SF14*I, Tartan, Taxaa.

FOR SALE: Jariay milk 
caH. Call 3*1-0104.

Farm Sentlce l-«
RENT OR laaia 0 placa fo keep htm 
horsaa.Call*t1ar*:N,l*3G*3S. ____

SOME KINDA AAASTER: 
8194; 49 race pU.; 11AA 
or AAA times; winner of 
9 races; winner at 220, 
300, 350, ft 400 yds.; His 
sire: SOME K INDA 
MAN, enixigh said; His 
dam: CEUNA MISS by 
DYNAM O LEO has 
produced (thru 1979) 4 
ROM earners out of 6 
s ta rters , including 
MASTER K IT S I101.

Standings!
McDonald's Equine Center 
Sterling City :l(915) 37»-33Bl

Hors# Trailers* i-r

FOR SALR: Covarod lO* x O' afsek 
trailer. Call 3*1-olM.

MISCELLANEOUS

Building Malsrisis J-1
4H SIX FOOT lang 3x* lumbar. Meant 
•dch — 3ofaa bundle; IM — tasalRhf 
foot lens, IIJS each. Call Mg-4^

■USSO LUM SSR fo r tM t  SMI Waal
fhtq;. M. Uaad carruga*ad Iron, *anco 
aaaft. Phtna i* S ^ 4 l.

[ f l !

IMSnrf^sufmis^
ysS^fu.

a QARAeS SALP -r  SSU iMIandala.
---------I;.;' Spfurday-Sundty,*:SMiM. Fumifura

AND rapUr/.l fuHlanMhniouloiuasi,ctolfiaa,dWiat

3 bucks. Call quickly 3
FOR SALE: Modal *-N-Ford fraclor, 
•oma aquipmanf. Call 3*3-l**3.

FOR SALE — Poodia pupplaa. Call 
3*3-3331 affar *:Mp.m._______________

Musical Inetoiments J-7

CATERPILLAR 0-1,1-T modal cabla 
d o tf, good coodltton. C<ll 16a-7ol4.

MUST G IV E awiy thrM •dortb tb  
puppies, will beemeM degs. a6»7744.
UKC REGISTERED American 
Eekimo puppies for tele. Cell MS-fSoi.

AKC REGISTERED yellow Lebredor 
Retrluer puppies for telo, Chem* 
pionthlp bloodlinet. Ceil 9l$ 7s4-3eS9, 
Stenton, Texet.

Sporting Goods

MINIATURE AMERICAN Stklma 
pupplat, ragli farad, alohf waaka aid, 
ana mala. 1 famala. SIMaach. 3*>U3l.

FOR SALE — Quo cabbMl lor *-guna, 
made owl af M" birch axiod, light 
walnut stain. CaH S*ailMaHarS:30.

M IXED SR B EO  pupplaa to give awav 
to good homot. CoH 3*3-4134,1*1* Ann

Garage Sole

SPRING SUPPLIES 
ft EQUIPMENT

a Training Leads a Yard Spray* 
a Choke Chains a Shampoos

THEPET(X )RNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

41* Main —Downtown— W-ttn
Pet Grooming J-4
IR IS 'S  POODLE PARLO R ond 
boarding Ktnnol*, Orooming, and 
tuppllaa. Call 3*>34b*. 2113 waat 3rd.

1*13 IMPALA, AIR, 
crulM cdnfpol. no* 
CaHSM-yillgHgrSillgin,^̂ E3SSwftMESauSiaSSSBte«Mfa

TV, STSRSOS, turn 
— rtnf to own. Woyn

MIeoeHaneouR J-11

DON'T RUY a new or uaod piano or 
organ until you chock with Lot Whito 
for ftio boat buy on Raldwin planao and 
organa, teloa and aarvlca regular bi 
Rig Spring, Laa WhHa Mutk, 4g*g 
South Donvlllo, Abllono, TX. Phono 
*13*1*1.

J-8

-  J-lfl
OARAOE SALE ocroot from Staff 
Hoapltil. FurnHuro, pool tabla, acraon 
doors, lln*n*, rocerd*, plant*, lamps, 
boys' lO-ipaad bicycle. Prlday- 
teturday-Sunday. ____ _
YARD SA LE Camper ahall, axar- 
claar, clolhaa, antiqua radio, and 
mitcallsnaoua. Sunday-Monday; 
Debra and Opal Lana off Longahort 
Drive.
PATIO SALE — teturday-Sundayi:M  
a.m.-3:00 p.m.. Sofa bte- good con
dition, now carpal-amall, 3-dan lamps, 
1-awag lamp, 1-hairdryer with aland, 
Waat Band alactric grill, igapaad Wka, 
l-rockar-3-wall plaquaa, ban axsr- 
ciaar, small hsirdraaaar, mueb nwral 
3303 Car lafonOrIva.

W H O ’ J  

F O R  S E
T o  list y o u r  s e r v i 

c a ll 2 6 3

^ W H O

i R V I C E
c e  in W h o ’ s  W h o  
1 - 7 3 3 1

Air Conditioning Moving

AUTHOIIIZED 
COLEMAN DCALKR 

T.H.E. Haot PumgPto^
NICHOLS

Air CondttIgGina 
A HGoFing 
Sorvlca Co.

WlllltW. NlchalB 
1 9lSR«A3FtR

a ty  Delivery 
Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move 
(xie item or complete 
household

263-2225 
Tommy (States

S4LLES • »RVtC^ — Caniral 
rtfrlgaratlOG. tvoporativa air 
cooditlonifif syttGina. 
pGrto-centrolft for oH cgdUmvawfe. jOTWaU*** unwf reewuia ♦***
East 3rd, 3*3 3m *.

PalnUng-Papering
FAINTtR. TSXTONIRg portly 
rtflrad. If you don̂  ttiM 1 am 

■ iiigwiiMie^Oin 
MMIor. 267 S4R3.

Builders INTERIOR AND Exterior 
palming, mud work, ipray 
palming, nouaa rapair*. Prat 
tatimaiaa. Jaa Oemat. 1*11*31.

RIO SPRINO Rulldar* — Praa
aatimatas. Houaa leveling, 
carpentry, painting, Inaulstinn, 
paneling, aaphalt, cencrata, 
rooting, additions. Written 
contract —Ouaranlaa. 3*1 1*30.

GAMBLE'PARTLOW Painting 
. Contractar*. imarlor-txtarlor, 

dry wall palming, accouatical, 
wallpaper 1*1-*M4; 1*1-4N*. 
Wa palm axiaHng scouattcal 
callinga. tetittactian guaran- 
taad.

Carpentry

cAocAAM M fRV
REMOOCLING ̂  HOOFING — 
ADDITIONS ~  Plumblfif. 
PGintiriQa tform winoowa and 
dGoria InsuiGtlOfia Gtnaral 
rtpairft. A comglBti homo ropolr 
sorvlca. AH work guoronfood fo 
your satlsfocflon. Fro# 
tttimafGS — OuoHtv work — 
HaMonobla ratGS.

AttGrSp.(?S»d703

PAINTING, PAPERINO, 
taping bedding, taxtening, 
carpantry. Vinyl upbalslary 
rapair*. U year* axpsrianca. 
Ollbart Psradaa. l*3-4**3

Roofing

* • 1 ROOPINO — S* year* 
axparlanca — da combination 
ahkigla* plus repair*, tiot |ob*. 
Fra* attimalM. Ouarantaad. 
Can 1*1-103* or aal 3*3*

SPECIALiI inB IM ramoJallng, 
•nclosur**, addHlon*, repair*, 
turn kay lobe. RaasenaMa ratat 
— Honttf work, S67-g1#.
HEMODCLIFA — CAIinKYIs 
panallnQa pointinf, blown 
callings or gsnarol rt^rs. i  4 
C Corponftrsr M3-043S. Frot

Septic Systems

OARY RELEW CON 
STRUCTION, Quality aaptic 
•ystamt, backhoa-dltchar 
aarvlca, ga*. water llnaa, 
plumblne rspmr. 3*3-3334 ar 
Arvm, 1*1-333).

PAINTING, CARPENTRY, 
Roofing and Additlona. CSC 
Carpantry, Rig ^Ing, Taxaa 
1*U0. phono *15 3̂ 3115,
OATEWAY BUILDER* tapply 
and Homo Cantor tor all your 
ramodsHng and ropolr noods. 
Commorclolor Rosldantlal.CoM 
S63-2313.

Small Engine Repeir

LEE'S ENGINE tsrvice — AN 
coolad angma repair. RutInaM 
3*4-4*34 — Home 3*4-4***, Laruy
Hitchcock, 104 Culp, Coahoma.Concrete Work

R U InT WORK: No lob loo 
largo or loo *10011. Attar 1:1*; 
U3*4*1 — U343I*. BRB 
CamantCompany J.C. Rurctwtt.

Swimming Pools

we OPEN cioan. maintain 
and supply chomlcalB for all 
swimming pools. Commorclol or 
rosldantlai. Vontvra Compony. 
267 26SS

JOHNNY • PAUL — Camant 
•ork, tidawalka, drlwawsy*. 
toundallona and Hla tsncaa. Call 
XM-Hiaarlai-inaa
WE DO work on all ino 
follewlng: Potloa — Faunda- 
Hona — Flaatar — Fancaa, 
Driveway*. Ventura Company, 
3*1-1*33 or 3*1-41**.

Tree Service
TREE SERVICE — all 'hda
Yap. trlm̂  and lead. .Arub 
trimming, dsll 3t3j*s*.>

Home Maintenance -. Uphoistefy

Call Kenneth Howdl’s 
Sunshine H(xne 

Maintenance Co.
Fointing, Insida and out* 
roofinga all typos. Storm win
dows and Insulation. Concroft 
work, fonclng. now and rtpair. 
Gontrol Ropolr work. Gu^or 
Alarm for bomo ond buainaaa.

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free eBtimates 
call 263-4945

AH Work Ouar*nta*d

THE FixiT Shop — Cemplata 
upholatsry and fumitura rapaM-. 
Salaa and asrvka. Call *13-3*1- 
3*4l, ligl Llndbw-g.

Wrecker Service

WRIGHT-* WRRCKRR tarvic*' 
Automotivo low, Noavy oP- 

locts movod. Haul off old cart 
Rotldantlal — Commarclal. I67-»W9.

W a n t  Ads
' W i U -Hot 5hoi Service

HOT SHOT *ar tea avallaMa M' 
Rig Spring. Call Joyce Clwn- 
nault, l*l-*tl* ar Youngqrl 
TranapartaHan. ogaabs, i*S- 
IM*.

Yark Work
T •  0 Custom Lawn Sarvka, 
siM tree prunkig. Satlstacttsn 
juarantaad. Call Tarry HeawH,

< IneulaHon
iNioL-SAPI II-=tavatualbnd 

, manay — Oat tak crsgtt tH. PM 
, Inaulatlan, Sil ' Wllllarg, 1*1- 
'|3»4.

YARD WORK -  Mswtng. hsdM Irlmminn, any Itm wark. Dan 
— 3*1^; nlghti —
Rufard HwqaH.

MoMw Home kervloe
FOR SALE — yard dirt and ffll 
dirt. Coll 168-lfn. R.O. Moalor.

MobUaHcmeSarvlee
>MovlngftSet-Upa

L ic*n sed -B on d eo  «
uRHired

nw WsWiBnifig s nwnnu
A ncRorlng’1 nourgneo

P A R ia n o R B
'MANUPACfuaiO HOUtIMe 

nrW utao-Rapo
PHA-VABANX
pinancino

PRaa oetMlirr a w t -up 
SAUESIac.U f l i  W  ftS«rvlOB

.snOW.Hwy.OT 'M7-S64I

''JSANIE'* LAWN lorvict — 
Mowing, bodging, pruning, 
troib baullng. fortllliind. 
pnorol cloon up. AWor f  :M* w-

■XPaRIBNCaO TRIR
pruning, Mruba. yarg wntlL 
aHay dean UP and iraati haul Ing. 
Call Iksst3»l lVUor3*l Mil.

pruning, mowing groM and 
hemû . Frsa ssHmslM. CgH

T R Q Cuatam Lawn Snrvica, 
sMa trsa prunbiR. tstMactlgn 
ouarantaad. Can Tarry HswsR, 
313-434*. - <
HAULINO, YARD and MrdHi 
tall sr till dirt. CM IssmOT

T

DRAPERIES 
FABRICS — SALE 
75c — $1.00 —  

$1.50 
Yard

AtMICKIE

HAVE 1tX>LSwlH travsIr'Ovarhaula, 
brake |aba, ate.,' CaH 1*3-1013 attar 
* JO p.m ._________________________________
NUMEROUS TV'S, color ar Mack- 
«mito. Will loH all or asparatuly. CaH 
1*1 ii*0sltsr3:M .
FOR SALE *-Hgg*d awing sat S13. You 
coma gain. Call 5*3-3343._______________
DOWNTOWN USED Rook Store has 
changed to C.R. Rook Stars and e w  
Shop, 304 Orogg _̂________________________

SHOP US
T O  _

SAVE
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-^oor, 

distsl Bngine, dark blus.
1980 BUICK SRYlARK-2-door, cinobar 

rsd with Bcddls top.
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 

ts-tone grsBii, with gresn
—  doth intBrior, vary nicB, 

low mileogB.
1978 CADILLAC EL DORADO, blus 

and whits, bluB IntBrior, o nics 
ons ownsr car.

1980 BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door, white
on white, green cloth seats

1979 BUiCK-3-seater wagon, yellow 
with tan seats.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CAMLIAC—JEEP

263^7354403 SCURRY

D O N T!
YOURG 

You can in 
va lu e . C 
Jewelry can 
old gold dowi 
it into a gold i 
orpendimt. 
CHANEY’S J 
1706 Gregg

AnSquea

ANTIQ 
SHOW ft I

ODES
RctqrCg.Ci

A F R .Ig '
n. 1-31

Notion's Top 
Cantinantal Sh 

AC*t*^33

Wanted To Bu

W ILL PAY lop prlc« 
lunUturo, oppHonca 
gmonar*. Call 3*1 3**
BUY-saLL-Trad*. 
pliancaa. dMwt, TV 
Used Purmtura, S»4W
w a  WANT ta buy ui 
Briatia Sleeks and LI 
w y fIm e lO U M
W ILL au Y  Ian thoi 
paperback book*, 
camic*. Call Luka ot 3
POLO AND SHvor 
wadding bnnda, gob 
Itlghaat arlcaa by pari 
Call 3*1 U m .
’ MGi-HGfKlL E
70N K U 7TS—PALLI 
vuywrt, Bhalviitf, 
twndlint oqutptnant. 
Cemgeny.Mldlwid.T
AUTOMOBILES

RNOfOrCyCiVG
FOR SALE: Yamaha 
blbd,S3iS,csll3*l IIP

t«31 SUZUKI OS 33* 
graaHhap* Call 3*3 1

l*M HONDA CR-*3) 
mllaa.«3,l*S.Calll*l

1*1* K Z *M  KA' 
laptlanaHy clean 
fairing an^ yaga. CaH

!5 L
1*1* YAMAHA IM. 

crulM, baga.*3 JM. 3*

HM HONDA CM 4MI 
actual mlMa. tljas . 
attar l-.Mp.m.

t U S E D l

CLEAN LOW 
MILEAGE 

USED CARS

Ml* HONDA 3m  b l  
• I.CaHX

)W* KAWASAKI KZ- 
S1 JM. RM brack Per

Oil Equipmeni
sr X r
A#-0lfB

O IL 7 III  
Mual toM

19S1 TOYOTA STAOLIT — Candy apple red, 
extra dean one owner with 6500 milee.

leOO CMIVBOLIT MAUBU CLASSIC 2 DB —
Dark red with matching landau vinyl roof, extra 
clean one owner cor.

le r e  m bbcuot m a o o u is  4 Da -  Pottei
beige with white vinyl top, one owner with 
23,000 miles.

1 *7 *  O a tT R S a  COODOOA — Block with 
block vinyl roof, red lecrttier interior.

1 *7 *  BUICK U  SABOi L N M im  2-dMr, light 
pastel green, with matching vinyl topl'one 
owner with 32XXX) milee.

1 *7 *  PAIOMONT n m iB A  2-door, lilver 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, one owner 
Only 29,000 milee.

1 *7 *  THUNOnOIBD HIOITAOB, baby blue 
with matching vinyl top, leather interior, fully 
loaded with only 32,000 mllet.

(21).

) —  wh Ite with white vinyl 
top, blue cloth Interior, loaded, one owner wHhl 
40,000 mllet.

1*7B fMAUau STATION W AG O N  — Ught 
blue metallic, engine overhaul, new Nree, no 
reoRonoble offer will be refused.

1*77 OlYMOUTM PUOY STATION W AGON
—  yellow with tan vinyl interior, looded with 
all ^ e  extras, and only 39,(XX) milea.

1*77 BUCK CBNYUBY STATION w a g o n —
Light blue metallic, one owner with 45,(XX) 
miles. Nioel

1*77 HWaCUOT MAOOUIS 44oor, c om-
pogne with dork brown vinyl top, extra dean 
with only 36,000 mi leK

1*74  CADILLAC OOUPl D l VILLI —  Bronze
metallic with white landau vinyl roof, local cor 
with 47/XX) milee.

1*7S LID 4  DO. —  white with gold cloth In
terior, only 33XXX) milee. One owner.

M eet eif f l iM e  iNilte 1larry •  11 m etitli
• r  I S M e U t o o M e e  
• t  Me e e tr e  eeet.

BOB BROCK

I
PHONE

263-73

CHECI
mmmmm
gp WGMGi

N A M E -  
ADDRES 
CITY__
Pubn%

Pm
CLi#GM1

AM ATTACli



V tor

•M9-

l«ck- 
. Call

L You
I hot
im

«<MIC TAitSr, «-

•AO O LI P M  Sal* — ITS , HMd* and laaHiar« hand toolad# paddad aaat maa.AWafi<aajn.,m-Sr  ̂ ****'
tPROOM O lV IM R I, r  X r  ad 
IV * * ^  Hr calling. PartaSt i t
25E*t' 1!?!!^ •**“•* *■ Hwlnaaa, 111 aart. Call Htymmor iM-iitf.

lA ST IH  out, -  nor- 
caW nliad quail and dava ago 
nMdaCTfc M jg aach. Hainaamt, ird

^^^1 OH Equipmant K-4 T ra llM K-« ■ m is

WSLDIMO MIO lt/1 OMC, Ml. laur 
•ooo^r lour wkool 4rtvo. Pkit truck 
wmt •Md rukbor. Minor 0-> dioafi 
wtidor loo porcont duty cyclo. Ptuo 
month« old. Will tpm U f-iH f, otior

AU .PU RPO SI
Hrtrollor.CoN

! oooooitockIM b ad ,lr' J t f

Auto AccMSoriM K-7
PO«
Pord
Call'.

« tq I* H***tC Q \ ,V  Id  ona naw lira, WOO. 
'.» T « a fl•altar S:00p.n<.

H SAW  DUTY dual twdam aaaaa-. 
nadu U  M r  traWar. Call lladQldUa.
Ipla SONANZA Uf PIPTH wOaal 
Irallar, lalf  cantalnad, aumlno 
alae larT aupar cah Paid pickup, lat up 
le haul mih uihaal. tdJOO—or bath lar 
Homo, ar udil Irada lor maWla Hama 
Country Chip Park, OOMfOo.
SPAIN  T P A ILS P , >0,000 pound 
capacity, r  k M* hydraulic titt with 40'' 
or H »  aldaa. Call rtadi^-olW._________

l r  PBATHBP CPAPT haal with If  hp

iwa — MO BSBTIDS PAM haal, lOO
hp Bvmruda motor, all Iha axtraa. 
Laao than log hauri. Call lar dalalla. 
M-ltlt. _______ _

APKANOAS TPAVBLBP bad, motor 
and Irallar; U  rivorboal and Irallar/ 
MIrrarcrafi haal and Iranar/ l r  
okonlnufTi boot ondtrollof. A .F. Wlfwi, 
MI-1^  UH Momlltoo.

iT io

From the desk of 
TRAVIS FU )V D

BigSpring(Toxot)Horald, S u n . ,  A p r i l  1 2 ,  1 9 8 1  

Tiucfcs For Sals K-14 Autos For Solo
1»74 CHBVPOLET PICKUP. Oir, ~
•utomotiCy oood tiroty oood condition.
âooConnollVrCOli Ufino.

11-B

K-1S

Alrptaf
IBWINO MACHINB Rapair* -  i 
maiia hauaa calla. ANo Mwlnp indi 
yarpllana. Call Sill Sonnatt, >f»OlM. i, ^

04ANNBL CATPISH lingarllnst ' i i 
Now baakmg ardaro lor opring ^  
M lva ry . Oouglau Pith Parm, 
SyMaaMr, Taxaa, 0 11^ 4*44.________

RBO WIOOLBP inning wermt: 
udu laiila, ratall. Omar Caohlon, Sail 
Rama, Sa« Ml, sig Opring, IM-osir. ,

NBBD INSULATION? PotMontlal 
and oommarclal, walls and altlct.^ 
Proa aatimaloo. Call lohnnia (Jug) 
camafon,>Wsg4>.

TV. ITBPBOf, Arnlturo, ip p l l^ n  
— igni la own. W w i^TV  Ponlalt, » l  - ( f

------------ A

DON’T  SELL 
YOUR GOLD!

You can increase its 
va lu e . C h a n ey 's  
Jewelry can melt your 
old gold down and form 
It into a gold nugget ring 
or pendant.
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

SPECIAL
us b«for«  yo u  b u y  yo u r ho ris ld iio  _

TREFUN
Now 2 x 2 %  go l. c o r t o n ....................‘ . . . • 1 S 0 4 M
5 O ollon  c o n ..................  ........................... $ 1 4 # .10
30 O ollon  D ru m ............‘• •jl-’ * ■?**■* • • •9 0 7 4 .1 S

PROWl •
. .B t  3 r  .A r

P A . >4->« COMANCHB. TT 1AM 
hours, 14S0 SJWO.H. Now paint and 
uphottlory. > Marco radio, automatic 
A.D.P. Transpondar. Call >W-?0l4 ar 
taa at Trans Pagleoal. _____

CampsiB ft Tran Iris. K-11
P M  SALB — Viking pap-up campar, 
tiatps tlx. ?g> Bast Hthaflorl:00p.m.

CawpoT Sholls K-12

5 O ollon  con . . .

CASH ONLY — NO D EALERS PLEASE.

Broughton Implement Co.

CASOVea CAMPBR, tiosps lour. 
CallMT-lwg._______________________

Tnicfcs For ftalo — K-14
fALB M  trado, l??4 Pord Craw-Cab, 
pickup, aa U Was. 4Pl South 1st 
Caahama, Taxas.

, H M  Pflgq P M D  d h W o X R  
aimmatic, pawar, air, radio, campar 
shall, Ooedyoar Trackar A T tiros, 
ctiromc iMiMifty MyfOO mllMr otw 
Oiftm. BxcellentconditlonytSyAw.

WANTED 
17 PEOPLE
THAT WANT THE BEST
CAR OR PICKUP

Value sold in America today-these 
17 people must demand the best 
service available in Texas

ly?l VOLKSWAOBN SUt, convortod 
to compor, good condition, good got 
mlloogo, M,7S. Coll >*? UM._________
1?7y FORD PICKUP Rongdr KLT, 
must ssll, S4,?M. Coll M7 1141 or U»- 
I J t l .

AuIm  Ror Sals K-15

IfSt FORD MUSTANG — good con 
dltiofly Keyttona moot. Salt or trade 
for motorcycit. Call »2$l__________
If74 BUtCK APOCLO. tOoor, one ownofy Slytoo. Call 203 7i4l bofore 7 OO 
p.m.

FOR SALE I9^J Hornot fttatlon 
woeon. U0iy-runs vw tl, 6 cylineary 
fttonoord, a ir  cooOitiooor G reat wpork

__________
i f M  MUSTANG E X TR A  clean, p r ic a j
to ten thift vvoep., *?,4V5y motofy four 
spaed Call .tt**̂  30 p ' Phooe
3400 _ ___________
1976 L«NCO« W T IN E N T A L .
Nftthfr im # ^ t n  M' tft,
tUctrlc dĉ  JoiArs, AM FMS-
trar>.onecnivr^i. - \ *.’ 3 »Qt3.
L U X U H T  l9 ? i - H U M D F R B I R O y  
loftOec*, 7,500 miiee, l90C. equity or 
trade tn ar*'j t«ke over paym ents. 
In fo rm ation : 7^7 7^ ‘ .

FOR SALE or •rnr:'-- 1977 • -"tloc four 
doo*̂  wagon. Call 76/ 646J

90e  Lum M o Hlghtwuy 
■ox 2197

■la S a r in f ,T X  7 9 7 2 0  
 ̂ mwAAtv# 9i5-2a7*a2a4.

1706 Gregg 263-2781

AnUquM >13-

ANTIQUE 
SHOW ft SALE 

ODESSA
BckarCo.CoUsoum ___A P R .Ig il-lI

-----
tun.l-ip.m.

Nation's Top Osolartl 
Cantintntal Shows, Ltd. ACltfdW-^

Wanted To Buy J-14
W ILL PAY top pricot lor good utod 
•umduro, applloncot and oIr con- 
dWonors, Coll >*71441 or 1*»4M .
auY-SBLL-Trodt. Pumituro, op 
pllanoot, dishos, TV’s, ale. DiAo's 
Uood Pumituro, 104 Watt Ird, >47-ioll.
PIE WANT to buy uood Logo Blockt, 
Bristit Slacks and LInceIn Loot. Call 
M>ytlmg>»lwa.

_ W ILL BUY tan gwusand, Hk* now. 
pagorbock books, llvo Ihoutsnd 
comics. Coll Luka at >47 7>47.
GOLD AND Sllvor, clots rings, 
oggging bands, gold walchos, tie. 
Illghost gneas by pormanom rosidont. 
Call >47 I m .

"tia l-H ind L Equip, J-19
nOWKLIRTS—WALLET lockly con 
voyart, tholving, and malorlatt 
iMndlIng aquipmont. Forklllti Salat 
Company, Midland, Taxas. 444-4007
automobileT __________
NoNBCyclM___________ |M'
P M  S A L E : Ygmolw RT-1 >40 cc diirt 
bRig,«>gRcoM>47 7iot.
1077 SUZUKI OS-SlS. LOW mlloaoo, 
arual Wiipo. Coll >41 i4f>
m g  H M O A cs-tig  Custom, O S*  
mll04.>>.>W.Coll>t7 IIQ lQ ltsrl fO.
I07g KZ fsg KAW ASAKI, 01

______________________
IV 9 YAMAHA TSI. FAIWIMO, C M  
•yorea. im eaet rock« bock root.

tiggN M O ACM tgSE L IK E  now l.igg 
actual mlloo. IIJW . Phono >41 itSS,
oHorgiigp.m.____________________________
IW4 H M O A >S4 E L  lONORB. gtod 
condition. *4>>. Coll >tiai4t.
H>* KAWASAKI KZ 4SS; IJSS mllst. 
t l  jgg. Eob Brock Pord Usod Cars.
oil E q u i p i w m
s r  K r  o i l p i b l o

TRUCKS
TRUCKS-TRUCKS
1979 CW VY C H IV IN N I B LA Z ia . 4k4, 15,383 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, tilt wheel, AAA-FAA with tape, rally 
wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 250.
1979 C M V aO LiT  n O C U a, Bonanza, 4x4, 
14,765 miles, with air, automatic, power locks, 
windows, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM stereo, 4-whael 
drive, good tires, roily wheels. Stock No. 216.
1979 SUBABU BaAT. PTckijp,^^4, 20,8^  
miles, with oir, 4-spead, 4-wheel drive, AM 
radio, roily wheels, good tires. Stock No. 2il3. 
1979 POBD BAN CHIBO Brougham, 11,636 
miles, with oir, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 50-50 seats, 
camper shell, roily w heels, good tirM,
Stock No. 174.
1979 C H IV aO LIT  B ICKU a. % ton, short 
narrow bed, custom w heels, 6-cylinder engine, 
standard transmission, only 34,000 miles, Stk. 
No. 101-B.
197B FOOD BBONCO BA N O IB XLT, 4-wheel
drive, with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, roily wheels, 
Stk. No. 207.
1977 CHEVY PICKU a SCO TTSDAU, % ton, 4- 
wheel drive, 36.0W mites, power steering and 
~>ol*»s, BkiAftft fti|itj,«oi4 i'tpeed, good-Nfee/^
S«fc-N9,.W ...................Il--------  -

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT
[ S I GMQUAUTY CM

*4dl|* ol T R A IL B R .
>14

(II (2) (3) {*) (5)

(61 f71 (8) (9) (10)

( in (12) (13) (14) f1.5)L f I. ■ 

(16) (17) (18) (19) ’(20)
(211 (221 (23) (24) _______ (25)____________

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM 

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF TOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIOCDl

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
ID O H M U LT IPLB  IN igR T IO N I M INIM UM CNAReE H W M M

MHMMR
aamamai .i^y . • OAYI4tC 1 OAVtBiC 6 OAVa 

ftc
ii s.ai s.ii t.it *«t 7Jt
H i.ai s.aa sia iM 7.ia l.tt
11 $M 5M s.«* *.tl 7.ta aji
It a.ff s.vt 7aa • at 9.9
H tat * » *.at 7ti t.74 99
at *«• 4.U aJt 99 99
at t.fi «.9t in • 4a 9M 99
aa 7.11 711 7.11 •ja lt.1t llJt
aa 7*B 7*4 7*4 rm itaa njt
H 7f7 7»7 7.V7 Vtl 11.t6 ii.tt
H $n ait a.aa it.tr n:st • YfJI

AO mdiviaMi cn tid iod  oOt roqmro ootmoM •• odvonxo

--------------------G U P X N D liX Il
I P H A S E  ENC LO SE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME
ADDRESS^______
C m L _ ______ ______ STATE. ZIP.
Publl9h for_______Days, Baginning.

I

O O m iA l MC7TOSS PA tTi DrVTSION 
KCCF THAT GREAT GM FCCLING WITH G tN U IN t GM PARTS 
i:>oi K 4th jt>. :i »i

Pee veea ceNvaiMaNCB
Ciie BUT ukeat AT e«e«T 

»  RTTACN te reve SHUBsePB

l*7| PM D  PICKUP, 4wnool drivo, 4- 
cyllndar witn compor and lea box. Coll 
>43-3444.________________________________

C O R R ia iO N
O N

GLASSeXXae COUNTY 
I.S.D. BIDS

BidB being Uken for 2- 
1975 Maxi Vans. Bids 
due in Superintendents 
office by April 21, at 

. noon. May tee vehiclea 
aticbool.

Glasscock Co. I.S.D.
Box 9

Garden City, TX  79739

The reason we wont 17 customers 
at this time is that's oil the cars 
and trucks we have in stock and 
Travis should like a few days 
vocation.

SHOP f  AM.v — AVOID OtSAPPOINTM INT

WbHa-WaUrii B ogo ta . J n rr  
S IIO re g B S I*

Shroyer Motor Company
■ * i4 l7 " 3 7 d . Olds-GMC

50th Year
263-7625

WHY?
Because of our PRODUCT 
Because of our SERVICE 
Because of our FAIR DEALS

The Rebates are Gone But 
We Still give DISCOUNTS

Buy the OLDS of your Choice NOW 
While Stock is Complete 

Including Diesels

u.qg

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT. P.O. sox US1 

OQ 8PRSIG, TX 7t720

WESTERN 
WEEKEND SPECIALS....

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
■ 4,000 m llM . t i lt  urliuul. crulau co ntro l, AM-FM rod lo , ^
bqgekotsoota.......................................................................................  > 4 9 9 5 .

1978 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
e Boor, 2B ,000  mlloo, B oor locka, atoroo, t i lt ,  cruiao,

1979 FORD ECONOLINE VAN .
■■,000m llo a ,B -cy lln B o r,o irco n B „ato n B o rB  a lilft............  > 5 6 9 5 .

1979 DATSUN 810 WAGON
1 1 ,0 0 0  m lloa. 8 apooB, o ir , AM-FM roB lo , lu a f f  ■ > 6 6 9 5 .

1979 CHEVROLET CAMARO BERLINEHA
atoroo, r a lly  urhoolo, t i l t ,  cruiao co n tro l, no w  cor > r o o c
tra'Bo I n ............................................................................................... > v o V d .

1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM
T-Top, A M #M  to po , p o w o r w InBow a, H it , cru lao co ntro l,

1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX . . . . .
11 ,000m llo s ,o u t o ii io t lc .p o i« o r o n B o ir ,o x t r a n k o .. . .  > / 4 Y b .

- S d t a u N  X i c
m w  H O U R S  —  tiJO -esO O  W p M i Uwye —  eiOO-SiOO SA T .

2 * 7 -1 1 4 1

Q U A L I T Y  S E P V i n  
D A T S U N  — T D T D T A -  V O I K 'W A G E N  

A l l  O T H E R  W r O R I *
FOREIGN C/-P

I ' i ...
VOLKSWAC 

B o b s  .

3 9 1 1  W  H w y . 8 0 =J60

19 t 0  OLDS CUTLASF SU ’-F ,\l li es
wiib oif a i tor'c' '
brokes till v^e.» »
ste'Pb vinyl o t. ;it
console STK No 23b
1980 FOBO FAIRMONT ^
15,500 m ile s  ___________________
seats, power s'enring ii'i 9.
like new'ires uggogerr; ■
1980 CHCVY CA M A RO . > >r.
automatic, power step m . i -er
locks, power wind'-.s' • 3
control, 1 Top, AM Fa‘. d
tires Stk No. 246 
19S0 CH tVY CA M 4-,{
oir, outomcij. pov._______________________
roily wheels, good‘ire-
1979 PONTIAC ORA
miles, with oir. auto,,Jii ,
brakes, power sear, tin '
AM FM tope ally Aim—
194 B

19«0 C H IV Y  C H I v n  ft PS
with air, outoma'u. J*j
moldings, tape stripes , , ,
1900  O W V Y  CITIFY IO N . e-
with oir, outomafi - ’
vinyl side moldings STK
1900 C H IV Y  O T A  n o n  • 'es
with ail, autorrintif p.,,- i.n
vinyl side mold'rigs
1980 C H IV Y  C IT A IIO N , r 4S
w 'h  .nil OLtomatir 
vinyl side mo'dirtg'. '
Sne No 232
1979 CH IV Y  C H I V m t
with air, 4 speed. AM -F̂  y
wheels, deluxe ime. it 
ne w fires. STK. No
1978 PONTIAC C R A S O  he. -X}
miles with air outc .d
brakes pnwer tork'— ' — '— r--r̂ tr
wheel, cruise cor* ol, - 'f,
rally wheels, Stk. N > 2 1
1900 FIRIBIRD 16 53t n mg.
automatic, power sier ■» . c v-
FM tape, rally wheels iTr i .>
1980 OLDS C U U A S 9  St/I '  ;ir
power steering powe (- •' . , '
FM stereo. SI K No 236
1900 C H IV Y  C H IV r ifE  c ,
AM rod'o, g< 3d ti 
STK No Z33
1979 C H IV Y  IM R A IA  In,
with oif, ou'o'TiatiL . . t 'Ov» ,1
brakes, till wheel, rru'so 1-tope,
good tires, virIyl side . o!" TK
1 9 7 *0 U IC K  U S A B R I ,  c upe.
33,883 miles with air . ,  powe-
steering, power brrikes, v.'ndrws,
power locks, power seak 'u t  >1 ,«
control, vinyl roof, AM rodi‘» d v <.,.•■ ;c  < 60- 
40 STK No 161
1977 CH IV Y  CHIVF1TE . les
with air, 4 speed A.V side
moldirigs, good tires Si'K mo

1979 C H IV O O m  C A P R il r ; - r :  or
with air, automatic, powf. ; .. -s,
cruise, tilt, STK. No 593
WosS5195.........................  O * w a j 7 5 0
1970 POMTIAC PH O FN IX -Do .oil V-6,
36 221 iTiiles, w-ah, au ■. p-c ' o'lng,
power brokes, AM-i M tOf-o gci. . • d tires,
STK. No. 147.
Was $4295 .............  NOW  $3579
1 9 7 t  O ID S  C U T LA SI $U«>REMF :  < dl V 8,
43.710 miles, w o i i ,  a u i. poi ring,
power broke* AM f r\A *a, -e ny'
roof.STK.No. 138.
W at $5595................. .. NOW  65000
1977 B U C K  U M lTID  O c .'. with air, 
automatic, power steering and brokeb, power 
windowB and door locks, tilt, cruise control 
AM-FM with C8, vinyl roof, good tires, sharp 
STK. No. 480.
Was $4895......................................... NOW  6 1600  I

POLLARD CHEVRDLET CD 
USED CAR DEPT

GMQUAUTT
w/ia nuTTs C M

GFVrSA MTvrciVS MVTS nrVTSION 
i v i  AT iM f r U IN G  WITH G tH U lN t GM PWtV



12-B Big Spring (Tcxot) Harold, Sun., April 12,1981
AiitM For Solo K-1S

X IE S TA , A M F M ; « lr  COO- 
tfltlonlno. n v M t d r lv t ,  • x c t i l t n t9m miiMQ*. c«ii

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

>*ry HONDA ACCORD four doer 
M don, M clty-lSO IsO w ay, roou lo r goo, 
a ir, A M 'R M  rad io , 11,000 m llaa. many 
axtraa, lO.OOO. Call Ml-OdM.

AKC M IN IA T U R E  DachaOyod
■ *>0*.

COLLECTORS IT E M II I  1004 Thun- 
d a rtlird . Call M l-o H a  o r la a  at I'OO 

.Apaclio.

MUST SE LL I t 'O  COovrolat Chavona, 
a ir ,  e x tra  clean. Save ga io llna  Boat 
oNor. S a e ll l lA u b u rn .

1000 TRANS A M , tu rbo  charood,- — - .'S;.leaded. Call M l-TTol boforaS:10or 
* l*4 a fto r0 :0 0

FOR YOUR NBXT ,< 
NEW OR USED 

CAR SEE-------------

ly T l M A L IB U  TWO door, loaded | 7es, 
A .1. c o n d it io n . 401 South le t  
Coatioma,Texas.

ROR SALE : 107] Oldamoblle 00. S4H.
aH 107 7 l 'See 1000 Sattleoor caH M7 7 tl4 .

RANDY GEE 1070 TRANS A M . AM -RM  0 tra ck , a ir  
cond itlonar. S4.700. Ca ll 107-1233.

INSULATION
PLASTIC
FOAM

»077 OATSUN S fA T IO N  Waoon 1110. 4- ,  
Nieed J 2. I00 ^ m .101 1 ^ .

FORD
VALLEY VINTAGE 
MOTOR CAR CLUB

Company in Big Spring, 
excellent opportunity 
for growth. u-Owner 

T s tA iltB  -to

SOO WEST 4TH 
267-7424

Auto Show and Swap AAaat 
Rods — Cuatom s— Antiquas 

A p ril 2s 2*
NAAMI Campus, R osw tll 

in fo : (S 05 )«^50 i3

1981 F O R D  P IC K U P
•w ar stwaHn^, AM radl«« A<yllfid«r, tlntad plaas, cl^ar llflifa r. I 

I s t h .N o .s n a  I

l i s t  P r ie o .......................................... ..................................... ^6250 1

D o an  P a y m o R t........ ......  ............. 5 00

, ARtoant E in B iK o A ____, *57501
■fT.T.ail

FiRBRcad at 1 3 .S I  A.P.R.
4 1  M oR thly  P a y R ia n ts  of M S S .71

• Touch Tniekt * Gnat Mileage
•  Great Deals

@ a y 2 } £
*Um  f Fa aanmeeu WPG Sao c<

O var SO T ra ck s  la Stock  
ta C k aasa  EroR i-M ara  O r  Tko Way

■S^^TTiTTTTiTiW:
» * r n  0 ■ * •••*» r  •  «

• 1C \PGIMC TFJTAS • 500 W 4lh Sirrel

V \ n g e i 7 ^

Shopping

A T*l«plMM OIraBtnry F*r th* Mg iprlng Arw . 
PWaa And latnMlBhud RmbIw eb 

Flrwaa — tonrtng Huwee. PUnoIIIm  
AnoP RualiSM B At T*wr Fingertip — Fer 

•Bopping

< liately;-^
267.a251

STOP BEFORE 
YOU BUY!

See the newly 
remodeled spacious 3- 
bedroom, formal living’, 
formal dBiiiig, den with 
breakfast area. All 
appliances, heater, 
refrigerated air, sur
face plumbing, carpet, 
wallpaper, etc. Only 2- 
years old. Children walk 
to Kentwood. Appraised 
Mid$70’s.

2718 ANN 
CALL 267-2167

Warehousemen
Needed

Must be over 
twenty-one. 

Some
truek driving 

will be involved.

Apply in person 
100 Lancaster.

PUBLIC NOTICE

A P P L I A N C E S

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

Wh.ai a haa a M l Una ol malor
appiiancaa by Oanafal Ew clrk . 
Including bull! Inal

WHEATFURN & APPL
IIS East 2nd 3475722

B O O K  S H O P

C .R 'S
New and Used 
B C X )K  STORE 
& GIFT SHOP

504 Gregg
R E S T A U R A N T S

C A N D IE S BURGER CHEF
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN 
•1

Air CondHIooing Faat Sarvlca 
Oriva Through window 

2401 $ Gragg 24] 47n
Wnqht'g ^ttcrlptloo C«nttr 

4lf M«ln DoYwntown R E A L  E S T A T E
C L E A N E R S REEDER & ASSOCIATES

G R E G G  S T R E E T ' 
D R Y  C L E A N E R S  

& L A U N D R Y '
Pro* Pickup ft Ddlivtry

l700GraQQ 26̂  id12

M E  4m Phont267 6266 
Mombor Muittpio Listing Sorvlcs, 

FHA ft VA Listing 
LII6 EttM, 267 66^

S T O R A G E

F L O R I S T S PARK N LOCK 
Mini Wsrsnousss,

FA YE'SFLO W CRS  
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Fioworg for g^^ciout living 
Mtmbor Florltt Trantworld
DtMvtry
loncvtg gst 247 2171

10x20 — 10X40 — 10x15 — 10x35 
apacaa avallabia

711 Waal 4m 143 027I— 242 1412

S T E E L

F U R N IT U R E
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO S T EEL  
Sfftti WsrsPouss ^  compiSTt

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN It APPL

Big Spring'g "Originpl" Olicount 
1717 G f m  243)542

walding t  machina ahop 
alOE Sid Fh 247 7412 

Big SprHig. Taxaa
Y A k N k H O P S ’

i ^ A T T U R N  4 Apt>L.
iseaatbld  C O . 247 5722 

Pl«c« To Ouy 1 
SdMy Poituropteic h

QUILTBOX It  
Y A R N SHOP

207 Vguna Sfraal 147 7fN, 
aad Main ytrna Craft and rug yarn

H O k I t  P R O D U C T S P H A R M A C IS T
THE SH A KLEE  

Way SLIMMING Pl4n 
Instant Prottin Bm Ic H 

Oftior Pln« Products 
263 457| 263-7276

Morton Denton 
Pharmav'y

400 Gragg 
fhona 143 7451

Call 369-7891 foi your llatinn

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
S M itd  b id i w il l b t  r tc t iv o d  by the 

Texos Porks and W lld llfo  Doportm ont, 
4200 Sm ith School Rood, Austin , T txos 
7f744, u n til 2:30p m ., A p ril 30. l9 0 l, for 
P ro ioct Numbor 521 035. Re roof 
Residence No 3. Sen A n e tio  State 
Pish Hatchery No l,  Tom Oreen 
County, Texes M a jo r w o rk item s 
include dem olition, rem oval of exist 
ing roof t i l t ,  new com position roof 
shirtgles. ca rpen try , r>ew gutte r and 
downspouts, and po in ting  Plans and 
specttications a r t  ava ilab le  from  the 
Design and Construction D ivision, 
Repair and Technical Support Branch 
of the Texas Parks ar>d W ild life  
Departm ent, 42qo Sm ith School Road. 
Austin, Texas ^f^u. t t le p h o n t ($12} 
47s 4805, P ro ject M anager, Jose 
P ere i. No plan dapotit raquirad 

0475 A p ril 12 A 13.19B1

PUBLIC NOTICE

. IV i  W A n  Y r  r Y . ■». ' X  A
ip i

f Gtobe Theatre preparing 
early history of Odesss

p iM , b iM k  and tan. Call l t l4 7 a t .

SALE — I I "  ELEC TR IC  lawn rnauAr 
uaad ona yaar, HOO; ANe RCA 2S" 
colar TV , naada ra p a lrt, t40. flS -M 7

,-Av

1«7a FORD VA N , axcalldnt conditidn, 
m ust sa il, IfOO., and tinanca balanca of 
U .ffS . Call 147 l i l t .

It77 f o r d  l t d , f o u r  door, ona 
ownar. 42,000 mllas, 11,000. Call M7- 
1141, attar 5:00 p.m. waakdays, 
anytinra weekands.

The Globe at the Greet 
Soutfaweet and tbe Ector 
County Hiitorical Com- 
mlaeion have Joined together 
to commiaslon an original 
play celebrating tbe early 
natory of Odeaaa. The play, 
which la icheduled tor 
production in July aa part of 
Odessa’a Centennial 
Celebration, will trace 
Odessa history from the 
laying of the railway through 
the discovery of o U ^ _  .

For the project, the Globe 
and the E.C.H.C. have 
jwmmiaaioned Rick Smith to

write the script A native 
West Texan, Mr. Smith 
wrote the musical SidaBhaw- 
wfaile a student at Angelo: 
State Univerrity. The ^ y ,  
waa latar produced at-: 
Washington's Kannedy' 
Center for the Parformlng 
Aria. As a result of Sttiaabow,' 
Mr. Smith won tbe Amarican 
CoUegB Theatre Festival 
I^yinlting Award.

AuditioaB for the play ara 
scheduled for mid-May. 
There will be parts for men, 
women, and chikhwn of all 
ages. For more information 
contact the Globe Theatre.

9 Ik er

_______  _______
____ liFSoroT

CUTTING THROUGH THE STORY — Producer-director John Boorman ahowi actm* 
Nigel Terry, portraying King Arthur, how to wield a broadnrord during rebearial for 
scene from "Excalibur," a movie deleting the legend of Arthur and nls Knights of 
the Round Table. The $11.5 million Orion-Wamer Br^hen film epic is schedm^ for 
rriease in April nationwide.

U N T IL  1 1 P .M . ;

m̂ m
B o o r m a n ’s  ‘E x c a l i b u r ’ f e e d s  
a p p e t it e s  f o r  m y t h i c  m o v i e s

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 
Katrine Boorman remem
bers that when she and her 
sister were 7 and 8, her 
father would tril" them 
bedtime stories about the 
wizard Merlin.

“He got us into the 
stcries,” says the 20-year- 
old, “and now he's done it 
again"

The bedtime stories have 
expanded into a $10.5 million 
film epic from Orion-Wamer 
Brothers, directed, produced 
and co-written by John 
Boorman. Katrine plays 
Igrayne, mother of King 
Arthur, and her brother 
Charley, 14, is Arthur’s 
illegitimate son, Mordred.

John and Katrine Boor
man came to Hollywood 
from their Irish home to help 
launch “Excalibur," which

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

BALLINGER  
BIO SPRING

ODEISA  
L 0SAN ANOELi 

STAMFORD

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION  
STATE OF TEXAS

TO: RANDY D A LE B A R B ER . 
Regpondent 

G REETIN G S
YOU ARE H ER EB Y  COMMAND 

ED to •pptor «nd ontwtr bofort the 
Honorable O ittrict Court. 11|th 
Judicial Dittrkt, Howard County, 
Texas, at the courthoute of said county 
In Big Spring, TtxM, at or before 10 
o'clock e m of the Mondey next eftor 
the expiration of 2o deys from the date 
of sarvice of this citation, the*Y and 
there to answtr the petition of Teresa 
Lynn Barber, Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the • day of April, legl. 
against Randy Dala Barber, 
Respondent, and said suit being 
numbar 27i2e on tha dockat of said 
Court, and antitlad "in tha Mattar of 
tha Marriaga of Tarasa Lynn Barbar 
and Randy Dala Barbar," tha nature 
of which suit Is a raquest to te*'minate 
the marriage

The Court has authority m this suit 
toantar any judgtnant or dacraa which 
will ba binding upon you, including, 
but not nacassarlly iimitad to, tha 
tarminatlon of tha marriaga 

issuad and givan undar my hand and 
saai of said Court at Big Spring, Taxas, 
this 8 day of April, tfgl.

Paggy Critttndan 
Clark of the District Court 
of Howard County, Texas 

B y . Collaen Barton 
Doputy

0473 April 12, Ifgl

PUBLIC NOTICE

raoyired)
272, March 6, lg7f.

E. Third 
Insurance

No.
Adobe str. Fire Dantaged. 

Floyd H. Smith 
Assistant DIrtetor 
Housing and Community 

Development 
Bldg 62s Industrial Park. 

0474Aprll12ii1|, legl

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TO 1. Hobart H. Bradford. If ha Is living; 2. If Robart H. Bradford Is 

doceasad. tha fallowing, (a) Tha unknown looal roorosantativa* m  ^  
nt«iB *  HoB«rt M. BraRfard. dacaaMd. H anyj (b) Tba unknown llvinj 
hdirt and davltaat undar Rw Will at Robart H. Bradtord. dacaaaad; (c) 
Tha unknown Wdal rapraaaptativat at Itw aotataa at aacti at Rw daraaW  
unknown hairi and davlaaaa undor ttw Will at RMiarl H. Bradw o. 
dacaaaad; (d) Ttw unknown llvMo lia in  and davltadt undar tha Will at 
aach at tha dacaaaad unknown haira and davlaaaa undar tha Will ot Robart 
H. Bradtord. dacaoadO; (o) Th# unknown lodot rapraaontotivoa ot tho 
aatataa et ooch ot tho docatoad unknown hoira and devieaea und|r t^Wi>l ot ooch ot tho docaaaad unknown hoira and davlaooa undar tho Wlll̂  ot 
Rebon H Bradtord. docaoaod; (t) Tho unknown llvln«halra and dtviadoa 
undar tha Will ot aach ot tho dacaaaad unknown hoira and davlaaaa undar 
tha will at aach et tha dacaaiad unknaawi haira and davlaaaa undar tha 
Will ot Robart H. Bradtord. dacaaaad; (B) Tha unkneani latat 
rapraaantattvat et tha aatataa et aach at tha dacaaaad unkneam hoira and 
davlaaaa undar Iho Will of aach at lha dacaaiad unknown hain  and
davliaoi undar tha Will at aach at tha dacaai ad unknown haIn and
davlaaaa undar tha Will et Robart H. Bradtord. daciaaadi (h) Tha
"haira". aa uaad In lha above party daalonattana. ahall have tha aama

a It In Art. Sot tha Taxaa Frodatmman aa mat aivan to r 
DEFENDANTS. G R EETIN G :

I Frobata Coda.
You are haraby commandad to appaar by flimt a wrltlan inaawr la 

Flantitta- orlgtnat palttlen at ar bdtara ! • :«  A M. at lha t in l Monday 
aflar lha aiMirallen et tarty Iwd (42) days tram tha data at tha laauancaot 
mit ettatlea aama bam* tha 11 day ot May, H il.a t  ar balora W:M A.M., 
batora the HenoraMa Dlitrict Court et Olaaacock County, Taxaa, IIMh
Judicial Dlalrlct, at tha Ceuithauaa ot laid Caunty In Oardan City, Taxaa.

Fiaintlfta' original petition «aot tllod m aaM court an M ia tn  T ^ 
January, its i. Ml mia cauaa no. 077 an lha dackat of aaM oiurt and atylad

I Bay at

mwe oov «••$ r̂ivy
Id  b i Olaaacack Caunty, T tx a t.  Id ta lt ;
> Ry. Ca. Survey and Bactldn I ,  R.R. W ada 
I aa ta c tio n  I ,  Elack I t ,  R . E . Wada tw r-

G. C broughton, Jr. at ux va. Rabart H. gradferdatal.
A briat atatamant at tha nature at thIiauR la aatollowa,ta-wtt:
Fiaintitta ara aulng ter a dacMratery Iwdgmant that Flamtltta are, aa 

batwaan Fiaintltfa and all at ttw Detandanta, lha awnira at an undIvMad 
Vt Intaraat Hi tha all rovaltlat, gaa rayaltlat and royaltMi Hi caainghaaa 
gaa and rayaltlat Hi emar mHwraM Hi, undar and lhal may ba praducad 
from lha Wlewlnd daacribdd land bi OlbabCdck C 

taction I, Elack M, T-l-t, TA F r  ~ ~
turvay lalaa lamatimaa knaam i
y»v)
and quiatina Rw titia t l  FldlntHfi la tuch Mtaraat agaHiat all claHna at all 
at lha Oatandanta undar tr raltmg tram ar growing out at lha WNI ar any 
probated Codicil to lha Will el Rabart H. HaiMtt, dacaaaad.

It mil cttttlon It net larvad wrniHi nlhdty (00) daybbOMr Mh daMbt Itt 
Neuencd, Nahsllberdlvrnedoneerved. **

Tha oNIcar aiiacullon thlt procaia than prtmglly aaacute lha tame 
accordHigta taw, and make due ralwmaa lha Mwdiracta.

I ttuBD  and divan undar my hand and Rit ttal at aaM eaurt aPaftlco Hi 
Oardan City, Taxaa. on the 21 day at March, lOtl.

ATTBtT:
Mary LauOvartan
DItTRICTCLtRKOF I
GLAttCOCK COUNTY, TBXAt 

nai, 4nrM a it  «a M «t«l

is opening in 700 theatax this 
month. They are no 
strangers to California, 
having lived here for two 
years when Boorman waa 
directing such films as 
“Point Blank” and “Hell in 
the Pacific.” Said Katrine: 
“We used to come tMu;k 
every Christinas. We liked 
spending it beside swimming 
po<^.”

Boorman, 48, traced the 
lusti^ ot "Excalibur” back 
to hia own childhood, when 
he read a child’s version at 
Malory’s “ Le Morte 
d’Arthur.” He was 
fascinated by the character 
of Merlin and continued 
research over the years.

“Each author viewed the 
legends differently,” he 
observed. “T.H. White ("The 
Once and Future King’) saw

NOTICE TO BIOOBRS 
SEA LED  BIDS W ILL BE RE  

C EIV ED  BY THE TEXAS NATIONAL 
GUARD ARMORY BOARD. AT THE 
SWEETWATER ARMORY, 1S0I ELM  
S T R EET , SWEETWATER, TEXAS, 
UNTIL 2:00 FM ., MAY 5, !*•! FOR 
RENOVATION OF NATIONAL 
GUARD ARM ORIES FOR TH E  
TEXAS NATIONAL GUARD AR 
MORY BOARD 
PROJECT NO 11-02]
PROJECT NO 11-034 
PROJECT NO 01-021 
PROJECT NO. 11-021 
PROJECT NO.II 030 
PROJECT NO. 11-011 SW EETWATER  
PROJECT NO OKUS BRECKEN  
RIDGE

I PLANS. SPECIFICATIONS AND 
INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS ARE  

'AVAILABLE TO Q UALIFIED BID
DERS FROM THE O FF IC E  OF 
WHITAKER MCQUEEN JONES 4  
ASSOCIATES, 2SI7 74TH ST R EET , 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS. TELEPH O N E  
NO. 1004) 7S4S4BI UPON A DEPOSIT 
OF tlSOO FER  SET. NO PARTIAL 
SETS W ILL BE ISSUED.

0442AprllSJ,10Bll, IN I

the knights as English 
cou i^  BOBiraB. Muery,
writing in the 15th century.
country

set the story in the 12th 
century (the legends date
back to 600 A.D.) Tennyson 
wrote ‘Idylls of the King'
attempting to butter up to 
Queen Victoria. His 
cledicaticn portrayed Prince 
Albert as King Arthur 
reborn; obviously he was

trying to make tbe honors 
list.”

Boorman’s obsession 
resulted in a film project he 
proposed to United Artists in 
1980. The compaiw instead 
suggested "Lord of the 
Riitgt,” which it owned. Six 
menths later, Boorman had 
a script four hours long and 
$10 million wide — “too rich 
for U.A.’s blood.”

He went on to other ven
tures into mysticism, some 
good ("Deliverance” seme 
bad ( “ Exorcist II: The 
Heretic”), some in-between 
( “ Zardoz” ). In 1975, 
Boorman tried an Arthurian 
script on Warner Bros. Pass.

“The aucceat at ‘Star 
Wars’ made the difference,” 
said the filmmaker. 
"Producers were wick to 
see that the Alec Guinneaa 
character was reaUy Mwlin 
aM t M w t L M n  a y w A w  
was the young Arthur. The 
paraUels were very cioee, 
and the huge acceptance of 
‘Star Ware’ proved that 
there was a biaer appetite 
for the mythic story.”

Commodores 
concert date

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR ’ 
DEMOLITION BIDS

Tha ONIca ol HouaHig and Com 
munlty OavalopmanI will racalva bldi 
lor damollllon of Ilia following 
Bfrucluraa until 3 PM . April N, 1N< 
ana ma bida win ba publicly opanad 
and road at 1 P.M. at ttw City Council 
Chambara. Tha auccaaatui blddar will 
ba raoulrad to post a SIQO 00 caati bond 
to Inaura ttw auccaaatui compalatidn 
within ilxty dayl from lima of award.

Tha Oltica ol Houilng and Com 
munlty DavalopmanI raaarvaa tha 
right to accapt or ralact any and all 
blda.

Haaring No. Data ol Action addraaa 
Daacripllon

MO. April 7, laol, 401-02 W. Third 
Comm BMga. (2)

141. April 7, Itol, 4la 
Comm. iMg. (LMblllly

NOTICE g v  PUBLICATION  
STATE OF TEXAS  

To: ROBERT L E S L IE  WATSON 
and WILLIAM JOSEPH MAYZAK, 
Raapondanta,

.. .JSR EET IN G S:
YOU A R E H ER EB Y  COMMAND 

ED  to appaar and anowar batora ttw 
Honorabta IINh JudIcMI DIatricl 
Court, Howard Caunty, Taxoa, at ttw 
courthouaa ot aaM county Hi tig  
Spring. Taxaa, at or batora 10 o'clock 
a m. ol lha Monday naxt ottar ttw 
axpiratlon ot 10 days tram tha data et 
aarvica et this cHotlon, nwn and tlwra 
le snawar a potitlon fllaO Hi saM court 
on tha llh day ot April, IN I, agalnot 
ROBERT L E S L IE  WATSON and 
W ILLIA M  JO SEPH  M AYZAK. 
Raapondanta, and aoM lult baHig 
numbar 17,130 on ttw dockat ot aaM 
Court, and antitlad "In tha Intaraat ol 
ChlMrsn," llw notur# ot wtikh suit la t  
riquaat to tarmlnota ttw paront-chIM 
ralatlonaMp ond grint adoption ol llw 
chIMrtn. SaM chIMran wara born Itw 
24m day ol AAarch, la7l. Hi Cumbar- 
land County, North CaroHna and ttw 

day ot Oocambar, lass. Hi Monroa 
County, Now York.

Ttw Court haa authority Hi this sun 
to aniar any ludgmant or dacraa Hi ttw 
Chlldran-a Intaraat which will be bHid- 
Hig upon you. Including, but not 
nacaaaarlly iimHad to, ma tarminatlon 
ot nw poront-chlM raMtIonohIp, tha 
Oatarmlnoilon of petemny, and Itw 
appomtnwnt ol a cenatrvolor wHh 
authorny to conNnt to ttw chIMran's 
adoption.

ABILENE — The Com- 
modoree, the United States 
Navy Band’i  Jazz ensemble 
from Washingtan, D.C., will 
appear in Taylor County 
Cioliseum at 8 p.m., Weo- 
nesday, April 29.

The appearance will be 
their only Weat Texas 
concert on their Spring tour 
and will benefit tbe West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center.

FOR AN 
BRUNCHg

5 . 2 5
P l U t M V n A O l

Featuring:

iK Tender B ^ td  Ram 
^  Juiqr Roost Beef ir  Iggs 

Bacon it  Sousoge
Plus fruits, aasorted salads, vegetables, bitculta 
and dessertsi

or Toritoy M im or,Toko Nemo o Hoi
fu ll Boohod p lw  
your Pomllyl O rder o erly l Lee* order 
token 4-17-tl.

Served Easter Sunday, 11 AM to 3 PM 
CKildfen, $3.75 Plus Beveroge

p m  SMHNO P lO W R tI

ISSUED and givan undar my hand 
and laal of soM Court at gig iprHig,
Taxaa, thlt tth day of April, IN I . 

Paggy CrmaiMtn
CLERK OP TNB 

DISTRICT COURT OP 
HOWARD COONTy, TEXAS

IMTI April 11, IN I

s
us-aoati-ao
Ph. 263^621

K̂ntuckî  fried (/Hicken
' The Inflation Fighter

2 2 0 0  G r t f f
' — N. I

I J l P c . C U c k e a
fP liX P o U lo e s

JUSTCM CKIN
9 Pc. Thrift Box 4.80
15 Pc. Bucket 7.95
21 Pc. Barrel 10.95
4 Wings $1.00

I'HPM Gravy

2 M .J 0 3 1 _

l e d l v M e a lP e t a t e  | 
k Gravy j
bHUvMaalSUw |

* ’ " * - 3 5 !
1 Salad i

j drollE I
im r e q u B R  i
ireeiMtei I
facfesknapklnal

— ---With Coupon— Expiraa April $9,1991

Pizza iim

Buy e n e tha nmxt mmuMmr
mtMmJIrua. Buy any giant, large or medium size Original 
Thin Crust or Sicilian Ibpper pizza and geithe next smaller 
same style pizza with equal number of toppings, Free 
Present this coupon with guest check. Not valid with any 
other offer

f  4S4N>. 41 .00  # r  41 ,00  4 (7. Buy i
a  Thin Gnat or Sicilian Tbpper pizza, ara get $2.( 
g  giant, |I 50 off a large or $1.00 off a medium si

Expiration date April 38, '81 B.8.

’ any Original 
1.00 offe 
'die pizza

Present this coupon with gufi check. Not valid with any 
other offer.
Expiration dale: April It, ’l l  B.S.

o fth d lly n g s y G tflo v e
1 7 M (

M 1 4  lllk iu l* . NUdIm id. 4 0 4 - M f l  
•1 9 1  L  dSnd. O d M M . M t 4 M 7 «

11 8 0  A a d rm w  Ntaryw O d o o M  M 1 - 7 8 M
t i i i i . a N i . ~

lf'$ d  fc

BymCK

rmraaUywcrtl 
TIm m  tew word 

far tha EKlstanci 
praowiB In Big 
cnmWwmlMfw. 

tub  Faderall; 
ivm ttw young 

S you 
dargartona^ o 
aucoua as a stud 
aucooMftd that 
apito at cuttwcki 
authorioed appr 
Start program un 

ioL

fa

young Totam u  
be dbte to parti 
Start program I 
aho BMW Omt 1 
who bomn aa 
program mvoga 

Hoad SUrt 
OongroH manda 
in 1986 00 a parte 
program. At Or 
wort UMd in the 
houBO tho progro 

-andCedartroat.
From ili inoEf 

1986 during tbe

‘TUPLANTINi 
in hu Ihrao-yo 
oEOtar, Dokaoa

Story,

TinQ
Than uoaoBM 

whom it i» tWInI 
taaoalm. Rlchu

people. Both tho 
ddO lUU io roll 
atop: they hove c 
karate.

Mr*. Qartepy, 
Spring, began 
throu^aoiMofl 
Invahred in kam 
originally fron 
bocamo 1 '



V ^  *  ’ f  • f - f "  t  ^  • •  <r «

lf'$ a family affair in Big Spring

l iU b

Successful students begin at Head Start
■jrM ICKlB DICKSON

rm rMkUy worth MiiMthiMl 
ThoM tow word! pinpoliit m« ruson 

tor tlM OKtotraca of ttw Ha«d Start 
praoram in Big Spring and other 
jooinnninttiaa.

Tbia fbderany funded program

Svaa the young child of low-lneoana 
mlMaa, S yuan • numtha to kin- 

.dargartan aga, ooBfldeooe to go on to 

.aucoaaa aa a atudant. It haa provan ao 
aueoaaaful that tha govonnnant, in 
aplto of cutfaacka in omer araaa, haa 
:authorlaed apprmriatlona for Hoad 

arnunBlim.
I io Lloyd BmSaop, United 

r r  ■ ■ ■ * ' ’ lk S B 'T 1 3 0 y ~  
and thalr famlUoa will 

to partidpnta in tha Haad 
Start arogram thia year. StaUattca 
aka ahow that aonra 11,000 paranta 
who began ae voiuntaara in tha- 
program nave gone on to collage.

Head Start waa begun whan 
Congraan mandated and approved it 
in 1M6 aa a part of the War on Poverty 
program. At flrat, three campiaae 
were uaad in tha aummar of IMS to 
houaa tha program: Baueri Lakaview 

-andOedarcraat.
Prom ita Inceptioo the aummar of 

IMS during the tenure of Sam M.

c ir

Andaraon, Big Spring Independent 
School Diatrict auperintendent, 
dividandB to chilibwo, their familiea 
and tha community have accrued.

The initial Operation Haad Start, an 
eight-week profpwm in the Bummer of ' 
IMS, enrolled a t  preschool beginning 
flrat jcradeta and waa funded for 200. 
Average attendance waa IM, ac
cording to an Aug. 8, IMS Herald 
artide.

Dividanda noted ware that through 
thorough pfayaical chacka of 187, 56 
atudenta needed medical care and a 
tow were in need of prompt medical 
attentloa Of 164 eaamined by den-

mant,— ry a fiyn eg rcn , yw c ie  in 
need of corrective treatment

Another phu waa that aome non- 
BngUah neaklng pupila went on to 
nuHce theor m dm  the flrat year In- 
atead of having to be retained aa waa 
previoualy the caae with ao many who 
had not learned to apeak Engliah, 
according to Dr. Len Ainaworth, 
eaaiatant auperintendent of Big ̂ ring 
Independent School Diatrict.

Keith Swim waa employed to direct 
the federally funded programa of 
BSISD In the fall of 1M6 including 
Headstart KateMorriaonSdiool waa 
deaigMted aa Head Start center that

m

A

aummer for a full achool year 
program and waa bouaed there until 
1977 when it waa moved to Lakevlew. 
Dr. Steve Morgan became director 
the fall of 1976-77 achool term.
.The Head Start program ia baaed on 

tne philoBophy that a child benefita 
from a comprehenaive dacipUnary 
program to meet certain needa that 
all chilcken ahare.

The chlld’a entire family and the 
community muat be involved. Thia
premiae recognizee that the parent ia 
the child’a firat and beat teacher and 
that the family ia the most important 

antMchf.............influence ont ! child’s devetopment.

of the 10 classrooms works to have the 
most volunteers on a regular 
and are rewarded for so dohig.

Head Start has a career develop
ment program which encourages 
emidoyeea and parents to advance 
tbd* educatidi. As a result, a number 
of Head Start teachers first served as 
volunteers, then as teacher aides and 
are now classroom teachers. ------...

The minimum requirement for 
employment by Head Start is a high 
school diploma or GED equivalent. 
Many parents and volunteer^

■

*TU PLANTING TIMB —■ Gloria Arroyo asaiats students 
ia her thrae-year old Haad Start daaa, Klistie Munoc, 
cantor, Dakraa Carrasco and Charlie Anjtol, plant garden

seed. Charlie studiously pushed his seed in while Kristie 
stts, ready to water it, in Lakeview School.

voluntarily attend Adult Basie 
Education classes, get the GED and 
then go on to further their education.

Head Start provides a program that 
recognizes the parent as responsU>le 
guai^ns of their cbildren’a wMl 
being and as contributors to the 
program and their communities.

OpportunitleB are provided for 
parent involvement in decision 
making, program planning and 
operations and participation in class
room and other program activities as 
paid employees, volunteers or obaerv- 
ers.

Ihe Head Start Policy CbtaufiT 
' of parents, teachers and

5 8 ^
month. Activities for parents are 
provided which parents themselves 
nave helped to d^elop. Parents are 
encoura^ to work with their own 
children in cooperation with the Head 
Start staff.

In this way, the Head Start program 
provides 20 percent non-federal share 
of the federal grant as required. 
Volunteer hours are credited and 
applied to this account. —

Volunteov provide additional staff 
in the classroom, increasing the ef
fectiveness of the paid staff. This 
makes it possible to give individual 
attention to the children who need it

Dr. Morgan states that Head Start 
children have a definite advantage 
over those who don’t attend eitho- 
Head Start or private pre-school, 
lliey seem to be more ready to enter 
kindergarten because they are 
already used to being away from 
parents and have adjusted to large 
groups of children.

The child’s capacity to relate to the 
family and others he interacts with is 
increased by Head Start. At the same 
time, the f^ i ly ’s ability to relate to 
the child is strengthened.

- Self-confidence, spontaneity, 
curiosity and self-diadpline are en
courage, assisting in the child’s

Photos

social development aa well as im
proving mental processes and skills, 
conceptual and verbal skill are given 
particular attention.

A positive self-image is the key 
characteristic trait that Head Start 
smparts to the child and the ad-' 
vantages oTthis arc observed in both 
the classroom and at home.

Activities are provided that afford 
the child some success, capitalizing 
on his own special skills. The child is 
given a feeling of success by having

the ttsngi that he is good at em
phasized, thereby building enough 
confident in himself to tacke some ol 
the things he’s not good at. 'The child’s 
strengtto are umd to improve his 
wea^ess by Head Start.

Kindergarten then becomes another 
challenge to be met rather thar 
something to be feared. The child may 
not be successful at everything h< 
tries, but be will try because he is 
personally a success — he is 
somebody.

 ̂ People, p l l ic ^  
things

Sect ion  C
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UffTNING AND LEARNING — Nicole Woodruff, 4v-Ustens intenUy to the 
record playing as Hn. Concha Deleon, teacher, hdds up a relevant card to 
stow to the daas of 4-year-old students in the Head Start class at Lakeview

v ;  t
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SIdU requires patience, dedication

karate evolves into art form
Story, Photos 

By
TinQ Miller

Thera are some people In tfato wocM 
whom it is daflaltoiy not wise to aa- 
tagoatae. Richard Gartopgr and kto 
w ^  Ribecca, are taro of those 
people. Both tha Gariepya poaaoas a 
todfl that la rslatlvaly ran In tfets 
ana: they have earned a black batt in 
karato.

Mrs. Gartopy, a native of Big 
Spring, began learning karate 
throu^ aoma of her frtondi who won 
involved In karato lasaona. Richard, 
orlgiaally from Boaton, Mass., 
bacaaM kdenatadln the martial art

whilo Btatloaed at Webb Air Pores 
Baas in the early 1970’s. During his 18 
month tour of duty at Webb, he not 
only achieved a green belt in karate, 
bat also met and married Rebecca.

In 1972, the couple was tnnaferred 
to OUnnwa, Japan, where they spent 
Iwe n d  a half years. Diaing meir 
stay on Oklnawe, the couple baiton to 
stu4y karate under a nuster of the 
art, Shian Toma. “We both attended 
kanto school five nights a week for 
three hours a night until we earned the 
black bah,”  said Gartopy. “Once we 
had earned the black belt, tbe claasea 
wenatxnigbtoaweek.”

The word karate means “open 
hand” , and thus is a form of unarmed 
combat utfllxlng kieks or strikea with 
ttia hands, sBwws, knees or feet A 
form of karato exMsd aa early aa 400 
B.C., whan it waa uaad by Buddist

monks in India to defend themselves 
against wil̂  animals. In the A.D. 
SOO’s, youths who were chosen for 
training as military leaders in what is 
now Korea also practiced a form of 
the art.

Karate aa it is known today evolved 
in the ino*s on the Island of Okinawa'  
when a Japanese clan conquered the 
island and passed laws against 
owning weapons.

Since that time, four basic types of 
tbe martial art have come into being; 
Okinawan (the original), Chinese, 
Japanese and Korean. Each form is 
drtinguished by a definite style. Par 
example, the Korean form em- 
(liasizes kicking, while the Chinese 
form is known for its flowing, circular 
movements. The “ American style’’ of 
karate is a combination of all ow Par 
Eastern forms. This style was created 
by U.S. servicemen who were 
stationed in the Par East during 
World War II and the conflicts to 
Korea and Vietnam.

American interest to karate and 
other martial arts was sparked to the 
early 197D’s when the t^vision and 
movie industries produced movies on 
the subject, including those dealing 
with Bruce Lee, famous Karate ex
pert Today, karate continues to be 
popular aa both a hobby and a means 
of aelf-defenae. Many Americana see 
tbe need to defend themselves against 
an ever increasing crime rate, and 
turn to karate becauM it requires Isas 
strength than some of the other means 
ofdafanae.

According to Gartopy, the art of 
karate involves a combination of 
several tachniqueB, induding stance, 
blocking, kicking, puneblag ana 
striking. A torrifyuig yall ia alao uaad 
to startle the opponent and pkt 
maximum force into the blow.

lb  earn a black belt, each student 
nuBt progreaa throu^ many akUk. 
“Beginners wear a white b ^ ’’ ex
plained (3ariepy. “ Next ia the green, 
followed by brown, and finally the 
falBck balt ’̂ Gartopy also statad that 
thare are aeveral degrees to each bait, 
and thus mote thu three ataps to 
acquiring the black. “Thera are ton 
demsea of black belt," be coaUnued. 
“ Iwe eighth and ninth lagrae balta 
have gold to the ceotar of the bait, and 
the tenth ds|pree belt ia soM g ^  to 
color, but is BtiU caltod'a black belt’ ’ 
According to Gariepy, custom 

I that a paraoB be at leant 88 
(agaldbalt

requires i

women, nor 8 ) they receive 
special traatmant.

•Uto art of karate reqnlraa a great 
deal af pattoaca and liarigiaa." 

jiv* <hBgt4tta..<grlMy R <881 aat
[daalof a M t t a r l

. ■- MM.Z II nave basB able todoiL"

THE KICK VS. THE BLOCK — Mrs. (tortopy’a weD- 
placsd kick meets a skillful block from her tonband. Since

the couple’s skills are ctosely matched, most bouts end to 
a draw.

weighed in the area of 200 pounda. In 
karats, it is tbe cuatom for studants to 
be taught by other students with a 
faighar skU toval. The taacUBg in- 
votvaa combat, but the puachaa are 
always “pulled" ae that thaatudant la 
never achtaDy struck. “One of nay 
toatruetora got carrtod away and 
klekad nw In the mouth ouca,” 
commented Mrs. Gartopy. “ After nay 
mouth stopped btaadtag. 1 w «t  
hack taflafili thafi^andUehadSn 
tatbemeuth."

Although karats is a form of 
unarmsd conabat, nanlal waapoaa 
are aemaHmea uasd. Aeeei'dtag la

s s s i f s s r r d n i
M n I M b a l t  la

IIB  a '

or even hlmaaff without iatantianally 
doing so."

’The Nunebaku is an ancient 
Cklaawaa weapon, faahloned in two, 
three or four wooden ptoom and 
cennacted wMh ngrloa or chain. Thia 
waapan la axtronMly dmmarous whan 
not propnrty, andia iDagal er 
restricted in many parla of the
country. Tha “In ’

many p
B ^ a : wooden

corapatltlan and maatarlag Ite akillB 
of karnK.aRd.nra aat uaad by true 

id ft lodabod^ harm la

practice the

Okinawan form of karate to a style 
ceOed Motobu-Ryu. ’Ihe couple ptana 
to oplh a achool to this styto to the 
near future, poaaibly next year. “ It 
takas a large invoatmont to open a 
achool" said Garieny, “and a great 
deal of ttoM must be devoted to it." 
’The couple alao plana to return to 
Okinawa to the future to tost for the 
Mghar levels of tha b li^  belt Most of 
lhato ttaea R currantly devoted to 
raialag thalr twe dhuigtlara, Amanda 
m , and ShMry, 4. Sherry is already 
demonstrating her own akills to 
karato with hlKkldB.

“Karate h e ^  a parson strike a 
iluklaaee'betwnon the mind and the 

-lid  Qartmy. "R  la very 
pat RMilMan ia a vary 

Whan the naiad 
paieonia
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SHANA HOHEHTZ

The GFWC 1»41 Study Qub 
of Couboma met April 4 in 
the hame of Mra. BUly Jack 
Darden, with Mrs. Richard 
Souter as co-hostess. Sixteen 
members attended. Mrs. 
Gtty Hodnett, president, pre
sided.

Mrs. Tom  Spell of 
Coahoma Jr. High School, 
explained the University 
In te rsch o la s tic  L eagu e

Miss Hohetiz
Poetry readhm contest to the 

1 Clanton, Tommy

to
- 4 '. -■in pageant

Shana Hohertz, 17, 
daughter of Mr. anid Bfrs. 
D aryle Hohertz of B ig 
Spring, has been selected to 
compete in the IW l Miss 
Texas T.E.E.N. Pageant to 
be helcl pt the Staeratoo- 
Dallas Hotel, Dallas, 
Saturday. This Pageant is 
the Official Statewm  Finals 
for the MUs T .E .E .N . 
Pageant to be held in 
November.

Contestants from across 
the state will be competing 
for the title. All contestants 
are between the ages of 14 
and 18 and must have at least 
a *‘B”  average in school. 
They are requested to 
participate in the Volunteer 
Service Program of the Miss 
T.E.E.N. Pageant. Through 
this program many young 
ladies are becoming in
volved in Community ac
tivities by contributing at 
least 12 hours of time to some 
worthwhile charity or dvic  
work.

group. Kim Cl 
White, Stephanie Dobbs and 
Janoe Shaughnessy, Jr. High 
studeaoU, read foetty they 

present April 25 at the

cy SMiT, CiAhoma 
High School student, gave 
the poetry reading which she 
entered in U IL  April 2 in Big 
Spring.

Andy Spell explained the 
w ay  e x te m p e ra n e o u s  
speakers prepare speeches

for competition and gave the 
speech he prepared to enter 
the competition.

The Souter sisters, Shana« 
Dana and Layne, sang two 
songs.

Mrs. Paul Allen demon
strated the making of 
Stollen, a yeast bread which 
she will prepare at the 4-H 
round-up in June.

Mrs. Phil Wynn was 
chosen as nominee for the 
Centranial First Lady.

Officers elected for 1981-82 
were Mrs. Hodnett, 
president; Mrs. Dwayne 
Clawson, vice-president and 
Mrs.' Avis James,

eksurer. Mrs."
Griffith and Mrs. Bobby 
Dodson were two new 
members elected.

The next meeting will be 
May 4 in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Read. Officers will be 
installed.

N e b r a s k a  

is s i t e  o f

c e r e m o n y
Debra Sue Baker and 

William Joseph Lamhert 
exchanged vows Satwday 
evening in the Southview 
Baptist Church in Lincoln,
Ne

MAY PLANS — Chester Wiatrek and Lucille Wiatrek, 
San Antonio, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their d a i^ te r , Kathleen, to

Two candidate forums
David Sdpp, son of Louis C. Stipp, Houston, formwly of

I ^i^be

sponsored by Eagle Foruni

Big Spring, and Ann Bond, Conroe. The couple 
married May 18 in the Holv Trinity Prmbyterian 
Church, San Antonio, with the Rev. Fred Morgan, 
pastor of thechurch, offieiatlng.

daughi
of John W. Baker, Gnmd 
Island, Neb., and Mrs. 
Dorothy Janeway, 2810 
Rebecca. The groom is dm 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
D. Lambert, PUgcr, Neb.

Attending the bride as 
maid of honor eras |Mtie 
Farris, Oklahoma a t y ,  
OUa. Lisa Richards, Lin- 
bolik,llM>., was bridesmaid. ~ 

Scott Smith was best num, 
and Timmy Lambert was 
groomsman, both of Llncola 

Ushers w ere Mark 
Lambert and Samuel 
Lambert of Lincoln, and 
David Lambert, Norfolk.

FoUowing the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a rece^on  hosted by Mr. 
andMi%. JoiiaiiMdi Llitobert.

Eagle Forum held its 
regular noonthly meetings by 
sponsoring two candidate 
forums in the Goliad school 
cafeteria. Peggy Wenner- 
land, vioe-prMident of Eagle 
Forum, pnsided over the 
meeting.

The first candidate forum 
was hrid on March 31 for the 
candidates running for dty 
council. Speaking on their 
behalf were Jerry Myrick, 
Donna Fish, Russ McEwen,

H.V. Crocker, Mike Randall 
and Jack Smith.

The school board can- 
(fidates forum was held April 
2. Speaking for their can
didacy were Curt Strong, 
David Huff, Dwayne 
Frazier, Grady Cunning
ham, Charles Beil and Fern 
Alexander. During both 
forums, a question and 
answer period was held. The 
next scheduled meeting for 
Eagle Forum is April 30.

Among the prizes the 
winner of the pageant will 
receive is an all-expense 
paid trip to compete in the 
National Finals, and a 21,000 
cash prize Over 15,000 in 
cash schoolarships and 
prizes will be aw anM  at the 
National Pageant in 
November.

Contestants will be judged 
on dvic  involvement, school 
activities, appearance, 
poise, personality and 
patriotic speech or talent. No 
Swimsuit competition is 
required. Contestants have 
the choice of presenting a 
patriotic speech' or per- 

I talent onforming a I ton stage.

Miss Hohertz is sponsored 
by Turner Properties. Her 
hobbies include sewing, 
water skiing, dancing aiM 
swimming.

Gingham Belles 
are organized
by Newcomers

Newcomers Handicraft 
Club met March 18 in the 
home of Wilma Clark with 10 
members present.

Wilma Grice, president, 
presided over a short 
business meeting. Gingham 
Belles was c h o ^  as the 
Centennial charter name. | 
Officers are Mri. Grice, 
president (High Bustle); 
Mrs. Gark, secretary (Susie 
Quill); Lou Hill, treasurer, 
(S ilver B e lle ); Mildrecl 
Beckom, Sheriff (Calamity 
Jane); Doris Hicks, board of 
governors ( Main Stay).

The Easter project, 
making Easter decorations, 
was then pursued.

Newcomers met April 1 at 
Godfathers Pizza Parlor for 
lunch then toured the 
library. Ten members were 
present. '

Couple weds 
in Abilene

Lee Hans, Big Spring, and 
C.J. Brent, Bonham, ex-, 
changed vows in a ceremony' 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim  Neumann, Abilene, 
Saturday at 6 p.m.

The Rev. C. Lane Boyd, 
pastor of the Elmwood West 
United Methodist Church, 
Abilene, cfficated the vows. '

A reception and 
honoring the couple 
in the Library Rooi

and dinner 
! was held 

Library Room of the 
K iva Inn immediate 
following the rits.

After a brief wedding trip 
the couple will be at home in 
Bonham.

To w  Hosts
/Nrs. Joy 

fort9kb9nj
An EitsMislied New- 

csoiar Grsstiag Ssnries 
la a flsM w ia rs . as-> 
perleacc caaals far

1217 Usyd

The
'FURNITURE DOCTOR'
Coll Jon ot 267-5811
BOB'S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK
1st Street, Bldg. 31 

Industrial Park. 
Chairs, Tables, And 

Wood Furnishings Repbired 
And Refinished 

^OgenS-SJJondojf—F r jd ^

its EASTER
Tim e at—

G H ItD R E N  B O U T IQ U E  
HIGHLAND CENTER DIAL 263-1602

THE M IO . . . more 
appealing than ever, with 

soft side shirring and ice white 
trim. Antron* nylon/Lpcra^ spandex.

C ^ t c a l

1004 Loevst St. 
243-1112

BARNES WPELL «
113 Best TlUrd
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Baptist Chur 
setting for I 
even i^  wedd 
Annen Newma 
Stewart.

The bride is 
of Mr. and Mr 
8 Coachman’i  
groom is the s 
lb s ,  H.D. Ste 
Goliad.

The ceremo 
formed by 1 
Patrick, pai 
church, bdoi 
decorated s 
candelabra cci 
arrangement 
flowers and 
palms.

Y  ou'll be fresh as a daisy in spring's linen 
coordinates...Select a blazer and odd a skirt
for dressy moods and a slock for casual 
days. Sizes 5-6—  13-14.
Blazer $38 Skirt $36 Slock $34

Organ music 
by Mrs. W.W. 
l^m m y Worth 
thevot^sdecl

mC> zewsiMi a***-
aowu ad. m uu.a ii> '

The bride w 
length dress < 
crepe inset w 

^  lace panels oi 
Lace trinunef 
slssvss and tii
shirt-waist wai

esated skirt 
It. A hairpi 
Sweethaart roa 

breath compie 
ensemble.

A bouquet 
flowers and pie 
roses accente 
breath was ca 
bride.

Mrs. Royo 
matron of hem 
Stewart, bro  
groom, was bea 
'Ushers a 

Underwood 
Stephens. Qulnl 
son of the bride 
bearer.

FoUowing tl

SLENDERALLS—
UNDERALLS

Pantyhose ond panties 
all in one...your choice 
regular or corttrol top 
April 9th 
through 
April leih 2 0 % O F F

l.Th»Co»«nH 
by JemwA.W

I.SfWn
bylobtflCMl

3. AnMWwaN 
bytaytwCM

4. Meeqiwede 
byKHWinem

IttwConeony
byMaryOwSr

1.(
byCwtSoS*

taieheSiHiw 
N» .r  SayOl 
bySk ta fS P  

ITtwlMlMin

Jb i.li> n u a  
by 0.14 Own 

aNhaObtiD* 
byhwwK—  

a.New«*ww
byASwnSml

F m s k io n s  ¥ o m !
iE E 3

L K w w S A M  
byJnlfrnyanl 

t ail'll— Debr 
byJwdablSwi 

tM w itn lw w  
byNwnyM Si

aiuaeiSna*
byWwflynhe

600 Main Ŝ - 267-6711 
9:30-5:30
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.^MR. AND MRS. HOWARD STEWART

Couple exchanges vows 
in evening cefemohy

The Chapel of the F in t 
Baptiat Church was the 
setting for the Saturday 
evening wedding of Vicki 
Annen Newman and Howard 
Stewart.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs John Annen, 
6 Coachman’s Circle. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H.D. Stewart Jr., S M  
Goliad.

The ceremony was per
formed by Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of the 
church, b^ore an altar 
decorated with arched 
candelabra centered with an 
arrangement of spring 
flowers and flanked by 
palms.

Organ music was provided 
by Mrs. W.W. Grimes, and 
l^m m y Worthan performed 
the vocal selections.

The bride wore a street- 
length dress of dusty rose 
crepe inset with matching 
lace panels on the bodice. 
Lace trinunel the long • 
slssvoB and the collar. The 
aMrt-waist eras set off by a 
pleated skirt and pleated 
belt. A hairpiece of fresh 
Sweetheart roses and baby’s 
breath completed the bridal 
ensemble.

A bouquet of spring 
flowers and pink Sweetneart 
roses accented by baby’s 
breath was carried by the 
bride.

Mrs. Royce Cox was 
matron of honor, and Jimmy 
Stewart, brother of the 
groom, was best man.
'Ushers were Scott 

Underwood and David 
Stephens. Quintinn Nesrman, 
son of the bride, was the ring 
bearer.

Following the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart were 
honored with a reception in 
the parlor of the church.

The bride’s table was 
covered by a cut work linen 
tablecloth with a pink un
derlay. The tiered cake 
was topped with a bouquet of 
fresh n iln g  flowers. A  silver 
candelabra bolding the 
bride’s bouquet s c r ^  as 
centerpiece. Mrs. Gail 
Worthan, Mrs. Sherman 
Smith aiid Becky Helms 
served at the table.

H ie groom’s table was 
covered by a champagne 
cloth with a brown overiay. 
A chocolate cake, to lled  
with two gold rings, wm 
served from the table. A gold 
coffee service and a bouqiiet 
of fresh flowers accented the 
table. Mrs. Judy Bumgarner 
served at the table. Guests 
were registered by MicbMle 
Cox.

Prior to the ceremonv, a 
rehearsal hincheon was geld 
at noon in tbs home a f j l r .  
and R(rs. HJ>. Stewart Jr., 
WMOoUad. k i

Out-of-town guests in
cluded friends and family 
members from Mansfield, 
Fort Worth, Lamesa, 
Andrews and San Angelo.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big S p rii« U gh  School and 
P u 'A m crtcan  Univenity, 
Bdbiberg. She is preaently 
an art taadier at Goliad 
Middle School.

The groom is a graduate of 
BSHS and Hardin Simmons 
University, Abilene. He is 
currently a history teacher 
and golf coach at BSHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart win 
make their home In Big 
Spring.
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This ‘Social Misfit’ 
Ready to Pull Rank

DEAR ABBY: This is in rabattal to a Utter from C.W.K., 
who said tbs armod forcos U no place for “ eodal miefiU” or 
*'hard-to-hendle charactere”  who lack direction and 
nMiUvation.

Fm a 21-year-old aergeant in the U.S. Marine Corpa who 
haa worked with some of thaae eodal misfiU and hard-to- 
handU characters for elmoat four years now, and they have 
tnraed out to bo eome o f my beat Marinea.

“aocial miafit” becauae 
i who had. been eapelW- 
I record with the police. 

My last two promotions wwe meritorious and 1 reached 
aergeant (E-6) in Uaa than three years. I’ve received a Good 
Conduct Medal, two Utters of apinredation, two meritorious 
maate, a lecommendatimi for acoderatsd promotion to staff 
aergeant, and a atrong recommendation for offleer pro- 
pama. 1 now have my high school diploma and 18 eemeater 
noun of college credit

Where would I have been if  the recruiter had turned me 
away? Welfare? Unemployment? I am not the exception, 
Abl^. I am just another “aocial mUfit" who finally found a 

: place to fit in — with the U.S. armod f o r c e a . ~  
DOING OK IN  ARUNGTON, VA.

DEAR DOING OK: I ’m glad you were recruited — 
oonaider youreelf saluted.

DEAR ABBY: FAYE  IN  JAC KSO N VILLE  is right! 
Bathing suiU are awfiil these days. I enjoy two-piece eoits, 
but the new ones are so skimpy, only a sixe-5 can wear 
them.

When will manufacturers realise that women with a little 
meat on their bonee need good-looking ewimwear, too? I am 
tired of wearing my three-year-old suiU, but at least I look 
decent in them.

Bali used to make wonderful mix 'n match swimwear for 
women who need one sise top and another size bottom. They 
were terrific, but I can't find them anymore. Hdp!

DISGUSTED IN  BIG H

DEAR DISGUSTED: Okay. BaU. get on the hall-fl 
And please include in your line a cute Uttle flared 
skirt ineteed of a bikini that looks like an abbre- 
viatad diapar. There are a lot of women out there who 
love to ent, end would also love to go to the beach 
without exposing their weaknesses.

DEAR ABBY: I am 22 and very much in love with a guy 
who U 28. He says he loves me, too.

He told me that when he was in Europe a few years ago, 
he became romantically involved with a Fiench girl. Their 
involvement ended in much bitterness on hU part. (I think 
ahe threw him over for somebody eUe.)

Yesterday he told me that out o f the blue, he heard from 
thia French giri. She’s still single, ia planning to viait thia 
country, and wanta to aee him again.

Abby, I don’t object to hie seeing former giriftiende, but he 
lives alone, and the wanta to stay with him for a month or 
mort! He eajre he no longer haa any interest in her, but he 
sees no harm in letting her atay with him. I'm not 
convinced.

I feel threaUned. What shMkU.<fc>7 . >
FURIOUS

DEAR FURIOUS: If t t e ^  wHk-wkom you are 
, in love takes the visiting Fiwnch femme under hie 
root for “a asonth or more’’ (aK>n Dieu!), you’d better 
find youreelf another guy, oui?

N e w c o m e r  G re e t in g  
Service Hoeteea, J w  For
tenberry, welcomed new 
reeidenti to Big Spring from 
five other statee and Texas 
during the week of March 27- 
April2.

R.E. McCarthy and wife, 
Judy, come to Big Spring 
from Virginia Beach, Va. 
R .E . is a service 
repreeentative for Cameo 
Energy Homes. The couple 
eojoys mueic and reading in 
t h ^  spare time.

From Dallas, William D. 
Long cornea to Big Spring 
with wife, Lawanda, and eon, 
Clint, 5 months. William is 
employed tw Rod Casing, 
and the fam ily enjoys 
fishing, hunting and water 
skiing in their spare time.

wife, Nancy, son, Robert, 5 
months, and brother, Peter 
Magoon, 17. D.L. is em
p loy^  by Kenai Drilling. 
Fishing, hunting and sewing 
occtqjy the family’s spare 
hours.

A self-employed carpenter 
and painter, Louis Marks 
comes to Big Spring from 
Houstonr' Louis," w ife 
Christine, daughters Sophi, 
10, Debbie, 0, a i^  sons John, 
0, David, 11, and Victor, 13. 
enjoy fishing, hunting, 
swimming and almting.

Oilfield Indistrial Lines is 
the employer of Tim Melton 
from Tyler. A contract 
welder, Tim, wife, LaNell, 
and son, Adam, 4, list cro
cheting as one of their 
hobbies.

O.I.L. is also the employer 
of Lee Bien, formerly of 
Ty ler. Lee, w ife, Lesli, 
daughters, Kari, 5, Missy, 8 
months, and sister, Susie, 13, 
spend their spare time 
crocheting, camping and 
fishing.

G n ^ m  is the former 
home of J.W. Ford who has 
chosen to retire in Big 
Spring. Retired from Air
craft Sheet and Metal, J.W. 
now enjoys his hobbies of 
sports, fishing and reading.

Also retiring in Big Spring 
are Milton Smith and wife, 
Omega. Formerly employed 
by Borden County and 
residing in Sterling City, the 
couple enjoys walking, 
em l^derin g  and readii^.

Sylke Nejtek comes to Big 
Spring as a merchandise 
manager for Montgomery 
Ward. Hailing from Temple, 
Sylke lists his hobbies as

swimming, tennis and 
reading.

Torbjom Tallroth and wife 
Mariana with daughter, 
Thereae, 3Vk, are from 
Kiaaimee, Fla. Torfojom is 
employed as a pilot for Trans 
Regional A irlines. The 
fanidly’s spare hours are 
spent playing tennis and 
reading.

From Lincoln, N.C., Jeff 
Moore comes to Big ^ r in g  
as an employee of John West 
Engineering. His spare 
hours are s p ^  enjoying art, 
reading and swimming.

Also from Lincoln, N.C. 
and an employee of John 
West B n ^ e o in g  is Jesse 
W. Ca^idge. Jesse names
reading ia vo r ite
pastime.

Occupy
the spare hours of K.P. 
Payton and w ife, Lisa. 
Formerly of Midland, K.P. is 
employed by Price Con
struction.

American Oil Well Service 
employs James Talley from 
Toledo, Ohio. James, with 
wife, Margie and d a i^ te r , 
Marcia, 2, enjoy music and 
bowling...

Trula C.'Martin tms chosen 
Big Spring as her retirement 
home. Formerly of Dallans, 
Trula enjoys TV, reading 
and dogs.

Crochet, fishing and 
camping are the hobbies of 
Ted Melton, wife, Connie and 
sons, Ronnie, 16H, Donnie, 
15, and Johnny, U. From 
Tyler, Ted is employed as a 
contractwelder for O.I.L. r

Britton Industries is the 
employer of Rick Roedl. 
Formerly of Post, Rick 
cimes to Big Spring with 
wife, Joy and daughter, 
Ericka, 3. The family enjoys 
reading, tennis, arts and 
crafts in their spare time.

July ceremony 
is planned 
by couple

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lee 
Grantham, 1602 Osage Road, 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Ladon, to 
Ricky Wayne Patterson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Pat
terson, Colorado City. The 
couple will marry July 18 in 
St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church.

MALONE HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Phillips, 2607 
Carlton, a daughter, Misty 
Dawn, at 4:14 a.m., April 7, 
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Romaine, Odessa, a 
daughter, Jenny Marie, at 
8:39 a.m. April 3, weighing 6 
pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Bodine, Ackerly, a son, 
Lance Aaron, at 10:27 p.m. 
April 3, weighing 7 pounds 9 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Lee Nichols, Gail Rt., 
a son, Danny Lee Jr., at 8; 09 
a.m. April 3, w e ir in g  7 
pounds ̂  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. 
Dqyoe Draper^ 605 Abrams, 
a daughter, Alicia Radene, 
at 4:15 a.m., April 6, 
weighing 6 pounds 3Vk 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gutierrez, 417 
Westover, a daughter, April 
Amaya, at 9:20 p.m., Anril 6,

weighing 6 pounds Vx ounct..
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rod 

Lewis, 2806 Navajo, a 
daughter, Stephanie Ann, at 
2:10 p.m., April 6, weighing 6 
pounds 2H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Del Bosque, 1309 Utah, a 
daughter, Prid lla , 12:30 
a.m., April 6, weighing 6 
pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Vickey, 2519 Hunter, a 
daughter, Amy Marie, at 
2:55 a.m., April 6, weighing 8 
pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Ernest Schwartz, Garden 
City, a son, Kyie James, at 
7:18a.m., April 7, weighing? 
pounds 1 ounce.

''B oeato  |Uiandkpki^,2527.
.Nv"
Shane, at 6:39 p.m.^ A p ril s , 
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Craver, Lamesa. a 
son, Stoney Dale at 5:22 
p.m., April 8, weighing 6 
pounds 5 W ounces.

i-'hj

SERIES A

~ So old, they're new! 
Botcher Blocks hy John Boos, 

the people who 
ntsde the anthpieSa

I You want the newest, so get the best too Butcher BiocKs with j 
the same tine hand craftsmanship, the same soIkJ twrd rock 
maple, the same new-as-tomorrow natural Ic  ̂ you. im ire m 
costly antiques Reason Our butcher Otock gioi "ade
the same people in the same way as the 
ohgtnal ‘'corner butcher store" blocks 

1 Good choice of sizes, shapes

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurr\

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM
Abelio •  Borbarry •  Boxwood •  Cotonoostar 4 Euonomoua a  Arizona Cypratt 

Buford Holly •  Junipart a  Crapa Myrtia •  Woxlaaf Ligustrum a Nondino
Pillotporum a Pyrocontho a Photinio 
Hawthorn a  Lilac

TREES
Uva Oak •  Rad Oak a Radbud a Arizona 
Aah a Non Baaring M ulbarry a  
Shodamostar Honay Locust a  Joponasa 
Block Pina •  Pinion Pina a Waaping 
Mulbarry a Cadrut Daodoro a Stona laiond 
Pina.

.  BEDDING PUNTS
iP P  Tomato a P*pp*r a Strowbarry 

Othar Vagatoblas a Patunloa 
M a r i g o l d s  •  S n o p d r o g o n a  
Phlox a Moss Rosa a Lontonoa 

*Mumt a Swaat William  
•  Varbano A Othars.

Yucca a Liriopa a Olaortdar

^  ROSE RUSHES

JOHANSEN
UNDSCAK NUSSar

OalNDmla — In Fata '
M m yO olara '

• S 7  e t C e w itry  Owfc I 
D M  S A T ^ m
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Focus on family living

Removing labels
C a fe te ria  menus*

is sticky work
Removing price tags and 

labels from household items 
can be sticky work, but it’s 
far from hopeless. Several 
precautions will prevent 
dam a^ to metal, plastic, or 
wood items.

A bit of “ trial-and-error”  
may be necessary in finding 
the best method in each case, 
so if one procedure doesn’t 
work, try another one.
 ̂ Don’t use strong abrasives 

a t  . solutioliBr^'.dnttt’.  you
'  OB r
material in question, since 
they might soften, scratch, 
discolor or damage the item. 
Here are suggestions for 
removing four of the most 
common kinds of labels;

Stickers or labels that are 
peeled from a backing or roll 
and pressed in place on a 
product are pressure- 

_sensidve a^esives. Qften. 
th «e  simi^y can be peeled 
off the product. Adhesives 
that remains then can be 
rubbed off with your fingers 

■ sfmiliar ta  the way you 
-l*‘ lumb-roll’-  rubber cement 

into small balls.
For older adhesive — or 

1 adhesive that has been ex- 
: posed to high temperatures 

and-or humidity, other 
methods of removal may be 

- needed. Surface of the 
I household item will deter- 
‘ mine which methods and 

materials are safe.
Always pretest detergents,

, solvents, ammonia, acetone 
r^and*other materials tc 

assure they won’ t per
manently damage or soften 
the product's finish. Pretest 
on the backside, bottom or 

' inside of the item in a hidden 
place.

Some pressure-sensitive 
adhesives will come off if 
you use a solution of warm

water, liquid dishwashing 
detergent and vinegar cr 
ammonia. Depending on the 
surface in question, oil, 
fingernail polish remover 
and acetone are other 
suggestions. Commerical 
prewash spot removers are 
effective on some adhesives.

Whatever you choose, 
work the solution underneath 
or-> through Jthe label to 
release the ad to ive .

I
If you try cleiBning nuid, I

ffedieiTiber it caAiiAfthn stMi 
plastics. One cleaning-fluid. 
procedure is to saturate a 
folded white cloth or paper 
towel with the solution, tMn 
place it over the label or tape 
for a few minutes, and when 
the adhesive softens, rub the 
label with another cloth or 
towel.

remove.

Appliques are decal-like 
presets sometimes placed 
on the bottom of a bathtub or 
shower for more slip- 
resistant surfaces. Through 
use, appliques show signs of 
wear or discoloration, and 
then it ’s necessary to 
remove them. Often the 
applique and all its adhesive 
can be pulled up easily.

VFW  Auxiliary nominates
First Lady candidate

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary met Tuesday 
at7:30 p.m. at the Post home 
in Silver Heels. Ethel Knapp, 
■president, presided. Atguest, 
Christine Ross of Kermit, 
was introduced.

Committee reports were 
presented, and Melissia 
Santillan reported that cake 
and coffee was served on 
Monday to patients at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital Mary Murphree 
i-eported on the comfort tray 
for patients at the VA, and 
other members reported on 
community activities.

Margaret Barnett was 
nominated to represent the 
auxiliary in the First Lady 
contest for the Centennial

Mrs. Knapp announced 
that a ca lM  meeting of 
District 25 will be held in

Odessa at 10 a m. Saturday. 
D epartm ent P res id en t, 
Marie Childs, will make her 
official viait at that time. The 
DIstHA Hsprlhf6<*lvell6on 
will be held May 10-17 in 
Kermit.

The next meeting will be 
held May 5 at 7:30 p.m. New 
officers will be installed at 
that meeting.

c
Af ^

Model; Lynn Robertson
Spring....

is around the corner and this sundress with 
jacket is just right for Easter morning. The 
jungle print on a white back ground Is ac
cented by a bright red jacket.

Size 3-11

217 RUNNELS

MRS. JOHN A. MASSEY

M ethodist ceremony
Any label that was at

tach^ by moistening' the 
adhesive with water requires 
a very simple procedure for 
removal: simply soak it in 
water, if possible^-One way 
to soak the label, >vithout 
soaking the product, is to 
saturate a sponge or several 
layers of paper towels with 
warm water and place it 
over the label. This method 
works effectively on water- 
soluble glue, but if used 
mistakenly on pressure- 
sensitive adhesives, it can 
make them more difficult to

joins Newfon-Massey^

M  tP m M  KNOOLt 
•M A K P A S T

MONDAY — Pnilt loept/
milk.

TUtSOAY — HofWy Mm; cM IM  
•UctdpMchM; milk.

WffDNESOAY — TM«t «nd {Mly; 
•ppit milk.

THUIISOAY — PpfK^kk,
•yrup; oranpt; mHk.

PAIDAY HMiPky.
ElO  tPRINO SCHOOLS 

ELEM EN TA R Y  
LUNCH

MONDAY — ItallM tpaRNtni; 
^ n ach ; chiHad dicad paari; hot 
i^N; chocMata pudding; ,mlik.

Tu e s d a y  — Turkay pot pia; cut 
graan baant; cola slaw; hot relit; 
banana caka; milk.

WEDNESDAY — P liia ; whippad 
potataat; Wackayad paaa; hot relit; 
paach cobblar; milk.

THURSDAY Hamburger; Franch 
friaa, cattup; pinto baana; rica critpla 
bar; milk.

FRIDAY »  Eattar Holiday. 
RUNNELS, EOLIAD  
AND SENIOR HlOH

MONDAY — Italian ipaghatti or 
talitbury ttaak; baby lima baant; 
telnach; chiliad dicad pSart; hot 
relit; choceiata pudding; milk.
TUESDAY Turkey .pot,p|a> gr.. 

IMkdd hath; cut gfwr'badn t ; h^arW^ ̂  ‘ 
ttaamad rice; cola tlaw; hot rdlit; 
banana caka; milk.

WEDNESDAY — P lu a  or barbacua 
Mfalnart; whippad potatoat; blackayad 
paat; carrot ttickt; hot rollt; paach 
cobblar; milk,

THURSDAY — Hamburgar or fith 
tlllat; Franch friat, cattup; pinto 
baant; corn broad; lettuce and tomato 
talad; rlctcrlaplabar; milk.

FRIDAY — Eattar Holiday.
WESTRROOK LUNCH

MONDAY — Chaata toatt; iuka; 
m ilk .

TUESDAY «  ElacuHt; buNaf; 
ttutaga; tyrup; Raney; Ivica/ milk.

WEDNESDAY — Oatmeal; taaat; 
lolly; juice; milk.

THURSDAY ->Cereal; lutce; milk. 
FRIDAY — Eaatar Holiday.

LUNCH
MONDAY Meat pie with biacwit 

topping; Wackeyed paat; Macuitt;

Rii; idWet grpey; yams; I TM UM e^V-Og^NW .

TWinSOAV — i

FRIDAY — HMMy.
FMSAN-aLMW 

MRAKFAST
butlw; wruFi hontv; i 

TUSSDAV — Corn Fa«*. nMKtarS;

T u n O A V  —  IRMI fesNx
rtt»i pmm M  SfMSi CRM*-

W IM ISO A V  -  C>MtRwss»n 
W«cWi CM  M RwoRi m M , crMfc-

Mma been*; iplncchi pMnut butler A 
crbckcrt; ralblnb; milk. 

weONRSOAY — Turkey A Cmb-

TUISOAY —cmncrnw r 
WSDNRSOAY —Tbu i*

THURSDAY — Twlvy mt i
S; ftRYtt MW I
WC/ trcNicMi R ifbrM

a«

Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Massey are on a wedding 
trip to Ruidoso, N.M. 

"foliowiilg theif marrikge 
Friday evening in the North 
Birdwell Lane Methodist 
Church.

The bride, the former 
Cheryl Newton, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
•D.L. Massey, Jr., 3203 
Auburn. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R.A. 
Newton, Austin.

The bride’s table was 
covered with a white lace 
tablMloth and featured a 
candelabra decorate with 
yeiiow spring flowers. A 
traditional three-tiered 
wedding cake centered the 
table. Serving at the table 
were Linda Johnson, Borger, 
and Pat Massey, sister-in- 
law of the groom.

I 955 Flyperions 
hove garchning
program April 7

The couple was united by 
the Rev. Jim McWilliams, 
pastor of the church, before 
an altar flanked by can
delabra and adorned with 
yellow spring flowers, 
greenery and baby’s breath. 
Mrs. Mark Holler performed 
wedding selections on the 
piano.

The groom’s table was 
covered by an Ecru lace 
cloth and featured a 
chocolate cake decorated 
with yellow and green 
flowars, Regina Newton 
served at the table.

The 1955 Hyperion Club 
met April 7 in the home of 
Mrs Robert Penner with 
Mrs. C.W. Mahoney and 
Mrs. James Owens assisting. 
Eighteen members were 
present.

/

‘f ' l
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The bride was attired in a 
formal-length gown of 
chiffon featuring a bodice 
embroidered with Alencon 
lace, a Victorian neckline 
and bishop sleeves The A- 
line skirt was edged with 
lace and formed a chapel- 
length train. Matching lace 
edged the two-tiered, 
fingertip-length veil. A 
bouquet of yellow daisies 
sprinkled with baby's breath 
and Bcem W ed b y  gretn afid* 
yellow streamers completed 
the bridal ensemble.

The bride is a graduate of 
Reagan High School, Austin, 
and attended Howard 
College and the University of 
Texas. Austin. She is em
ployed at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Pharmacy as a 
staff pharmacist.

Mrs. James Cowan, 
president, introduced Mrs. 
Jay Cunningham, who gave 
an informative program on 
gardening. Mrs. Cunning
ham briefly outlined things 
to do each month of the year 
in the garden.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. 
He is currently serving as a 
Sergeant in the United States 
Army at Fort Bliss.

Mrs. Jimmy Morehead 
was nominated to represent 
the club in the First Lady 
contest for the Centennial 
celebration.

Following the wedding 
trip, the couple will make 

ir home in El Paso.

The new slate of officers 
will be installed in May in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Beil. 
The Centennial theme will be 
used with members dressing 
in period costume.

t ^ r

f̂ or the record
•n* A M  ^

Refreshments were ser- 

*a? ^  fc

A SPRING DEUCAa..
Tht refuted jachad^ by DWjeackJimintntywkh a
toft bow. In bmy. SI20l

•I*

Officers were elected for 
the 1981-1982 auxiliary year. 
Elected were Ethel Knapp, 
president; Iva  Kenney; 
senior vice-president; Katie 
Spivey, junior vice- 
president; Margaret Bar
nett, treasurer; Melissia 
Santellan, conductress; 
Mary M u i^ree, chaplain; 
Delores Sratt, guard and 
Clara Lewis, one year 
trustee.

Regina Newton, sister-in- 
law of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Christy Newton, 
sister of the bride, Austin 
was bridesmaid.

D.L. Massey Jr., father of 
the groom, was bes^ man. 
Robert Creelman, Mesa, 
Ariz., was groomsman.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church. Guests 
were registered by Christy 
Newton.

The information on Trinity 
Family Church was inacL 
vertantly left out of The 
Newcomer’s Guide Thurs
day. The church is affiliated 
with the Assembly of God 
churches and is located at 
1008 Birdwell Ln. Wayne 
Ziegler is the pastor. It was 
established in 1980 and has 35 
members. Sunday Schoed is 
at 9:45 and morning worship 
at 11 with evening worship at 
6:30. Wednesday Bible study 
is at 7:30 p.m.

The Annual Lenox Tabletop Sale

The Herald regrets this 
oversight.

Modal: Jamie Falkner

What could be more perfect for the Easter 
parade than our ruffled full skirted dAsses in 
Sizes 2T to 6X1

Every eye will be upon Jam ie in this Betty 
Marie originol. Beautiful Easter egg colors.

-Wt kMF kMi U RRckti-

'THE KID’S SHOP
Ml lM< M

201 E. 3RD

This IS the sale you've been waiting for . .fabulous savings on your favorite patterns in Lenox China and 
Oxford Bone China created by Lenox. Save 15% off open stock prices on 20-piece sets for four and S ^ e ce  
Serving Sets, and 15% on coordinating hand-blown Lenox Crystal when purchased in multiples of four*
of a-kind
Temper-ware by Lenox*, the everyday dinnerware lhat’s stronger than any ironstone, stoneware on 
ware is on sale too at a fantastic 20% off our year 'round special set prices. And save 20% off open stock 
prices on hand-blown Lenox Casual Crystal in all popular shapes and colors when purchased in multiptes
of four-of-a-kind
Take advantage of these once-a-year savings on all active patterns (except Holiday) now and be ready for 
summer entertaining. The sale ends May 24th.
Patterns shown 
Lenox China —  Autumn

20-piece set
(4 each dinner, salad/dessert. 
butter plates, 
teacups and saucers}

Reg
560.00

Sate

476.00
Lenox C rytta l — AHuem f 

4-of-e-tdnd
(teeter goblet wine gleet, 
desaerUbhempegne or 
iced beterege/highbeM)

5-piece Serving Set 
(1 each 16" oval platter, 
large open vegetable bowl, 
cream and sugar with lid)

463.00 393.55
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By Robert W allace, Ed. D.

MRS. WELDON NICHOLS

Couple is united in 
aiternoon ceremony

Vonda Nation and Weldon 
Nichols were united in 

. marriage April 5 in the P in t 
Baptist Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor at 
the church, performing the 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Edward Luxton Sr., San 
Angelo and the late C.B. 
Nation Jr. The groom is the 
son of Oliver Nichols Jr., 
2600 Crestline, and Edna 
Nichols, Sterling City Route.

The couple exchanged 
_vows at 3 p.m. before an 

arohway at green carnations 
and yellow  rose buds, 
flanked on each side by 
seven candles. Wedding 
selections were performed 
on the organ by Mrs. 
W.W.Grimes.

The bride was attired in a 
formai-length gown of silk 
and sheer  ̂ n t i l l y  lace. The 
gowirfoatured a Queen Anne 
neckline, a key-hole back 
and a bodice acceiked by 
pearls. The hem was 
trimmed with lace and 
formed the chapel-length 
train. The veil feU from a 
Juliet cap and was edged in 
matching lace. A cascading 
bouquet of mint green 
carnations and yellow rose 
buds entwined with ivy and 
tied w d y is k t in  ribhon

semble.
Mrs. Craig Rutland, San 

Angelo, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Tori

Country Club is 
site of shower 
for bride-elect
Jennie Speegle, brid^elect 

of Scott Wilder, was honored 
Saturday with a bridal_ 
shower at io a.m. at tlM Big 
Spring Country Chib.

The honoree and special 
guests, her mother, k(rs. 
Wayne Speegle, the 
prospective bridegrooms 
mothCT, Mrs. Harold Wilder 
and his grandmother, Mrs. 
Leo D. Ellis were p re ^ te d  
corsages.

The brid»elect’s chosen 
colors, lilac and white, srere 
used in the decor. Silver 
appointments were used

Hostesses were Mrs. John 
F. Smith, Mrs. Leland 
Calvert, Mrs. Wayne Bon
ner, Mrs. Harold Bentley, 
Mrs. Joe Matthews, Mrs. 
Harlan Huibregtse, Kay 
Wilson, Mrs. Ed Hart, Mrs. 
Tolbert Grisham, Mrs. Bill 
Little, Mrs. Clarence Peters 
and Mrs. E. Y . Buckner.

The hostess gift was a 
place setting of the bride- 
elect's cMnaiiattem.

INSECT 
and

TERMITE CO.
CALL:

Jones and Mary Ann Allen, 
both of San Angelo.

Brent Nichols, cousin of 
the groom, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Kevin 
Jackson, Andrews, cousin of 
the groom, and Kevin Low.

Ushers were Martin 
Schattel and Joe Kinder. 
Shelby Foster, and Tobee 
Rutland, San Angelo, niece 
of the bride, were flower 
girls. Tommy Ward, Semi
nole, cous|n of the bride, was 
the ring bearer.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the parlor of 
the church. The bride’s table 
was covered with a white, 
floor-length cloth, and 
featured a three-tier^ cake 
decorated with mint green 
and ydlow  flowers.

Coffee and cake were 
served from the groom's 
table.

The bride is a graduate of 
Lake View High School, San 
Angelo, and attended 
Howard College.

The groom to a graduate of 
Forsan High School and also 
attended Howard College. 
He to current engaged in 
farming.

Following a wedding trip 
te Corpus Chrtoti, the couple 
will nuke their home in the

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, EdJd.

Copley News Service

Dr. Wallace: 1 really gel 
BMUl becaase aiy BMtber 
will net let me watch R- 
raicd movies. Fm not talk
ing aboat the sexy movict, I 
mean the horror films. 
These are my favorite kind 
af films and afte^aU, I am 
II years old.

When I start argsing with ,
my mom, m> dad 
backs her and this canoes me 

'to break sontething. Already 
1 have broken my radio, tape 
recorder and my stereo — 
all becaaae of my mother.

Do yon think 1 sheald be 
allowed to see R-rated hor
ror movies? — Chris, San 
Diego, Calif.

Chris: It appears to me 
that yoo have already seen 
too many violent filim and' 
they seem to be affecting 
your behavior. No, I do not 
think you should be allowed 
to see R-rated horror films. 
The great majority, if not 
all, of them are pure unadul
terated trash! Stick to good 
mysteries and whodunits.

Dr. Wallace Stacy has 
been my best friend for a 
loH th»e. My problem is 
that most times when I call 
her to go somewhere, she 
makm excuses why she can’t 
go and tells me to call her 
when I get home.

When I can her, she has 
goae oat with soHMone else 
or she has other friends 
over. I knew that we are stiU 
good friends heeeaee she 
does invite nee la do Ih i^  
with her. Please teU me 
what te do. — Laany, King- 
maa. Arts.

Lanny: It appears that 
Stacy is the only important

friend that you have and 
your entire social life re
volves around your aasocia- 
Uons with her.

Stay good friends with her 
but start doing thinp and 
going places with other girls 
who share your interests. 
This will make your aaaocia- 
tion with Stacy stronger and 
more enjoyable, and will 
eliminate tte “left-out” feel
ing you now have.

year-old' brother who lies a 
lot. He is always telling my 
parents that be Is going 
somewhere hut he never 
ends there. Now they are 
constantly checking ap on

Here is my problem. My 
parenU toM me that when
ever I start dating. I’d better 
mahe sure where I’m going

and I hnd better he there he- 
caase they are going to 
check ap an me. Is this fair? 
— Kara, MIehlgaa City, 
lad.

Karen: It’s hard to answer 
your question with a yes or a 
DO. Parents have a responsi
bility to know where their 
teens are at all times.

If you are where you are 
supposed to be, you won’t 
have any problems and after 
your ^parents “check yon 

^  find out 
Tin sure 

they wiU stop checking up.
But, when I was a teen, I 

did not want my parents out 
checking up on me!

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TwEEN 12 and 26, Cop
ley Newt Service, in care of 
this newspaper. Piease en- 
elaae a stamped, eelf-ad-

r.* .wdhBt.
-A
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Son's birth  
announced 
by couple
Mr. and Mrs. Danny 

Nichols, Gail Route, an
nounce the birth af a son, 
Danny Lee Jr., April 3 in 
Malone Hogan Hospital. The 
infant made his debut at8:09 
a.m. weighing 7 pounds 6M 
ounces, and measuring 20>/̂  
inches in length.

The baby’s maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C.M. Wozencraft, 1407 
Princeton. Paternal ^and- 
parents are Mr. and M rs._ 
J.P. Nichols, 1307 Wood. . 
Vernon H erri^ , Canterbury 
Apsrif^ts, to Damv Lee's 

‘  ̂ ^ t - ^ a n d f a t h e r .
The infant is welcomed 

home by his three sisters, 
Angie, 6, Libby, 4, and 
Haley, 2.

JUNE CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langford, 
1605 Sycamore, announce the engagement and ap- 
proacing marriage of their daughter, LoretU, to 
Jeffrey Lewis Benson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Benson,.Ro}r, Utah. The oermhony w ill takeplace June 
5 in the Baptist Temple Church.

Herald 

W ant Adt 

Will! 

Phone 
263-7331

HEALTH-CAREER
-aPPaRTUNITY

W ant Ads 

Will!

Phone 263-7331

r-Mt^

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
School of

Radiologic Technology “
now occwpting applications for Septwmbor Clou  
of 1961. Intwrosted persons should contact 
AAolorie-Hogon X-roy Dept.

1601 WEST aEVENTH PIACE 
P.O.BOX 991
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
915-263-1211

A ffllia tt o f Hospital Corporation of Amorica \

•  LILAC MULTI
•  LILAC 
eRED

•.NATURAL

10 0

5-9
WHOLE
SIZES, ----

267-8190
II Lene
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E A S T E B

EftSfEffePARADE
CORONADO PLAZA

Mon Sat 9:30 to 6 PM

f i f f  i t  IS ,

Check This For Stylish Easter 
Dressing

Go everywhere shirt dress of easy-core DuPont j 
D o ao n# . Bodice and Inaet opron-fm t In a ting>' 
check accented by the linen-look whNeneaa of the 
remainder of the skirt.

The Tomboy
-w.

220 Main St. 053-2630

Pine and dondyl O lrls know |uet

K  ■

they like when It i 
H’s ■ Mt of suaor t

lee te dreaeinf upl
I s|alce~wltli lots of

•17.00

fun mixed In when she 
ieeter dress from our collection.
Preenes for toddlers 2-4. little  flrle  4-4X 
end kiBper g irls 7-14. Lott of sty let and
pretty colors.

•17.00

nOM  OUR

CNIUHtOi'S DEFT. •19.00
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First year nutrition 
has lifetime effect

A ppliance  
tour is 
scheduled

Food dub discusses bake sale
The Big Spring 

aub

Pediatricians and nutri
tionists have long agreed 
that proper nutrition in the 
first year of life is essential 
to an infant’s physical and 
mental development. But 
now, experts in pediatric 
nutrition have concluded 
that nutritional patterns 
established in the f in t  year 
of life can have more far- 
reaching consequences.

Many doctors and nutri
tionists who have explored 
the relationship of infant 
nutrition to future health, 
now feel that certain feeding 
practices in infancy may 

5»3dier«>«r'twbie8r t() a Ufe-^ 
time of obesity, especially 
those children with a family 
histo^ of overweight. In 
addition, for children con
sidered "at risk”  of devdop- 
ing hypertension, heart 
(hsease, diabetes and other 
related conditions because of 
family tendencies, careful 
adhei^ce to an ideal nutri- 
tonal r^ m en , may signi- 
ffcitntly reduce the infant’s 
chance of developing such 
conditions later in life.

According to Dr. Henry 
Harris, a Stamford, Con
necticut pediatrician and 
lecturer in Pediatrics at 
Albert Einstein College of 
Medicine in New York, the 
dietary recommendations of 
the Committee on Nutrition 
of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics are ideal for all 
healthy infants, but 
especially those who may be 
“ at risk.”  The American 
Academy of Pediatrics has 
stated that human milk is the 
best source of nutrition 
during infancy, and that 
iron-fortified infant formula 
is an acceptable substitute 
for human milk if the mother 
chooses not to breast-feed, or 
discontinues nursing before 
the baby’s first birthday.

Dr. Harris points out three

- .1*4

SPORTS AW ARD — 
Cadet Jason Eric 
Standlund, son of Mrs. 
George Ann Thomas, 
and grandson of Dr. and 
Mrs F.L. Dunn, all of 
Big Spring Industrial 
Park, received a Bravo 
Company intramural 
certificate in swimming 
at the Winter Sports 
Banquet held March 7 at 
M is s o u r i  M i l i t a r y  
Academy, Mexico, Mo. 
Cadet Strandlund at
tends the fourth grade in 
the Junior School. 
M is sou r i  M i l i t a r y  
Academy, founded in 
1889, is an independent, 
college preparatory 
school with an in
ternational enrollment 
of 320 boys in grades 4 
through 12.

iBridd LheS'

Shoppe,
asked

TONI CHOATE 
KATHRYN PERRY 

What Is Bone China? 
Here at the Accent 

we’ re  often 
about "bone 

china”  and how it dif
fers from other types of 
dinnerware. Bene china 
is fine china with bone 
ash (usually cattle 
bone) added to the clay. 
Bone ash makes the 
final product whiter 
than other porcelains. It 
doesn’t affect strength 
or porosity, only color. 
Most companies will 
include the term “ bonel

c h i* M ”
iwbSi iption found on the 
back of each piece 

Traditionally, English 
companies were best 
known for their bone 
china, but more 
recenUy both American 
and other foreign 
manufacturers have 
successfully produced 
this type of dinnerware.

Whatever yo ir  din
nerware pattern, be 
sure to list your 
selections with the 
Bridal Registry of your 
choioel

iiita.ira-

common feeding practices 
that run counter to the A IP ’s 
recommendations: feeding 
cow’s milk during the first 
year of life, overfeeding, and 
too-early introduction of 
solid foods. He emphasizes 
that breast milk, or its 
closest approximation, in
fant formula, should be 
considered the mainstay of 
an infant’s first-year diet, 
since they contain the proper 
balance o f nutrients 
essential for growth and 
development Feeding cow’s 
milk or an exeessive amount 
of solid foods durii^ the first 
Tear of IBe may deprive 
infants of essential nutrients, 
overtax developing organs 
and foster undesirable 
eating habits, such as an 
overdependence on foods 
high in cholesterol, 
saturated fat, salt and sugar, 
and a tendency to consume 
far more food than needed 
for basic health and oiergy. 
More s p ^ ic a lly , cow’s 
niilk excessively high in 
protein and sodium, defi
cient in vitamins C and E, 
low in copper and iron, and 
contains satu’ated fat which 
is difficult for babies to 
absorb.

Both breast milk and in
fant formula provide babies 
with a nutritionally sound 
diet that needs no energy 
supplementation from solid 
f o ^  until at least the fourth 
to sixth month of life.

Doctor Harris says that 
eating habits acquired in 
infancy may be hard to 
break. Overeating, with its 
attendant obesity and 
resulting health hazards, is 
only one such habit. He 
points out, “ The appetite for 
salt is an acquired taste, and 
too-early introduction of 
cow’s milk and solid foods 
can contribute to salt ‘ad
diction.’ ”  Studies show that 
there is a correlation be
tween the amount of salt 
consumed in certain cultures 
""d  the amount of hyper-

isi( in the pop 'ation, so 
excess salt intake should be 
of concern to all parents, not 
just those with identified 
family tendencies toward 
hypertension.

The tendency to have too 
much fat in the diet, 
especially saturated fat, and 
too much sugar may also be 
developed through improper 
infant feeding practices.

Opening up the channels of 
d o c t o r - p a t i e n t  c o m 
munication is essential in 
ordo- to promote better 
infant fe e in g  practices, 
says Dr. Harris. Misin
formation, cultural attitudes 
and family lifestyles often 
combine to make it difficult 
for doctors to be sure their 
feeding recommendations 
are being followed at home.

Certainly, all mothers 
want to provide the best 
nutrition for their babies. 
Often it falls to the doctor to 
bolster a new mother's self- 
confidence where infant 
nutrition is concerned.

Appliance 
stake their

manufacturers 
repirtatioo on

TRIMOLOGISTS — Nutri-Trim Clubs will soon be forming in Big Spring, Acteriy, 
Knott, Westbrook and Forsan, sponsored by Joy Collins, left, 1401 Stadium a ^  
Maxine Zant, Ackerly, certified trimologists. Joy and Maxine have Just received 
Nutri-trim training in Sweetwater to qualify them as trimologists. “ Nutri-Trlm is a 
whole new attitude of Life, and is geared to help anyone from five to ISO pounds 
overweight. A complete self-improvement regime is covered in this educational and 
fun priigram”  said Mrs. Collins. Further information may be obtained by calling 263- 
2682 or 39M446. Watch The Herald for further details.

Biilti of announced by couple
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Ortega, 

1202 Dixie,_ announce ttie.. 
birth of a son, J ^ n ,  at the 
M arlin  County WosprtaT 
April 7 at 11:20 a.m. The 
infant made his debut

weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces 
and measuring 21 inches in 
length.

Jason’s  - maternal g r a t f  
dparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pedro Ochoa, Ackerly.

Paternal grandparents are 
Jesse and Lupe Ortega, Big 
Spring.
“ The infant ŝ weTcomed 
home by his brother. Jay 
Jay,4t4.

their ability to provide safe, 
functional and attractive 
products to satisfy your 
wants and needs. But you 
must determine which mo(M 
fits your particular wants 
and needs.

Do you know what new 
features are available on 
current major appliances? 
Do you know what energy- 
saving - features a re  now 
availA le? What questions 
do you have about s<^ce?

Join us for an Appliance 
Tour, Tuesday, ^ r i l  14 from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. The tour wiU 
be conducted by Frank 
Gibson of Thornton’s 
Department Store and 
Thelma Carlisle of Mutex 
Appliance Onter.

Please pre-register for the 
Appliance Tour by calling 
Janet Rogers, County 
Extension Agent ^  Home 
Economics at 267-8469. The 
tour will begin at Thornton’s 
at 9:30 a.m. The Appliance 
Tour is a free of charge i^ent 
fo r a l l -  inte rested 
homemakers in Howard 
County.

School
Food Guh met at Bausr 
Elementary School Thurs
day aftemooa The meeting 
was called to order by Clara 
Lewis, president. Ruth 
Williams worded the in
vocation. Louise Keller gave 
the treasurer’s report.

*
New business included the 

dscuBsion of the bake sale. 
Motion was made by Ndl 
Wright, and secon<M by

l i

LaNell Parka that all who do 
not bake two items to sell 
will pay $10 each. Motion 
carried.

The election of new of
ficers was announced. 
Installation will be hold 
during the meeting at Big 
Spring School May 14.

The Easter theme was 
carried out in the 
decoratlonB and refraeb- 
ments. Approximately 90 
members attended

SPECIALS
CONTINUE!

l e w o s * *
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Try race walking - It's 
better than jogging

NEW YORK, N Y  
Baseball bores you, tennis 
tires you, jogging jolts you. 
What else is there? Race
walking, says the April issue 
of Seventeen. It provides the 
same benefits as jogging but 
could be easier on your

~  ankles, knees and hips.

Race walking, which bums 
80 to too calories a mile (the 
same as jew ing), tones your 
body, quickens your re
flexes, and helps muscles, 
heart, lungs and Circulation.

Send our FTD

Easter Basket B o

An i‘\clusivt' I i D 
woven basket tilled 
with beautitul 
fresh spring

uquet
early.

tl(Avers. Call or 
visit us today 

Everyone loves an 
Easter Basket.

Easter is Sunday, April 19.

1 0 1 30 rw fg  St.
O t t T S l l

4 I p l l F ^  I j C t l sa ij II n q l

Any location — wEvether 
you're off to the office or 
out on the town — you1l 
appreciate the comfort 
and quality that Eiove 
mode Hush Puppies 
casuals famous. Just the 
right touch of clou com
bined with a smart sense 
of style. And you don't 
Eiove to be o movie 
star to afford them.

/

V

LOOK WHAT THE EASTER BUNNY LEFT
WITH US[

SSnam^9(ala)
ALMOND ROCA'

A bultercrunch confection of fresh 
butter. California almonds, and 
chocolate wrapped in gold foil and 
sealed in a pretty pink tin for
freshness

7 .0 5  ox. 3 .50  
14.11 ox. 6 .00  
21b. 12A10

BROWN 8i HALEY MAKES 
EM DAILY CEPT SUNDAY

Liborty Orchards 
jAPLETS & COTLETSi

Made from freah applies, 
apricots and walnuts. 
Nopreeervativea added.

5 5 0  -
W e i *  t im l

N ow  Oropolote $2 .50

PH. 267-6276

>iESCIIPTIOK C[WTER_ 
419 MAIN - BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

B R U C C  W m O H T , OWNKR

TIARA
IN BLACK, BONE, RED  
NAVY AND WHITE PATENT

YOUR
CHOICE

SUZY
IN BLACK PATENT, 

BONE OR WHITE

KNOT ME
WHITE, AND BONE

$ 0 4 9 7

This Week Only.

APRIL 13-18

CHEVRON
NAVY AND WHITE 

WHITE AND BLACK  
BONE AND TAN

VENICE
IN WHITE. BONE— MULTI

DELTA
IN BLACK^

OR WHITE

SHOE FIT COMfAMY
19 01  G re iia  2 6 3 -4 T 0 9


